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The Toronto World. Oct. 1st te HOi. A fall 
fît English Teeth worth 
98. only....................... .

: e$3TEETH
G. A. RISK, Dentist

OFFICE FOR RENT1906
' Gionnd floor, Victoria, near King, shout 

îÔjtfiO. every convenience, good aide
steam beet, Immediate possession.entrance,

H. H WILLIAMS & CO.000c S.E, corner Yonge and Blchmond Sts.

28 Victoria Street

ONE CENTSIXTEEN PAGESSATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 2q 1906SIXTEEN PAGESTWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR r

imite; WILL LEAVE THE SEEDS.
MISSISSIPPI DELTA IS DEVASTATED :

fridaÿ;- many lives lost-property damage enormous
M %

SEPT. 28. MOBILE CITY PARTIALLY INUNDATED yy

SB S-iNENT ' •

«FIFTY DEAD; PROPERTY LOSS S3,000,000. Fragments of Strathcona Feast 
Distributed Among Poor—Is 
Siberian Route Shorter Than 
C.Pl.R ? —English Comment of 
Canadian Interest.

WithLower River Bank Strewn
Wreckage, Cotton Crop Ruined 
an d Water Seven Feet Deep In 
Many Streets—No Coramunica- 
tien With Coast Towns Where 
Havoc Has Been Great.

is permanent \ 
permanently ( 
are a vital 1 
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lermanent fit, j 
Phis clothing, ( 
ok like well- I 

you wear it. ( 
wth, because ( 
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At least 60 lives were loot, 5000 houses were damaged, and 
♦3,000,000 damage resulted from the tornado that struck Mobile, 
Ala., Wednesday night and devastated the business section of the
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city.
five river boats were sunk at the wharves.
The business section, a quarter of a mile wide, thru the whole 

length of the city, was Inundated, and the city, on Thursday night, 
w&8 in darkness.

Militia guard the streets, with orders to shoot to kill. Pillag
ers are reported in the business section. One negro was caught 
and nearly beaten to death.

Buildings have been razed. A river steamer turned turtle, 
but her crew escaped., A revenue cutter was lost.

Surrounding towns have been devastated.
The velocity of the wind was 90 miles an hour. At times the 

sea stood seven feet deep in the wholesale quarter. ...........
Provisions are almost exhausted, and supplies cannot be got 

into, the city
Every church was damaged, as also were many of the hotels.
Communication with gulf towns is shut oft, and It is feared 

loss of life along the coast has been great.
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A.lmj>—^
Mobile, Ala-, Sept. 28.—(Via. Meri

dian, MisSj)—Loss of life, variously es
timated from five to fifty persons, 

houses damaged,

»

St
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept. 28.—Premier Deakin of 
Australia has announced the conclusion 
of a reciprocal treaty with Uve South 
African governments.

Fragments of the great Strathcona
distributed

Vi

~1Jy.
injured. 5000many

the business quarter devaeted and a 
loss of fully 83,000,000 is the 
the tropical hurricane of the tproperty 

effect of
last forty-eight hours in this city.

struck Mobile Wednes
day . midnight and raged for many 
hours, the wind reaching a velocity 

hour. Water from
Mobile Bay was b.own Into the city 
bv the gale, and for a time the sea 
dmtood seven feet deep in the whole
sale quarter from Royal-street to the 
Alabama River.

The loss pf life is believed mainly to 
be among negroes.”

Militia in Control. ;
Mobile h»s been placed under the 

control of the mllitia.Nobody Is per
mitted on the streets except news
paper nien and persons wear.ng badge».
Much apprehension Is felt for the su
burban towns, and it is. feated that 
they have been obliterated. The loss 
of life on Dauphin Island probably Is 
heavy. <

Many fishermen live on Dauphin Is
land and other outlying marshy tracts 
from tvhiCh no tidings have been re
ceived. 1)

The suffering in Mobile is severe.
The arinimtlation of transportation fa
cilities has shut off all supplies and 
unless help reaches. Mobile from the 
outside world soon, great distress will 
result.

■ Every churqh here was damaged- _________...
The damage to Christ Church Cathed- ARREST MADE IN 'TORONTO
ral is estimated at 840,000 and to St. rnilttT HFADlwr. RFfillM
Francis’ Baptist Church 310,000- AND COURT HEARINÜ DLUlIN

Revenue Cutter Sunk.
Mobile shlppin-r suffered more than 

anything else. Many of the river boats 
now are beached or sunken arid com
plete wrecks. Their docks and those 
Qf private corporations are fearfully 
Wrecked.The revenue cutter Alert has 
gone down In Mobile jtiver. She was 
rammed by some unknown vessel and 
sank immediately. Her ere* is behov
ed to have escaped.

The city was put under martial law at ■ 
dark Thursday and no person is allow
ed to enter' the wholesale quarter.

All wharves from Frascatl-street, the 
extreme south end of the city, 8s far 
up the river as Three Mile Creek are 
wrecks. This includes also the new 
Mobile & Ohio docks and the Louis
ville & Nashvlllê docks.

Telegraphic communication/ is par
alyzed, with poor prospects of wires 
for several days.

All * business has been suspended.
The Mobile & Ohio Railroad was the 
first to get a train out of the city, leav
ing at 4 a. m- Friday.

Numerous saw mills in the southern
and marshy regions- have beeri either 

washed away by the terrific waves or 
torn to splinters by the wind. Their 
lumber and timbers are to be seen 
eevattered over the city and floating 
down the slowly falling river.

The harbor steamer Kamp Carney 
plying between Mobile and the eastern 
shore, lies beached just acros^, the 
river, -and opposite St. Francls-ktreet.
Her sides are Jammed in and her up
per structure blown away. Much fear 
is entertained for Fort Morgan where 
the government quarantine station is 
situated and many soldiers live. In the 
city many persons and much live
stock were rescued after heroic ef
forts. Such cases were numerous.

Provisions Exhausted.

2*^
feasf at Aberdeen were 
among 700 poor people.

A naval correspondent of The Daily 
News, commenting on Australia's na
val program, say* Australia is far from 
recognizing what Canada has long since 
recognized, that the defence of the colo
nies rests not on local efforts but on 
the efficiency, of the Imperial navy.
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lighted with the 
sponded to the call made on her.

At Bow-street police court a lad of 16* 
who was charged with em^”1.1"® 
ployers' money, was remanded In order 
that arrangements might be made by 
friends to send him to_Canada.

London County Council is intro- 
Canadtan nomenclature in re-

Sensational Allegations Concern- 
fng the Conduct of the London 
By-Elections of Last Year- 
102 Voters in One Subdivision 
Accepted Money to Support 
Hyman — Prominent Citizens 
Charged, -----

WESTERN WHEAT YIELD.
M-ii V ?icuna Fall Over- 

-field style, with 
of ocal, finished 

degantly tailored,

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—The trade 
and commerce department has 
received reports which indi
cate the wheat yield in Mani
toba,. Alberta and Saskatche
wan. It is 'placed at 85,000,000 
bushels. There were 4,500,000 
acres under cultivation. It 
is said that the yield wouid 
have been considerably larg
er but for the hot wave n 
August, which waa very se
vere.

About 6.000,000 bushels of the 
new crop has been Inspected. 
Of this 26 per cent, is No. 1, 
40 per cent. No. 1 northern, 
16 per cent. No. 2 northern, 
80 per cent, of the yield to be 
high grade. The fine weather " 
is facilitating threshing, etc. 
Some damage from frost is re
ported from the Regina coun-
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naTh1e'SEdmbutrght Scotsman appeals to 

Earl Carrington to reconsider his deci-
contracts to 

the ground that
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lg Pant Suits, a 
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l. fine quality lin- 
hzes 33-35, Satur-

I) I?hz, vlw-
L sion to open the army

ho'me1 feede^^Ve already sorely press

ed in that trade. , ,
The Glasgow Herald says the decision 

of the Shanghai postofflee authorities 
1, a great triumph for the Canadian 
Pacific, but points out the superiority 
ot the trans-Siberian railway, by which 
at an average speed of 33 miles an 
hour Shanghai is within sixteen days
°fThenLake Manitoba embarked a large 
contingent of emigrants at Belfast 
Lough.
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GAUDSuits, a rich dark *
[and salt mixture, w
yle, with long la- A
iloçed, sizes 28-33, m

;

There was a veritable bomb explod
ed yesterday In political circles when 
John O’Gorman of the Munro Com
mission Co. this city, but formerly 

of London, was arrested on a war-

I doesa’t want to take away cle watch million, boss, I me’ly deeiahs de pribilegeCorporation Coon :

of cuttin’ it up.kltsh Tweed, two- 
[er strap and belt, 

24-28, $3.25.
I wo-Piece Norfolk 
L-ith Italian cloth, aFIRST CUBAN REPUBLIC 

GOES 0UT-TAFT RULES

try.rant charging him with Conspiracy tq 
bribe in the London by-Mectlo* ot

i A'

NIGHT CLERK MISSING.
last year.
court and an Immediate hearing of 
the case was begun, evidence being 
given by John Collins, an ex-hotel- 
Kéèper of London.

As a further result of Collins’ reve
lations warrants were last night made T nn.nn ,o—> r man-
out calling for the apprehension of London, Sept. -8. A. C. Craig, man 
seven others, two of them being lead- ! ager of Molsons Bank, was struck by 
ing citizens of London. At midnight the express kt Dutton this evening, 
the chief of police at London declined wblle standing between the tracks at 
to say whether the informations had tbe M q R Depot- He was hurled 50 
reached him. The seven who are au- feç{ and kjned Instantly, 
cused of having assisted in the whole- Mr Slfton of Highgate attempted to 
sale bribery of voters are: rescue Craig, and narrowly escaped.

George Reed of Reed Bros., manu- Deceased was a son of Canon Craig 
facturers of ledgers and blank books. ot petrolea.

Ed. I- Slfton, manager of the Elec
trical Construction Co.

Dan Wiley of the customs service.
Wm-^ J. Mulloy, an ex-hotelkeeper.
Wm. Servies, a carpenter.
Jos. Hardy, now - on his way home 

from Manitoba, and 
George Ardy.
The 

placed 
Rogers’
O’Gorman
to the police court. He declined to 
plead or elect. Mr. Robinette appear
ed for him, and protested that the 
case should be heard In London, but 
evidence was taken and the case will 
be continued on Tuesday.

Provisions iajre almost exhausted- „_____ . „„Restaurants feed many, but have no 1,nSu™.Tr<ld all^ations of Col-
supplies on hand for the future. Ham nn± , L® —
and eggs are the staple food. These. , ™at “Fj
tco. soon will be exhausted. Wholesale !" th,® Hnî, n? umu the nrovinniJ?

pay, so frantic were they to save goods.
Even at this figure few men would ac
cept work.

Between 6 o’clock Thursday evening 
and Friday r.oon trees were felled and i

He appeared In police &■ KILLED ON THE TRACK, Give Evidence at GU- 
Hotel Fire Inquest.

Wanted to 
moat

A. c. Craig of Dutt*n; Rtraelt by 
M. C. R. Express.'S NEW é

a rJP
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28.—The police 

locate Night Clerk McV
Gllmour Hotel, wtio

¥ Ottawa, Sept, 
asked to 
of the burned
leTh^eBab!n, proprietor of thc hmiee. 

was on the stand fo£_a coup e of hours 
to-night. He eVrT positively that 
all roams had ropes and that 
capes were lndlqated by red lights.

There are still a dozen witnesses to 
examine and sensational developments 
are expected before the end of the 
enquiry. z

Those of Us Not Willing to Bear 
Arms Should Leave the 

Country.

TAFT REGIME.After Day of Waiting President 
Palma Tearfully Announces 
His Final Determination to 
Resign — Spirit of Apathy In 
Congress.

!

Hats for men 
me and ask te 
hatters. We 
that sell hats 

on about ours.
W of fur felt styles 
[ men, prices -spe-

Havtiha- Sept. 28.—It Is cer- 
ttiat American Intervention
will take 
Twenty-five 
marines were lahded here to
night to guard the treasury 
building.

There will be 
■landings to-nlg»it, 

rretary Taft’s proclamation 
oreating himself provisional 
military governor of CUha 
will be issued to-morrow.

A further force of Ameri
cans will be iànded to-morrow 

To-night the city Is policed 
by rural guards.

Gen. Rodrlgeuz, commander 
of tihe rural guards, is 
operating with Secretary Taft.

place to-morrow. 
United States t

“Canadian Night” was celebrated by 
Zetland Lodge, A., F. & A. M„ and 
notable addresses were delivered last

Havana, . Sept. 28.—(2 p.m.)—The 
of Santiago reports that "Vfurther 

it ’Sec-governor
the rebels are organizing and con
centrating In the vicinity of that 
city.

At Guantanamo, Santiago Pro
vince, the rebels are collecting arms 
and horses, and bands of rebels 
are reported to be around Baracoa, 
in the same province, indicating 

. that the extreme eastern part of 
the island is in a more excited 
state than hitherto believed.

The governor of Matanzas re
ports that rebels are camped ! near 
Matanzas, capital of that province, 
and are stealing horses.

Rebels have been seen l^i the 
viniclty of Colon, province of 
Matanzas.

It Is reported that the rebels 
have fired on a. govern trient force 
near the Toledo plantation, south 
of Marianao, Province of Havana, 
and that they have also attacked 
the electric plant at Marianao, 
which is only seven miles from 
Havana City,

night by Bro. W. B. Northrop, K. C„ 
M. P. (East Hastings), and Bro. Geo 
W. Ross, M.L.A. The lodgeroom was 
beautifully decorated, and the maple 
leaf was everywhere In evidence. The 
first degree was conferred upon Candi
date Thomas J. McCabe,, followed by 
a banquet, at

INSANE PATIENT SUICIDES. A
Beet Time to Buy Fare.

The Dlneen fur business is large be- ; 
yond Toronto rivalry—a business built 
on expert knowledge and the most 
punctilious care in serving customer». 
Just now they are showing a wide 
range of new and distinctive neck
pieces, which are among the cleverest 
models of the season. Their display 
of Mink Stoles and Muffs is without 

1 in this market, with no sug- 
of extravagance In the prices, 

retains Its popularity, and tt 
well deserves Its pre-eminence.

28.—(Special.)—D.Brockville, Sept.
J. McDonnel, an asylum patient, com
mitted suicide to-day by hanging him
self in his dormitory. He suspended 
himself by méans of a sheet from 
the head of an iron bedstead, which 

hie had placed In a perpendicular po
sition.

a ms, for fall and 
of dressy styles. i

O’Gorman warrant was 
In Provincial Detective
Hands for execution, and 

was taken at once

which E. R. Dransfleld, 
hipful master of Zetland Lodge, 

by W. J.
co- wors

I presided. There were songs 
1 A. Carnahan, Robert Gorriv and Bro.
■ Thomas Baker of New York The toast 
I to the grand master was responded to 
I by the grand master, G. H. Barritt of

»»>. »'■*. w„,«~.;s"¥"5&d*S Stir.,0"" M"‘"

Government Rank, j £n proposing the toast to Canada.
-----------  i Mr. Northrop referred to Mr. Ross as

Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Quite j "the most brilliant after-dinner epeak- 
ltems transpired here I er In all Canada. He hesitated to 

. . ,, .. . .. , ! trespass upon what he might desire
to-day after the meeting of the local , tQ but he cOUld not refrain, him-
cablnet. It is stated that the speak- 1 self, from saying a lew words In eul- 
ershlp will be filled by Mr. Bergevln, °ey ot Canada. .
M.L.A. for Beauharnols. Hon. W. A- ! 1 he sceptre of the world had passed
Weir, minister of public works, was In time from Asia to Africa; from Af-
the last speaker; and it is said that , rlca to Europe; and it was passing
In order to compensate the English *om Europe to America
minority for the loss of the first com- Her sons were eminent in e^ery
missloner Mr. George Smith, M.L.A. Uanu i”'1n ILL 
for Megantlc, will be given govern- : oalér andStrathcrma w^rè '
mal?t ranl* without a p<"‘tfo{1;)’ at home and abroad. England was a Tin„, Ther. Bar. Wind

The writs for St. Antoine, L As. omp- ^.reat c0Untry> but the average Cana- 8    56 80.00 Calm
By 5.30 President Palma had tear- ^a.^^m'^ue^efore the ^sston , th^a^emgT^nglXam‘hc 1 «î 2DM lOB.Ü

• °nfhS- *fUHy bUt deflnttely and firmly <m ; which will take place,in January. was *a Canadian first, last and all the . p.m.................................... j* v-*v- 12«'«
Cluff nounced that his resignation was ir- ; to also announced that the local go tlme and> aiso, an imperialist. , p.m ..........^ ................ ^-83 12 N.B.

revocable. Following this announce- ! ernment will begin the erection of Bro. George W. Ross, in rising to 10 pm. . .... . ... ■ «2 averaefc
. .. ^ . , ... , new jai for kite district, the cost .«nund to the toast of the evening, M<m of day. ns.dlfference room avorag»

ment, the moderates held a long con- , whleh wlll be a million dollars. acknow ledged the great ovation tend- '> above; highest. «8; lowest. 48.
sultation at the residence of Senator ; ____ ered by the 200 banqueters present.
Dolz, president of the senate, at which I births 1 The Canadians were a great people-
it was decided that no moderate should : _ ‘ . “We could make a heaven of a contl-

. .. „ . .. AI.DltIDGE-At the Bristol Apartments, nent •• be exclaimed. “We have madereturn to the session after the recess | 0: gept. 14th, to Mr . ami Mrs. V. M. a^ paradise of half a contln-rt. We
which had been declared, thus preci- Aldridge, a daughter. have a vast country. Ontario 1s so
pitatlng a condition In which no pro- vast that Scotland might sink in many
visional president could be elected. DEATHS. G( 0ur lakes without Impeding naviga-

This throwing up of their hands. LAWRENCE—At the residence of his t'ion.” 
practically, would give over the con- i ui ele, George Brodd.v, Binmpton, on Fri- w’hile not a military man, he hoped

| trol of affairs to the American com- ! day. Sept. 2Sth, 1!>«. George WiKson, tbat Canada would not forget the duty
, missioners. son of _Ë. W. Lawrence, of \\ oodbridge, resting upon every nation to organize

Taft Waiting. ! In his .'.til year armies and navies to fight for its
Up to that point the attitude of the , ^"CCrdavCt pm To rights. The Anglo-Celts arc a fighting 2S At F,„,„

! commissioners aleo had been a wait- ; , lir)<1Bt cimrcli Cemetery, Wcodbrldge. people, and Canadlank as Anglo-Celts. y>" ;.P11,.„ .N(.w York ................... Havre
ing one. Secretary Taft .-aid, on lea»-' ’ „ , should be a fighting people. Those not jt® ™ Ireland Quebec ................  Liverpool

ling to-night for dinner, that he then K^^rhe"r daugh7e,' Mre McGoblrbk willing to fight should move to *>me ......... '....Father Point ...Mverpool-
was in a position where he could not -, Mrs Cith-rlne Kc,'- other country. 'Rormatian............Havre ......... Montreal
say anything for publication. ! " ii,.,.,,nsed n i» born in Ireland In It was all right to sing God Save y .......................Father Point .... Shield!

During the day Secretary Taft heard the King." but. as Burns said, let us ....""...New York .......... Trl-ate
various kinds of propositions and ' Kvlirra| took place Friday morning at not forget the people. We must cling .....................Queenstown ...... Trieste
counter-propositions about available : B o’clock. to universal suffrage, to the right of Cymric....................Queenstown .......... _• Boston
and unavailable candidates for the! Frldnv Seul ’8 loir, self-government. Our children must i Eln-ria................. Qneenstown .... New York
presidency, including, the extraordinary lM<MARTIN^.^ Friday. ^p^ lflOb. *re greater privileges and truer Ivro'nn. . . . . ...Uverpoo .............. Boston
one from Zayas himself, that his own, freedom than we now possess W'hile ; Bn.prcss Britain.Liv.-rponl ............
election as a provisional president : r„neral Saturday at 2.15, tp Nor- faithful to King and empire, Canada Ni-w- Amst'-rdnm.Ucttcrdam .... New Yorl
might resun in peace _____ ___„ way Cemetery. must always enjoy the first place In ^ ^

None of these_ proposals PJo% .1 . ------------------ 7----------------- our hearts. citv of Milan....Genoa ................. S™ Yorl
agreeable to all factions, and becre- lx memoriam. --------- ------------------ j Gubin.......................Palermo ............. New Yorl
tary Taft, after the. exchange of set - rI(AKE_In IovinK mcrocey of Jane, MARRIAGES. Montcalm. ..L. .Father Point .. Avonmontl
eral cablegrams with President Koo.e- jiti-irv. Iwloved wife of the late Thomas ELLIOTT—HIRST—One Saturday, Sept, 
veil, assumed a waiting attitude. crake.' who died Oct. 1, 1900, j 22nd. 1906. in Old St. Andrew s rhurch.

Among those who vteitea the sec re- Forget her. no we never will. by Rev. Dr. Milligan. Blanche Marion
tary during the recess of congress was loved her. we love her still: Flret. youngest daughter of the late John
Governor Nunez, with other liberal na- Xor love her less because she's gone. Hirst, to George Herbert Elliott, both
tionalists. They regretted that Pre- From foere to her eternal home. of Toronto.

Lockhart sident Palma persisted in his deter
mination to resign.

Zayas came .too, and declared that 
Secretary of the Interior Montalvo

!

1er. To make 1 
i’c forget room i 
on about your i

BOY FALLS FROM WAGON.

Windsor, Sept. 28.—Arnold Graves, a 
6-year-old colpred lad, met almost in
stant death to-day falling from a 
lumber wagon near the corner of 

and Wyandotte-streets.

equa
gesti
Mink

onBERGEV1N FOR SPEAKER.:

storm coming.

Buffalo, Sept. 28.—Storm warnings 
are displayed on Lakes Michigan and. 
Huron, and on the Lower Lakes from 
Detroit to Buffalo.

Mercer -lom, Dining Room 
over gilt patterns, 

L binations, regular 
fr roll, 14c.

DEAL CONSUMMATB1D. a batch of news

Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—D. M. 
Stewart, general manager of the Sov- 

whp returned from RAIN.
ereign Bank 

; Europe to-day, says that the deal be
tween theDresdner Bank and the Sov
ereign has been consummated.

Bay,the autonomy legislation campaign.
Mulloy and Collins worked chiefly m 

polling subdivision No. 8, In the Sec
ond Ward, and Collins also did consid
erable in subdivision No. 7.

I When Mulloy was buying votes he 
! told Collins that the money was com- 
I ing from O'Goiman of the Munço 
'Commission Company, No. 2 Court- 
street, Toronto, which, Mulloy sail, 
had something to do with providing
supplies for the G. T. P. construction, i — getting up In the mlddl 
When a voter was approached and 1 night to re-fire the ' ' Daily, 
found to be willing to accept some- | Bros, 
thing for his vote, the money was not : 
paid over, but was placed in the hands 

A Perfect Mixer. of a third party, satisfactory to both,
A mineral water to be a good mixer who acted in the capacity of a staka" 

requires a certain peculiar combina- holder. Cÿlllns himself held qui e 
tion. Nature seldom provides so skll- number of these bribes, 
fully as she does In her grand old During the by-eiectton. 
workshop, the Laurentlan Mountains, quartered at the Queen s H . 
far removed from the crowded haunts don, and voters were brought to to
of man. and < very secretly, 500 feet room, and. ^ th® ” that as !
Below the surface. It Is there that were impressed with the fact that as |
rad nor is made by Dame Nature, and. they were 8 P voted “right ” '
gushes forth to be bottled under thej to^ see t ‘ wa^ placed in an en- 
most careful hygienic supervision, for l^nd seaIyed, and Mulloy handed
the use of mankind In general and e ^ Collins, who afterwards re-
Canadians in particular. Drink rad- “ ° Mulloy, Mulloy keeping a
r.o:-, the best of all mixers. ' lulllcu

l.ower lakes and Georglnn 
Strong 
With rain*.

s. M. PALMA'S FINISH. wind» and galea, casterl

Havana, Sept. 28.—Up to the time 
that congress took a recess at 5 o’clock 
this was a day of waiting. After fhat 
heur various probabilities became eer-

oo A. F. MACLAREN HOME.
THE BAROMETER.Blake,

prominent f
Stratford, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—A,' .F. 

MacLaren. M. P., his wife ^ and
Kenneth, are expected here to- : tain ties, 

from their European trip. '
and RIFLES Continued on Page 2»

son, 
morrowWHERE TO LUNCH.

Crown Hotel 75 Bay St. Excellent 
Care. J. Walker, Proprietor.

Cl ec CRg;Automobile Livery—Phone

ie newest model» of .

e-miarlin • «

AND

Accoanteuts.CHESTER 
riNC RIFLES
lis and Ammunition

THE LAP.GEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new Frenc’ cars, with experienced

gSSiSa
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Sink. Phone Main 141T See our Une» 
ot ramous English and French care be- 
foie purchasing. ____________ , ed-7

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sept. 29.
y.O.Rw annual rifle matches. Long 

Brinch, all (lay.
Grain 5 cauimlseioii, board or trade. 

10 a m-
The hftundd*. at the Kennels, 2.30.
Lacrosse. Toronto and Tecumsebs, 

Him Ian's Point, 3.
Football, Victoria v. Peterboro. Var

sity field. 3.
Argonaut's regatta. 3.
I ..eying of cornerstoi-e for St. Cy

prian's Church. Christle-^trect, 3.
Brondv’t xv Roys' Institute fair, after

noon and ex’cnlng.
Princess. • Tin* Embassy Ball,** 2.15 

and 8.15.
Grand. Kellnr. 2.1,5 and 8.15.
Mnlestlc. "Her first False Step,” 

2.15 and 8.15.
Shea's. vaudexUle. 2.15 and 8.15.
Star, burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.

WIS & SON,
LIMITED.
I Victoria Sts.. Tereiti STEAMSHIP arrivals.

'

SOPER Continued on Page 11.Visit the Col'ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
Yonge St. Music every evening.

Gould 
I $2.00

Empress Hotel. Yonge 
Sts., fi. Dlsaette, Prop, tl.i 
per any.____________

HunterClgar, the smooth smoke, lOc

Specials i®
Rabbit Metal. The belt made Cana- 

du Metal Co.
^ y phi"».
FoliDce. Verf* nL 
Skli. end Privât» V»

London Guarantee and Aceldent Co.
There is no form of personal liability 

a trusted official, cashier or treasurer 
may be under towards his employer? 
that cannot be covered by a guaran'ee? 
and fidelity bond issued by the Lon
don Guarantee & Accident Co. 
largest financial institutions In Canada 
avail themselves tif this form of secur
ity. Small liabilities also covered. Ad
dress Canada Life, Building.

. Main 1642.

Thl* Winter'» Coal.
The Connell Anthracite Mining Com

pany. Limited, are booking winter or
ders' until Oct. 15-. at $6 Per ton Don't 
miss this last chance. No deposit ne
cessary unless you wish.

One visit W
impossible.
SDdz-ctntsump

Office: Cor. A^eourt:
Il d i orooto Sts. — nggi
ie ».m. to 8 p.»1-
fur days. Address „

DR. To~»f*1 oionto Street,
Ontario.

W. P. Godson & Company,-_________
Accountant*. City Hall Square, 10 : 
Teraulay Street. Phone Vialn 4881.The

Hunter Cigar, thé smooth smoke, 10c 1
Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char

tered Accountants, 26 Wellington et. 
East. Phone Main 1168.

Picture Framing-Geddes, 431 Spa. 
dina. 36

The JointsPhone
Are omitted from our Blue Prints and 
Vandykes. We make prints any length 
with our new continuous electrical ma- 

Phone Main 1745.

If Hot. Why Net f 
Have you an accident and sickaeai 

policy Y See Walter H. Blight, Con 
federation Llbe Building. Phone 1C 
2770-

The morning World Is delivered t> 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Alive BollardsCigarette Smokers buy 
No 7. Smooth and cool./ that

Cape wine
n a , substantial j
i up between Canada^
He was coking f tlr#*

lab government Sr thgT
cession on wlnear—
Canadian govern menu

chine.
Photo Supply Co., Limited.hope'e The FW Matthew» Co., Phone M 

2671. Private Ambulance Service,
\CONTINUOUS BLUE PRINTING 

Prints any length without.Joining. < 
messenger will call for and dell 
your plans. Lockhart Phroo Supply 
Co., Lunlted. Phone Main 1746. 36

• of There are over 30.000 “ Daisys ” 
Have you one of

Our
ver

13*used in Canada: 
them? Cluff Bros. Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars, lco Jennings, 123 West King-street, for 

fine funeral wreaths, etc. Smoke Taylor's Maple Leaf ClgaeiBattery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

246Continued on Page 11,Harper, Customs Broker,» Melinda.
HunterClgar, the smooth smoke, 10
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amusements.amusements.f H >yMISSISSIPPI DEVASTATED N.

Just What the School 
Children Want

— HAMILTON HAPPENINGS 212 Cowan Avenue
Queen or King Oars

The Popular Rink of Toronto
SKATING SURFACE THE

Parkdale Roller Rink "AT B Me' Vletj1 A/VVVVVVVVVVVV/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVV’
M .

il jContinued From Page 1.

$23roots were crushed by hundreds. Thru 
the streets, carried by the terrific wind, 
were hurled thousands of pieces of 
slate, strips of tin roofing, cornices, 
shingles, and, in fact, all kinds of de
bris, blinds were torn from their fas
tenings and windows smashed as tivo 
made of tissue paper. Many persons 
were seriously Injured and cut by fly
ing slate, tin and glass. The railroads 
have started wreckers to clean up and 
to repair tracks, but their task is dif
ficult.

The office of the Western Union Tele
graph Company was six feet under 
water. Its batteries were flooded, and 
it will be some time before business 
can be resumed. The Postal Telegraph 
building, while on higher ground, also 
suffered severely.

ifkik
ences. sixWe have in stock a lot ef well” 

made, canvas-covered sample 
cases that arc just like a small 
suit case—14 inches long and ij 
inches deep ; they have a good 
leather handle and reinforced 
leather corners. These cases 
make an ideal school bag, as 
they arc handy to carry and 
preserve your school books.

Come In and See Them 
—We Sell Them at.

VERY SELECT PATRONAGE.
BEST OBTAINABLE. $48<

OVAL-
HOTEL*. every conv

Strictly Hlqh-olooo Pond of *8 Pleeeo
I *485HOTEL R r, -

Victoria Roller Rink
I

LARGEST RINK 
IN THE CITT

good cellar 
$678 per niSpecial Committee on Filtering 

Basins Will Ask Him to Appear 
—Death of Charles Sealey.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

free $2.56 Per Day and ■*. America* Plan
1 -

residence.
renlencee.. LATEST musicKATELIGHTEST
8425277 Huron Street, Just North of College Street.TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.
rooms, bar 

convHamilton, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Lieut. 
Col. Vanwagner, who wrote a letter 
stating that while H. Crewe, civil en
gineer, Toronto, was making the test 
of the filtering capacity of the basins 
on the beach, the lake ln-take pipe was 
not closed off, will be given an oppor
tunity to make good his statement. 
The investigation committee’s chair
man, Aid. MacLeod, announced at a 
special session of the council this even
ing that he will invite the colonel to 
appear before it. After that the com
mittee will take whatever action it sees

BILLY CARROLLcz: ■very 
rf.n*s* beei:

i Hotel* Suffer.
The Cawthorn Hotel. Just completed, 

and the Bienville Hotel, facing Bien
ville Square, were damaged to the ex
tent of *5000 efcch; the Windsor Hotel, 
*6t>00; St. Andrew’s, *8000; the South
ern, *3000. The Southern Supply Com
pany estimated its loss at *100,000.

The Merchants' Bank, the First Na
tional Bank and the Lienkauff Bank 
were inundated.

There is no way at present to arrive 
at a correct estimate of the losses ow
ing to the disorder. AIL- is confusion. 
The city was astir early this morning, 
however. The water had receded some
what, and everybody, armed with buck
ets and brooms, worked hard for a 
restoration to normal conditions.

Hundreds' of bales of cotton floated 
thru the main streets, and were car
ried out to sea. Cotton not lost in this 
way was damaged by muddy water.

Coast Town* Cut Off.
At Fort Morgan, 

down the bay, the wind had a much 
higher velocity than at Mobile. Towns 
along the Mobile and bay shore road 
suffered severely owing to their exposed 
locations. No word from the coast 
towns along the Louisville & Nashville 
road has réached Mobile. There is lit
tle doubt that many lives were lost and 
severe damage inflicted on residences 
and business property.

Along the gulf coast there were many 
fashionable residences, some costing 
*30,000.

The lowest barometer reading was 
28.84 at 6.30 o’clock Thursday. The rain
fall . for two days was 6.47 inches. The 
average velocity of the wind, as offi
cially announced by the weather bu
reau, was fifty-five miles an hour. The 
officiâl maximum record in 1893 was 
seventy-two miles an hour.

Even with this marked difference in 
wind velocity this year's storm did far 
greater damage to Mobile, because the 
wind of Thursday was of longer dura
tion and more like a tornado, twisting 
everything in its path. The Louisville 
& Nashville, and the Mabtle, Jackson & 
Kansas City Railroad shops were inun
dated, the machinery and rolling stock 
sustaining heavy damage.

Stream* Break Bank*.
The streams are all out of banks, 

and for twenty-five miles north of Mo
bile, looking to the right of the rail
road. one can see nothing but a solid 
sheet of water running swiftly toward 
Mobile. Many farmhouses are situated 
in this inundated region, and there may 
have sheen loss of life there.

Fruit and fail vegetable crops all 
over Southern Alabama and Missouri 
are ruined. So also is the cotton, sugar 
cane and other crops.

The roof of the Mobile Medical Col
lege was blown off. The college had a 
valuable museum, which was damaged.

St. Paul’s African Methodist Episco
pal Church was razed.

The girls’ asylum and Creole School 
or. Conti-street are greatly damaged.

The florists of Mobile lost heavily, 
hot-houses, plants and flowers being 
strewn along the streets for blocks.

Gravier & Sons, on Charles-street, 
the Industrial School gardens on

Grand Opening of Mammoth NewThe children have to have an 
umbrella of their own to go to 
school with.

Ileidieirtersfer Uei** Tebecce s*d Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

$85
1 hi ci ntral 

built house
inert s..RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKA

.
* Our Standard $1.00 UmbrellaBARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.

I AND BROADVIEWCOR. QUEEN
(Saturday, SOtli.

Band Afternoon and Evening.
Th. 0,1, large Rink. 1200 ,»Ir «“tea N. dirt, no dust, the ..1, whit, clean flew 

that staÿe while, absolutely clean nil the time. 45®

O REN%
TW. R. FLEMING.

243 KING STREET. EAST. 
Souvenir Post Cards, Books, Stationer,.

is what you want—they look 
well and wear well.Wait I $20a BILLIARD PARLORS. East 4 Co., Limited 620We ask that y Ou wait until you 

have seen our handsome Fall Suits 
t> fo e making your selection.

Don't buy in a hurry.
Walt until voit, have seen our 

lo.ro. 12 on, 15.00, is.oo, 20.00, 25.00 
and i‘0.00 Suits.

B'st we'vo ever seen for the

m. s JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipe*. Tobacco* and Cigar*.

venfences: 
pte possesSHEA’S THEATRE300 Yenge St. Tel„**- sjlCatalogue

Freefit. B. MN.Superintendent Hunting this after
noon made an affidavit to the effect 
that he was not near the basin after 
he had handed the key of the in-take 
to Engineer Crewe until Mr. Crewe 
returned 24 hours later.

Money tin 
The council decided to spend about 

*13,000 on the mountain. Aid. Stewart 
said that the city had been badly 
skinned by the farmers on the moun
tain. who should be forced to pay part 
of the cost of fixing up the drain, 
which benefited them as much as it 
did the city. *

Death of Chnrle* Seule,.
this evening,

VicINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. LAWRANCE D’ORSAY MSWeek *f
Oct. 1Matinee 

Dally 26o*1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpet»,
Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King end Catherln«-streets.

money.
Better than you're ever seen, un- 

lex» vou have already bean In.
'I hty came out of ore of the best 

mi lor shops In this country—one of 
..tliH best in the world. •

The cut l< new, the fabrics are 
h i t In on and if you 1 ok at these 
Sui s. we'll get your Suit yioney, 

- -*irr 1 ,

IN THE NEW THREE-ACT COMEDY
THE EMBASSY BALL

crete cellar, 
good lot, ha

The Funniest ef ell Funny Foies;
WALTER JONES

& MABEL HITS
In a Comedy Musical Sketch. 

WILL ROGERS,
Lasse Thrower.
SAM ELTON,

Comedy Jwggler.
FRED RAY AND CO.,

In Roman Travesty. 
LAVINE CIMARON TRIO, 
Comedy Acrobatic Dancing. 

-TOM MOORE,
The Oely Coon Shouter.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

New Pictures.
Special Extra Attractiea,
THE CRICKETS

Joseph Hart’s Latest Novelty, Introdneisg 
Norman Seymour and W. N. Grippe.

the Mountain.
NEXT
weekEXTRAthirty-five milessurance amounting to *4000. The late 

Rev. Father Geoghegan left *9000.
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Maxtlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

SDAT SALE NOW GOING ON $22
THE HOUSE OF MIRTH

WITH
FAY DAVIS

cellar, side 
reakttce, vi 
Inch walls, 
lei ms.

, If you don't look at them you'll 
hi'*- the best.

In uny event, It, will be better to 
w lit until you have seen our Fall 

- Suit SLiow.

i

$4Charles Sealey died 
about 7 o'clock, at his resident on 
West Hunter-street. He had been ill 
only a few hours from heart disease.
He was 79 years of age and had re
sided in Hamilton for thirteen years.
Previous to that he had lived* in 
Waterdown for thirty-five years. Fori 
several years he served Ln the county
Sown'' TwoCs,aweo^nd J? C Seal fonto Principals' Association and of a 

ley survive him. No arrangements for large number of the other teachers, 
the' funeral have been made yet. ] Mr Joseph Whyte Rogers, principal 

The fall meet of the Jockey Club was °f Dewson-street School, Toronto, has 
supposed to end next Wednesday, but consented to allow his name to be 
there is an agitation on foot to keen it Placed in nomination for election as 
Lr.înt iinthc end of the week member of the new advisory board
8 h fs‘announced now that the Hamil- council to assist the minister of edu- 
ton Gas Light Company does not intend «J °nwor{IS °f hls department, 
to make a reduction in its rates. Mr. Rogers is a teacher whose stand-

I eased Car.. *ng, both academic and professional,
T. o thn the Cataract Power eminently qualifies him to worthily re-It looks as tho the Cataract Rower present the publ1c scho<>,8, and als0

people would be able to beat the city tQ enter wlth force and dignity into
out, no matter which 5 out questions of the proper relation of the
before the railway tbn^ L|nJ onerat- PubIic schools to the high schools and
Many of the cars that are be g ^ at the unlver8lty Academically, he has
ed on the Street Rallway are leased t shown both the ablllty and persever-

1 l*y.hhewS SA n ^nd In’addition to ance necessary to work gradually thru 
and the H. & D., ® . Cataract a11 grades of teachers’ certificates, and
that the parent comi»ny^heC^rMt final'y. even with the responsibility of 
merger has a claim of *200,000 against R ,arge 8ckool on hla handg, to secure

0,hh%tv^PBafiwav has to pay a the de*ree of maater °f arts from To- 
the Street Railway has to pay a r(mto Unlver8lty-

Mr. Rogers is a man of advanced 
educational ideas and capable of 'im
pressing those ideas upoh his col
leagues, and one upon whom they could 
always rely to represent them'*’,with 
calmness, judgment and dignity; end he 
is willing to devote his time and tal
ents unsparingly to the best interests 
of our public schools.

GRAND t&aJ‘5?*i6
RlLLAK PAUL VALADON

eight ioomi 
good lot, clCOME ON IN ROGERS IN FIELD. -

$34
Election to Advisory Council I» 

Practically Aeenred.OAK HALL rqt-ms. co 
must be so

T 1VKNT
Creek

At the urgent solicitation of the To- MATINKE 
EVERY DAYMAJESTIC

A MELODRAMA WITH THRILLING CLIMAXES
HER FIRST FALSE STEP

CLOTHIERS fertile.
■I IgLt Opposite the " Chime j,” 

Ring Street East.
J. COOMBEd - MANAGER.

diX ACH 
O tjon, siSEE THE DEN OP NUBIAN LIONS

NEXT WEEK— THE SMART SET
MALL

nearS
terms.Championship Lacrossee
/'l orm si

of clt;] YOUR COLUMN | 4{ : "
THEATRE I 
Week of 
8ppt. 34 I 

Mr Julius Steger, Folk, Colli*» **d CAr
men Sisters, Oallettl’e Deg» Ac Babe.n», Lew 
Sully, Count DeBuis **d Brother, BeoSle *jl 
Gaylord, The Kinetogragh, John Hyaas 
and Leila McIntyre.

Mil. Dsily, 
*5«. Eveaing» 
Me and ReShea’sPointHanlan’

Saturday, Sept. 29th
Toronto vs Tecumseh

F A CTO I
close

EAST-EXDER DENIES RUMOR.
I NICK-..B; Editor World: The rumor published 

in Thursday's Issue of The World 
that the Leuty-avenue park has been 
purchased for less than half the sum 

- offered the city, is falee and Intended 
to influence the vote next Monday m 

, the city council. I am ln touch with 
the owners of this property, and know 
that a Ney York syndicate is after 
the estate for variety snow purposes, 
which would depreciate all property 
in that localityv If this iis lost to the 
city we will hold the Conservative 
party responsible, as there Is a well- 
known M.L.A. endeavoring to foist 
Munro Park and Victoria Park on the 

..city, which are a mile outside the city 
##raita and part of the year have no 
tefcach, thru high water.

Game celled at 3,00 p. m. Reserve seat 
sale at Baxter’s.if TI EGLEUI JH 31.;;

DANCING matinee
DAILY. A.

the ALL THU* WEEKGive me a willing mind ani sound _ limbs and I 
guarantee that any young, middle-aged or 

elderly MAN or WOMAN will learn to DANCE 
all necessary social dances in one term of twelve or 
lx individual private lessons. Come on now.

.1, Clt 
strof-1■A-cars 

rental. CAMPBELL’S NIGHTINGALESwill
■ Henry CnreceHen’n Will.

The will of the late Henry Carscal- 
len, K.C., M.L.A.. was filed to-day. He 
left an estate valued at *7000, and in-

*200

%ent!nncv. '

NEXT WEBK-Broadway Qatety Qlrlp.

102 WILTON AVENUE
8th door east of Church 6t,

N.B.—Former patrons are hereby invited to in
tend the regular weekly assemblies, -to begin 
Thursday. 0:t. 4th, at 8 30 p.m. sad every Thurs
day during the season. PROF. J. DAVIS.

MR. EDWARD ORANSCOMDE’S $3«()
lug buck 
i-y kitchen.WESTMINSTER 

ABBEY CHOIRSOMETHING 
NEW FORDS

■

I
SOHOlHABY NEARLY DEAD. ,

Mrs. John Cuddy, Klltaloe Station. 
Ont., says: "My baby was so nearly 
dead that I had to place my ear close 
to hls breast to know that he was 
breathing. He was in this condition 
when I first gave him Baby's Own Tab
lets. and I hardly, dared hope that 
they would save him. But they helped 
him almost at once, and soon made 
him a well child. He is now two years 
old and weights 45 pounds, and has 
never known a sick day since I first 
gave him the tablets.” Baby’s Own 
Tablets cure constipation, indigestion, 
diarrhoea, teething troubles, break 
up colds, expel worms and give little 
cr.es natural, healthy sleep. And the 
mother has a guarantee that this 
medicine contains no opiate or poison
ous soothing stuff. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or sent by mail at 25 cents 
a box by writing The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Brockvllle, Ont.

East-Ender. HAMILTON JOCKEY
CLUB

hot water b 
v.ipd finish

0LEE AND CONCERT PARTY
Eleven notable artists, including four wonderful 
soprano boys. Mros. MARIE HOOTBN, contralto, 
and Mr. HARRY 1VIMÈY in humorous muiitiH 
sketches.

BISLEY TEAM COMMANDANTS.

.V CO., 86 1Racesand
LaFayette-street sustained heavy dam
age. The Mobile courthouse presents 
a wrecked appearance. The clock in 
the tower was blown out by the wind. 
The Union Station at the end of Gov
ernment-street. which caught fire sev
eral davs ago, Is damaged considerably. 
Its windows are broken and cornices 
and shingles are gone.

The water came up so rapidly that 
the railroad employes were unable to 
remove the baggage checked for trans
portation. Many trunks were seen 
floating down the bay.

An aged negro discovered an o4d 
negress in imminent dânger of death 
by drowning. Hearing her appeals 
for help he quickly ran into the shop 
where he was employed and seizing 
an unusually large tub, he placed her 
In it and landed her safely on dry 
land.

Meeting will Close 
Oct. 3rd.Answer to "Rifleman": Wimbledon 

was originally the place at which the 
National Rifle Association of Eng
land held their annual prize contests. 
Irt'1890 the first meeting was held at 
Bisley. The first team to represent 
Canada wa$ sent over in 1872 under 
command of Major P. W. Worsley.

Since 1872 the officers in command 
have been—1873. Lt.-Col. B. L. Peters, 
N. Bi ; 1874, Lt.-Col. C. T. Gilmour, Qnt.; 
18(5, Lt.-Col. Mackinley, N. S.; 1876, 
Lt.-Col. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M. P., Ont.;
1877, ,Lt.-Col. H. Aylmer, M. P., Que.;
1878, Lt.-Col E. B. Beer, N. B.;
1879, Lt.-Col. J. G. Blanchet, Que.;
188Ô." Lt.-Col. A. T- H. Williams, Ont.; 
1881, Lt.-Col. J. M. Gibson, Ont.; 1882, 
Major John Tilton, N. B, : 1883. Lt.-Col. 
W. D. Otter, Ont.; 1884: Lt.-Col. Wm. 
White. Ont.; 1885. LU^Col. Thos. Ross, 
Qnt.; 1886. Lt.-Col. R. Tyrwhitt, M. P, 
Ôiit.; 1887. Hon. J. A. Ouimet. M. P., 
Que.; 1888. Lt.-Col. Frank Bond, Que.; 
1889 Lt.-Col. Thos. Bacon,. Ont.; 1890, 
LUCol. E. G. Prior, M. P., B. C. ; 1891, 
Malor B. A. Weston, N. S.; 1892. Lt.- 
Col F. Massey. Que.; 1893, Lt.-Col. F. 
<1. Denison. C. M. G.. M. P., Ont.: 1894. 
Major E. B. Ibbotson, Que.; 1895, Major 
A. Markham, N. B. : 1896. LÀ-Col. G. 
R. Starke, Que.; 1897. Major J. J. Ma
son. Ont.; 1898. Lt.-Col. J. P. Cooke, 
Oue. : 1809, Lt.-Col. H. H. McLean. N. 
R.: 1900. Lt.-Col. J. M. Delamere. Ont.; 
1901. Col. John Tilton. N. B. : 1902,
Lt.-Col. J. H. Burland, Que.; 1903, Lt.- 
Col. A. P. Sherwood. C. M- G., Ont.; 
19(14. Lt.-Col. W. P. Anderson. Ont.: 
1005, Lt.-Col. A. G. Hesslein. N. S.; 
1906. Lt.-Col. E. W. Wilson, Que.

MASSEY HALL | SAT., OCT. 6.

$265STEEPLECHASE TODAY 
Special race train leaves Toronto 

at 1:30 each day amd runs di
rect to the track, returning im
mediately after the last race.

Evening price, lie, 50c, front row» balcony 71C.
$50,000.00 TO BE 

GIVEN AWAY FREE
MATINEE (pedal for rfuldren. nursery rhyme* 

comic song» and humorous catches.
few re

ed solid lirl 
'ink mantel 
side entra n< 
on the mm 
deice; loca 
Spark-hall.

m Children 15c ; adults, admission 25c. A fee 
served at 50c. Sale begins Wednesday, Oct. 3»!

* ! ffi? English Lutheran Church
BROADWAY HALL (thiid floor)

460 SPADINA AVE.
Divine service at II a.m. and 7 p.m. 

day schaol is at present in connection with mam* 
ing service. Good music All welcome.

DORIC LODGE, 316, G. R. C., 
A-^r. A A M.

à An Emergency Meeting ofmêl Doric Lodge. 310, G R.C.. A,
jy\\ p. & A. M.. will be held on

Saturday, Sert. 29th, at 1.45 P- 
m., in the Temple Building, 

VOLlnirV^ tor the purpose of atten iing 
the funeral of our late Bro., 

/ Xx7yZ\ Louis A. Conrad, 578 Church 
e St. Members of City Lodges

invited to be prisent Masoaic
J. M. WOODLAND. G. M. PETRIE.

w. m. aec "•

rr horn
A room 

Jor-etreet,Cabinetmakers 
and Varnishers

i RETS
yj. The Seu-!C XT" ONGE JL fifty 1 

World.I
W I

li
SAMUELMAY.$£fll
BILLIARD* TABLE.
MA NUFA CTURCR$l

—Fsfablis h'«L-.
o f°.rrytK%3

SeMfor, Qtâ/ojüf^

eIf 4] AF0NG,;
STEADY WORK 

HIGHEST WAGES
NO BILL AGAINST BRUNSKILLLj! Married f 

OeughieiBANKS STREWN WITH WRECKAGE
:Ü ! The case against P. R. Brunsklll, 

charged with keeping an allfegej buc
ket shop at Room 12, 43 Scott-stree-t. 
came before the grand Jury yesterday 
and was promptly dismissed. No 
evidence of "bucketing” o-r other ir
regularities was found. This episode 
disposes of the last of these cases, 
Mr. Brunsklll being the only one of 
them against whom a true bill was 
not found.

New Orleans, Sept. 28.—The first 
news of the havoc wrought by the hur
ricane on the lower Mississippi River 
Delta was given to-day by C. Ansel, 
a pilot, who came up on the tug 
Charles Clark.

Ansel said he saw the lower river 
banks strewn with household furniture 
of fishermen, but that most of these 
families had escaped by taking to their 
boats. He saw the wreckage of two or 
three boats floating down the river, but 

unable to learn what became of

I. O. O. r.Wanted—35 Cabinetmakers and 
30 Varnishers—men accustomed to 
work in furniture factory—first-class 
workmen Will guarantee to teach 
capable men the piano business, 
give them highest wages from the 
start, and steady work tfie year 
round

Honolulu) 
has been

I
=V 102 tc 104,
? AoeiAiDB ST..V4

TORÇNTOi

Members of Prospect Lodge, No. 314, I.O. 
F are requested to attend the funeral 

" o,’lr late Bro. Louis Conrad, 578 Cliureh- 
smet on Saturday, -9th Inst., at 2.30 p.m. 
Mi mbers of sister lodges are invited to be 
present.

J. BARBER,

& that Afond 
did the laj 

'• for

iiJ mmSmtm many;j: 
25. Forty 
half-white 
be had th 
sons. He 1 
which was 
army amd 

About 16 
China, tak 
made over]
at *1,000,0M
ter tain as 
the daughti 
prominence 
U Whiting 
business id 
left to hls]

r CHAS. R. BILGER, 
Rec. Sec. WALL PAPERSW.G.■>v

alamo properties. C. 1*. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.) - For 
August the gross earnings of the C. 
P. R. were *6,170,452; working expenses 
amounted to $3,707,873; the net profits, 
*2,462.579- In August, 1905, the net 
profits were *1.791,646, and for the two 
months ended Aug. 31, 1906, the figures 
are as follows: Gross earnings, *12,- 
138,420; working expenses, *7,304,030; 
net profits, *4,834,390.

For the two months ended Aug, 31. 
1905, there was a net profit of *3,429,424. 
The Increase in net profits over the 
same period last yéar is. therefore, for 
August, *670,933, and for the two 
months ended Aug. 31, there was an 
increase of *1.404,967.

Tt Explains the Workings of a 
Force Overlooked by 

Scientists for Many Years.

Newest designs in English and Foreign Linsa. . 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED.

Importers, Of Kin r St. Wtit. T J ID vr )

was
their occupants.

At the Mississippi River quarantine
It would seem from wires received, En

gineer Brown, who is now on the Ai 
property, Is accomplishing good results. 
Rich ore’ bodies are found on the 4TO foot 
level, which assures the future of the com
panies. Everything possible Is being done 

.to bring these properties ou an immediate 
producing basis.

Üi
Stranffe urora

I

Heintzman & Co.. LimitedABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

IN HOT PURSUIT. IReveals Startling Secret* Jealously 
Guarded tor Age* by Adept*. W. H. STON EEl Paso. Tex., Sept. 28.—A special to 

The Herald from Eagle Pass late to-
Toronto Junction, Ont.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO- UNDERTAKER
32 C arlton St.

Men apd Women May 
Disease a* IP by Magic, and

Tell* How 
Cure
Wield a Powerful Influence Over 

the Mind* and Live* of Other* 
—Why Some Succeed and 

Other* Fail.

Confederation ilia Bldg 
Phones M. 1442-1806.

day says:
Colonel Agullas, ln command of th- 

Mbxlcam troops, telephoned early to- 
Jlmtnez that he was in hot

TORONTOFall Dyeing and Cleaning
GEN1S* OVERCOATS AND SUITS. 

LADIES’ SUITS. JACKETS, ETC.

Telephoa.
N.17S5

DIVIDEND NOTICEday- from
pursuit of the bandits who captured 
the town the night before last, artd 
that they were headed for Texas.

PAYSi
eighth regular, dividend.

American Securities Co., Limited
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

2 per cent, on the preferred stock and 1 
per cent, on the common stock, has been 
declared for the month ending Sept. 30th*, 
payable at yit office of the company, Oc
tober 15th..’ Transfer books will be clos;d 
from October 1st to October 15th.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.

Smart Office Boy Nathan P< 
AceoiGenuine CLEANED OR DYED.

Send your order» in early before the rush
Do you wish to have the most wonderful 

ever hod? Do you wish to 
love

NEW FAIR GROUNDS OPENED. WANTED.
Apply Circulation Department, 

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge 8t.

experience you
audCoetherathingsneftat wfifm’ake: you’happy

offer The above book can be yours, auso- 
hiteLv free A postal card will bring it by 
mall postage prepaid. And It is a wonder- 
fed hook too; not the ordinary every-day 
reading liuitier. It Is a book that will thrill 
you bv awakening ycnir dormant desire for 
success health aud magnetic power It is 
a book "full of startling surprises and many 
pictures, showing how any oue may control 
the minds of others. Influence people far 
and near, euro yoursiAf and others, of weak
nesses chronic diseases, nervous disorders 
or habits without the use of drugs; hyp
notise and perform startling feats that
seem almost miraculous; read the secret
lives mid natures of others; strange and 
wonderful revelations that havÇ.Bet_*^® 
whole world thinking. You cannot afford 
to let this great opportunity go by.

This free book may prove to be the very 
that will start you on the right road 

health and prosperity. Send and 
Don’t complain and any that 

Blame yourself for

MorrietoxJ 
two yeate 
toised resid 
whom he 
come back] 
them as sq 
Since then] 
dent of Fa 
ed with th 
to Hacketti 
to his credl 
17 to *50.

Petersen 
tendered a 
well. Somd 
knd he pall 
«lows. PetJ 
mill at Pal

Carter’s
little Liver Pills*

Peterboro. Sept. 28.—(Special.) — The 
exhibition of the

I. C. B. U.Gala Day.
The I.C.B.U. Athletic Club will hold their 

sixth annual gold day to-day on Ex- 
h'bltion Park. A flne list of prizes 
has been secured aud a valuable gold medal 
Indicative of the club championship will 
be git en to the member securing the high
est number of points. Controller ,T. J. j

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.i! fifty-first annual 
p—lth. Ennismore and Lakefleld 
rlety was held ln Lakefleld to-day, and 
was a decided succeea. The society 
jnnp'ned Its fine npw grounds and build- 
iocs. Mr. R. R. Hall, M. P.. formally 
opened the fair, which is the oldest 
end best-managed in this district.

So-
103 King Street West

Express paid one way en orders from oas of 
town.

HELP WANTEDAUTOMOBILE
FOR SALE

est number of points.
Word will act as starter. Games commence
nt 2.30 sharp. The following Is a Ms* of '■ 
events: 100 yards race, standing jump.'220 ! 
yards race, putting shot, 440 yards race, 
nintdtg broad Jump. 1 mile rare (open)’ 
running hop, step and Jump, throwing luise^ 
ball (openl, throwing '«crosse bull (open), 
old m< miters" race and 5 mile bicycle race 
(handicap). ,

station two houseboats, used for ?he 
quartering of crews of fruit steamers, 
were sunk. The crews were taken off 
in safety.

| Great damage to the cotton crop in 
Louisiana and Mississippi was report- 

I ed in despatches to the cotton ex- 
! change.

The excursion steamer Camélia, on 
, Lake/ Pontchartrain, about the safety 
of which fears were expressed, landed 
to-day the forty passengers which the 
hurricane prevented from coming 
ashore here Wednesday night.

Advices from Jackson, Miss., staje 
| that the loss to the growing cotton crop 
j in Missi?«inpi by the storm has been 
very heavy. * ' -tlHH

At .Nau.tez, a fleet of nineteen barges 
of the Pittsburg Coal Company, same 
in deep water two miles below the city
with an estimated loss of *60,000. Mayor Dunne at Head.

The storm caused severe damage at Chicago, Ill., Sept. 28.—Mayor Ed- 
Brook Haven. Miss., blowing down a ward F. Dunne was this afternoon 
number of buildings, including the Ma- elected president of 4he League of Am- 
sonic Temple. |erican Municipalities.

Must Bear Signature off

A Nice Price.
his recent visit to Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter

Mr. Score on
.purchased from one of theF-'—ine

leid'ng manufacturers a very super- 
|n- line of business suitings for fall 

winter in all the up-to-date nat- 
These are to be sold at $25.00

Model “C" Ford. This car has been
used very little and Is ln first-class condi
tion. and is acknowledged by experts to 
be one of rite fastest Fords used 16 Toron-

fiw PwvSIarfle Wt
and 
tprn«.
and «28.00, and are guaranteed to give 

satisfaction, 
o'jnlltfes are unsurpassed, and the cut 
an■« workmanship are of the high 

that characterizes all garments 
made by R. Score & Son-

■ ' .1 :PERSONAL.
Apply b( (he Newcemfoe Piano Co»

Belwoods Ave., i«rente.

toTheir wearing i to. This ear Is complete with tonneau 
and everything else necessary to furnish 
a first-class car. The reason for selling 
is, owner is purchasing a larger car. For 
full particulars, apply

Rev. E. A. Vesev has been appoint
ed curate of the Church of St. Mary 
the Virgin, Dovercourt-road.

The following additional nominations 
have been received for election to the 
advisory council on educational mat
ters: T. H. Smith. M.A., of Tfarbord- 
street Collegiate, and W. Wilson of To
ronto Junction.

at. C. Pilcher, who has been ap
pointed to Wycllffe College, has arrived 
in the city. He will begin hls duties r 
or. the re-opening of the college. Prof. 
Pilcher was at one time chaplain toi 
the Bishop of Durham. i

WlPM IEA0ACHC*
FM MZZINESS.
FBI BIU0BUEM. 
niTtHUUVEa. 
FM COMTIPATtM. 
FOR SALLOW Sill. 
FM TKC0MPLUMB

A’
!’ 1-

At a mi 
Boys' Abso 
Humphrey' 
H was dec 
honor of K 

at a 
«erson and 
fd a comn 
inary 

The
tlon win

thing
to success, 
get if now. 
luck is against you. 
hard times, ill health and lack of opportuni
ties if you throw aside this chance to tlet
ter ’your condition lu life. Write now; to
morrow never comes. Address. Prof. F. T. 
Mclntvre. Dept 1498, No. 126 West Thirty 
fourth Sireet New York. N Y. Stmpiy 
write and say: "Please send me a free 
copv of vour book." It will be sent by re
turn mall. If you like it and It Is thh means 
of helping you to accomplish your heart’s 
desire. teU others to send and get V

Iil: SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !
Bey pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying- morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

!Over Sens Mall Steamer*.
Montreal. Sent. 28.—The Empress of 

Ireland arrived at Quebec at 3.45 this 
morning with 228 sacks of letters and 
117 packages of parcel post- She left 
Ll'-erpool last Friday at 9.45 p.m.

The Empress of Britain arrived in 
Liverpool to-day with the first over
seas mall from the orient, 29 1-2 days 
tr~rr> Hong Kong.

GORMALY. TILT & CO., 
36% King Street East.
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T HAT your family needs

the protection of life in* 
will ad-surance—you 

mit. That you intend to insure 

day—you also admit. Butsome
do you fully realize the imiport- 

of attending to this matterance 

at once?
Advancing age increases the 

cost. The lapse of time may 

find you unlnsurattle. Or* it may 

be too late. Then why not set 

your mind at rest by insuring 

with the

now

Assurance Company?

It is a company of unexcelled fi

nancial strength.

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT
J, L. BLAIKIE. President.
L. GOLDMAN. Managing Director, 
w B. TAYLOR. Secretary.

AMILTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY
H
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TO LET
OFFICES-in Pacific Building, 

Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator, 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor} 
No. 11 Colbornc St, Electric Ele
vator, Exceflent Light.
J. K. FISKEN.23 SCOTT ST.

BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES ?FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR' SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
«Canadien Business Exchange List.

Ct A EtAA — PLANING MILL, ETC... 
®4rDUU complete equipment, turn
over twenty-five thousand yearly.________

UQIVIA —PARTNERSHIP IN COAL 
«IpOAzVzX/ and wood business, eetab- 
iTshed twenty-five years.

John New's List.The Blarney 6eett Agency List.Rtdoet & Strickland's List.Bell * Mitchell's List.
N B McKlbble’s IAgt. ______________________

-• b H.ÈU.US. «UL $850
. Victoria-street. | tailed, detached, large lot, neat home.

18800six fruit treea on lot-_____  ,,

ûbl Qrezx —NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
«PAO l)‘ z printing, over one thous
and circulation, good town, light oppo
sition, wltliln forty miles of Toronto, 
n-oney maker, special reasons for selling. 
John New, 156 Bay.

AO O/IA-ST CLARBNS-AVB., S 
®00'A/ rooms, hot and cold water, 
furnuee, aide entrance.

X? IDOUT * STRICKLAND, 734% 
Ai Queen Street Beat Main 6649. ,

<16 1 BUILDER’S OPPORTUN-
© I J\J lty. Two back parts of 
horses and fifty feet of land, cheap.$1500 finished, roughcast,

ed, 5 rooms, wafer Inside, double 
rial bargain.

-WEST END. NHW.WEL1, 
detach- 

lot. spe-
ALBANY AVB., NINE 

rooms, detached, solid$4000" 136brick.nnccs. $3000" GROCERIES. DOING 
very large cash, trade.si/ —PARTNERSHIP IN REAL

3P1VA/U estate httalnese, money se
cured.

» 1 »7p:n - good six-boomed
tip A 4 Uv house, conveniences, brick 
foundation.

SOLID 
1Ô rooms,MUTUAL - ST 

6 and stone. IP/I /'Ari/^-ALBANT-AVR., n BOOMS. 
TtUVAJ detached, solid brick, Just 
atout completed.

-dblaware-ave.. west
©TCO-a/a/ side, 8 rooms, solid brick; 
splendid value.

$4800^ John New.— PARKDALE. BRICK 
9 -L OUU front, 6 rooms and bath, 
newly decorated, good tot, nice home, Im
mediate possession, v

-very convenience.

$4850 ^SKsSSISS
'u * „nd part conveniences; rei.tale

SITUATIONS VACANT.eOflOfl — HARDWARE. GOOD 
wwyUV/ trade, excellent store and 
dwelling. John Nt

I N«•OrVifl—1SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 
ip/ilA/U six rooms, conveniences, at 
the price of roughcast.

QOR/1A — PARTNERSHIP 
ePiwQvU manufacturing
splendid prospects.

business.
fTlBLEGBAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERI- 
JL enced operator; students may take 
dvll service and bnslnesa course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. ••

T ATHERS WANTED, PETRIE Sc CO.. 
A~J 351 Dupont-streCt.

«OPCrWI — north end, solid
3p^Ov/X/ brick, stone foundation, 
rooms and bath, new Pease furnace, wel. 
decorated, all modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terme. ___________

$12,000 5JBB5 ®.6nâBWe
rooms and bath each, with all the latest 
Improvements, all spoken for at $20 per 
month, special terms for Immediate sale.

good cellar 
{878 per nnvrm. ÛS Kfl/ÏÏl-POOL AND BILLIARDS, 

iHAA/ six tables, clearing two 
thousand .dollars annually, terms of pay
ment arranged. John New.

s tit A AA — CONTENTS ROOMING 
ipTl/v house, central, every room oc
cupied, part cash, easy terms.

«al XZXZX—ISEVEN ROOMED HOUSE. 
2>,^y/x/x/ Just east of Pape Avenue, 
newly decorated; really cheap.® / ♦ er rxzx-CARLTON - st.. solid 

renleucee.

dMUVl — buclid avenir. 11
©CM.A/1 t rooms, hot water, detach
ed, decorated. TXENTAL PRACTICE. UNOPPOSED. 

1/ splendid chance. Canadian Business 
Exchange,- Temple Building, Toronto.

SIX BOOMS, 
all conveniences;$2000rtok K

easy terms.

ffiOflTlA —SOLID BRICK. BIGHT 
3p*LA-A_7 roomed dwelling, Pape Are., 
snap for the monpy.

$3000
John New.

AND SHOES, 
central stand. „ >1rp HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY. 

X Room 60. Yonge-street Arcade; phone 
M. 6696. Residence, 112 Delaware; phone 
P. 1216.

ÜS4250^æRDa,m^B^BAl
hardwood finish, hot-watar heating, 

mantels; Jnst what
.flegXZXZXZX — GROCERY BUSINESS, 

<|pZt M A / post office In connection, 
brings three hundred yearly, close to To
ronto. John New.

FARMS FOR SALE. WT ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINET- 
v T makers. Apply Box 110. World Office, 

Hamilton, Ont. — tf

w7 ANTED—A COOK AND HOUSU- W maid at Hotel Lansdowne, comer
Lansdowne and Dundas.

rooms.
•very
rou’ve

convenience, two 
been looking for. RELATING 

pre- 
oney

AL,loLt^Lco^mrompt,y 
pared. Titlee carefully searched. M 
to loan. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

Hurley, Lawson * Martin's List.J. J, MeKenney'o List. , ■-LANGLEY ' AVB., NINE 
rooms, entirely modern, t 

fine house for some one it taken now.
$5000in K/"h/"h- CENTRAL HOME FOB 

SbhOUU business man; best locality 
n c, ntrul Toronto; exceptionally well- 
liullt house. 10 rooms, all modern Improve-

1<!• 1 rr ru~\ — grocery, north
©XI X/X/ west part, sales three 
hundred and fitly weekly. John New.

T T WILL BE OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
M. to the fares owners of Ontario deslr^ 
lug to sell their properties to learn that 
Ontario’s farm-selling specialists, Harley, 
Lawson & Martin, are doing their full share 
In various ways to “advertise Ontario,'' 
not only in this province, but also in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland. Their efforts 
to push home the fact In the old country 
that Ontario Is more than a stepping stone 
to the west, and that it has many advan
tages over toe west for old countrymen, in
asmuch as agricultural conditions here are 
very similar to conditions In the old lands, 
have resulted In their recently selling a 
number of Ontario farms to farmers from 
England, Ireland and Scotland, and they 
are still In correspondence with gentlemen 
In those countries who will probably 
chasers In the near future.

J. McKBNNBY. REAL ESTATE, 43 
Vlctorla-street. near Adelaide.J

CBN--r> LEASE CALL FOR LIST OF OTH- 
X ers at all pries», 
lngs.

GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
tral Hotel, Weston,

Falconer'» I-let.Berts. 6>f7 e-ex- RESTAURANT. INVEBT1- 
© f (jyJ gate and you will buy. John 
New.

AOffice open even- tit QAA CASH SECURES 
©Ox/Vz brick elx-roomed dwelling, 
bath, sink, overlooking private gronnds, 
near King and Parliament, one or pair 
only, $1678 each; good Investment.

SOLID
Vil ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
J3 Junction.

0 RENT—
A POSTAI* GIVING YOUR ADDRESS. 

JX mailed to us will bring full partl-
T T> IDOUT A STRICKLAND. 734% 

XV Queen Street East. Mala 6649. (5.Z»ZX/'V- GROCERY. NORTHWEST 
-pOl 71 / part. John New.—EAST END, DETACHED. 6 

rooms, all convenience».820 —SOLID BRICK.8 ROOMS, 
convenl-

culars of a splendid position for you, pac
ing from fifty to one hui dred and fifty per 
month. B. W. Somers, Principal Dominion 
Sebcol of Telegraphy and Railroading, 8 
Adelaide Enst, Toronto.

$3200 decorated, every 
erce, front and beck verandah; see this; 
easy terms.

—GRACE, NEAR COLLEGE, 
new brick 8-roomed mod- 

separate ver-
831(0S. T. Sutton * Co.’» Llet. RESTAURANT. LONG 

©«SUX/ lease of choice central stand, 
with good dwelling. John New.

COMFORT-—SALEM - AVB., 
able six-roomed home, all con

veniences; beautifully decorated; immedi
ate possession. ______________

eru resident-*), electric light, 
audab, best vaine offered.T. SUTTON & CO.. 16% KING ST. 

West.s* L

$2700
new, best part of city; one minute to ears.

V.
û» C Z i—SAFE. COMBINATION. ' TAY- 
©«XV/ tor's make.’! cost ninety dollars. 
John New.

GIRL: STEADY EM-ANTED
ployment on farm. Box 101, Tborn-w :CASH SECURES$350 NEW 8-

toomed hovse, all latest Im
provements, price $2750 each, near Bloor 
and Dels ware-avenue. J. J. McKeimey, .48 
Victoria-street.

— RICHMOND ST. WEST, 
brick dwelling, slate roof.$3700B. McKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, 34 

Victoria-street.N. hill, Ont,be piir-em c% A AA —NEW, BIGHT ROOMS, 
© Z4-I M I every convenience, splen
did locality, one minute walk to street 
cars.

nine rooms, conveniences.

a
A -------
-| /\/\ LABORERS 
JLUU work In the ship yard a 
snaps of the Collingwood Shipbuilding 
Con pony. Steady employment to sober, 
active men. Apply Collingwood Shipbuild
ing Company, Collingwood, Ont.

1> OOMING HOUSES—I HAVE CON- 
XV tents of several choice rooming bouses 
for sale, where premises can be leased, 
John New.

WANTED
y *A/W \ — ROSE AVE., BRICK. U 
©DUv/V/ rooms, hot water heating.Hosier’» Llet.

1 /"XK ACRES—YORK. NEAR YONGK- 
I \ zO street, ten miles from Toronto 

market; excellent black clay loam, all cUI-_ 
tlvated; two good wells and spring; four 
acres orchard; large brick house, good re
pair; two barns; fences only fair. We wish 
to strongly emphasise this farm as good, 
value, owing to Its location and to the su
perior character of Its soli. There is no 
better land In York. Outside of the dwell
ing we do not emphasize the buildings, 
which are old; but this farm, nevertheless, 
is splendid value at eight thousand.

au-l _ reZY —ALGOMA CRE6-,DAVIS- 
iJjxOvOUr ville, 8,x rooms, *lnk' c®n" 
ertte cellar, gas and furnace pipe» in house, 
good tot, handy to cars; terms arranged.

J- .Hl/UI -LANGLEY AVH., NEW, 
$1 Ù iiUU brick, six rooms ; concrete 
cellar, side entrance, every modern con- 
vcnltnce, verandah, résidentiel locality, 14- 
iLch walls, this Is first-class, reasonable 
lei ms.

— SVADINA RD.. PRK8S- 
ed brick, slate root, hard

wood floors, 11 rooms, S. T. Slit ton & Co., 
16% King-street W.

BUSINESS CHANCES.$6000—SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
all conveniences,$1800

Cush, balance easy terms.
$300 OR SALE

Western Ontario; population ten thousand; 
plant new and up-to-date; would require 
about two thousand dollars 
same; established over twenty years. En
quire The D. W. Thompson Co.. 
Undertakers' Supplies; Toronto.

UNDERTAKING Busi
ness In most progressive town InW. Psnoss’ Met. ------------------------------------------------------------ -—-t-

V|T ANTED—WELL EDUCATED, G0O|> 
™ ronstitutloned class of young women

■
X7E7 TARSONS, REAL ESTATE* MIN- 
W ■ log and Business Chance Broker, 

IS Torontd-etreet Eetablished twenty-two 
yei.rs.

ROOMS,$ 14:00 new. Slarge ’ lot. city. See 

this, one minute to two lines of cars.
J. H. Boyle'» Met. to nandie for the training school of the John H- 

Stratford Hospital, Brantford. Apply to 
the lady superintendent; Immediate engage
ments; three year term.

VST4.NTED—GIRLS EXPERIENCED IN 
v V glove making. Apply to the Int 

ocean Manufacturing Company, Limited. 
16-18 Loulsa-street, Toronto, opposite "the 
Eaton factories.

Limited,H. BOYLE. REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
33 Toronto Arcade.J XTOTHJNG SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS; 

XN Results should count with both sell
er and buyer. Sales made since last adver
tisement: Ontario House, Kingston, lo Mr. 
tiret 1 wood; Aberdeen Trenton, Mr. Gall; 
St. Lawrence Hall Fort Hope, Messrs. 
Hi skill & Fleeton; Cookeville House, Cooke
ville, "property and all." Mr. Ward; Ar
lington, Niagara Falls, Mr. Clark; Queen's 
I Intel. Hensall, Mr. Bice; Station Hotel, 
Hamilton, Mr. Holland; grocery business, 
Tirfuto, Mr. Clarke; baking business. 
Strsthroy, Mr. Rapp, etc.

MeConltey * Goddard's Met. dOUnn — ADELAIDE ST.. NEAR 
«PsSQxXx/ Spadlna, detached. 10 rooms.

side entrance, and In good
T71 OR SALE—FINE RETAIL CANDY 
E and Ice cream business, 
high-class, In the best town In Ontario, 
doing a business of nearly $12,0iX).00 per 
year. Up-to-date store, fine fittings, good 
stand. This Is no run-down business, lint j 
Is going right along, doing a profitable ! ( 
trade, and will give Immediate returns, i V 
Owntr In ill-health. Apply Box 40, World. I 1 °-

Strictly SOS A nnt\ —DUPONT ST* NEW, DE- 
SlUUU tachcd. solid brick house, 
sight rooms, every modern convenience, 
good lot, close to cars; easy terms.

—GLADSTONE, 6 ROOMS. 
1 bath.

c*ru\ ACRES—HALIBURTON, 8NOW- 
don Township, near Klnmount; 

conveniences handy; sandy and dark loam 
sot], slightly rolling; ninety-live acres cul
tivated; well and creek; fences-falr; build
ings old-fashioned, but In fair repair; this 
large quantity of good land offers a .great 
opening for a live, lnduatriona man to take 
bold and make big money; twenty-five hun
dred. or, with stock, Implements and crops, 
complete, thirty-five hundred; part cash 
and good terms.

conveniences,
repair.$1850
mi) *r ( 4/ X—CHARLES ST. 10 ROOMS, 
©OO'/U hath, w.c.. furnace, all In 
AI condition, a comfortable and convenient 
home tot a business man. J. H. Boyle,. Es
tate Agent.

—LINDSAY AVB., NEW, 
6 rooms, bath.$2100 f

ARRIAGE SMITHS AND WQVU- 
wodters wanted. Baynes Carriage 

Limited, Hamilton, Unt.
—LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 

pair brick houees, six 
roems. conveniences, stone foundation; 
nu:st be sold; a bargain; terms reasonable.

$34(X) —COLLEGE AND DUF- 
ferin, new, 8 rooms, bath.to.ck.'^ï^trHlate, $300 cash. ;

—, — fWO COATMAKEMS; 
hyp the week; 'alsow ANTED.

oneTN OR SALE—GOOD PAYING BUTCHER 
X business, dwelling and shop, also two 
adjoining lots, with Icehouse and barns; 
also 81-acre farm, well fenced, and siaugn- 
terhonse. Will sell with or without pro
perty. Owner going west. For full particu
lars, apply Box 108. GravenhursL

T1 WEST Y ACRES, NEAR HIGHLAND 
J. Creek, buildings and fruit thereon, 
fertile.

■ )■■■■■■■ ■ two psnt-
makera; steady employment. Slater Bros., 
merchant tailors. 223 Dundas, Toronto.

8. W. Black * Co.*» Met.—OS8INGTON, NEW, SIX 
rooms, bath.$2200 T> EMEMBER I ADVERTISE LARGELY. 

XL and make no charge whatever unless 
1 do buslueee; no deposit asked; If you 
want to sell or buy, send for or give partl- 
culurs:

mnry W\ — CHURCH ST.. EXBCU- 
ÏGI/W tor’s sale, large brick resi
dence, good-sized lot, with stable, very cen
tral. S. W. Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

XT' XI1 BRI ENCED CLOTHING SALES- 
XU man; good window-dresses; single 

tte age, wages expected, r#Wr- 
"àx 307. Niagara Falls.

1 IT/X ACRES—NEAR YONUE ST..
1 Olf about eight miles from Toronto; 

fine black loam, nearly all cultivated; wen 
under-drained, clean and level: three acres 
orchard, mostly winter fntit: never-falling 
spring, three wells and windmill: straight 
fences; fine ten-roomed brick house, splen
did repair;" two large barns, ample stab
ling, Ice house and other buildings. Ibis 
excellent farm In this excellent location 
lng at only eighty dollars an acre.

*»OrU"hXh — BELLEVUE, SOLID 
*5Ox /Ul 7 brick, 8 rooms, bath. $500 
cash.

ACRES, NEAR TORONTO 
O tioe. suit market gardener. •

O MALL FIVE AND TEN ACRE FARMS, 
il mar Toronto, good soli, reason able 
tei ms.

JUNC-
man; sta 
enees. BIlll/WIA — NEAR SliKHnOUKNK 

©t/IJV/l/ and Carlton-streeta, large 
brick Vesldence. best hot water Renting ami 
open plumbing, everything In first-class con
dition throughout; splendid lot, with beau
tiful trees and lawns; excellent value, but 
too large for present owner. S. W. Black 
& Co., 25 Toronto-street. 1

HOTELS.
—HOTEL, GOOD TOWN, BRICK, 

eight bed rooms, well furnlsi'.-d, 
splendid business, low rent good lease, two 
thousand; plart,cash. W. Parsons.

—HAVELOCK, NEW, 9 
rooms, detached. $700

■1$3600
creh.

TV ANTED 
W first-class

TINSMITHS — TWO 
mechanics, used to coub- 

try work; steady work guaranteed. Keyes 
& Bull, Weston.

fOMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 6fl 
_ Jarvls-street; recently remodelled and 

decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.60. P. Langley, flroorietor. ed 7.

criorn STORES FOR sale, ANY PART 
vT of city.
171 ACTORY SITE, NORTHWEST ™E^E, 
X close railway. x

TV" ICE HOME FOR YOU ON EAST 
Xv • we can please you.

T T EGI.EU, 82 CHURCH STREET,ROOMJrl 31.

go-TVr CCONKEY Sc GODDARD, 291 AR- 
XtX tbur. Park 443. 0 -HOTEL, COUNTY WELLINGTON, 

fy splendid house, well furnished, good 
town, property, furniture, license, “all," 
eight thousand; part cash. W. Parsons.

XT ENBRAL SERVANT; FAMILY OF 
VX three; no objection to country per
son. Apply corner of Broadview and 
Sparkhall.

ftAA ACRES—BEST OF CLAY LO4M. 
YlIU Parry Sound district, near l'ow- 
aasan, near conveniences; ninety-five acres
Bft fis sraii smtss s

low for Immediate sale: four thousand.

■|71 LLIOTT HOUSE,
JQj Shnter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; »pe- 
clal weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at touch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

CHURCH AND— JARVIS ST.. PAIR 
of solid brick dwellings, 

splendid property, ten rooms, all Improve
ments; $2000 cash, balance 5 per cent.
$11.000Loreoh * Co,'» Met. /

-HOTEL. COUNTY WELLINGTON. 
_ stone, twenty-five bedrooms, well 
furnished, stabling for ninety horses, good 
lease; twenty-two hundred; fifteen cash. W. 
Pn reons.

ORSCH Sc CO., 88 TORONTO STREET, 
Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

TV .SPENSER QUALIFIED. BBFBJR- 
\J enees required. Apply Dispenser. 62 

Bloor Went.
L 3 IA T O en a — GENTLE-uaN S RE - 

3h XO'OUV sldence In Parkdale, ex
ceptional value, beautiful grounds and 
trees, estate sale.

$3800 -b^BAX.^A^ach#eUd:-1U0 -rvALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
II simeoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst. Prop-_______________________

ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST., TOBON- 
1 y to five minutes' walk from Union 
Deuot one dollar fifty per day, American 

- European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor.

ZV OOD PLAIN COOK WANTED. AP- 
TT ply Mrs. N. W. Rowell, 134 Crescent- 
roed.

vrilf take house In Toronto, / ■rooms.A, J. Crlgrhton'e Liât. A -HOTEL, WESTERN MANUFACTUR
AI lug town, commercial and farmers, 
thirty five rooms; receipts average fifty 
dollars; six thousand, three cash; good 
lease. W. Parsons.

— MARKHAM STREET. 10 
roo-ms, divided concrete col

ei, 4 er/hZV — DETACHED. 8 RUOM- 
WtOUv/ ed brick dwelling, Parkdale. 
splendid value; $1500 cash; good invest
ment!

$4300 ZXTHER FARM LISTS IN TO-DAY S 
I ) Globe and N,ews. If yon don t see 
what you want in our nds.. write us: or 
better still, rome and see us. We have 
farms to answer every reaulremy 
nted In all parts of Ontario, with 
suit anybody. We have some special bar
gains 1n farms of two' hundred acres and 
upwards. Describe' your wants. <>nr ser
vices to buyers are free and always oboer- 
fiiliv given Hurley. Lawson Sc Martin, 
Outarioto Farm-RelUng Specialists. 48 Ado- 
laide East, Toronto. Phone. ________

J. (TliGHTON * CO., 30 TORONTO 
street. Main 1382.A. MIET 4NTBJD—BLACIÇSMITH’S HET.PER. 

tv used to horseshoeing and jobbing 
Steady work. James Childs, —‘

tor. slate roof.
work.
ton.— GBR HARD ST., SOLID n-—SACKVILI.E. 8 ROOMS, 

be.jh, furnace, gas. able
nt. gltu- 
terms to$2900 un tie a 7nZh — ELM GROVE. DHTACM- 

©O I Vxz ed, brick and stone, tt room
ed dwelling, bargain.

ed—HOTEL, PETERBOROUGH, BRJCK. 
♦/ fifteen bedrooms, well furnished 
average receipts over fifty dollars; good 

barns; three tbou- 
arsons.

enttitnev. * X17A5TBI>—^RELIABLE GIRL TO A8- 
IT slst with light, house work and the 

care of children; an exceptionally good 
chance for one who will appreciate It. Ap
ply at once to 27 Metcalfe-street.

TYOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGH STREET. 
H First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol- 

per day. Douglas A Chambers.
ihfiR/IA -GRENVILLE ST.,BRICK, 
*})0**v/v* semidetached. 13 rooms, 
concrete cellar, choice rooming house.

v —DAVENPORT. 8 ROOMS. 
©«)I>X/I I furnace, gas. open plumb
ing buck stairs, square hall, hardwcod flodr 
l i’ kitchen.

lcrse; sure license; large 
sand, half cash. W. Pf

X7 ACANT LOTS. $00. ST. GEORGE BIX; V $40 Blnsearth-road. S. W. Black & 
Co., 25 Toronto-street. i:

iuOOAA — DUNDAS STREET. SUti- 
JaOoU 'Id brick, semi-detached. Si 
rooms, vereudah.

-T-T OTKL I>KL MONTE. PRBSTON H tiyrlnga Out., under new manage- 
renovated throughout; mtneral baths 

Kn Winter and summer. J. W Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

—HOTEI* LARGE CITY. CENTRAI* 
twenty bedrooms, close to boat land

ing and depqt; bar receipts average thirty 
ddlirs: two thousand, twelve cash. W. 
Pi rsons.

(>
ROXBOROUGH. D E-

lactied. nine good rooms, 
hot- water heating, electric light, gas. hnrd- 
!■< o'l finish built by owrer for own use.

S«8<H>- ART1CLBS WASTED.A. Coleman’s List.
ACRES CHOICE LAND,NEAR 

Grenfell, Saskatchewan.640„,Ot)nn — DUNDAS ST.. SOLID 
©UOvU brick, detached, nine rooms, 
newly decorated.

COLEMAN OFFERS IMMEDIATE 
possession.

A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSB- 
Xx hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 265 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

A -TT KNDOM1C HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and Yonce-street enlarged, remodel- 
•a refunilsbed, electric light, steam beat-
SjrVc.’Hsirhsaa •*“

Box 88, World.rr -HOTEL, BEST MONEY MAKER 
4 Northern Ontario: large honse. lately 

modernized: receipts average one eight-five 
dollars dally; net profits fifteen thousand 
yearly; easy terms. W. Parsons.

n nr ses and lots in all parts
I I -I •- Call for Ils'. A. J. Crlgbton 
A Co.. 30 Toronto-street.

—NEW, MODERN, NINE 
rooms, brick, newly de-$3300 1.171 OR SALE- SPLENDID STOCK FARM. 

C 250 acres, in square block; good 
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; half-mile 
from Dnndalk; also 100 acres two,miles 
from Dundalk; no buildings. Will sell 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 66 Stafford-street. To
ronto.

y ORSCH & CO.. 38 TORONTO ST.
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muosoe. 
Ill Yonge-etreet.

coruted, 3)1) Brock-avonue.
4-EASY TERMS 

one left, nice new 7-room- 
eil solid brick, divided cellar, square hall, 
oak mantel, verandah, best plumbing 
side entrance.' The neatest-planned house 
on the market. See this 
dure; locality, corner 
Sparkhall. John Poucher, on premises.

$2650 ONLY Tl KW1TT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
H and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyi pc» 

George Hewitt, Proprietor.

A. J. Crlghton Sc Co.'» Llet, 111/) —NEW, 6 ROOMS, BRICK, 
26 Atkln-avenue. RAILROAD VILIXGE. 

and grain shlpmcntahrlck, 
twenty rooms, average receipts thirty-five 
dollars; good lease: 7 ft pen hundred, fifteen 
cosh: nice livery In connection. W. Par- 
eons.

8 ~ rgCO., 36 TORONTO- MARRIAGB LICENSES.%J. CRIGHTON 
street. Main

$7500-,£BE«^
stable, large lot.

A *017*/! —NEW, EIGHT ROOMED.
4 Ox/ brick, 540 Parliament. 

Phi no Park 1863.

3S2. -w- AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j and Parliament streets - European 

man; culalne Frahcalae, Uoumegoua, 1‘zo. 
prletor._________ __________________;_________

rriHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR.
riage Licenses, 96 Vlctorla-itreet. 

Evenings, 116 McGIII-streeL No wltneese».

TA ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
J/ coe, Township Oro. near Barrie, good 
buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion, well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Sym'e, Dalst.on P.O., Ont.

choice real* 
Broadview and D 1MS- 

rooms,
R. Kidney A Co.’s List.

36—HOTEL* EXASTERN CITY, BRICK, 
fifty rooms, commercial, city and 

farmers, "barn for seventy horses; price six 
tlotsand, half cash. W. Parsons.

9 ~ KOUUOIS HOTBK, TORONTO, CAN.
I ada. Centrally situated, cornet Kin*

Txto York-atreote, atenm-heated; electric- 
llehted ; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates. $2 and $2.50 per d*v. U. A. 
Graham___________________________ ,______
-, , OTEL GLADSTONE ^ Q EEN-III west, oppoelte 0. T. R. an C. P. _ 
stations; electric cats pass door. Turnbud 
smith, proprietor-
^rxOMlNlON HOTEL, QÜBEN-8TRBBI 
IJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uq 

\v7 J. Davldadn, Proprietor.
7~7 lit SON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
IT and Ueorge-streeta. firet-clar» ser
vice, newly-furalshed rooms (with batnsi. 
narlors et»*-; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
à day. ' Phone Main 3381.

AMT.T LL—BRICK HOUSE, SEVEN 
stable. C. G. Harris, 280 Ma

jor-street, Toronto.
e%trr\d\t\ — ROSE, DETACHED, 11 
©OUUU rooms, hot-water heating.

-GRANGE, DETACHED 9 
hot-water heating.

ttO 1 KA WILL BUY A GOOD CEN- 
9/5 X O v/ tral business property, 
lot 25x120 to lane, good rough-cast build
ing, 8 rooms and store; a bargain.

HUNDREDARM TO RENT—ONE
first-class land, lot 4, von. 5, *FORSTER — PORT 

Rooms. 24 West
IIF acres

Vtughan Township, convenient to school, 
church and Edgeley Postofflce; within ten 
miles of Toronto, 4 acres flrst-elnss orchard. 
Apply L- Whitmore, 116 Clendenan-avenue, 
Toronto Junction.

T W. L.
«J. Painting, 
atreet, Toronto.

ng.

$4700XT' ONGE STREET', NEAR GERRARD, 
X fifty feet frontage, deep lot. Box 38 

World.
1 —HOTEI* COUNTY TOWN! NEW, 
JL a z most modern, ts-mit Itiîîïy furnish

ed, beautiful office, large liary, bar receipt 
forty dollars; forty-six hundred,, part rash. 
W. Parsons. ’ / -i\

rooms.
AQOOO WILL BUY A NICE 
©t)t)UU brick house, detached, 7 
rooms and bath, all modern conveniences, 
close to Belt Line cars, excellent street 
anil locality.

-B.OO/’h/X - AVENUE-ROAD, NINE 
iPOOvU rooms, bath, furnace, gas.

TO CONTRACTOR*.

rrio CONTRACTORS—SMITH Sc RYAN.
I corner Bloor and St. Helen's, Dealer» 

In Stone Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe a»4 
Cnt Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2468.

AFONG, WEALTHY CHINK, DEAD OT TWENTY-TWO. REAR OF THE 
fifth concession, Township of Mark

ham 112 acres. For particulars, apply to 
G. ti. ITngle, Unlonvllle.

Thomas Edward»' Met. I] OTBLS WANTED—I \ HAVE MORE 
...... , I:v . nnatm ri-pp -H- applications for low-*4ced and w-

$5^00 tom e^tmicLCand fllnm thln 1 <’an Aom cll:mts
ne» house, stone an' having from five to fifteen! hundred cash:

-brick, every convenience 9 rooms .'and B . ., , *111. f,,n
bath,’ convenient to Belt" Line cars and P S1. t V
Queen's Park: well built excellent local- netllcvlars, no charge unless 1 sen.
Ity. If you want a nice home you should 1 arsons, 
see this property. R. Kidney & Co., 13 Vic
toria street.

L I
Married Hawaiian Woman and HI»

Danerhter» Won White Hnebnnd»

Honolulu)! Sept. 28.—A cable despatch 
has been received here, announcing 
that Afong, the wealthy Chinese, who 
did the largest business in Honolulu 
for many years, died In China on Sept. 
25. Forty years ago Afong married a 
half-white Hawaiian woman, by whom 
he had thirteen daughters and two 
sons. He maintained a fine house, 
which was noted for its hospitality to 
army and navy officers.

About 15 years ago Afong left for 
China, taking his eldest son. He 
made over to his wife property valued 
at $1,000,000, and she continued to en
tertain as lavishly as of old. Most of 
the daughters married white men of 
prominence, one wedding Rear-Admir
al Whiting. Afong had the largest 
business interests in Macao* which he 
left to his eldest son, Anthony.

ti&ral A/lr EAST END. A FEW 
5u>5J.X/X/ steps from cars, detached, 
brick and concrete cellar, six rooms, bath, 
furnace and choice lot. 25 x 140 to lane, a 
bargain for quick sale.

STORAGE.1
TTt OR SALE OR RENT—80 ACRES, LOT 

8, con. 7, Pickering* Ont., clay loam, 
bonk biirn, hip roof, power wind mtll.brick 
honse, never been rented. Apply J. II. 
Jones, Balsam, or W. F. R. Jones, 34 
Yoi gc street, Toronto.

o TOKAGK FOR FURNITURB A*D 
>1 piano»; double and elngle furniture 

lot moving; the oldest and moet ra- 
I.ester Storage and Cartags.

AKERY, CONFECTIONERY AND ICE 
business, splendid northern 

town; store nnd dwelling, oven*, horse, 
rigs, machine**, tools, etc.; three thousand, 
part cash. W. Parsons.

rens
liable firm.
880 Spadlna-ever.ne,

B cream-EAST END. DETACHED, 
five rooms, water and gas,$1000 246 TT> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1143 YONGE ST„ 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Raies ti.U) up. Special rates for winter. 
U. B." Leslie. Manager.

stable, neap Queen.
North Toronto Land Co.'» Llet.

—BAST END. NEW, SOLID 
brick, six rooms and all$34(K) ......

conveniences, easy terms.
FARM WANTED. PERSONAL.NJ ORTH TORONTO, BROADWAY AVK- 

_In| line, detached, seven roomed house, 
furnace, etc.,-lot 50 by 308, fruit treea; 
price $2400.

: X7ETEPTNARY PRACTICE. IN LARGE I V northern town, practice over fifteen 
Hvrdred. Inqtr—monte practice etc., two 

UHHJHHL- hundred and fifty dollars: honse. barn nnd
|N G LINTON, LOT 80x183, WITH ALL 1 yard, rent ten dollars per month. W. Par- 
1~U kinds of fruit trees, price $8 per foot. | sens.

\yf cVAKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1Y1. Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 and El 
per day. Centrallv located.

Yy ANTED TO LEASE FOR FIVE 
April next, ten 

of land, with
w-gTANTED—TO KNOW THE ADDRESS VV c.t Titos. Moran, who left Teeswàter, 
Ont., In the fall of 1801. Robert Moran, 
Nlhgira Falls, Ont-, enquires.

years, front 
to twenty acres 
house nud stable suitable for raising poul
try, within 15 miles of Toronto preferred. 
Box 43, World Office.

—EAST END A MODE1, 
home, seven rooms and all 

conveniences, verandah. balcony, near 
Queen.

$2600
LEGAL CARD*. MONEY TO LOAN.-T1 AW THORNE AVE., NINE-ROOMED ! C ARM; ADJOINING TORONTO BRICK 

K 1 dwelling with all conveniences, 501 house, targe bums, orchard. ?oil l'.aeit
foot lot; price*$3<XX), $5<)t> down. f To~m. won watered, one hundred - nc~»s:

prloo twelve thousand; four cash. W. Par

—BAST END, SIX ROOMS 
and bath, a cosy home.$2000 T71 RANK- W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

X Sellcitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 
itreet. Money to loan at 4% per cent

ill pay cash,for small farm
near Toronto. «21 Huron, Toronto.w ONBY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. —-

connu». 
Office,Mnear Queen. Good realdential property 

•ton allowed. Apply Box 2, WorldÛS 6"> Qnn — WEST END. SOLID 
©^Ox/V brick, six rooms and bath, 
furnace, etc.

(20)7 ZYZ i—YONGE STREET, SOLID 
©>S | UU brick, nine rooms, all con
veniences. excellent Investment.

T17A NTED—GOOD FARM NEAR TO- 
VY ionto, about 100 acres, for cash. 
Give full particulars. Mrs. Slberry, (ITS 
Bathvrst-street, city.

TXEEK PARK, CLOSE TO ST. CLAIR sons JLz and Avenue-road, nice lot with trees,
206 feet deep, price $32 per foot.

WJ MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 103 
li e Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Adc 
laide-street. Toronto.

■»« ONEy ADVANCED SALARIED PHO- 
uYl pie and other» without security; easy 
pr.yments. Offices In 60 principal title». 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chamber», Y2 
Qu«en-street West. _________ __

P arm. four MIT ES FROM ST. T AW- 
i r ren’ce Market. 80 acres frame house 

T»OSI' DAI-E. POWEI.L-AYENUE, NICE nnd bar’-, soil llvht clay nnd sanlv loam. 
Jrs, lot $75 per foot. J"9* right for market garden nr dairying:

■ six thousand, two cash. W. Parsons.

TA.ilKS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CT- 
«I tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Qnebc» 
Hank Chambers, East King-street, ee-ner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

FARMS TO LET.RAYS DEBTS OF 22 YEARS. .
T> ALMY BEACH,SOME GOOD HOUSE* 
X> at $1800, $231X1, $3000 and $4000. Also 
several lots, some with lake frontage.

— CENTRAL. SOLID 
©Ovzv/x/ brick, eight rooms and con
veniences, near Shnter Street.

FINANCIAL.p ARM 120 ACRES TWO MILES FROM 
* Nlncarn-oe-T-slte. to acres cran” and 
ntnch, horse nnd barn, oil sandy loam: "n 
better "rain or fruit land In Caiin'l"' price 
sh tv dollars acre; easy terms, 
suns. — .

arm TO LET—ABOUT 250 ACRES.

Information, apply to John Whltton, Elm- 
vale.

1■BNULOCK. LEE. MILLIK N Sc CLARK, — 
jLyJL Barristers, Solicitors. omlnion Bank z"u 
Chsrohers, corner King and Yonge-street». v_

on Northern Railway line. For fullNathan Petersen, Honest . Weaver, 
Accomplishes Chief Object.

ARABLE MAN WITH FIVE THUU- 
Hiind dollars to invest' can have posi

tion ns manager In large manufacturing 
establishment. Box 36. XYorld.

xt ORT1I TORONTO LAND CO., LIMIT- 
_|X| ed, 13 Yonge-street Arcade.—NORTHWEST. NEW So

lid brick, eight rooms, up- 
to-date, near Harbord Street.
$3600 Toronto.W. Vnr-

Morristown, N. J., Sept. 28.—Twenty- 
two yeays ago Nathan Petersen pro
mised residents of Hackettstown, to 
whom he owed bills, that he wotild 
:ome back to the village and pay 
them as soon as he got the money. 
Since then Petersen, who is a resi
dent of Passaic, has worked and sav
ed with that one idea. He returned 
to Hackettstown yesterday and paid 
to his creditors amounts varying from 
<7 to $50.

Petêrsen not only paid the bille, but 
tendered a liberal rate of interest as 
well. Some of his creditors had died, 
and he paid their claims to their wi
dows. Petersen Is now In charge of a 
mill at Passaic.

ARM TO RENT, NEAR WESTON, 100 
Apply to Pearson & Denton. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.
F acres. FOR SALE.RUIT FARM FORT'" ACRES. GOOD 

hnlldlnrs choicest fruit, near Grlm»- 
hv »onld exchange for Toronto property: 
six thousand five hundred. W. Parson*. 
18 Toronto-street.

Frederick W. Hill’» List. F—BORDEN STREET, SIX 
rooms and 6atù, stone 

foundation, easy terms.
$2400 ARCHITECTS.

T71 ACTORY SITE FOR SALE. % ACRE. 
P opposite railway station, Toronto 
Junction. Phone Beach 131.

■n, -• «j/M l—GERRARD AND PAPE 
JSxOx/iz locality, six rooms and 
bath, gas, w.c., cellar, stone foundation, 
hi ndeomely decorated

4 RCIIITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 48 
Victoria.street: Main 1507. Plans and 

^peelfleatious, drawings of every descrlp-

W A NTED TO RENT.
gu-I o/'V'h — SOUTH PARKDALE, 
3hX Av/X/ brick stable and choice lot, 
between King and Queen.

ANTED TO RENT—HOUSE. BARN, 
few acres land near Toronto. Boxw VETERINARY SURGEON.

Canadian Bnslnees Exchange List.RÏO-WEST END. PRETTY 0-
© X OOv z roomed owner’s home, at a _
sacrifice; hath, gas, w.c., cellar, large ver- ' d»Q/"kXh — BUTCHER AND ORO' fry 
aiulah etc. ; can rent eighteen per month. : CO' "X r business, Toronto, no lmmedl- 
______i____________________________________ — ate opposition.

64, Wc-rld. a E. MELUUISH. VETERINARY SUR 
J\ , geou nnd dentist, treats diseases of i
•II domesticated animals on scientific prln ; __________ ,
clples. Office» South Keele-st.reet, Toronto | aj, OOM. FURNISHED OR UNFURN1HH- 
Junction, «nd 681) West King-street, To- _r\, ed, suitable for two ladles, one gen* 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463. ! tleman. light housekeeping if desired. 1V1

! Bloor-street West.

$2500 —MARKHAM ST., SOLID 
brick, six rooms and bath, ROOM TO LET.

near Bloor. RIDING SCHOOL.
AU-, ZY re zx—GERRARD, UNDER CGM- 
JIpXÏzO' z pletlon, six large rooms 
and bath, latest exposed plumbing, con
crete cellar, Oxford furnace, beautiful fin
ish, verandah, side entrance; best value 
oTered.

f7 /V'* — BRAMPTON. SOLID 
© JL 4 x zx z brick, nine ro<yns. choice 
lot In good locality.

rr\ IIE ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 
1 established 1882. Classes daily. Care 

with children. Capt- Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.
•*,» zxzx — CONFECTIONERY ETC.. 

“ z main street, good locality.
txr. j. Gordon mcpherson. vete-J—-
I / rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 3<J61.

t “igsssi œsîîîMk $7<mxx> -k ssmss
route. Inhrmary open day and nlgaT. s;<< lng loans; no fees; agents wanted. Key- 
slon begin» to October. Tel. Mato 861. nolds. 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

— GENERAI, STORE. 75C. 
on dollar.® re PER FOOT-MIMICO. SEVEN HUN- 

$»/ dred.and sixty feet In best locality, 
near Church Street and G.T.R.

$2500 MONEY TO LOAN.!STRAYED.
/ X—RiVERUALB. NEW,

•VAS / tached. latest square
sign. 9 rooma and hath, full-sized concrete 
cellar. Oxford furnace, enameled bath, has 
In. commode, cement walks; bargain.

— GROCFRV *nR«wm. 
main street.splendid chance. VDE- $350 rq 3 RAYED—INTO THE PREMISES OF 

Q Fred Vivian, Lot 31, Scarboro Junc
tion, a red cow about six years old, white 
star on forehead, and white belly. Owner 
can have same by proving property and 
puylng expenses. Fred Vivian, Scarboro 
Junction.

WHITBY OI.D BOYS. fli Z> Z XZ VZY—GRENVILLE ST.. SOLID 
2pVIvzvzX_z brick, ten rooms, hot water 
heating, specially well built. Bargain for 
quick sale.

cle-
— PARTNERSHIP IN Es
tablished Toronto business,$1000At a meeting of the Whitby Old 

Boys’ Association last night at E. J.
Humphrey’s office,608 Spadlna-avenue,
It was decided to hold a bajiquet in 
honor of Hamar Greenwood, M-P. for 

> York, at an early date.
derson and E. J. Humphrey were nam- -DVXX - AVENUE. PARKDALE.
ed a committee to make the prelim- fine modem 12-romned house; lease

, inary arrangements. to next September; October rent free. Hur-
The annual meeting of the associa- ley, Lawson & Martin, 48 Adelaide East, 

Uon will be held "on Tuesday night. Phone. -n

splendid prospects. BOARD AND ROOMS.ZTIHOMAS EDWARDS. ESTATE AGENT, 
1 96 Victoria Street.

®OQr^Zl~- NORTH PARKDALE. 
©^OO'z solid brick, stone founda
tion, nine rooma. concrete cellar, fhrnnce. 
enameled bath,1 w.c* bot and cold water, 
newly painted and decorated; best value 
hi wot en<J.

EDUCATIONAL.
ZX/X/X —PARTNERSHIP IN MAN- 

TS J IMPIf nfaetiirlng business; noth
ing better ever offered.

Issuer of Mar-
soeuann ■>$»!•• \%T, ANTED—NAM ES ft of householders who1* aAre>UnrcnnrM ! \V HY SPEND YOUR TIME IN A BUS! 

to find board end lodging for students of , "<'f‘s college when I can teach yen
toe University of Toronto nud University i nt a,u' fo,r dollars only, how t«
College. Conditions applicable to tbe cas- i r<«d and write business letters in French' 
of women students may be learned on ap- , A- chance for you to make twenty dollars a 
plication to the Principal of University week. Monsieur Guy de Lestard, Toronto 
College, Toronto. | Cot serve tory of Muetc. «it

Mayor Hen-
ARTICLE6 FOR SAL*.SECURES POSITION OF 

manager company Just or
ganizing: Investigate, and yon will be 
luokv. Canadian Business Exchange. 
Temple Bnlldine. Toronto.

$8000
Z1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 
V «troy» rate, etice. bedbug»} no ernell; 
eh drugglet».

;
D RBDERICK W. HILL, 92 CHURCH, 
F corner Adelaide. Main 2333

i
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SEFTtiMtitiK 29 igott \i Htt TUKONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE PaAGAIN ONLY 2 FAVORITES WIN. 

HAMILTON BOOKS KEEP MONEY t’Phone Main XfM,60-e»-t4 Jarvis Street4-

à.
ee

I STRICTLY
commission:

DEALERS 1 
INDORSES Î

» Merry George end Cende Win
ner* et Long Odds—Cende 
Beet Factotum—Seven Races» 
Including Steeplechase, on 
the Saturday Program*

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M.

e :
*the winners.
s

' a 1 SleemoWf 2nd choice.. 7-2 • 
0 g Re lined, favorite * ■ * . • T*S
a 3 Merry Oeorse, Inna -hot 6-1 J

2-2 a
(MS a

.,6-i a

ILs
® 4 RggiAy 8rd cltgiof • • • • 
• B got. Grown, f avertie,. 
5 e Condo, lone shot

havii
Governor Orman, first choice: Refined, 

split favorite; Blcamoos and Bama, second 
and third choices, and the long shots. Merry 
George and Conde. were the winners on 
Friday at Hamilton. The attendance was 
the usual lot ot regulars, and nomherea 
about twelve or fifteen hundred.
Toronto’s regular excursion load Of hair a 
thousand. The 24 books were still lu line 
forgetting that there ever was an opening 
day, when five favorites were first in e row. 
The fields were «H of good iSSui
The fourth race. In which 
probably have been a topheavy favorite, 
was declared off, and one for „ 
at Hamilton substituted, in which 12 enter 
ed, and all but Havlana ï!,Ptue
ers had something on 5“ *
rac^e. and how coukl the layers roeer

Hoc Kyle and Factotum of the beaten 
favorltes,^finished second. Oratorian tturd, 
and Iletlcent outside the money. Grafton,
,hTheW.aix race»'were ^won'by « m.nyjock- 
eyf and oroer, Foley, Schilling FhOer 
_ j lintra were on the beaten livorttwi, ?h”od the grglde !"e«h case would probably

PaOn"‘lnCt™ races were the finishes close 
th-«rat and third. Slcamous only had a 

i"eck oh D<^ Kyle. St. Jeanne an-outsider, 
third. Merry George, backed down seve
ral points. Just nosed out ,K1B?lra PPf Vurt 
tin in another 30-to*l shot, third. A WiTu 
plunge on Hetlceat sent him to the post at

- TOe'aecond race was a cineh for Kenned, 
Nloless Just beating Edwin H. for the Pj»**. 
Com. Tbeln next ahead of Grafton, both
BtmS!a faY ahead la the sub.tltute race, 
andTad Tots left and half a length on Bon 

the finish; Oratorian. favorite. Just 
saving the show from Knowledge The fifth 

Gov Orman all the way. tho Fisher 
was np on the favorite. Robust, with stable 
support, second, and Osrineke 
In the money ahead of. Cicely and Lord of

th<After Nonsense relinquished the lead in 
the last race It was all Conde. kactotnm 
back In the bunch. The favorite made his 
run up the stretch, but the leader easily 
stalled off the challenge, Billy Benslng 
showing In front pf the well-played Ire
land. Racine II. and Secret, besides the 
favorite had most support. Conde was as 
good ns 8 to 1 in some books 

The entry of Gold Enamel 
accepted again until be Is In better physi
cal condition. A claim made by J Clay, 
traîner of Sailor Knot, for Gold Enamel, 
was not allowed by the stewards, as he was 
not the owner, nor the authorised agent 
of the owner of Sailor Knot.

To-day’s card Is of seven races, and they 
another steeplechase.

or
4

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

aISecondJrace,l86 1-2 furlongs—Mon tal-

bon, 108 (Rice). 6 to 1, 1; Llvlus, 110 
(Cherry), 8 to 1, 2: Fleeting Star 109 
(Autrochon), 7 to 2. 2. Time LU 3-5. 
Jessamy, Forward, Gromobol. Chand
ler, Affinity, Quagga, Marlon Rose, 
and Glad Pirate also ran.

Third race, about # furlongs—Oasis, 
109 (Wlehard), 18 to 6, 1; Posing, 109 
(Morlarity), 9 to 5, 2; Malleable, 110 
(Rice), 9 to 1, 2. Time 1.14 2-5. Dar
ing, Bltterhand, Dr. Heard, Veribeat 
and Prinee of Pless also ran. 0

Fourth race, mile and 20 yards—J. 
p. Mayberry, 114 (Rice), 9 to 2. 1; 
Hlghbear, 108 (Cherry),20 to 1, 2; Veto, 
114 (Moreland), 12 to 6, 3. Time 1.60. 
Filler, Loretta H., iBrookston, Mae 
Lynch, Sandbath, Speedmaker and 
Hooksoeks also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Western, 107 
(Cherry), 7 to 1, 1; Grace Larsen, 104 
(Moreland), 11 to 6, 2; Llghtwood, 107 
(Wlshard), even, 3. Time 1.19. Roth- 
geb. Little Lighter, Bon Vivant, Ruek- 
Inetta and RobervaJl also ran.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter, 
—Marshal Ney, 110 (Qtilus), 4 to 5 1: 
The Only Way, 99 (Keyes), 18 to 5, 2: 
Peter Nathaniel, 106 (Moreland), 2 to 
1, 3. Time 2.14 3-6. Athena and
Always Faithful also ran.

Good linings end interim- 
ings are at essential to 
the fit, style and wear of a 
coat as goed lungs and 
so -nd heart are to the 
health of a person. We 
tailor with highest grade 
linings in ever.- instance.

i

AUCTIONi
■

■
.

$it beaten horses
—or—

s115.i

Special Price 
of $15.00 for 
A FALL SUIT 
or OVERCOAT 
ro Your Measure

:v:

Monday, October 1st,
At 11 e.m. ___ , j

Amongst this lot will be found Two Carloads of Heavy Drandht 
Horses—Mg beauties that will please anyone, fresh from the Ontario 
farms, first hands to us, weighing trora 1ÔOO lbs. to 1800 lbs.,
particularly adapted fer lumbering purposes.

Consigned by a gentleman in the city : Brown Gelding, 6 years, 
15.3 hands, sound, n splendid driver, thoroughly city broken, an ideal 
cut of n combination horse, cobby built with extraordinary substance, 
quality and all-round aérien—a perfect gem in every way.

r
Mot at

wasr-ho !d be interesting to 
thr ftv men. It is a good 
ill ht rat 1 on of what good 
linings goo 1 British wool
en, and good otderetTtail- 
orin v, at •modcrat<zprices, 
means — the essence of 
low price for the acme of 
sti lc and wear np quality.

Tipping at 10 to 1, Wine Feature.
New York, Sept. 28.—Tipping, at 40 

to 1, won the Seabreeze selling stakes 
at Gravesend to-day. Tipping ran un
backed, and her victory was a big sur
prise, as Rye was considered to out- 
class his field and was heavily played 
at 1 to 2. The favorite made the early 
pace, but in the stretch Tipping came 
strong under a drive and won by a 
head from Wes, who In turn beat Rye 
a length for the pjace. Frank Lord and 
Seasalt were the winning favorites. 
Summary:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Frank 
Lord, 96 (Garner), 3 to 2, 1; Klllalie, 
96 (Koerner), 7 to 2, 2; Halifax, 126 
(Miller), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.11. Knight 
of Rhoades, Voorhees, Critic andr Com- 

Sue also ran.
Second race, selling, about 6 furlongs 

— Blondy, 97 (C. Ross), 6 to 1, 1; B'do:'- 
ado, 97 (Horner), 12 to 1, 2i Royal 
Breeze, 97 (J. Hennessy), 16 to 6, 3.

Thursday, October 25th, at 11 a.m.

BANNER FALL SALEwill not be

CALL IN AND SEE US !
PHIGH-CLASS HARNESS AND SADDLE HORSES,Crawford Bros.,

Limited, Tailors
are going to try

Consigned by some ef the best shippers of this class of Hbrsee 
in Ontario.

Entry Book closes Saturday, October seth.

Consignments Solicited.

Louisville Like Hamilton.
Louisville, Sept- 28,-Form players 

bad afternoon at Douglas Park 
Marshal Ney being the only

Don Domo, Foxhàll 100, Deux Temps 90, 
Platoon 111.

Fifth race, about 6 furlongs, selling— 
Matador 118, J. W. O’Neil 113. Haughty 
104, Posing 109, Deux Temps 10», Mayor 
Johnson 112, Ingolthrift 118. Roscoe 117.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Sonata 88» Bonnie Prince Charlie 108, Gauze 
104, Klein wood 116. Inspector Girl 87, Ben
digo 114, Piller 106. Barkelmore 110, Red
wood II. 103, Katie Powers 106, Frank 
Hill 107, Sanction 108, Scalplock 106.

Time 1.118-6. Clements, Acrobat, Kil- 
lochan, Master Lestev, Belcaet, Va-r 
qtiero. General Shermam, Morttboy, 
Tllelng, Kilter and Ace High also ran.

Third race, 11-2 miles—Redfrlar, 119 
(Martin), 6 to 1. 1: Lancastrian, 120 (J. 
Hennessy), 80 to 1. 2; Angler, 124 
(Shaw), 7 to 10, 3. Time 2.36 4-5. Belle 
of Jessamine, Chimney Sweep, Jungle 
Imp, Louis H. and Sailor Boy also ran.

Fourth race, the Seabreeze stakes, 
selling, 11-16 miles—Tipping, 92 (Gar
ner), 40 to 1, 1; Wes, 100 (Finn), 6 to 
1, 2; Rye, 100 (Miller), 1 to 2, 3. Time 
1.46 8-6. James Reddick, Monterey, 
Cary, Stoic, Merltngo, J. F. Donohue 
and Belle of Request also ran.

Fifth race, "6 1-2 furlongs—Seasalt, 108 
(Garner), 13 to 6, 1; Surveillance, 108 
(Martin), 6 to 1, 2; Lady Vincent, 103 
(Hagan), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.08 3-6. Sail
or Girl, Irvine, Windfall, Princess Net
tle, Grace Cameron, My Addle, First 
Peep, Adellnette, Sweèt Eileen, Allo- 
favor, Crimson Clover, Our Ethel, Miss 
Spooner and Mazeline also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Ed Ball, 108 
(C. Ross), 6 to 1, 1; Annetta Lady, 104 
(Koerner), 7 to 2, 2; John Lyle, 103 
(Miller), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.481-5. Ona- 
tas, Arsenal, Grand Duchess, Belmore, 
Flavlgny, Commune,Azellna and Rickey 
also ran.

monhad a
to-day, _
first choice to win. Summary:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Red
wood II., UO (Moreland), 12 to 1, 1;

VARSITYTCorner of Yonge 
and Shafer Streets. Program

FinalEi M* CARROLL.
Proprietor.

J. HERBERT SMITH,

WORLD’S FORM CHART. Auctioneer. Play begins 
Jay, All the 
Sited, and th 
most success! 
»he open slngll 
Ur. Burns foil 
:rles In the nJ 
ite singles wl 
Tuesday. The 
lay ;
1 10 a.m.—Ml 
Miss Moyes t.l 
Miss A. Mitel 
Wltchatl.

2.30 p.m.—q 
Forth; Locke] 
Johnson; MoFl

3 p.m.—Op]
Burns: Cliff]
O’Grady, v. s|

3.30 phn.—] 
and Megnchn 
Men's nôvlce-] 
Smith v. Meld

4 p.m,—Nd 
Dummlugs v. ] 
v. Robertson. |

»

CITY BOXING TOURNAMENT. POOR OLD 
OVERCOAT

t
/:Gravesend Selections,

FIRST RACE—Mlntla, Firebrand, Ber
tha B.

SECOND RACE—Phantom. Coltgny, Jim
my Lane.

THIRD RACE—Kentucky Bean, Sewell, 
Fountalnblen.

FOURTH RACE—Outcome, Nealon, Run
ning Water. ■

FIFTH RACE—Deutschland, Oarsman, 
Bragg.

SIXTH RACE—Prince Fortunate», Her
man. Gild. K , •

SEVENTH RACE}—Rappahannock. Flint 
Hill, Taunt.

? HAMILTON, Sept. 28-Fourth day R amllton, Jockey Club’s fall meeting.

—Betting— 
Open.Cloee. Place.

7—2 6—6
4—1 6—2 1—1

30—1 30—1 10—1 
» 5—1 8—1 3—1
40—1 100—1 30—1 
12—1 15—1 6—1

W. Murray .. 6—1 8—1 3—1
8-n M. Murphy ,. 15—1 25—1 10—1

. 30—1 80—1. 20—1 

. 5—1 8—1 3—1

. 12—1 20—1 8—1 

. 6-1 10—1

wea- Ladies are finding out that 
a service 
cleaning, altering or press
ing their gowns and cos
tumes is a great conveni- 

The large cumber 
on our

$Will Contest Early InA routeur*
November nnd Not Thunltsgiving

ther tl0j,"iditsTTaACll^-%-mlle, puree **», for 2-year-old maidens.

^ % Str. Fin.
4-Mi 3-2 2 2 1-n
2-1 l-% 1-1 2-3

5-1 6-1
l-% 2-2 3-3

4-1% 4-2

! like -.ours for
63 , •« ii* Jockeys.

Schilling .... 3—1 
Foley ........

3- 1 J. Phillips
4- 2 Hogg .... 
o-n Denulson .
6 % J. Kelly .,

lnd. Horse. Wt. St.
40 Sdcamous ................. JOo l
54 Doc Kyle 108 4
32 St. Jeanne .............100 «
54 Mirabel .......... .It® 2
46 Strong Arm .............103 10 31
46 Admiral Togo ..-105 12 0-1 8-1
54 Renewal ................... W5 ® f}, ? Î, ...,

\vlstariS ..................105 3 10-2 10-2 8-1 8-n Schaller
üSfi.U-Atüi-V.:™ 8 12 n-h 10-U 10-V, Klenck

46 Pinafore* * ! ! ! — ! * - * 103 5 11-1 12 12 12 Fisher.
.,4 ay 1.014-5 Post 5 minutes. Start fair. Won driving.

Time -48. in • , , e„bmlsslon nnd got up In last couple of strides. TheThe winner rac^ Doc K)le into submission n o S P glxteenth. Pst. Jeanne dosed
UigAhP; flnUheSlirong0 “viuneTZ: Carter’s br.f„ by Scottish Chleftaln-Cathey.

ijmy of the amateurs, when told the fall 
bo jng tournament was being postponed a 
conjilc of weeks, expressed their satisfac
tion—some because they required more time 

iV others ou account of injuries. One ot 
Ihcf lattcr number was Hockey Jones, the 
well-known wrestler, who is boxing this 
tim|i for the hrst in many years, 
uuues are-'iliursüay, Friday and Saturday, 
bui, 8, 0 and IV, wnlch will Include a Cana- 
u'.ae holiday, viz., uw King’s birthday, 
u noil me sewl-lluals will he decided. A 
Vvefvouemeut was necessary, as the link 
>,U« i,ol uvailaoie on luuuksgivlug week.

CUC Liasses are : Barnaul. MS5 lus.; tea- 
tuei, ixz ms.; extra, us His.; specsi, izo 
ius., agut, loo lus.; welter; 1 to Jus. ; uiidu.e, 
j,,o lue,, uuiy, an uverrT5s lbs.

iik piisce aie, us usual, gold aud sliver 
W titcueo UuU uuxiug gloves. 
tuucv.ulUfe I..C touluatueut uiay ue secureu 
at iiuiuxu . ak. \\ iibUli ti,
tLivvf, wuviv euti/ uiaukti will uu reau> 
lui useiiiDUnvii iii a lew uaya.

It was bad enough when you dis
carded it last sprang and being 
stored away all summer hase’t 
helped it a little bit. Bring it 
to me and see what wanders I can 
work with it. Pressing, mending, 
cleaning and possibly dyeing will 
make it look like new sad prolong 
its usefulness indefinitely. Thé cost 
is trifling and the investment an ex
cellent one. Do it to-day, please.

8-% 
tl-Mi 7-n

ence.
of lady customers 
weekly list shews the popu
larity of

mi

j Tbe

Gravoaend Program.
New York, Sept. 28.—First race, about 6 

furlongs.- selling 3-year-oids—Suuw, Slick- 
away lob. Firebrand 103, Mlntla, Darumn, 
Optician Bill Phillips, Melbourne Nom
inee 102 Noetromo, Clolsteress, Bertha E., 
Cassandra, Golden Star, Sir Caxuthers 88, 
G. Bolero, Prince Frederick 97, Etopla, 
Mary B. Clark, Listless 84, Markle Mayer

Second easily. Fountain Uy'

Valet
80 Adelaide West. Tel. Main 8074 McEACHREN

88 Bay 8t
p . SECOND RACE—%-intle, purse 4300, for maiden 2,year-olds, 

lïul. Horses. Wt St. % % Str Fin. Jwkeys.

S K 4r.v.:v.:g g g g g
-4 Com^Thelli'................108 4 5 1 5-2 5-3 ° 4-2 Schilling
™ hrsiton . ' V..'..110 7‘ 31 2-1 2-2 5-2 Hogg ....
'-BaHstonJoy ... 110 5 7-2 7-3 TA 6-3  ̂ ^
40 Beu Stllle ................ 100 8 0-4 g j gperr„ !(>-! 20-1

l î- ^ îî-3 S» ^ «-x «-i

Time 24’'-5 .48 4-5, 102. l’ost 5 minutes. Start good. Won galloping. Second 
, me will",,,; her field; rusned to the front first sixteeutu; was easeduu'lnHt furlong NMoless Wished strong under punishment and outgnmed Kdwta H, In 

nnaldvlv" Commodore Theln ran a much Improved race, Grafton tired. Winner 
E. A. Chinn’s-Ch-f., by Rnpallo—Superhue.

Beach I
The Bench I 

tire nt 4 p.m: 
way House, ! 
runs four mllii 
mtrles have 
a expected.

—Betting— 
Open.Close. Place. 

2—1 7—2 . 7—5
5—1 7—1 5-2
4—1 7—1 3—1

. 6—1 8—2 2—1 
. 8—1 7—2 6—5
. 15—1 12—1 5—1

7— 1
8— 1

25—1 40—1 15—1

Tel. M. 3878
Louisville Selections.

FIRST RACE—Noel. Bria Lee. Fiasco. 
SECOND RACE—Fargo, Miss Anxlone,

S°THIRD RACE—Mies . Lida. Sister Hnff-

San Prime

-
84.

get end irace, The King’s Highway, 
steeplechase about 2% miles—Grandpa 162, 
Phantom 162 Balzac 160. Jimmy Lane 144, 
Coltgny 146, Ynma Christy 138, Pete. Dailey 
135, Courier 190.

Third race the Prospect Handicap, about 
6 furlongs-^-Sewell 119, Kentucky Beau, 
Fot.nl alnbleu 115, Tourenne, OkenHe, Ed
die IVare 108, Clare Russell 105, Fantastic 
104 George S. Davis 102, Frank Gill, Iair- 

, lag 100, The Wreetlêr, Royal Breeze 98,
Race Card. Hickory 97, Sir William Johnfcon 96.

Lonisrille. Sept. 28.—First race, about 6 Fourth race, the Oriental Handicap, 1% 
furlongs selling—Flssco 110. Erla Lee 105, mlles_cott»ntown 122. Running Water 
Pr Young 99, Balshot 104, Noel 88, Romp- -120 Dishabille, Nealon 118, Good Luck 113. 
Ing Girl, Berney McDevltt 164. Miss Margo oetrlch 111, Outcome U0, Ironsides 106, 
106. Oxford 105, Flnecloth 104. Angler 102, True

Second race, about 6 furlongs, selling— win~ jqO Cederstrome 88.
Royal lagend 112, Orfeo 110 Rnby Right p.ifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-year- 
104. Lf'y Carol 106, Sonny 100, Jack Shine, cldfl KI1a up—Deutschland 116, Bragg, Col. 
Fargo ”7. Miss Anxious 104. * White, Robador 106, Oarsman 104, Panique.

Third race 7 furlongs purse-Marmorean Souoma Belle 103, Palmtree. Right Royal
^romobok 95UffMiss Wda. MlL ^mclou*: J0L Meddling Daisy 84. Goldco.n, Woggle- 

Grnech.us ÏOO. Affinity lom | sixth race, 5U furl or gs, maidens, 2-yen r-
D^lnn iy^lle handlcBD0 ati ages— olds-Ellxlr. Prince Fortunatus, Sam Bar-
T *,0UritV M.rVe?1 P TO SaS' Primo 92 nard. Glenham. Pass Him Out, Skylark, 
HeVetor l06 lady Henrietta Gus Heldom! Eltovar, Beu Trovato. Toney Bonero, Hy-

luioruia uvu

oo \\ est iviiiti- man, Tom Dolan.
FOURTH RACE—Hector,

G'fIFTH1 RACE—J. W. O’Neill. Roscoe, ln-

g°SIXTH RACE}—Kleinwood. Gauze, Red 
Wood II.

I ' WANTED 
good soubri 
"hustler,” fr 
llshed
W’lth lowest 
Wren’s Com 
expenses pa

; i Hamilton Selections.
FIRST n.x^c.—Jxcnleuc, txamerun, Lady.

blVN. iU'L
ot-vuXD RACE—Reside. Charley Ward, 

Limite Y uutf,
AxiiikiA isACK—Gold Run, Frank tivm-

‘er6, a#vi.a Uhauvipu.
x'Uviiili UAv-Ai.—Virtuoso. Laud s End, 

Lauj vutiiie.
uaCE—tiolou SUlugle, Cambridge,

ebettMte eai*. Wontws KUrttîd"c»pS3I — 
loo-pMr* book VBSS No besaek ofliow.

com
If: ■ I m 4ÎMF REMEDY CO.,

III!

i 5 itÀvB—Belt Osru. Kilts, Gay THIRD RACE—%-mlle, purse ,3UU, for 8-year-olds and up, selling,

‘“Vïr^or... ...Me*» 3-u ^ .̂......... 8 I
= SÆ • tt Truemaii

|«.raUeUt -îm 7 tS it a % ».ng

1 7

Time 04 48 >-5. 1 14 2-5. 1.27 1-5. l’ost 8 minutes. Start poor. Won driving, see-
, Merry George broke from luslde positiou; worked his way up on dutslde;

““/iL' Peuoer down and outgnmed him at finish. The latter forced fast pace. 
Amnia ron nm.di improved race. No Trumper lacked speed to-day. Gold Enamel 
wheeled at start. Winner George ltlchings’ U.g., 4. by Geo. Kessley-Merrlwelt.

The only Hems*
which will permsoeeRICORD’S

SPECIFIC teEÜSot^N,
matter how long standing. Two bottles curé 
tho worst cose. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. ’. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole 
Schofield's Drv« Store, Elm S 
Cor. Tbwaulsy, Toronto.

RUBBER 0000S FOR BALE.

F|'
if 65 —Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
6—1 2—1 
5—1 2-1

30—1 38—1 12—1 
8—1 8—1 
3—1

If Adelaide.
..ill RACE—Australia. Nat li..

I
Hamilton Jtintrle».! ledistp-

agency,
TRIBT,

8—5FHtFT it.viii, 74 mue, uiaiden 3-yeai- 
©ias, iv Ue riuuen i»y luuideu jockeys.

lnd. lloifse. Wt. 
— L y Stewart.lv*> 
35 Gurd. Tyler .ivô 
— \> abasli .. .. 1UÔ 
57 Gold Girl ...105

;.i
i •

Wt.lnd. lIor»e.
»u K tuner un .. .105
— iiuwtiiorue .105 
1Î5 til. \N eaver .lv5
— Mvrileue .. . 105 
13 Country I-ud .105. i H MENMIWOMOk

CwBlgelsreassIwa
dUcksrgss.laiaiBmstWfc 
irrita tless «aliwratijej 
of aieozi zwkrssg- 
PalalMi, sad ast aMH»

THE REPOSITORY
bw i. «ronn.fi

SL.o.ni i.at K, 5)4 furlougs, 2 year-olds, 
lelling: 
liul. Horse.

11
FOURTH RACE—1 mile, purse for 3-year-olds and up, selling.i 66I ml. Horse. . Wt- 

52 Javanese .. ..r.90 
58 Reside .. . .7.103 
58 Lucy Marie . 1UG 
58 Char. Ward .185 
— Entre Vous .185

Wt.
54 Suluzllla . ..zlll 
ill Taubark ... ,z98 
26 Pom-muh ... zV6
61 L Hossingtoiuni
52 Miss Martha .10.)

>2}'Gold Note .Jlu 58 Emlnola . .107
Til Ht D RACE, about 2V4 miles, stepple-

—Betting— 
Open.Close. Place. 

8—2 2—1
,r.,. Horses Wt. St. U % Hr. Fin.
47 Rama   80 6 1-2 1-2 Hi 1-H Goldstein .... 6-1tu Bon Mot' ...................m 1 SH «
5V Oratorian ................. 102 4 - 1 j-A 2- 3-h
34 Knowledge ................OT 3 6-Ml 3-1
56 1-lantaganet ........... TOO 5 4-n 4-V4
02 Scarecrow ............... I'M 10. l<*-3 8-2
02 Henry Waring - • ■ 87 2 7-h 7 1
.to Lemon Girl .............104 8 3 * ^
- Magnolan ...................107 * « ^ “ "
- Renll'le .......................“ 11 11
57 ltaln Devils .........  00 9

04 4.5 49 4-5, l_16, 1.42 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Second driving.
n„m„ rliahed Into" the front on turn out of back stretch; held Oratorian safe all tbe 

Hon Mot finished strong after slipping thru on Inside rail. Knowledge ran good 
made wide turn Into stretch. Winner Brooklyn Stable’s b.f., 3. by Rllcy-Hattie

Jockeys.
SÏÊÊyâMlSSMMÎÂit. vSchilling 

Fisher .. 
3-1 4-3 Heustis .
ti- 5-n Dennison
5- ti-u Swain ..
7- 7-1 Schaller
6- 2 8-5 Lee ..........
•*-2 9-3 .Hogg ...

11 10-3 Burton ..

3—1
3—2 8—5 3-^"

20—1 25—1 IV— 1
20—1 20—1 S—i

6—1 8—1 3—7
15—1 20—1 8—1

7—5 Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors* curator «sot M «Wif *

iï .“base, selling:
I ud. Horse.
53 J. Ran 1 Ilph .130 (42) Gold Run ..102
51 till berry .. . .140 —Igmdsllde .. 155o
42 F. Somm-s.... 142 (53) H. Waddell. 161

FOURTH RACE, % mile, handicap, hmit-

6—1 8—1 »Wt.Wt. Ind. Horse. 8—1 10—1 4—1
50—1 50—1 20—1 

Pendergast .. 30—1 40—1 12—1 ■STABLISHSD 1856.

OPEN DAY^AND NIGHT.
Nervous Debility.^

tixASLUMuag vue: vi'uvas v.aau eileyts w 
tarly follies) there uglily cured; Kidoey im 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Disc bar gss, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling M«s- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all «#• 
cases of the aenlto-Uriuarr Orge as a li» 
clalty. It makes no dlffetei.ee who his UH* 
ed to core yon. Call or write. Coasultt* 
tlon free. Medicine» lent to any a cidre** 
flenrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to • 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 285 Rherbourno-stre#* 
«Ixfh honre sotth of G erra rd-etreet.

8-2 10-1 10-% 11;
Time

man 115, Viva Voce, Rebratone.Maud McG„ 
Gild, Manana, Vera Va ne 112.

Seventh race, 5% furlougs, maiden 2- 
vear olds—Al H. Woods, Troublemaker, 
Colour d’Or, King Ahab, Rappahannock, 
Flinthlll, Rider Haggard, Mr. Peabody. 
Lei dsn.an, Zee-thus, Cambyses, Narelle, 
Blue Book 115, Comment! aw, Taunt, May 
Rowe 112.

irst,
Indy Hors*.
42 Virtuoso .. . 100 
18 Big Star . ...152
— Land’s End .165 
—Mol to ..
— M. Anthony.. 145

Wt.Ind. florse.
18 F. Plover ... 152 
53 Chatalalne ..170 
— Queen’s Lady.159 
— Judge Carter. 150 
IS Ballycastle .170 

FIFTH RACE, 1% miles, 3-year-olds, 
latfdicap:

Wt. race;
Harris. AUCTION SALErtrr FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs, purse f300, for 3-year-olds, selling.
P • wt St. % )4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
u^Gov Orman ...d l 2 1^ V2 l-% 1-1% Fisher .
‘- Bobnst ...'.HI 4 4-b 4-2 3-8 2-1 Hogg ...
56 Osslneke*.................. 100 1 2-% 2% 2% 3-h’ Burton.
SS 111 5 5-2 5-1 4-1 4-u I erriue .
37 Cicely . ■•■•••• ’102 7 8-1 7-2 7-2 5-6 Schilling .
4‘ wilMe ".1(^3 3 % 3 % 5-1 6% Schaller .
49 Lnl)> M Ulle ........ , „ ^ g.^ <h 7-u J. Kelly ..
(65) urpen ...................... | jg 10 u-2 8-3 Klenck ............ 30-1 40—1 12—1
28 Sweet Flavia .....100 » 1 y.^ g_u pn Bllac
5- vMmdttor ::.1H 10 7-h 9-2 10 10 J. Phillips .. 20-1 30-1 10-1

on Vi” 47 a 5 1 07 2-5 Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Second Time -3 3-3. .47 3-5. L jllt0 winning lead rounding far turn. Fisher hustled 
driving. Gov. 0™»n kt. .-ha^nged. Won well In hand. Robust outgamed Ossl- 

7 “s«î drive “X was “Sfr punishment all last quarter. Winner J. 11. 
Dunn’s' b.f. 3, by O.v lid-Tessle.

—Betting— 
Open.Close. Place. 

. 7—5 8—5

. 10—1 7—1 3—1

. 8—1 8—1 3—1
. 6—1 6—1 2—1 
. 3—1 5—2 1—1
. 10—1 12—1 

. 15—1 20—1 8—1

..........156
3

TUESDAY NEXT, OCT. 2wt.Ind. Horse.
50 Reservation .100 
50 C’k Hedrick. 105 
50 8. Shingle. ..116

I ltd. llorse. 
to Cambridge 
59 Peter Paul . 90 
10 Mies Karl .. 90

SIXTH RACE. % mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling: 
lnJ.

Wt.

their fall regatta and at-home this after- cay, promptly and permanently cured of
noon. The first race will he held at 3 — _ _ _ mm — — —■ OÉ
o’clock. Tbe following crews, who quail- S P E H Rff HJ Z Q N EL
tied on Thursday, will compete : l V» * ■■ ■* ■*** “ ■■

iîî; *,!xo,n. N. Does not Interfere with diet or usual 000»
uA.’ lK>w: patlon and fully restores lost vigor and I»
-, Smith stroke, G. B. Balfour. 1. R. Iaiu aurea perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, - 
don, K. Balfour bow; 3, McGregor stroke; maileif plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, * . 
4, J. A. Thompson stroke. H. Hughes, C. E. SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D B U fl 
Johnston. J. B. Watson bow. STORE, ELM ST„ TORONTO.

Second heat—1. N. B. Jackes stroke, II.
R. Gale, W. Patterson, F. Fulton liow; 2,
B. J. Quigley stroke. W. G. Scully, A. M.
Hutchins, D. N. Wright liow; 3, A. B.
Holmes stroke, G. A. Livingstone. W. N.
Taylor, E, Flanagan bow; 4. F. Mcl-angblHi , 
stroke, E. O'Sullivan. J. Blgley, G. W.
PaTllne bow.

Final—1, first In first heat; 2. second in 
first heat; 3, second In second heat; 4, nrst 
In second heat.

There will be an eight-oared race, in 
which four crews will compete. As they 
are all about even, there should be a not 
finish.

The novice single will be rowed off, and Medal.

. .1)0 £
Commencing at 11 o’plock30—1 60—1 20—1

A NUMBER OF CAR LOADS OF HORSESwt.Ind. Horae.
49 Comic Opera. 103 
57 Her. Johnson.103
— Ruth W............103
49 Felix Mosses. 103 
(40) Mafaldu ....103 
56 Mortlake . ..*104

Hors.*. Wt. 
My. Thanks.1.93 

•Fi llet t Osra . .7.95 
.VI G. AdVliilile..z9S

I Casclue ..........100
fid Veter Knight. 190 
47 Kills ................ 103

Consisting ofI
HEAVY DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, GENERAL PUR

POSE, DRIVERS and WORKERS.
Î RACE—1 mile, purse $400. for 3-year-olds, selling. _.Betiltlg_

_ wt Bt % Ftr. ~ Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close. Place.Ind. Horses. Wt St. % i j.j Fol«.y ................ 6-1 7-1 6-2
00 Conde.........................\ 1 , f.,, 2-% 2 % Hogg ................. 9-3 2-1 4—5
50 Factotum ................. B» * t"1,, t" 4.1 g.,, Bllac .....................20-1 15—1 6—1
%0 Billy Sensing .... 86 3 3 % 31 4 L 3-n  ̂   7-2 7-2 6-3
25 Ireland .......................?-A « ® 9 l-% 3-n 5-1 Pendergast .. 40—1 50—1 15—1
66 vestryman .............. 100 9 - 2 1 % J* SphHller ............ 8-1 12-1 6-1
02 Nonsense .................. 88 8 7 % on a Schilling .... 6—1 9—2 8toS
50 hhT Ton" 1............ to 7 *6-1 5-1 8-6 8-6, Trueman .... 50-1 40-1 15-1
— Brick Top 1.......‘ y i S 9 J Phillips . .. 15-1 8—1 3—1
65 24- "48 i 14 4-5. 1 41 4-5. Post 1 minute. Start goto Won driving. Second

sr-wwasrasa

-~-rsraim* ;r£rsAfarsrvansreeALTwvstasswa.
dubla.

SIXTH68RKVENTII RACE. 1 1-16 miles, 3-year- 
nbls 1 ml up. selling: 
l"ii. Horse.
C8 Bob Edgren .*90 

Birmingham . sto 
64 Nun .cum1 ...*93 
/ Wabash .. . .196 
/IN BtUv BensIng.rOS 

37 Toots ..................95

bought by some of the most experienced buyers of the province, especially for this
market.

Wt.Ind. Horse.
53 Parkvllle ______
— Jim Renttle.zlOS 
66 Iiemon Girl ,196 
34 Water Pansy.105 
to Austrnllna ..195 
66 Magnolan ...105 

...108

Wt.
*103 IIn addition we will also sell:

Haadsome pair of blacks, mare aad gelding, 16 haade, in hard working condition, 
having keen in constant use about the city. Also harness and close quarter rubber 
tired hack, in geod condition.

^Jreryfiuo'three year old Imported Clydesdale Stajlieo, In the best of condition.

INS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

remedy tor Otoet,
IN 48 HOURS, tow1 vBOn 
ney and Bladder Treutlen

!
:

— Winchester .*100 60 Gilpin ..
49 Nut. B............ *103

zA vvventlce allowance claimed.111II » I DuffsfVtbe club championship for theC. A.

li
The hounds will 

fltarloro. to-day at 2.80 p.m.
1

ic
.1 ■K

«
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Whst a world of satisfaction we show in 
Semi ready Tailoring when we so plainly 
emphasize the fact that a garment with 
the Semi-ready trade mark on it is only 
yours when you are absolutely satisfied.

1
p

y

Sem
This is the mark of surety.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
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ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
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SEPTEMBER 29 1906f 5TOE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Î-HANOt I Particularly Correct is 

* the “Plastic Form,,||
F rocK-Coat

i, 4ronto. _
Second consolation—Miss Gartsbore, 

Hamilton.MISS THOMSON CHAMPION
BEATS MISS PHEPOE I UP

A DOLLAR PER MONTH 
FOR SHOES.

—Handicap.—
Best gross score—Miss Phepoe, Ham

ilton, 89. _ . .
First best net score—Mrs. Goodearie, 

Hamilton, 9Î (minus •), 87.
Second best net score—Mrs. Burns, 

Rosedale, 100 (minus 9), 9L
Third best net score—Mrs Smytbe, 

Toronto, 109 (minus 18), 91.
—Driving.-—

First—Mrs. Pepler, Toronto, 146, 16o, 
180—480. ...

Second—Mrs Dick, Lambton, 166, 149. 
162—476.

Main *116.

* | *HAT Is about all h should cost you!
X But — it depends upon the Sole leather in the shoe as 

to what it actually does cost you.
Some shoe Soles wear only forty days.
Others wear one hundred and forty days.

Fine! Semes of Ladles’ Golf 
Tournament on Toronto Links 
-Mist E. Butler and Miss 
Gartshere Win Consolations— 
Records*

PUT AX. BHSULTS.
'*• CHAMPIONSHIP

Mia. Thomson ben Miss Phepoe I up 
FIRST CONSOLATION 

Mise E. Butler beet Mise Fellowes, 8-7 
SECOND CONSOLATION 

Mies Gartsbore beatJRies Spirit! I up

[RICTLY 
EMISSION 
EALERS 
HORSES I

5

Better none than a Frock-Coat with wrong lines.

The man who realises the importance of 
having those difficult lines—that cut which makes* 
or mars the garment -appreciates the perfect style

of the Frock-Coats 
he finds in the 
" Plastic Form" 
Parlors.

The curve at the 
shoulder—the snug- 
fitting collar — the 
hang of the coat- 
skirt—arc all that can 
be desired. And 
there is just enough 
indentation at the 
waist-line — nothing 
exaggerated — the 
yrhole marked by 
good taste and em
bodying the best 
London style.

These Frock-Coats 
indeed, triumphs 

of tailorship.

And prices are 
moderate.

:

1

'Some shoe Soles soak water through to your feet in less 
than one hour’s walking?

One other kind — “ Quick-Oak ” Soles—can’t be soaked 
through in less than four hours steeping in a basin of water. 

How are you to know which kind of Sole leather you are 
getting in shoes.

Well,— the Slater Shoe Company control the new 
process “Quick-Oak ” brand of Sole leather for Canada.

You may test this leather in a basin of water, 
and prove what is claimed for it.

It is the toughest, close-textured, wire-fibred and 
most water-resisting Sole leather ever tanned.

It is used in genuine Slater Shoes, and in no other

—Special Long Drive.—
Miss Thomson, St. John, N. B„ 191 

Prize donated by Mrs. Wallace 
and Miss

7

The Royal Canadian Golf Associa
tion ladles’ meeting came to a close 
yesterday after a most successful 
tournament Mise Thomeon, St. John. 
N.B., the present lady champion, suc
cessfully defended her title after one 
of the closest and hardest fought con- 

wltnessed In Canada. It 
at the 18th hole, and

"On her third she drove with Iron over 
the hill, mashled into green on her 
next, laying close on her fifth, holing 
In sixth.

Miss Phepoe made a fairly', good 
drive, but made a good brasale on her 
second, going to edge of bunker with 
iron on her next. She mashled into 
green on her fourth, making a short 
putt on her fifth, halving in six with 
Miss Thomson.

—Fourteenth Hole, 165 Yards.— 
Miss' Thomson made a beautiful 

drive right Into green, within eight 
feet of the hole, putting close to hole 
on her second, holing in three.

Mise Phepoe made a fairly good 
drive, but was oft the green. She 
mashled too far on her second, being 
almost stymied on her third, but at 
that, she putted to edge of hole, holing 
in four. This made Miss Thomson one 
up for the first time in the game.

—Fifteenth Hole, 220 Yards—
Miss Thomson led oft with a good 

drive, but on her second, hit ground 
with her mashie; on third she maeh- 
ied over the hole, lying close in four, 
holing in five.

Miss Phepoe made a good drive, used 
Iron on her second, overrunning the 
green; on her third she ran past hole, 
putting close on her fourth, halving 
In five with Miss Thomson, who was 
still vone up.

—Sixteenth Hole, 140 Yards.- 
Mlss Thomson drove the ball Into 

the treetops, It Bbhnclng Into the bun
ker after it fell. She made a futile 
attempt to get it out with her mashie, 
but on her third succeeded, lying well 
on the' green. She missed the hole on 
her fourth, holing in five.

Miss Phepoe made a beautiful drive 
on. to the green far side of hole; she 
putted close on her second, playing 
safe, holing In three, ^making the 
match all square.

—Seventeenth B$
Miss Thomson ma 

far side of green, mashie
second, lying close on her third, 

holing In four. \
Miss Phepoe made a good drive, but 

failed to get up the hill on heri, sec
ond. However, with her mashie, she 
succeeded on her third, the ball roll- 

She lay close on h*r

yards.
Nesbitt, Miss MacDonald 
Howard.

!

—Approaching and Putting.— 
First—Miss Defries, Lambton, 3, 2, 

8—8.
Second—Mrs.

3—10.

■

Boite, Toronto, 4, 3,AY
\ H—Special Bogey Handicap.—

First prize, donated by Miss Myles— 
Clay, (Beaconsfleld Montreal), 5> IV !tests every Miss\ was even up 

not till three extra holes had been 
Thomeon returned

2e-!£durP^

V°lu toe'flnaTVor' ttre° double championship,

ell of Rusholme In a splendid four-set 
mate* The winners varied their style 

, and hit harder, and at all stages had 
the match well in hand, altholt waa not 
nn.-frfdpd by any means. Baird and WIV 
chell, with more practice together, should 
vastly Improve. The score :

Final men’s doubles, Ontario champion
ship—Glasaco and Macdonell beat Baird and
^rctoeVat^r^ played to

day at 2.30 on the Bethurst-street courts, 
° ' yesterday’s winners and Burns and

played was Ml
the winner. „ ' ,

It was an ideal day for golf, and 
the gallery of some 200, with their 
gaily colored costumes, added extra 
color to the affair.

Both Miss Thomson and Miss Phepoe 
played excellent golf, as the result will 
show* It was Miss .Thomson’s long 
driving which won the game for her, 
the last hole, which was 600 yards, 
being where It showed to advantage. 
While not far behind Miss Thomson in 
driving, Miss Phepoe evened up in her 
putting, her work In this respect be
ing ahead of Miss Thomson’s.

The following le the match by holes.
—First Hole, 200 Yards—

Miss Thomson led oft with a fairly 
Used mashie on her se- 
a beautiful putt on her

*es shoes.more

If you find the slate-frame trade-mark of “The 
Slater Shoe” woven on the lining of the shoe top, 
with the retail price ($400 or $5.00) you’ll know 
positively that you are then getting “Quick-Oak” 

* Sole leather, and the npost reliable shoemaking
in America.

I
I /

1st, y
Ê
* between ; 

McMaster, holders. 1if

PIANO STRIKERS PLAY BALL “Quick-Oak Soles” 
have been worn 

nine months 
- continuously on 

m actual test.

good drive, 
cond, made
third, laying dead, holing in four.

Miss Phepoe pulled drive, but 
covered well with mashie, putted lit
tle too far on third, halving in four.

—Second Hole, 370 Yards—
Miss Thomson sliced her drive, used 

second, making a good 
drive, drove short with mid-iron, and 
duplicated with putter, missed on her 
fifth, holing in six.

Miss Thomson made a good drive, 
her second was also a good one, she 
using the brassle. Sliced with mid- 
iron over green and on her feurth 
putted rather far, going down in five, 
making her one up.

—Third Hole, 600 Yards—
Miss Thomson made a good drive, 

b rassied over bunker. Mashled on 
fourth and fifth, drove with iron Into 
green, made a short putt on sixtn, 
holing In seven. .

"H Miss Phepoe led off with fairly good 
drive, fouifd bunker with brassle on 
her second, made short drive with 
mashie on third and fourth. Sliced 
with mashie on fifth, drove with m d- 
iron into green, holing In seven, halv- 

- ing the hole.
—Fourth Hole, 460 Yards—

Miss Thomson made a good drive, 
also a good brassle on her second. 
Made a splendid approach with iron, 
missing long putt, hut laying safe on 
her fourth. Her fifth resulted In miss
ing an easy short putt, halving In

wavy Draught 
from the Ontario 
to 1800 lb»..

Beat the City Member* by 
lg Rons to ,8 at Diamond Park.

Junctionre

baseball game tookA most interesting 
place yesterday afternoon at Diamond Park 

Junction piano strikers and 
The Junction won by 12 

wtie many, especially 
of Mahoney In plueh places, | 

Following is

Gelding, 6 years, 
breken, aa ideal 

dtaary substance,

between thebrassle on
city members, 
to 0. The features
the pishing 
and uie batting of Pickard.a Ihr- are, ibe^iKOte:

J unction—
vei.ifou, ou ..........
JLUliSO‘t, AD ..*•
Auaioney, p ..........
ru-kuru, c .....
A AlgOiU buy, set ... 
dtAUldOU, if ..•••
u ui bea, ...................
jiuxweil, it........
neiion, 2o .....

A.B. a. H. U. A. E.
a z u a * u

V U 13 V O 
6 11V* **+-

6 6 7 1 V
V 6 1 
2 1 V
2 0V

1 V v 1
1 1 V

M1a.ni e, 170 Yards.— 
B-V-Ipng drive to 

over hole
. 4 The-I GOODYEAR

PROCESS
. 6I* on her 2 2 

... 5 2 2

... U £ 1

... -4 0 

...4 0 V

6LE 14
l Slater ShoePlastic Form Parlors ...................36 12 IV 27 14 2

A.B. B. H. O. A. E.
15 V V

1 1Ü V U
,.41215 1
.3 0 0 0
..3 1

ing on the green, 
fourth, holing in five. Miss Thomson 

this hole, making her one up.
—Eighteenth Hole, 210 Yards.— 

Miss Thomson, after making a good 
drive, mashled cloee to hole, missing 
a short putt on her third, holing in 
four.

Miss Phepoe made a good drive, 
mashied on to green within six feet 
of hole. Mies Phepoe had to make the 
hole on her next, or 
match, and, much to the surprise of 
the gallery, she made the hole. It 
certainly a splendid putt, ana 
earned the applause handed out by 
tne gallery. _ .

—Nineteenth Hole, 200 Yards.— 
Miss Thomson sliced her drive, 

mashied short on her second, lying 
close on her third, holing in four.

Miss Phepoe sliced her drive, mash- 
leu over noié, putting beyond hole on 
her third, holing in tour alter a good 
putt, halving the hole with Miss Tnom- 
Mn.

Total ....
City team-

Ellou, c ..............
Pickering, lb . 
Morrison, 2b ... 
Hamilton, sa .. 
Whitney, 3u ... 
Dowling, ef ...
Ncrtli, If.............
La Ui oss, rf .. 
McGuire-, rf ...
Evans, p............
O'Toole, p ....

: HORSES,

4i
S3 93 Yon je Street, Toronto.

* A JOHNSTON, Manager.
SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO

117 Yonge Street 
528 Queen St. West,

4 2 2
5 l

won

4•j
is class of Horses 1 810 Queen St East,

27 Dundas Street,
Tereate Junction.

4 *
1 V 8 1

..6212V1

.. 4 1 3 1 V V
.1 0 0 2 0 0 
..411001 
.. 3 0 0 0 2 0
.. 1 0 0 0 1 0

GREAT DAY FOR LACROSSE.* I /ARS1TYTENNIS TOURNAMENT £> wCornwall Play Capital» at Ottawa 
and Tecumaeh# Meet Toronto».

for Opening To-Day— 
Final la Ontario Doable».

Program S'else lose thekRROLL.
Proprietor. the Varsity tournament to- Cornwall ' la- DRINK A GLASS pfwas

sheCornwall, Sept, 28.—The
team that will play the Capitals in

. 37 9 12 27 Iff 0
.. 60004210 0—12 
.. O10O5O1O2—9

Play begins In 
lay All the events are exceedingly well 
Slled and the event promises to be the 
Dont* successful in years. The winner of 
She open singles will be called upon to play 
Mr Bums for the city championship. En- 
:rles In the mixed doubles and undergradn- 
ite Singles will be1-received* op to*..too# on 
Tuesday. The following Is the draw for to-
AV a un__ Mis» Maclaren v. Miss Andras;
Miss Moyes t. Miss Cooke: Miss Graham v. 
Miss A. Mitchell; Miss Faton v. Miss E. 
Wltchall.

2 30 p.m,—Open singles—Chas. Dlneen T. 
Itofth; Locke v. Grant Brown : Ferrie V. 
Iohnson; McEachren -v. Putnam.

3 p.m.—Open singles—Proctor v. C. 
Cliff Dlneen v. Summerhayes;

D'Grndy v. Spread.
3.30 p in__ Sien s Doubles—Cliff Dlneen

Mid MeEncbreu v. Ladner and Larson. 
Men's novice—Gates V. J. Hodgson; VIC 
Smith v. McIntosh; Spanner v. Hltehlns.

4 p.m.—Novice—Brecken v. Urqubart; 
humming» v. J. V. McKensie; MacMillan 
r, Kobertson.

Totals .six.
Miss Phepoe made a good drive, 

b rassied well on hèr second, used iron 
on her third, driving to rough outside 

Used mashie on fourth.

crosse
Ottawa to-morrow will consist of : hid. La- 
londe. Mack Craig. Donald Cameron, W. 
Borne, Fid Cummins, C. Degan, John 
White, Jack Broderick, A. Dêgrayv Donald 
Smith, Aeneas McMillan and Fred 4>egan. 
Charlie Degan has not been well this week, 
and It Is [possible that he will be replaced 
by Tessier' a splendid Junior. The other 
spare man will be Bob Degan,/ The Corn- 
walls are far from over-coundent, but hope 
to hold the Capitals down $o a close score. 
The Cornwells are running an excursion 
to Ottawa, and hope to take up 600 or (500 
supporters.

Jui ctlou . 
City ..........DID ITwo base hits—Pickard 2, Forbes, Pick- 

Stolen bases—Benson, Plck- 
McGulre, Evans.

the green. ^ „ ,
lying short, putting short on her next, 
holing In six, halving the hole.

—Fifth Hole, 320 Yards—
Miss Thomson led oft with a good 

drive, used Iron on second, going over 
hill Into green, putting short on her 
third, going too far op her fourth. 
She missed an easy one^on her fifth, 
holing in six.

Miss Phepoe made a good drive, but 
topped her ball on her second, using 
iron, resting on hill* Mashled a lit
tle too far over the green on her 
next, putted wide on hey fifth, rimming 
the cup on her sixth, holing in seven, 
making it Miss Thomson’s hole and 
the match all square.

—Sixth Hole, 160 Yards—
Miss Thomson drove with iron into 

bunker, mashled out, putted near hole 
on third, holing In four.

Miss Phepoe drove over green on 
first, mashled close on second, holing 
in three, making her one up.

—Seventh Hole, 410 Yards—
Miss Thomson made a long drive, 

topped with brassle -, on .her second 
into long grass, was short with iron 
on third, mashied over green on 
fourth, missing long putt on fifth by 
slight margin, holing in six.

Miss Phepoe had a good drive, but 
made a poor recovery with brassle, 
sliced with brassle on third, used iron 
on fourth, going past hole, ran over 
hole on fifth, holing in sixth, halving 
the hole.

erlng, Elton, 
ard, Forbes, Dowling,
Struck out—By Mahoney 4, by Evans 3, by 
U'Toole 3. Bases on balls—Mahouey (5, 
Evans 2. Hit by pitched ball—Evans 2t 
fussed mill—Pickard, Elton -■ Time oi 
gt me—2.10. Umpire—Jack Toft. Atten
dance—3500.

DAT >0Â
*)

iugh when yon dil- 
spring and being 
II summer hasn’t 
1» bit. Bring it 
hat Wenders 1 can 
Pressing, mending, 
issibljr dyeing will 
i new and prolong 
Infinitely. The cost 
ie investment an ex* 
t to-day, please.

—Twentieth Hole, 370 Yards — 
Miss Thomson made a good drive, 

going over bunker on her second; on 
her third she need iron, getting just 
on the green, masnled near hole on her 
next, missing a short putt on her fltth, 
holing In six.

Miss Phepoe sliced drive, brassied 
She made a good

Second Gaine a Tie.
Buffalo, Sept. 28.—With the score a 

tie at the end of the ninth inplugs to-day s 
between Columbus and tiufalo was 

Tozer In

The most delicious and refreshing of 
all summer drinks. Eminent scientists 
in every section of the country declare 
it to be bo more harmful than tea or 
coffee. *

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

Rum*:
gt.me „ .
ca‘led on account of darkness, 
th; box for Buffalo and Berger for Coluin 
bus were evenly matched and both receiv
ed good support. The series is to cousis; 
of Mx games, of which Buffalo lias wo.i 
one.

Tecaiueehs v». Toronto,
The first game of the semi-final round in 

the N. L. U. championship race between 
Tecumeebs and Toronto» takes place this 
afternoon at Hanlan s Point, commeneng 
at 3 o’clock sharp. The tdams will line 
up as follows :

Toronto»—Goal, Began; 
cover, Menary; first defence, Hamburg; sec
ond defence, Richardson: third defence,
McKenzie; centre, La tube; third lime, Tay
lor Carmichael; second home, Barnett; 
first home, Lowe; outside home. Cameron; 
inside home. Kails, Gilmoer.

Teeumsehe—Goal, Clark; point. Pitcher:
defence. Stuart; sec- 

third defence, 
third home.

short of bunker, 
brassle shot on her third, mashied to 
within five feet of hole on her next, 

the hole on her fifth, holing sScore:
B.H.E.

Buffalo .............  000002100—3 8 3
Columbus .... 00 0 0 ? 1 00 J— 3 8 2

* ran over 
in. six.

—Twenty-First Hole, 600 Yards,—
Miss Thomson made three beauti

ful drives, but on her fourth she top
ped the ball, going to edge of green 
with iron on her next, putting short 
on sixth, but holing in seven.

Miss Phepoe made a good drive, 
brassied into bunker, the ball bounc 
ing out on the right side. She sliced 
with her brassle on the next, topping 
ball on the fourth, following it uv 
with' a good drive. Her sixth was a 
beautiful drive with iron on to green. 
She missed by a slight margm^on her 
seventh, holing in eight, losing the 
hole and the match to Miss Thomson.

The detailed scores:
Miss Thomson—

HcEACHBBN Beach Succee» Relay Race.
Till' Reach Success Club will run a relay 

race at 4 p.m to-day. starting at the Half- 
wav House, Klngston-road. Bach team 
•uns four miles east to Beech-avenue. Many 
■ntrles have been made, and a good race 
s expected.

88 Bay St pont. Francis:be
iNational League.

B.H.E.
0 0 000010 1—2 5 3 
10100060 •—8 9 3

At New York—
St. Louis ............
New York ......

Batteries—Beebe and Noonan; C. Math- 
11. Mathewson and Bresnahan. Um- W\Personal.

WANTED—A good character actress, 
good soubrette and 
"hustler,” for advance agent for estab
lished company en route. Address 
with lowest salary and photo. Fred R. 
Wren’s Comedians, Deseronto, Ont. All 
expenses paid.

cover, Davidson ; first 
end defence, Pickering;
Bowntree; centre, Felker:
Ouerrle; second home. Murton : first home, 
Durkin; outside home. Whitehead; Inside 
home, Adamson.

Re/eree—Bowery Robertson, 
play—McIntyre.

ewsou, 
pire—Bigler.

At Brooklyn—First gaipe—.
Pittsburg ............00100 300 0—1 8 (I

0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1—5 15 2

young man, a H.HE.
f.

■ of permanent our* ofmo* 
we solicited. Capital, IKWiOt*. 
branch ofllo*.
0., •—œssFj

% yBrooklyn . _ ,
Batteries—Brady, Leever and Pelts; bcau- 

lan and Bergen. Umpires—Johnstoue aud 
Emslle.

Secoud game— . .
Pittsburg .................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 o 0
Brooklyn .......................OOOOOO 0—O 3 1

Batteries—Camnttz and Pelts ; McIntyre 
Umpires—Emslle and Johu-

■/.aa. •illJudge of
<

Ï0 y,
HE finest raage of Fabriçs e>own 

in Canada are here f»r yauY in
spection. The largest mills in 

Canada and Great Britain have supplied 
us with a range, of Fall Suitings and 
Overcoatings that cannot be surpassed. 
Ceroe in and admire them, and learn 

about our system. The Crewn 
Tailoring Co.’s experts solicit the privi
lege ef making you a thoroughly good 

suit.

T—Eighth Hole, 265 Yards—
Miss Thomson topped her ball on 

her second, after making good drive, 
the ball going to edge of creek, used 
niblick on third, making a splendid 
recovery, putted close to hole on 
fourth, missing It on her next, holing 
in six.

Miss Phepoe made a good drive, 
used Iron on her second, driving to 
edge of green, putted short on third, 
missing on her next, holing in five, 
making her two up.

—Ninth Hole, 330 Yards—
Miss Thomson used Iron on her 

second, driving over hole, after mak
ing a good drive on her first. Putted 

edge of hole on third, holing in 
four.

Miss Phepoe, after making a good 
brassed well onto green 

past the hole, laying close on her 
third, after using Iron. She was al
most stymied on her fourth, going to 
edge of hole and holing in five. This 

Miss Thomson's hole, and Miss 
Phepoe now was only one up.

—Tenth Hole, 180 Yards—
Miss Thomson topped her ball on 

her drive, repeating with mashie on - 
Mashied well onto green, but

The only Remedy 
which wUl permanent* 4 
lr cure Oonorrhoe*. 
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

ling. Two bottles cure ! 
nature on every bottle— 
Those who have tried 

;t avail will not be diaap- 
er bottle. Sole agency. 
Store, Elm StmxT» 
ronto.
IDS FOR SALE.

46766465 5—49 
63463554 4—39

Bitter.and

At Boston— B.H.E.
Cincinnati. 00000000000 2—2 6 1 
Boston ....0 0 0 0 0 00000 O O-l 10 2

Batteries—Ewing and Scblei; Dornei\aud 
Brown. Umpires—Conway aud Supple.

At Philadelphia— B.H.E.
Chicago ........3 4 0 00 000 1—8 14 2

88 Philadelphia ....1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-3 7 3
Batteries—Reulbach and Kllng; Lush 

and Dooin. Umpire—(FDay.
Clubs.

Chicago ...
New York .
Pittsburg .
Philadelphia ................... 60
Cincinnati ....

the Interprovincial Brooklyn .........
St. Louis..........

Games to-day : 8t. Louis at New York,
Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Chicago at Phila
delphia, Cincinnati at Boston.

Out
In

\88 f.
vMiss Phepoe—

“Fashion-Craft”
Tailors to You.

45767366 4—48 
53664635 4—10

Out
In T rMiss E. Butler (Toronto) beat Miss 

Fellowès (Rosedale), 8 up and 7 to 
play, in the final in the first consola-

Miss Gartsbore (Hamilton) beat Miss 
Soaras (Ottawa), 1 up in the final for 
the second consolation- 

won
match by 5 up.

The following are the scores :
—Interprovincial Match

Ontario—
Miss Phepoe .... 0 
Miss Defries ... 0 
Miss F Harvey,c 0 
Miss Dick .
Mrs Dick ..
Mies Nesbitt 
Miss Gartsbore. 1 
Mrs Burns 
Mrs Boite ..
Mrs Pepler 
Mrs Fitzgerald. 1 
Mrs Goodearie.. 1 
Miss R Davld’n 1 
Miss Maule .... 1 
Miss S Harvey. 1

more
Pet.
.765
.682

Won. Lost. 
.. 112 
.. 92

11<>;
43

°PeTe"eee. sad a»****1 
seat er fleaaaaa • î

er seat In wraWfl

cirenlar mat » 9

m«235490
>91
.435 ;

78
8464 7 77771

«V.... 5?
84 ,4">Ontario 95 .1549To the man of taste and judgment "Fashion- 

Craft” clothes particularly appeal.
5

There is a wealth ef material to choose from.
Every fabric is new and of genuine quality.
The garments are faultlessly tailored in the best 

style.
i * '

There is a “Fashion-Craft” garment designed to 
fit your form.

Come in and let us show how well they look 
on you.

Tailored on “money-back” principles.

‘‘I have changed my brand — but not my 
address.”

Tailoring Company, Limited,
38 and 40 Adelaide Street heet.

.3174<> 09 The Crown:
drive. Quebec—

Miss Thomson . 0 
Mrs C Mussen. 1 
Miss MacAn’y .. 1 
Miss Linton, C...1 
Mrs A Mussen.. 0 
Miss E Clay .. 0 
Miss Sparks 
Mrs He.re ..
Miss Towne 
Miss Greene 
Mrs Lalng 
Mrs Cains. .
Mrs Hodgson ., 0 
Miss Johnston . 0 
Miss Pangman . 0

American League. »
At Cleveland—First, game— It.H.E.

Cleveland .............OOÔOOOOOO—0 5 1
New York ..... 0 0 S 1 0 1 0 O 0-2 7 o 

Batteries—Hess and Bemis: Clarkson anil 
Thomas. Umpires—Connolly and Hurst. 

Second game— It.H.E.
Cleveland ............0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 •—2 10 <>
New York ..............00000001 0—1 4 2

Batteries—Joss and Clark; Hogg and 
Thomas. Umpires—Hurst and Connolly.

At Detroit— It.H.E.
Detroit ..................  0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0—4 8 2
Philadelphia ....0 0 4 0 0 0 0 3 <)—< 14 U

Batteries—Donahue and Schmidt; 
Coombs. Dvgert and Berry. Umpire—Evans.

Clubs Won. Lost. Pit
Chicago ..............*........... Sr xa '-in

Cleveland ........................... 8*>
Philadelphia ..................... ™
St. Louis ............................ <3
Detroit • .••••#••••••• ^ f•*
Washington ..................... W #2
Boston ...................

Games to-day :
New York at Cleveland. Washington at 
Chicago. Boston at St. Loula.

There was also the probain December.
btliljy that a one-dav tournameut at tar
gets will be held and the clulYe delegate*, 
to the City of Toronto Trap Shooting 
League were Instructed to confer with the 
oilier clubs 111 regard thereto. The- on-

_______  t schmis of opinion waa that the shoot
The annual meeting of (he Stanley Hnn should be open to city league clubs only
1 and ibe targets trapped at one cent each.

Valuable prizes would be offered aud pro*
There was a p^viy no entrance fees charged: *

attendance of the meiubcis and a i The Stanley Club has bad a most 
li ige aiieuuame vi ccssful year in every way, and great re- ■
gcod deal of enthusiasm with regard to RJ.pt v ai< expressed at tire retirement of 
the prospects for the coming year was jxe(,.,.g j, n. Thompson and T. A. Duff

The report of the secretary-tren- from the office* of president aud secretary;
shin u. the report or tre. surer. The election of officers resulted
surer showed the affairs of the club to 1" ^ f(lllcw,.
in an exf*ellt*nt flnanrla! conrlitlon. During i on. president, W. H. Penrson, Jr.;

xrreiir momip ti'-xï) «-fit expended in 1~ sideut, George XV. McGill; vice-president», in^no the^Iub-J ^rornds are pro- XX. T. Ely; secretary-treasurer. George i.
‘?blv second to none In Canada. It was Dm*: field captsein Robert Buckanea; cxe*

*»; .’del <o holt ee animal pigeon «boot, cut,ve committee, Mt.-srs. .E. Edkl^
open to club member» oi ly, some time dvr- J. H. 1 hoinpson. Aide man Robert Flems 
ing the latter part of November or early ing and J. P. Maaslngbam.

0 STANLEY GUN CLUB.iwasDebility.
eUeuta of 

;uly cured; Kidney a** 
Unnatural Dlechsrge^ 
Lost or Falling Wi

ll Gleets and all «*■ 
Urinary Orgaaaxa s«* 
dlffetci.ee who has fall- 
ill or write. Coaauw 
S aent to any addreW 
pm.; Sunday». 3 to »
295 8herbniirno-»tr**t| 
Gerrard-etreefc

1
Elected at Annnaff Meetlnfi; 

_Had Succt-eef nl Year.
0 Officer*,u.-,e v.ac

01
0

0second.
short of hole, being short on her next 
holing In five.

Miss Phepoe made a good drive, 
running up nicely on her second, but 
a little short of the hole. On her 
third she overran the hole, putting 
short on fourth, holing In five, halv
ing the hole. Miss Phepoe, who was 
still one up, missed an easy chance 
to add another at this hole.

—Eleventh Hole 105 Yards—
Miss Thomson made a beautiful 

drive right into green, putting short 
of hole In second, holing In three.

Miss Phepoe drove to edge of green, 
putted close to hole, halving In three 
with I81ss Thomson.

—Twelfth Hole, 370 Yards—
Miss Thomson made two splendid 

drives, the second one with her bras- 
aie, right into green- She made a 
good approach, holing In four.

Miss Phepoe made a good drive, but 
topped her ball with Iron on her second 
shot, getting a bad lie. With Iron 
she drove the ball Into green, making 
a splendid recovery, putted short on 
her fourth, holing In five. Miss Thom
son won this hole, making the game 
all square

—Thirteenth Hole, 395 Yard 
Miss Thomson, after making a good 

drive, made a beautiful mashie shot

1
6 Club of Toronto was held last evening at 

the King Edward Hotel.
0

I

96
Majority for Ontario 5 up, 1 point 

for each match of 18 holes.
Prise Winners, 

—Championship.—
R. C. G. A. Gold Medal—Miss Thom

son, St. John, N. B.
R, C- G. A. Silver Medal—Miss Phî- 

poe, Hamilton.
First consolation—Miss Butler,

L TH. Nervous H*
es„and Premature He- 
permanently cured dj

1 OZONE .313... 46 101
Philadelphia at Detrclt,

THE SHOP OFnth diet or usual oco* 
stores lost vigor and 
Mxl. Price, »1 per bot, 
ht. Sole proprietor, “•
H O FI ELD'S__ Dr., TORONTO.

To-J)rr « t

*.ü m Scotch
Whiskies

m'0\ L
VoÜ wLVm

“SPECIAL1’ (

m ■■ -
II lI *« aJk i Li

P. Bellinger,
Manning Arcade

22 KING STREET WEST.
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pre-electionend He would make no 
promises which he did not fully Intend 
to carry out. Moreover, he Is a skill
ed Sdmbiletrator, and the argument 
could be made that he would have the 
ability to carry out any reform to 
which he might be committed, while 
Mr. Hearst te entirely untried and 
perluups unskilled in the adimtolstra-

may be taken as men fighting for public States be accommodated by the elec- 
rights, still they differ. Some doubt} trie and other street railways—a fact 
Is expressed as to the strength of pur- which has an Immediate bearing In the 
pose of Hughes, a corporation lawyer, complaint made by American critics 
For reasons not yet explained, his en- that the street railways of British 
qulry Into insurance frauds halted at cities do not serve suburban districts 
the verge of exposures, which would in the way United States street lines 
have been disastrous to the Republi
can Interests. The International policy- 
holders’ commission asserted that his 
Investigation lnerely "scpatched the 
surface.” Few practical results, other 
than more stringent regulations, have 
followed his work.

Hearst, on the other hand, thru his 
newspapers,aided Hughes in his probing 
and went further and demanded prose
cution of the men who had been false 
to their trust and victimised the people 
who had put faith In them. Hughes 
stands for revelation aqd regulation;
Hearst stands for revelation, regulation 
and prosecution. The Hearst platform 
on this point speaks with a vigor that 
commends Itself to the 
science. It says;

"The recent Investigation of insur
ance companies manifestly affords but 
a taint Idea of the gross and sordid 
corruption which has governed their 
administration for a long period. It Is 
a scandal of unparalleled dimensions 
that these shocking exposures have re
sulted merely In me discharge of a few
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.16.00
2.80 paid up capital of the British 

railroads in 1904 was attout.one-half
do. The1.28

. .40
Fulltion of public affairs.

Finally Mir. Taft will have behind 
Mm the boundless wealth and great 
abilities that have so often saved the 
Republican party from what seemed to 
b3 an unavoidable "e eat. Shoo HI H arst 
be elected Governor of New York, his 
nomination in 1908 will be all but as
sured. He will enter that campaign

8.00 the par value of the capital of the 
United States road, but they earne'd

1.60
. 1.00

.75 only one-quarter as much gross earn
ings, and a little leas than a third 
of the net traffic receipts.

During the year to June 30, 1906, 
there were 4SI passengers killed and 
6068 Injured because of collisions and 
derailments on the United States 
road». In 1903 there were 26 pas
sengers killed and 673 injured on Brit
ish lines from the same causes. A 
keen controversy exists as to the re
lative safety of railway traveling In 
the two countries and different 
answers may be given according to 
the basis of comparison adopted. But 
there is little doubt that the British 
lines so far as the risk to the Indi
vidual passenger Is concerned have 
the better of the argument.

. .25
And such another O4.89 „ «pieté with tb,

WrfX B.^eat and
re p.ret-

biu
as Bryan entered his famous cam
paign for free silver In 1896, with the 
massa apparently aligned behind him, 
and organized capital thoroly beaten. 
But, as to 1896, the innate conservatism 
of the American people, when It comes 
to casting their votes, may again de
feat the Democratic party. It will be

event, and
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* pretty contest, to any 
one that Is bound to forward the 
world-wide movement towards progres
sive economic reforms and the cause 
of the people as ag£/<ist the corpora
tions- _________

Special.

Great Underwear Offer
Twelve hundred sanitary w*el, fleece-lined under 

garments at 37c each. Special purchase—but not because 
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Paid only, small part of what they were werth. 
You’ll get full benefit.

Best underwear buying, likely, you’ll de this season

TAFT.
Under our parliamentary system It 

, . , naturally follows theut the respective
officers whose Inefficiency for plunder, leftdf,r3 of the tWo great parties must 

established by the fact that they | ^ memberg ^ the houge. There Is 
had allowed their enormities to be dis
covered while the more desperate cul
prits who were most adroit In plotting 
these villainies and who profited by 
them most extensively, have been al
lowed to remain In control of the vast, congress, 
trust funds they have pillaged and] We are 
wasted. We demand the passage of «peeling Mr. Bryan and Mr. Hearst 

will deal effectively I that we are apt to forget that the
Democratic .-nomination by no means 
forecloses the race for president. In-

WHAT A MEMBER. OF BRIGHTON 
COUNCIL HAS TO SAY. «f

v->
Dress FaEditor World: An article appeared 

In The World dated Cobourg, Sept. 12 
Inst., entitled "Brighton to Buy Stock 
and Rescind Resolution."

The first false statement the writer, 
whoever he may be, makes, is that 
we,as a deputation consisting of a citi
zen and councillor, waited on Mr. J.
A. Culver well, managing director of 
the Northumberland-Durham Power 
Co-, at their head office. 
councUlor whose name Is subscribed 
below, and I emphatically deny that 
I ever had any intention from the 
time I left home to go to the head 
office of the Northumberland-Durham 
Power Co., as I had no business with 
them in any respect whatever.

I went to Cobourg to see my mother, 
an aged lady, at the request of my 
brother, G. H. Stinson. The citizen 
referred to in The World is undoubt
edly Mr. W. W. Porte of Brighton, 
who also was there purely on busi
ness, so far as he told me. 
dentally met Mr. J? A. Culverwell and 
did not converse with him all told 
three minutes, and that was Just as 
I was to the act of getting in the 
bus for the station.
Brighton wants any. stock they will 
have to pay cash for It.” I do not 
know any one In Brighton who wishes 
stock from the Northumberland-Dur
ham Power Co. without paying for It, 
but I do know that Mr. Culverwell 
has made a present to a certain indi
vidual In Brighton of stock for influ
ence, and that that person Is not the 
president with w’hom he finds so much 
fault.

He Intimates in The World of Sept.
12 that Mr. W. W. Porte and myseif 
were there possibly to get stock, his 
water stock, for nothing. Let me say 
that Mr. J. A. Culverwell went to the 
same Mr. W. W. Porte and asked htrn 
to see me and It would, as he put It, 
be worth my while to fall to line with 
Mr. Culverwell In. his doings and 
transactions. He was curtly told that 
Dr. Stinson had too much regard tor 
Brighton and himself to stoop to such 
work, and consequently he would not 
mention it'to me, as I would certainly 
turn It down. That Is Mr. J. A. 
verwell.

I again emphatically deny that at 
Cobourg he ever ipentloned such a 
thing as Brighton council rescinding 
their resolution. Mr. J, A. Culverwell,
If you were the author of that art
icle, what kind of a man are you?
Have you no regard for truth? I 
have conversed with the members of 
Brighton council, and you might Just 
as well try to turn the course of the 
gulf stream as get them to rescind 
the resolution of which the writer 
speaks.

Mr. J. A. Culverwell, as managing 
director of the Northumberland-Dur
ham Power Co., you say until we 
rescind that resolution the Northum
berland-Durham Power Co. will not 
have anything to do with the Brighton 
council.

. In reply to that I must say as chair
man of electric committee that never 
was anything more gratifying to me 
than when we, as a council, had an 
Invitation to go to Cobourg last 
day to meet the Northumberland-Dur
ham Power Co. We accepted the In
vitation, and I must say frankly that 
the only one we met there who dM 
not act a gentleman In every respect 
was Mr. J. A. Culverwell* That is 
a broad statement, but Mr. Culver
well, how did you treat Mr. Doyle, 
who was litvlted to be present witn 
the deputation from Brighton? DM 
you not as managing director order 
him to leave, and then after he had 
complied with
gentleman would, you ran to get him 
back. Why did you not order Sheriff 
Proctor, also W. W. Porte, out of 
the room? I will tell you: because 
you Invited them and Mr, Frank 
Field, and the president invited Mr.
Doyle. Shame for such conduct.

Then what about the resolution you 
moved at that meeting? In my opin
ion It was the most high-handed, Rus- 
sla-llke, yes czar-like work I ever 
heard tell of In a free country. You 
nfoved your' resolution, and, as I am 
Informed, without a seconder, and 

_ without even handing it to the presi-
Pale people have pale blood. dent to be read in his official capacity,
In other words the blood Is watery declared It carried. Your proxies and 

and lacks red corpuscles. ÿour votes say In other words, to the
u . directors of the Northumberland-Dur-

"j:;: v£?-nr,™™ ,r ,',5 w-, \ p"*"”,-*•s ".jassaarswr** ,,r"r'1 srA.rvLsr.? s.d,s»iDon’t slin from vie-or into weakness portant resolution. They might as of the ballots ln the Port Arthur and : „
Don't allow the appetite to fall, but wel1 b® home unless they agree with Rainy River election. The Judge held The Sunda-y World in the fine quality 

Instead use Ferrozone. you- W111 >'ou not be man enough to that the Judge or judges at the trial of Jtf half-tone Illustrations, and none
You're bound to feel rejuvenated and Five, at least to your directors, the 0f an election petition might receive excel It. You may t>e sure, therefore, 

strengthened at once. privilege of an opinion of their own, evidence upon scrutiny that certain ! that your friends everywhere will de-
Appetlte Is braced up, digestion is and let them express It the same as voters were not subjects of His Ma- bve real pleasure from this- special 

stimulated, vigor Imparted to the y°u do yourseft? If you won't you are jesty by birth or naturalization or Otsue
stomach. Everything you eat Is trans- not a good British subject In my opln- were not of the age of 21 yeais. “ ls doubtful If there Is a better-
formed into nutriment that supplies ion. , Was the Bylaw Legal loved minister in the Methodist church tion.
what your thin, weak system needs. What about your treatment of the A drainage case has been engaging of Canada than Dr. Alexander Suther- —

Vital, life-giving blood that makes president? Did you not come to the attention of the court of appeal. ianci' v’^w ot the conspicuous figure 
rosy cheeks and dancing eyes—that's Brighton council on Tuesday and The corporation of the Township of be presented at the Montreal oenfer- 
the kind that Ferrozone makes. Friday nights, of last week in a Sandwich South passed a drainage ?J}ce: 1 „ number of The Sunday

The strength and buoyancy that de- public meeting, and abuse him beyond World will present the finest portrait . *nn* u-r « n „ —
fies depression fnd tiredness, that's the all measure? Do you think that manly? ------------ ---------------------------------------------- °* Wm that has ever been published. "* _____ "*»
sort you get with Ferrozone. Why did you not attack him to his face cwp WAS WI1 D WITH PAIN £ ,COi>y OI to-morrow’s Issue should „ ,„ .*''•* ”“to’

Every pale woman can transform her at your own meeting of last Monday? find its way Into every Methodist ' , a*. ®e Dr- McTaggart s prof*
bleached-out appearance with Ferro-: No, not a word; but I say the strange From Willow Creek, Ont., Miss E. : home in Canada, for the sake of this ,5*1 g d Person»‘ Integrity pea
2one spectacle of all was after your meeting Dlegel writes: "A few years ago I was , portrait, which is alone well worthy mJ^w, ^ Meredith Chief Jnetlr.

Not only will It Improve looks and at Cobourg. You shook hands all i drenched with rain and got lumbago; of preservation. uon q ^ Rog, gx-Premler of On tarie,
spirits, but by rebuilding all weak, tired round; yes, with the president, after It was like a steel rod piercing my|] Women who do not read The Sun- Rev ' John Pott»,’ D D. Victoria Colle*»
organs, Ferrozone establishes a sound- you had so abused him. Does the act back. I also had. earache and was Just: day World mise a world of valuable Rev! Father Teefy, President of St. Mick
ness of health that's surprising. stop there? No; ln less than forty- wild with pain. I applied batting soak-j information on matters of up-to-date eel's College, Toronto.

For women and girls who want to eight hours you sent a telegram to ed with Nervlline to my ear and rubbed dress. The articles are derived from lit. Rev. A. Sweatmsn,Bishop of Toronte
feel well to look well, to be well and your beloved secretary, raying, In fact or. Nervlline for the lumbago. That a source close -io the fountain-head Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knot 
stav well nothing known In the annals forbidding him. to do any business for rubbing relieved and ln a few hours f and the plaies and designs 'college. Toronto.
nt medicine ls so certain as Ferrozone. the company without your authority, was well. No other liniment could do are beyond question the finest i I)r McTaggart's vegetable remedies far 

Won't vou try Ferrozone? The directors shall have nothing to say. this." It's the penetrating power of to be found in the Domln- thï *lÿuor an‘* tobacco habita are healthfulof United States passengers. A large ycure m tablet form. Mr. J. A. Culverwell Is monarch of all Nervlline th9t makes It superior to all km. The well-dressed woman can look * Sdermi^Kjïltton»0 no mbl dO no
proportion of them are short distance Ferrozone; 50 cents per box or he surveys at Healey Falls, even what other liniments. Nothing beats it; 25 her best and save much worry and tlme froia bLlncas'aodPa certahity of“tï
travelers who would In the United],lx for *2.60, at all dealers. jthe Dominion Government owns. Mr. 1 cents at all dealer* «one* bgt following the expoti and ^

was
no such rule to the United State». In
deed, the man most likely to receive 
the Republican nomination has never 
occupied a seat ln either branch of
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the right to sell ealy two suits to each customer. Price, each gar- ^ £ Ç* 
ment..............................................................................................

I am the
tu».such legislation as

with the whole subject of life insurance j 
and encourage this form of economy, 
by making Its fruits absolutely secure. | deed, If history Is to guide us in

above all, that every, casting the future, we would be far 
rogue who baa aided ln planning this more interested to the choice of the 
plunder, who ha» connived at It or' Republican convention, 
shared ln Its profits, shall be pursued Those who have lived to the United 
by every punitive weapon of the law States will understand why It is lm- 
wlelded by honest, fearless, loyal pub- possible for Mr. Rooeevelt to succeed

himself. Every school 
republic is taught from infancy that 
George Washington declined a 
term, and considered it as something 
dangerous to the country. This Is not 
strictly accurate, but from Jefferson 

the unwritten rule has been

■
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We are resolved, arv apato mu<"h 
r.fht In Une will 
tiete. which ls r< 
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Scarce Gc

from some of the most noted Hatters of sEgJSr
London and New York come nor Silk flats for fall. "

A welcome visitor when away on 
» trip ie a copy of the Dally and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Caaada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week.
Orders taken by all newsdealers 
and postmasters or may be left at 
The World, S3 Yonge St., Toronto. State ls the result of the moral Issue

child in theHe prosecutors."
The political situation ln New York

Culverwell, for your sake, for the sake 
of your directors, 
should be in harmony, let me quote one 
short passage by Shakespeare. Here It 
ls:
"I dare do all that may become a 

man;
Who daree do more ls none.”

If you will follow that quotation In 
Its entirety, then you tyill, according to 
another quotation, ,

"Be a sadder and a wiser man.
In conclusion, Mr. J. A. Culverwell, 

let me say, you cannot control and bull- 
dose Brighton Council as you are try
ing to do with the Northumberland- 
Durham Power Companv.

You cannot control the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission of Toronto. They are 
honorable men- doing their best for 
the true interest of the pubMc.

You cannot Influence the Government 
of Ontario, altho you have said to me 
that you do not care for them, as you 
have a lease-

You are too high-handed, too czar
like, as I have said, and your trouble 
with all you'come ln contact at least 
eeems strange. Even now you are ln 
trouble with the Brighton Council be
cause they would not pass a resolution 
condemning Mr. Sam 
president. " I beHeve the 
ci] will stand on their feet and condemn 
any man when they have their proof, 
but they will not do 'so on the ram
bling statements, as made by Mr. J. 
A Culverwell, as presented to them 
at two meetings of Brighton Council.

In conclusion, I must say that I be
lieve the hydro-electric commission and 
the government will do what ls best 
for the public. If any error has been 
committed they will rectify It. I am 
pleased with the good work they have 
already done, but surely there Is a 
world to follow.

I am patient, will be patient, to see 
them not allow Mr. J. A. Culverwell or 
any other man control any public in
terest in such a high-handed way, as 
Mr. Culverwell wishes.

Many thanks to. the d'rcctors for their 
courtesy to me last Monday, but that 
thorn in the flesh ie surely a thorn In
deed. You have my sympathy.

A. W. Stinson, M. D.,

I acci- B
with whom you

third
raised by the Insurance investigations.
It affords food for thought for Cana
dians. What insurance Investigations 
have done for political parties in New down 
York may be duplicated ln Canada. As considered as no less sacred than the 
ln New York, so ln Canada, men of. constitution. Even. General Grant, at 
both parties have profited by an easy the greateÿt height of his popularity, 
observance of the responsibilities of, found that the sentiment of the peo- 
trusteeshlp. Signs are not wanting ple against a third term 
that a considerable body of public opln- 1 8trang to pe resisted- 
Ion would favor the breaking of hard

Mali
Pron

COBALT AND CANADIAN CAPITAL
ISTS.

The rapid and wonderful advance to 
the value of the Cobalt mining pro
perties Is Jarring on the nerves of the 
too cautious Canadian investor, who 
shakes his head knowingly and pre-

le He said: "If V
, 1

It is, impossible to get 
better Hat style 

than you will find in a Scott, 
Christy, Lincoln-Bennett or 
Prince. We will gladly show 
you the new shapes.

JOHN c■ V newer or
ClMctmt

diets dire disaster for every one ex
cept himself as the ultimate end of 
the discovery In the northern sec
tion of this province. Canadian ex
periences ln mining investments are 
mostly gauged by the unfortunate and 
ill-advised boom ln British Columbia 
and Rainy River properties of a few 
years ago. Disaster befel many who 
took part ln buying Into properties 
where absolutely no prospecting had 
been done, and In others where no 
responsible authority could be had to 
Show that money expended ln develop
ment would return anything like the 
cost of such work.

Whatever may be the final result 
of Cobalt, It is a proved fact that 
mineral wealth of vast dimensions has 
Slready been uncovered and turned 
(nto cash. One of the most significant 
features of the situation ls that Cana
dians are not participatif 
tent In the return froïh 
mines. Original owners have long 
since disappeared, and ln -several In
stances where Canadian capitalists 
have followed up prospectors and made 
fortunate purchases they have not re-

wos too
:=rri!

; Whether the Democratic nominee be 
and fast party lines ln a movement Bryan or Hearst, the great strength 
to give the people a fairer deal. When ^ Democratic party, In the next
the Insurance commission has finished 
Its labors it will be opportune for the 
political-parties ln Canada to take stock 
of themselves in the light of their alli- 

wlth corporations and men that

: Rr FUNERAL OI
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campaign, will lie In the tremendous 
growth of w-hat used to be considered 
socialistic Ideas, among the people of 
the United States. The avowed social
ists, who voted for Eugene Debs in 

to half a million, 
by this time is largely

m.
■

$6.50 to $8.00Lances
bave proven recreant to their trust. If 
they are wise and can get at the centre 
of gravity of "public opinion, they will

drastic

■
V1904, amount 

Their numbe 
augmented. But far more Important 
Is the wonderful growth of Ideas that 
tend towards socialism, among people

X psee that the people demand 
changes ln the Insurance law, 
above all, that the men who have play
ed fast and loose with trust funds be 
pursued to the last ditch and made 
public examples of.

Dent and Fownes Gloves—Tans and 
Grey Swede, $1.00 and up.

Nesbitt, your 
Brighton Coun- Fand, • !

who would be quick to resent the 
charge that they are socialists. But 
whether their views be limited to cer- fy■t» AC FreVtain forms of public ownership, or 
to opposition to certain phrases of cor
porate greed, the fact remains that 
they belong to a great army of voters 
who regard the historic parties as 
historic humbugs and demand a radi
cal solution for the crying toJusTTce 
and barbarous inequalities that dis
figure modern life.

If the people who are dissatisfied 
with present economic conditions sup
port the Democratic nominee as a 
unit, hts election ls assured. It ls 
for the Repu'bUcan party to divide 
this vote, by retaining within its ranks 
those who thru habit or sentiment 
will naturally prefer that party, if 
satisfied that it will endeavor to car
ry out the Ideas for which Mr. Hearst 
Is supposed to stand. This can not be 
done
like Secretary Root, who has 
been a corporation lawyer all 
his life. Speaker Cannon, who is

UNITED STATES RAILROADS.
In view of Mr. Bryan's declaration 

ln favor of the nationalization of the 
United States railroads the statistics 
for the year ending June 30, 1905, Just 
Issued by the inter-state commerce 
commission, possess more than usual 
interest. They "have ‘been complied 
from the reports^of the railroads and 
demonstrate the gigantic nature of 
the undertaking, if any serious at
tempt is ever made to place them un
der federal and state control. As at 
the date given the total single track 
railway mileage ln the United States 
was 218,101, or 4196 miles more than 
at the end of the preceding year. The 
operated mileage was 216,973 miles, but 
the aggregated length. Including tracks 
of all kinds, was 306,796, handled by 
2167 companies. Only 26 roads were 
In the hands of receivers ln June, 
1906.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO. Cg to any ex- 
the Cobalt 5 KING STREET EAST

bylaw on November 11 last- One Fair- 
balm, a resident of the municipality, 
appealed to His Honor J. B- Rankin, 
drainage referee, to set It aside. This 
he refused to do- Now Falrbalm is 
asking the court of appeal to set It 
aside on the ground that the petition 
for the work was not sufficiently sign
ed land .-certailn 'other requirements 
have not been complied with. Judg
ment was reserved.

ftectlviug Money.
Orders for payment out of the var

ious sums of moneys ln court were 
made in a number of cases by Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel. Applications were grant
ed ln re Eyre; re Lennox, re Parker; 
re Stevenson, and re Tyhurst.

In England.
Edward A Bull of London, Eng., a 

defendant In an action brought against 
him by William Craddock, will be ex
amined for discovery at his residence 
on a commission that was granted by 
the master-1n-chambers yesterday.

■bid B eath, 
Quickly 

free
New and Fine

The new O’Keefe •• Pllseiwr” 
Lager Is the finest Beer ever brewed. 
And when you recall all O’Keefe'l 
famous Lagers, Ales and Porters, 
it's easy to see why we are so 
proud of this new brew.

It’s just out—the most tantslb- 
Ingly delightful lager you ever 
drank. Remember that yen want

-

iained their holdings longer than to 
turn them over as soon as a good 
offer was forthcoming- United States 
Investors, whether rightly or other
wise. have seized the opportunity to 
trust to future development 
coup them for the large sums of 
money they have paid for .several of

Mon-to re-

Æ-the Cobalt properties.
Niplssing mines appear to have al

ready vindicated the judgment of the 
Outsiders. This, property, originally 
bought for $250,000, was later capi
talized for $6,000,000, and is now sell
ing at a valuation of $24,000.000. No 
less than four other mining properties 
ln the Cobalt district are now under 
option to Ltoited States syndicates,and 
ln one case the deal Is said to have 
been closed. The common belief that 
Canada Is not a successful mining 
country Is not supported by the de
partmental statistics, which place the 
mining output for the year 1905 at 

bver $6S,000,000.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.I with standard-bearera
Judge's Chamber!.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.
• Dlvialoeal Coart.
Peremptory list for Monday, at 11 

a. nti.—Copeland v. Business Systems, 
Toronto v. G. T. R. and G. P.aR.. 
honey v. Canada Foundry, IToon v. 
Mather, Mdr v. C. P. R-, Pringle v. 
iMorrisburg.

|| “Tiw LlgM 8wr I» tha Llgfcta confirmed old fogey, and Vice-Presi
dent Fairbanks, who Is accused of be
ing a living refrigerator, are alike Im
possible.

But, with Taft It ls different, h« la 
physically and intellectual-

The par value of the railway capi
tal outstanding at that date was $13,- 
805,258,121, and of that $2,435,470,337, or 
about one-sixth, paid no dividend. For 
the first time the gross earnings ex
ceeded the two billion mark, the ex
act amount being $2,082,482,406, or $107,- 
308,315 greater than for 1904. 
operating expenses were $1,390,602,152, 
or over 66 per cent, of the gross earn^ 
ings—the net return amounted to $691,- 
880,254, and the amount of dividends

I
Ma-

I your request as any

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C 1b.

Miçhie & Co., Limited

; THE SUNDAY WORLD.1, Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for Monday, at 11 

a. m.—Re Port Arthur and Rainy 
Rlvér election, Preston v- Kennedy, 
Taylor v. Ottawa E ectrlc'Railway Co., 
Shea v. Toronto Railway Company, 
Federal Life Assurance v. Stinson.

Haw Was He Negligent t 
Particulars as to how the motorman 

was negligent as stated in the claim 
of Gibbs against the Toronto Railway 
Co. were asked on a motion before 
Master In Chambers Cartwright, but 
;the application was dismissed- The 
railway will have to pay the costs of 
the motion.

! a big man, 
ly. He Is genial, approachable and 
democratic- He enjoys, in a marked 
degree, the confidence of the people.

To-morrow's Issue o-f The Toronto 
Sunday World will be of absorbing In
terest to the great body of Oddfel
lows and to the Methodist Church of 
Canada.

Excellent engravings of the great 
parade of September 19, which took 
place a day too late for Illustration 
last Sunday, contribute a notable fea
ture of the isisue. The men In uni
form, the unique floats, the vast 
crowd’s are splendidly pictured, the 
whole forming a pictorial souvenir

"My New DU 
Cntari

Catarrh Is n 
causes bad b 
end decay of 
*nd reasoning 
<hd energy, 
Petite, Indl 
throat and 
Ifiiocy and In 
tion at once, 
tarrh Cure. I 
rnanent cure, 
ttm of the r 
tatarrh.

In order to 
i frrlng from tl 

•tme disease 
V»1 actually 
VHckly, no m
or how bad. 1 
age by mail f 
Jfcur name an 
treatment wll 
•hall, duty fri 
thely cure s< 
corned lnstea 
friends. C. E. 
Marshall, Mid
lew.

The

practical hints in The Sunday World** 
fashion page. _

A variety of other artistic feature» 
fill the illustrated section. They w* 
all Canadian—mostly local. And let 
us Impress upon the Inhabitant» °* 
Toronto the incalculable good The To
ronto Sunday World $s doling ln B» 

t . , , „,„ „ ,,, . weekly pictorial presentation of th*
of the event which Oddfellows will not u.fe ^ people, the importance of the
only proudly send to their brethern I provjnelai metropolis. No other me
in the United States, but be glad to dium ,s available, at fifty times th«

price, which can so vividly reflecj 
the attractions of the Queen City <* 
Ontario. -, #

; EVERY FALE WOMAN
Rend This and I .earn the Way to 
f Good Color and Better Health.declared during the year under review 

was $238,946,897, leaving as the surplus 
from the operations of the year $89,- 
043,490 as against the previous surplds 
of $56,729,331. The reported number 
of passengers carried by tbe railways 

738,834,667, being 23,414,985 more 
There were returned

CANADA MAY LEARN.
Hearst and Hughes, as rival candi

dates for the governorship of New 
York, are fhe product of the recent 
insurance Investigations ln that state. 
Li the same way, clear to many, but 
doubtless dark to others, the Idea has 
taken hold that the people have been 
plundered by the corporations. The 
Insurance scandals have given concrete 
color to this Idea 

Hearst's candidature, no matter how 
engineered, Is -the outcome of the peo
ple's desire to curb predatory corpora
tions. The managers of the Democra
tic party, hirelings of the corporations, 
■are no friends of Hearst, but the 
chosen leader of -the Independence! 
League, created In the hour of public 
Indignation over Insurance frauds, has 
forced acceptance from them.

The Republican party managers, also 
the minions of the corporations, have 
named Hughes as a counter-irritant 
to Hearst, because his prosecution of 
the ipsurance enquiry proved him the 
friend of the people. It was a shrewd 
move, and the only move on the check
er-board of politics, when it was known 
that Hearst was sure of the Democratic 
nomination.

But while both Hearst and Hughes

Hi I g
re:i

Election Echoes.I

was 
than in 1904.

preserve carefully for future reference. 
Few newspapers ln the world equalil

the pay rolls of the compan-as on
les, 1,382,196 persons, an average of 
637 employes for every 100 miles of 

their service the carriers 
48,357 locomotives, and 1,842,871

;

Stricken With Paralynta.
Drayton, Serpt. 28.—Ex-Reeve E. 8 

Dales suffered a paralytic stroke thti 
afternoon and ls ln a critical condt

line. In 
used
cars, but these figures do not Include 

owned by prlvatè commercialcars
firms or corporations. Liquor andTobaccoHabits1 > An Interesting comparison can be 

between these figures and thosedrawn
of the railways of the United Ktog- 

In 1904 the length of the Brit-: dom.
ish lines open was 22,435, a little over 
a tenth of the mileage of the United This cou 

trial packa 
Catarrh Cu] 
package, r| 
In your rl 
dotted llnej 
C. E. GAVS

i! i | The number of passen-States roads.
carried by the British railways- gers

(exclusive of season or commutation 
ticket holders), however, reached the:
formidable number of 1,196,265,195, .or 
over one-third more than the number

Mi
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hance PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

john gatto & son GIB HIE EASE DAY WE WANT YOU I iiiMiwiiiggaa
Hunters’ Excursions

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., limited
TO TRYlance of good 

at a figure that
(NIAGARA. RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
-CHANGE OF TIME- 

On and after Monday, September 24th, 
Steamer will leave Toieoto daily, except 
Suaday, foot of Yenge St. 7.30 a-m-’ ? 
p.m. Arriving Toronto 1.16 p.m., and 
8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Tonga Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

nSALADAEt ore Closes at 6.30 p.m. !

IInt. -AT-
SINGLE FAREOur Bié Stock

. . II Ladies’ Fall
such another |
yS $*X W| ù ^ 1 \ El O Every devout Jew in Toronto—and

@1 VjlUiillU» that means all, for all are devout—

,,h th» latest stvles and fabrics. began the. Great White 
N vw1Cîteroi'eh bad we « cholcercgllcctlon 0Ci0ck last night, and will observa 
Ot Cloaks, celts. Suite, °P-ra the same until 6 o'clock this evening.
Wu'1'8* Aut0 aml'sult Catalogue free on only those who cannot bear the pri

vation will even drink water during 
that period. It is the great day of 
the Atonement, Torn Kippur, the hol

ts one of ovr strongholds. Tasteful designs ,egt day o( the year to the Jewish 
5»X^romMnè P,o'Xe ourrmUli»evy ; people. It happens this year to coln- 
{L a doss by Itself. clde with a Sabbath Day, but like

Vnd grays— 
:leth. Full

Goinrf Oct. 9 to Nov. 6 RACESImpressive Services Begun in 
Synagogues Last Night and 

Continue To-Day.

Of To points In Temagaml, points Mattawa 
to iFort Arthur, To Sault Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation Com
pany. To Georgian Bay and Lake Superior 
points via N.N. Co. (To points on North- 

Navigation Cômpany extra charge 
will be made for meals and berths return
ing). To certain points In Quebec.

Going Oct. 25 to Nov. 6.
To Penetang Midland, Lokefleld all 

points Severn to North Bay, Argyle |o 
Cohoeonk Lindsay to Hallburton; points 
Mtduwt-ska to Depot Harbor; points on 
Mt skoka Lakes, Lake of Bays and Mag
nate wan River.

All Tickets Good Retarding Until Dec. 6.

Saturday to Monday Rate
Good going to-day, returning until 

Monday midnight.
ernCBVLON TEA

$25.05 EXHIBITIONIt has a distinctive flavor and excellence that will please 
you. Lead packets only. S. S. “Turbinia”

Fast at 5 GoodReturn fare from Toronte. 
going Sept. 30 aed Oct. 1. Return 
limit Oct. 9.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 
in effect Monday, Sept. 10, aad until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.46 a. m., 3 p. m.
—Return-

Leave Toronto 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m

2Ec, SOo, 40c, 60c and 60c per lbAT ALL GROCERS.

at 8.50 < N.B.—Coat
rc ii.eet- Tickets and full information at 

the C.P.R. City Ticket Office, eer
ier King and Yonge Sts.SHREDDEDFashionable Millinery SINGLE FARE 15c. RETURN 25c.with seam, in 

ve very popu* 
uahty. Of 
35 to 44. It's

To Hamilton Races
$1.60

-A. F. Webster, cor. King end Yonge Sts, W. P. 
Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toronto. Phone M. ^J|85. ROUND O

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSTRIPa
NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES ft TORONTO 

RAILWAY ft NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. 
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Teronte S p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.45 a.m. 
K. H Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phene M1553 
8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge 8t„ pbone M 2930 
M. G.Thompson. 61 Yence St., phone M 1783.

Special leaves 1.30 p.m., direct to track. 
Returning Immediately after last race. Go
ing Sept. 25 to Oct. 3rd, returning Oct. 4th.

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.. Easter, being subject to lunar regu
lation, is a movable date, 
the tenth day of the Hebrew month. 
Tishrl, which begins the new year, 
and the Interval is known as the “ten 

i days-of penitehce.”
| Not only Is tne strict fast observed, 
but all work Is forbidden, and at 3 
o'clock this morning the services in 
the synagogues begin, which continue 
without cessation all day long until 

. " the going down of the sun.
tub. season brought such a vrywd of dress -God will forgive you to Cleanse you 
iu-,cities that we have had to extend tne from all your sins that you may be 
L i .e.s Of our Dress ^*1“* m. , J*" clean before the Lord," Is the promise
tlr luvorlte weavesi will I be(Leviticus xvl., 30).

.'f'tieswiof Voiles Poplin de Chen.% Rabbi Jacobs will preach thrice dur- 
j h ■ oral 'Worsteds. Herringuonv and Plain ing the day In Ho y Blossom, and the 
V msleds Hue Navy Cheviots In stripes other synagogues In the city will ob- 

‘ checks. Kmbroldeied Ajuaxons. Broad-; gerve a similar procedure. All day 
chillis Silk Stripe Wei sleds. Striped Lov- jong the men continue In the building 

Scottish Tweed», etc. which they are not expected to leave.
Robed in white or with white and 
blue scarfs, with many lamentations 
and much prayer, Inward and audible, 
the scene of devotion is one of strange 
Impi essiveness-

are n?aln much la demand, and we are Headers of Israel ZangwtlVs "Chll- 
r.rht In line with our well-known stock of dren of the Ghetto,” will remember 
ti.e-re. which Is recognized as the largest in tde (asciBatlng descriptions of the 
America, sgcred days of Judah, and the fervor

which inspires the children in keeping 
the solemn fast.

It falls on ROYAL MAIL SERVICESpecial Facilities
For Mourning 

-Orders.

TO HALIFAX— — ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ flTjg Segplleslhe
g J H ] T el !■

■ ■■ —easily Slgested—cooling,

W SIbrH__ j

CANADIAN BHRBDDBDV^BAT gO^BlmRed, Niagara Falla,

FINEST AND FASTEST**»Iffer
e-linfcd under 
put not because

125.05, Sept. 25, 30 and Get. 1st; $10.45, 
Sept. 27th, returning October 9th.

Tickets and fuit Information call at City 
Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yongc-streets".

EMPRESSES"!
FROM MONTREAL end QUEDEC le LIVERPOOL

AMERICAN LINE. Lake Erie............... ............. Sept. 29 Nov. lb
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southampton EmDre58 of Ireland ..............Oct-5. Nov. aPhiladelphia .Get. 6 New York...Uct. 2n ^ke Manitoba . ........................... Oct 18.
gt.Vanl. • • • -OeL 13 St. Louls .Oct2r ^ ‘ pf Britain .......... Oct. 19, Nov. 19
PlUla*.lpWa-..Qu..n|towno-^ï.lF«rç-wl ^ c^pum ...................... .. Oct. »

1st Cabin $65 and upwards, according tQ steamer, 
one class steamers (Intermediate' $42.50; 2nd cabin.

I $40.00 up; 3rd class, $26.50 and $28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of out 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

Dress Fabrics T
mgr
wwk

Last Saturday to 
Monday Outings 
of the Season.

Ont.were worth.
Merlon.. .. Oct. ti __
Noordland .. Oct. 13 Friesland .. Oct. 27

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New Yerk-Lender Direct

Minnehaha. Oct. 20 
Minnetonka. Oct. 27

tdo this season

F ■**•* 34

I
Sept. 29th* *To Charlotte» 
1000 Islands and Prescott

Mesaba........ Oct. ti
Minneapolis, Oct. 13

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
‘•Montrose* “Oct. 2nd, carrying 2nd eely, 

$40,00.
“Mount Temple,” Oct. 21, carrying 2nd 

and 3rd enly, $40.00 end $28.30. ,

DOMINION LINE.

7 c Royal Me 11 Steamers. 
Montreal te Liver peel-Short Sei Pam*» 
Canada .... Oct. 6 —
Kensington .-.Oct. 18 Dominion ..Oct. 27 

LEYLAND LINE.
B oston—Liver peel

Canadian ... Oct. 3 Cestrian ... Oct. 17 
Bohemian .. Oct. 10 Devonian ,. .Oct. 24

RED STAR LINE.

uia, Steamer Kingston leaves Toronto at 
3.30 p.m. on Saturday, returning Monday 
morning at 7 o’clock.NIGHT SCHOOL Ottawa ... Oct. 20

Scottish Tartan 
Costuminds

7
Apply for complete soilings.

Hamilton, Toronto, Mon
treal Line.

$, J, SHARD. Western Passenger Agent, »
M Yonge St„ Toronto. Phone Main 2831Commence on Monday, Oct. 1st

SSaSLSHEBKSi"5 -

E STREET 
)NTO N.T.-Dover-Antwerp-Lendon-Parle

Zeeland .... Oct. 6 Vaderland.. OctiAJ 
Kroonland .. Oct. 13 Finland ... Oct. 27

WHITE STAR LINE.
New Yerk—Queenetewn—Liverpool.

Teutonic ... Oct. IT

ELDtR. DEMPSTER & COMPANYSteame a leave Toronto at 4.30 p.m. on 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Canada-Cuba Mexico Service, 
(The Popular Route to the Tropics) ’ 

SAILINGS
Scarce Goods

. . i The traditional minor melody insi-eelal menti™ meat dCrev and which the Kol Nidre (evening) service
Shepherd CCheek Dress Fabrics ’ enibrtrimr is sung has become a musical classic 
Î enbuidl.l eolleAlon of light", mid and ..Morning service includes reading of 
écrirai il revs. the Torah and a portion from the pro

phets. An “additional-’ service In
cludes the* reference to the service of 
the high priest In the temple at 
Jerusalem.

Majestic..... Oct, 8
8K.".r<Sft: 8»S

Beaten -Queens town-Liverpool
Oct. 18 Arabic........ O'

d Natters «
Hats for Fall

Ticket Office 2 King SI. E. From From
Montreal. Halifax ,

S.S. •‘Dahomey’’ 20thOct. 25th Oct 
S.S. “Sokoto” 20th Nov. 25th Nov.

Write for onr llluitiai.il booklet giving full 
particular, of a trip to the Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico. Our «teamere sail from Mont
real, calling at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahamas,- 
Havana, Cuba, Progreee, Vera Cruz and 
Tamnlde, Mexico. Without doubt the cheap
est trip ever offered. .. h

These «teamere are fitted with everyknowa 
modern convenience for the safety and com
fort of paeieagere.

For further particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

So Yonge St. Toronto. ,

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE ♦
Oct. 25Cymric

TP MEDITERRANEAN
From New Yerk

Republie—Oct 16,neon; Dec. 1. ifrjm Bo«toe 
Cretlc—Nov. 3 (noon), Dee. 6, Mar. 30. 

Cedric—Nov, 29. Jan. 5#, Feh. 16. 21,000 ) 
Celtic—Jan. 19, March 7, tona. f

From Boston
Canopic—Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m.; Nor 17. 
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 27. 
Full rarticn'ars on a"0b-"lion w

H. G. THOR LET,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Cas ad a. «I King St. 

East. Toronto.

NOTICE TIA
AZORBS ■1

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Tarent#.
A. F. SPROTT. Sec -Trias.

Mall Orders , 
Promptly Filled W. H. SHAW, Principal.

2 Boats Daily on the Ma^netawanThe afterneon service | 
hears the Torah once more, and the ; 
6ook of Jonah Is Intoned. The con
cluding service is ended by the • pro
claiming of the unity of God by the 
whole congregation. The ‘sound of the 
ram’s horn announces the close of the 
fast. During the additional service 
is recited the Unsaneh Tokef, a cele
brated prayer by Rabbi Amnon, who 
declined to abjure his faith on a fa
mous occasion. It Is addressed to the 
Judge and Arbitrator all.

“Thou callest to mind all things 
long forgotten, and dost open the book 
of records so that it may be read for 
Itself. JSvery man’s signature Is in it. 
The great trumpet Is sounded; a dull 
murmuring noise Is heard; the angels 
shudder; fear and trembling seize 
them. ’Lo,’ they cry, -‘it is the Day 
of Judgment; the heavenly choir are 
to be visited in Judgment.' for in 
justice even they are not found fault
less before Thee. All, who are about 
to enter into the wojtd now' pass be
fore Thee as a herd of sheep; as the 
shepherd mustereth his flock, and 
passeth them under his crook, so dost 
Thou cause to pass, number, appoint, 
and visit every living sotil, fixing the 
limitation of all creatures, and pre
scribing their destiny.”

sible to get 
*r Hat style 
id in a Scott, ] 
n-Bennett or 
1 gladly show 
apes.
$8.00

Burk's 
Leave 

Arrive Burk’s
Steamer "Armour" will leave 

F'alls 7.30 a.m. for Ahmic Harbor.
Ahmlc Harbor 12.45 p.m.

Burk’s Falls 2.00.p.m. Arrive Ahmlc Har-
b°Close°,connection with G T. R. trains
n0Thls‘'servieetwill be continued until close 
of navigation, and should give good ser
vice on this popular route, for travelers, 
tourists and deer hunters. Meals served

JOHN GATTO & SON CLARKE’S COLLEGE
Klse-etwt—Opposite Fi 

iron onto.
"VERY STUDENT SUCCESSFUL-EVERY 
O : A DU ATE GUARANTEED A POSITION.

Ten pupils from other colleges enrolled 
with us 111 September to take advantage of 
our superior shorthand system and moder.i 
methods of Individual Instruction. Our 
graduates secure the best available posi
tions because rapid and accurate.

CLARKE S ECLECTIC SHORTHAND 
COLLEGE,
Cor. Church and Carlton-street*.

*--1 - -c.
i TRIPS ON SHIPS 

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

FUNERAL OF DR. GREENAWAY.
*ACIf 1C MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.t S6ok at MELVILLE’S 

One of the feature» ao 
much appreciated by
Ocean Traveler» is the
fact that all our a’.tan- 
lions are concentrated on

NEWfOUN’LD ItEAlfsHIp' T ICKe'ts
R.M.MHLVILLB, Corner To.rolto and

Adelaide Streets J®

A Jpneral service for the lute Dr.
conducted 
Rev. Dr.

Ucctoentiti Anri Oriental Steamship w«a 
and Toys Klsan Kaisha 2s.

2»»aR Jasu, OUsa, rUU»lM 
■■Usés, Strait» NtUamsU, tails 

m< iastnlla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct. «
NIPPON MARC................... ....Oct. 18

Oct. 20 
Oct. 30

Minerva Greenaway was 
yesterday afternoon by 
Smith, assisted by Rev. Isaac Cgoch of 
Woodgreen Tabernacle, formerly of 
Tottenham, from which place Dr.

on boats.
’ Magnetawao River and Lakes 

Steamboat Lina
BURK’S FALLS, ONT.

Being a Question Incidental *to 
Attempt to Send Dr. Noble 

to Jail.

~ Race Week Items

I

MONGOLIA
Greenaway came, and Rev. Mr. Camp
bell- Dr. Nevltt, dean of the Woman’s 
Medical College, also spoke of the es- 
tèem which the profession had for the 
deceased. There was a large number 
of friends present, and the floral tri
butes were very beautiful.

educational.si DORIC............
MANCHURIA 

For rates or passage an6- rutl partiou- 
R. IS. MBLVILLM,

MEETINGS.■
Yesterday Frank Arnoldl.K .C-, on 

behalf of ex-Aid. Thomas Davies, mov
ed before Justice Teetzel to commit 
to jail for contempt, Aid. John Noble. 
The alderman had refused to be sworn 
for examination in the suit of Thomas 
Davies, owner of Victoria Park, who 
wishes to set aside a sale of the park 
for which he thinks he is not getting* 
a sufficiently large price. Dr. Nobles 
contention Is, that as an officer o£ the 
defendants, the corporation of the 

Toronto, he Is not subject to

rloves—Tans and 
1.00 and up.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

**Can*dtan Passenger Agent. Toronto.The annual general meeting of the rtiare- 
bolders of the Heron Bay. Neeblsh and 
Highland Mining Companies will be held 
on Tuesday, the ninth day of October, 
1906, at the hour of two o’clock In the 

— . FSahnr Milk. DoC,. afternoon, at the offices of Messrs. Klngs-Edward risner, mus» 12«ua, m|n Hellmuth, Saunders & Torrance,
Miiaina.1 Director. Union Bank Building. 19 West WellingtonMusical virecfcor. street, Toronto, for the election of di

rectors and for other general purposes.
W. P. TORRANCE, Secretary. 

Dated September 24th, 1906.

DOMINION LINE
R0VII MAIL STEAMSHIPS-t) Free

& CO. | Catarrh
Cure

Ahead on 
Diamonds

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Üverpoo! in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Ret# Servies.
8.6. "CANAM," Mrst Clees, S75.M"
6.8. "B0MINI0N," First Class, $79.M.

Te Enron In Comtert,
$42.60 and $45.00 to Liverpool. 
$45.00 and $47.50 to London.

On Btearoere oArryingonly ene class ot 
cftbln DMsengcrs [escend ole»*], to whem 
is given the accommodation situated in tkl 
beet part of th* eteamer.

est
,d in 2 and 4 berth room».

For ell information, apply to lockl 
agent, or

h G., THORLBY. Peaeenger Agent. 
“ 41 King St. Beet, Toronto.

SOME GET INCREASES. Annual Announcement of Scholar
ships.

competition, under the follow-AST Canadian Expreee Co. Employee 
Conferred With Management.

City at 
examination.

"Every director of a corporation is 
liable to examination,’’ declared Mr. 
Arnold!, "and we must look upon the 
board of aldermen as directors."

Màckelcan appeared for the

For open 
lng teachers:

PIANOFORTE—J. W. F. Harrison W.

i.„"/SS.uSTc.£; il», JX
Burt, Mus. Bac..

Jeunle E.

<-Buy in g a Diamond 
from us to-day means a 
double gain.
<0 In the first place European 
gem prices have advanced con
siderably since the bulk of our 
immense present stock was 
secuffcd. But our prices to you 
have not correspondingly ad
vanced. And further, the gem 
market is still a rising one.

< Diamonds reach us 
“duty free.”;

tied B ealh, K’Hawklng and Spilling 
Quickly Cured-Fill Out 

Free Coupon Below.

J. Bryce, general manager . of the 
Canadian Express Company, came up 
from Montreal lately and settled the 
wage difficulty among the depot por
ters to the satisfaction of a few, while 
the rest were given to understand they

and Pine
lo’KeefM4 Pllsener”
finest Beer ever brewed. 
i>u recall all O'Keefe’s 
trs, Ales and Porters, 

see why we are so 
s new brew, 
pt-—the most tantalix- 
htful lager you ever 
lember that yea want

Mis.F. R.
city. , ,

"The distinction which my learned 
friend did not draw is exactly the 
distinction which is 'important,” he 
declared. "If the municipal corpora 

private, instead of public 
wouid

VOICE—F. H
uuriscsrve *

A.T.C M, Miss Alice Denzll.
ORGAN—Miss May Hamilton, A.T.C.M. 
VIOLIN—Mrs. B. Drechsler Adair son. 

Miss Lina D. Adamson, Miss Lena M. 
Hayes. A.T.C.M.

Candidates for the above scholarships 
are not limited as to age or the amount 
of Instruction previously received.

Also ELEMENTARY PIANOFORTE - 
THREE FREE AND TWENTY PARTIAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS.

Candidates for elementary Plano trust 
be under 16 years, and shall not have had 

than one quarter's Instruction.

X
would have to-be satisfied. v~,.

The men approached Local Agent j tioii were 
Wilson and Depot- Agent Kirk some ; what my learned friend says 
three weeks ago, demanding a scale of ! apply. But: a municipal corporation 
wages whereby beginners would receive Mg endowed; by the legislature with 
$40 per month, with an understanding ! F,art of itsj own legislative powers, 
that Increases would come regularly, They havd important del.be: ative 
until $50 maximum was reached. They functions. An alderman Is a mem- 

told to go back to work and ber o£ the council which discharges j 
await developments. those functions "

The developments were that in a very ..A reeve," continued Mr. Maekel- 
hot meeting the other day the men can, -jS examinable because of specific 
were given to understand that the gen- actions of the act. He has minis- 
eral manager would tolerate no sug- te,rial duties which by mandamus he 
gestions from the employes. He de- couid be forced to perform. The alder- 
elded, however, to advance eight or 
nine of the old men $2.50 each, which 
puts some to the desired maximum of 
$50, and others to $47.50 per month.

Vi
s

//

FOR THE WINTER GO TOwere
BERMUDA

Æne's’ss’a Wai
oew twin screw steamship Bermudian, 0004 
“one. Sailing etery ten day».

FOB WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Ryrle Bros. mere
The above described scholarships (eigh

teen full and twenty partial) are good to 
the close of .Tune. 1907. and will be award- 

candidates who meet the require-

L'mltod, Estd. 1854.

!34-'38 Ytinge St.Uear In the Light Bottle
ed to
meats of the examiners.

Winners of Scholarships have all Con
servatory advantages.

man has no ministerial duties." Applications must be made personally.
Mr. Mnckelcan quoted an English I not later than October 7th. 

case, In which it had been he'd that Due notice will be given all candidates 
the court could not compel the pre- „f the date of competition, 
sldcnt of the L’fitted bta.ei Co pro- 

! duce papers, as he was not under con- 
Most important to health and com- trol of his government.

| Cornwall, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Dr. £crt jS proper action of the bowels, | "In a lesser degree the alderman 
Savignac who Is wanted In Ottawa for By nature these organs are Intended is in the same position, and is just as 

And reasoning power, kills ambition ” ’ . mnfhpr ,n ,aw ' for the removal of the waste particles free from the control of the bodyand ener/v often causes loss of vp- 3hootlng bls wife and m°‘her of matter which accumulate In the. corporate," declared Mr. Mr,ckelca.fi.
retIte mdlg-esrion dyspepsia raw la believed to be somewhere between aystem. ' "The alderman has legislative pow-
tbroat and reaches 'to general debility, here and Coteau. A well-dressed, edu-1 Retain these wastes and you poison ers of extraordinary extent. The
dioev and insanity ft needs atten-: cated mqn, answering his description In the blood, ruin digestion, bring on ner- director is bound to carry out by-

tlrin ", run* it with Gauss' Ca-l ... . , . .v. vousness and anaemia. laws carried by the body of the shaure-
tarrh c„ie Tt Is a oulck radical p-r- evel*y particular, slept last night at the Habitual costiveness is best overcome holders and report to the ‘hare-
nanpnf . lire hecAiiNe It rids the sys- home of a farmer named Gadbols, east by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which estab- holders. Tfcey have to pass on leans
tern of the 'poison ’germs that cause 1 of Cornwall. I lish regularity that Is exactly consist- made by the company—they have imn-
catarrh i Gadbols did not suspect anything, but ent with nature. v isterla! duties. In the details of man-

In nriier tn prove to all who are suf- on coming into town made a remark j Not a drastic purgative—not even a agement the directors of a company 
fcrin-T from this dangerous and loa'h- about the well-dressed stranger and his paln or sensation of grip, because Dr. take an Important part, there is a 
Keme’rtisease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure description convinced Chief of Police Hamilton's Pills are vegetable and free fundamental difference between . them
v l'n actually cime any* case of catarrh ‘ Smyth of his identity. After com- from ,rrltatlng mineral substances and lawyers."
ou rklv no matter how long standing munlcatlng with the Ottawa author!- found in so many widely advertised Mr. Mtickelcan held that Mr. Davies
or how bad I will send a trial pack.- ties, Chief Smyth drove to Summers- remedies. must sue the city or must sue Mr.
age hv mail free of all cost Send us town, thinking to Intercept him- If he i jn every caj-e Dr. Hamilton s Pills do eckardt—he could not sue both,
your name and address to-day and the ’ attempted to take the ferry at this; c.ure and bring sure relief from head- Mr Arnold! said that there, was no
treatment will be sent you by return point. ache, biliousness and other manifesta- distinction between aldermen and di-
rrall duty free Trv It! It will post- i Afterwards Mr. Smyth found that tlons of constipation. rectors.
the v cure so that you will be Wei- Savignac had passed Tyotown on the Jas. McConnell of Wa kerton writes: -My learned friend has introduced
corned instead of .shunned by yburt G.T.R., about 11 a.m. He advlsett De- -since I was comparatively a, young an eiement lnto this which must prove 
friends. C. E. GAUSS. 7950 Main-street, tectlve Dicks ot Ottawa to go to Coteau man I have not .enjoyed real good distracting—when the aldermen ot To- 
Marshall Mich. Fill out coupon be- and work west to intercept his man, health. , ronto are to be considered as foreign
lew who had talked of going to Valley- ( -My appetite was good and strength po,teinates... «

field. kePt up, yet I knew something was An Cnaignlfled Attitude.
PIANO WORKERS ON PARADE. " "Frequently I took bilious stacks affidavit

---------- . and violent headaches. My stomach thef cl tv and ‘was in connection | EVENING CLASSES—In English, Com-
Over 700 of the striking Pian°was disordered, skin was murky, under ^jth ?.lty hal! by telephone dur- merclal Work, Domestic Science. Domestic

ers paraded from Tfabi>r X my eyes were hea''„' , j thie whole transaction- Here is j Arts Kir9t Aid Home Nursing. Elocnuon,
ba^/ba,,Ygrounds ^yesterdayT^vhe^e the ^ ^ ’ Voice Culture. Physical Cuiture. etc etc.

afternoon was spent in a contest be- was constipation. I used Dr. Hamtl- Ironcealin^ tor's and ihu= =up- ' DAY CLASSES In 1 hysical t nlttire.
tween Toronto and Toronto Junction ton's Pills, and can hardly tell the help f^m,. ^ ro Eri^rdt for $10 - ! Wednesday morning, special exercises tor | __________ Yaw„ Dlelocatee Jaw.
teams. they have been I am now as fresn. ^ legs n ,g an undignified pos-ion ladles Saturday morning and afternoon. . -j-------------- ----------- ---------------- -------------- Atlantic- City. N.J. Sept. 2S.-Yawe

ThemdeahUar.es °bande of %r5 peieceasS un- i fry the wonderful magic of Dr. lo- a cit- to take. The property was BC^yVcti ex.ml^«o7. commence Monday. #1.30 to Hamilton To-Day. lng in sympathy with her mother Ml.

srrsrAi.™. £?’.!.*.as*.u‘"*ortp“,:n’s.,T:r=,™«kc..ssss-îsssstMresîsssïtïs«
nected with the local military bande. ford, Conn., U.S.A.) or Kingston, Ont.

1 WEST INDIESV

Sin Against Health tr'cS.r. “ 'as:
Antlsoe, Geadelonpe, Domini oe, 
Mnrttniqee. St. Leele, BarbUae 
nnd Demerara. *

ARTHUR**1
8t“ E B ST ER.* cor "*'• King and Yonea
streets. Toronto.

hot buy better Coflett 
finest blend J*Y3 8°^

HUNT FOR SAVIGNAC. Bastedo’s
77 King St. East

lb. Why the Usefulnessef All Organs 
is Destroyed by Costiveness.

“My New Discovery GnicUly Curt* 
Cntarrli.”—C. E. Gan«*.

Catarrh is not only dangerous, but It 
d breath, ulceration, death 

of bones, loss of thinking

Co., Limited Cornwall Police Believe They Are 
on Right Trail. A SPLENDID SCHOOL!

ELLIOTT
1

Sunday World**

other artistic features 
ted section. They or, 
-mostly local. And 
x>n the inhabitants o* 
calculable good The T 
XVorld Is do tag id i™ 

al presentation of tn* 
. the Importance of

No other ®f* 
b.e, at fifty times 
ran so vividly refle^ 

of the Queen City **

caustesÇin 
ada deca;

in The
MANUFACTURERS

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEFURS ONLY NEw'ytyRK--RO™T E M ,°t i a*' llO ULOG NR

Sailings Wedoe^laya as per «aille. Hat.
Oet. 3 N.Am’t’d’m 
, Oct. lo Stateedam..
.Oct. 17 Ryndam....

NewsT«wamef ”w New Amsterdam
17,250 regiatered tons.

Cor. Y.nfe an* Alexander St*., Torento
Advantages unsurpassed. Graduates highly suc
cessful. -Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Enter now. Circulars free.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Persian Jackets, 
plain, $60 to $160.

Persian Jackets, 
trimmed mink, $100 
to $200.

Persian Jackets, 
trimmed Alaska 
•able, $100 to 1150.

f .Oct. nRyndam . 
Pots lam ■ 
Noordam.

.Oct 
■ Nov. |

VIpoll®.
LILLIAN MASSEY SCHOOL* 30,400 |ons dis»Uceme*Sa 

1>6 R- K: MILVILL1, ,
General Passenr.cr Agent. Toronto. Ontl

;
— OF—

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE AND ART.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMoria Persian Mili

tary Jackets, $135.With Purely*!».
28.—Ex-Reeve E. “ 
paralytic stroke t*" 

Is in a critical- conor

Normal and Houeekeepere’ Ccurees. 
Short Coureee in Cookery, Home Nurs
ing, Sewing, Millinery, Bcc.
CLASSES BEGIN OCTOBER 1ST.

Calendar furnished on request- Apply to

MISS LAIRD - - 145 Jarvi* Street, Teronte

aPRROKBLF LINS

The AMERICAN ttUSTRlLIMLINE
-'Sr. KLÎTL/.T.Kr.”

.......................... .. Oet. 4
....................... ..............Got. IS
............. ..................Oet. «

Moria Persian Eton 
Jackets, plain, $125.

Moria Persian Eton F y-w»ik Same».
ar SONOMA.... 

ALAMEDA. . 
VENTURA. .

Jackets, mink 
ermine, $160.TobaccoHabits

Monthly to Tahiti Greet,Fur-lined Jackets
Every color cloth, every trimming, $25, 

$27.50, $30, 333, $40, $50. $60 to $126.
Everything in Furs here.
Every article our own make 

and the best value In the city.
Write for catalog. Ginseng wanted.

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN GUILD,
lq and 21 McGill Street, Toronto.

C.M,.«ART, M.D.,
St., Toronto, Cnnads»
to Dr. McTnggart’s protom 
ind personal Integrity peS

ÆÊ

Uarryiug drat, aecoad and tblrd-elaae paaeea-
8"or reaervatle*. bertha aad atatereema an t 
Miii purucuiars. apply t»
R. M. MELVILLE, Cah. Pas». Agent 

Toronto and Adelaide 8ta., or 
C. B. HORNING, G-T Ry., King »o4 

Yonge Ste. 1*

? 1

red 1 th, Chief Justice.
>hs, ex-Premler of Ontario, 
ta, D.0., Victoria College, 
1-efy, President of St. Mica

« vatman,Bishop of Toronto 
^uren, D.D., I'rlnclpal Knot

t's vegetable..remedies fej 
uliaepo hnlilte are healthful 
■ home treatments. No hf 
nna. no publicity, no 1°»® *
-es, and a certainty ofjur^ 
w corresfiOBdesce tm**" »

f-

1

i

Your
Executor

We call your attention to the im
portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany as your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated as confidential

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ..Two Million Dollar» 
Capital Paid Up,over..One Milliea Dollar,

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager

FREE
is good for oneThis coupon 

trial package of Gauss' Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free in plain 

Simply AN 
and address on

package, duty free.
In your name 
dotted lines below and mall to
C. E. GAUSS, 7060 Main Street 

Marshall, Mich.

\

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAN

vi «
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SATURDAY MORNING LU8 estate notices.ESTATE NOTICES. *Sion, in the family of Mr. Bagleson, 
eight cases have occurred. > drain 
leading from the house and used to 
convey slops wm found to be choked 
up,and to this is attributed the trou
ble. At the farm . of Jacob Pike two 

have resulted, while in the 
Town of Stouffville it is said twenty 
cases occurred, some of which were 
fatal.

A- Ward Milne, secretary of the 
east riding of York Agricultural So
ciety, reports that the entries for the 
coming fair are. larger than at any 
previous time.

The refreshing showers of the last 
week have greatly improved the root 
crop, but turnips generally thru out 
the township are reported as being 
seriously injured by the drought and 
the presence of lice on the leaves.

Speculation is already rife as. to '.ho 
next reeve of Markhato Township 
For reeve the present occupant, 
Jonathan Slatdr and Arthur Quants 
and Alexander Ptngle, members of the 
county council, will be in the field.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS1 ■XTOTloe TO CREDITORS—IE TBg 
13 matter of the estate of Fanny . 
tianaaford, late of the (Mÿof Toronto, is 
the County of York, widow, deoeased- 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant ta I 
Section 38 of Chapter 129. R.S.O., 1887 1 
that all persons having claims or demands i 
agtinst the estate of the said Fanny Han- 
nafc rd deceased, who died on or about, the 
13th day of July, 1906, are required te 
send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitor for The frusta and 
Guarantee Company. Limited, or to 
undersigned executor, on or before the ht 
day of October, 1906, their Christian ant 
surnames and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and state, 
ment of their accounts and the nature of i 
th- securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration. ^ i

And take notice, that after the ssld 1st 
dav of October. 1006. said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the sail 
deceased among the parties entitled there- 
to. hsvtng regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice .and the 
said executor will not be liable for salt . 
assets, or any part thereof, -to any per»*, 
or persons of whose claim notice shall net 
have been received by them or their sail 
solicitor at the time of such distributioe. 

Dated 13th September, 1906.
TRUSTS AND OURANTBB COM

PANY Limited,
James J. Warren, Manager. 

DENTON. DUNN & BOULTBEB, .
20 King-street east. Toronto, Solicitor* for 

the said Executor. 1

-têdlngl Tfhls is the section in the 
west end where It was anticipated 

I that - a number of brand new indus
tries will be established.

A further report must come from the 
city engineer in regard to the dispute 
over the extension of Bruriswlck-ave- 

One important step adopted by the 
coondmltte was the acceptance of the 
recommendation that a $56.000 dredge 
be purchased to help the Don and keep 
the, Asbrtdge’e marsh clear. \ ',

As regards Ashbridg*'* Bay, Dr. 
Sheard, reported that the western por
tion was unsanitary. The:east end' is 
not so bad, but something muet be 
doue or it will ba,

The committee decided to favor the 
wide devil strip on tfil future car lines.

An interesting argument followed 
the suggestion, to widen the tires on 
the scavenger carts- There are 189 
carts which would have to be treated 
and the wide tires would make them 

The matter

Notice Is hereby ghen, pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129 11.8.0., 1897, that all per 
sons having claim» or demands against me 
estate of the said Ferdinand C. Glllls, de
ceased who died on or about the flfih day 
of September, 1906, are requested lo send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitors for The Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, or to the under- 
sighed administrators, <>n or before the 
first day Of November, 1906, their <-hr s-t.a.1 
and surnames and addresses, with full pal 
ticulnrs In writing of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them 
dulv verified by statutory declaration 

And take notice that after the said 
dav of November, 1906, said administrator» 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the P*rt the claims 
thereto, having regard only t<> ,he Ç' -, 
of which It shall then have notice ai d the 
said administrators will not lie Hato® 
said assets, or any part thereof,

persons of whose claim notice 
have been received by it or its 

the time of such dlstrl-

WILLII TORONTO JUNCTION.

■ Ml**1tJh .
Toronto Junction, Sept-

case of Abe and it has been found 
that altho <hff gong at the pumping 
station has sounded the aland it « hàs 
not been heard. A. visit .was paid to 
the station' to-day toy'Councillor J. R- 
Bull, chairman of the fire, light and 
property committee, and Chief Rob
inson of the fire toepàftment, : and ,it 
was decided to put in a larger gdng.

The Stark T.L. and P. syfitefn.haa 
decided to install a 300 horse-power 
engine to take the place of the - one 
that recfitttly broke down. >.

The council will hold Its regular 
meeting on Monday night.

Messrs. JHopé i and N.oden will in a 
few days open, a hand ware store in 
the premises recently vacated , by the 
Bank of Hamilton.

The, death of Ida Jane Zulgg, wife 
of Jàs. Zulgg of‘346 Symihgton-avenue, 
occurred early this morning: Deceas
ed was In her 43rd' year ,and died of 
typhoid fever. ;

The death of Eliza Parker, aged 60 
years,- wife of John --Parker, of 57 
Ho»kln-avenue, occurred at. 6 o'clock 
to-nlghti Deceased underwent an op
eration àt ' St. Michael’s .--Hospital a 
month ago. . v. - 7 ,

cases
m»»s ^ 

Misted Will 
|rt the Ex 
:C»*adlan <

Municipal Ownership Favored, But 
a Special Committee is Ap

pointed—Civic Matters.
: EL' aiculatlon, I

ILt startling 
KTirihatrman
iSvér»inenl grai

afternooi 
1ers havi]

! !
I

The Rlverdaie ratepayers, headed by 
In substantial

first
rdayb. Ryckman, were 

strength when they watted upon the 
works committee yesterday afternoon 
jn connection with the proposed spur 
railway line Into Ash-bridge's Bay pro
perty. They want it right away and 

much whether the Grand

i '

ent of a, 
Carrud James

mm
that were Cai
rajn calculait

t. ported, the loss 
almost 

bushels, 
tured 
eighths 

11 tire

II

1 lu
clumsy in the lanes, 
stands for further consideration.

About Swing Bridges,
The motion of Aid. Vaughan's for a 

swing bridge at the western gap goes 
to the engineer after Aid. Oliver an
nounced that the swing bridge at Belle 
Isle in Detroit had necessitated many 
extra policemen,

Ontario Street Pavement.
There Is some reason for reconsid

eration In regard to the proposed 
asphalt pavement on Ontarlo-street. 
As the work cant go on this year Aid- 
Oliver secured the consent of the com
mittee to return the matter to the 
engineer.

Ah old friend as a subject for argu
ment came up when Aid. McGhle sug
gested that the trunk sewer project 
must be revived so that a bylaw might 
be submitted next January. The sug
gestion dropped.

Chestnut-street residents are at 
loggerheads over the kind of pave
ment. A high-class pavement will be 
recommended.

City Engineer Rust submitted a re
port to the committee showing that 
work by day labor means a saving of 
Considerable money. The total ex
penditure in the engineer's department 
last year was $1,889,718.

Park Property la Sold.
The deal for the Leuty-avenue pro

perty at $165,000 has gone thru, the 
purchasers being the Dominion Park 
Co. of Montreal, who will, it Is un
derstood, use It for amusement park 
purposes. Manager Fleming of the 
Toronto Railway Co. repudiates any 
connection with the deal.

Permits for buildings aggregating 
$217,500, Including 68 dwellings, have 
been issued from the city architect's 
office this week.

The Blanchlte Process Paint Co. will 
locate on the property formerly occu
pied by the Hendersoh Roller Bearing 
Co. Their capital Is 1250,000, and Ot
tawa moneyed men are chiefly Inter
ested.

person or 
shall not 
said solicitor at 
button.
thf'trvIiTa^H'l^antee com- 

PAN JAMES1™ WARREN,
JOHNSTON & MOOR-

Unlonvtlle.
John Miller is erecting a large brick 

residence at the smith end of the vil
lage.

Thomas Hagerman has rented the 
farm belonging to Moses Hemingway 
and will remove there in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Thomas Burton of Whitevale 
has been visiting her sister' Mrs. "John 
Smith.

While removing a pane of glass in 
•. -77—— the office of the Sovereign bank, In

Mtelnburg. some was the pane was broken,- en-
Mlss Lizzie Green of Toronto Is visit- tailing a loss of $30.

Ing her parents here- The G. T. R. has secured control of
On Tuesday Mary Jane, beloved wife the easterly elevator, 

of William Martin, died in her 53rd Alslke clover in some cases is proving 
year. Interment took place Wednes- a most profitable crop, and in one in
day afternoon in Laurel HW Ceme- stance a farmer received more than 
tery, Bolton. Rev. Henry Fish , offl- six hundred dollars for the yield oft ten 
dated. acres of ground.

W. R. Brown is laid up with a very The Methodist church will shortly un
sore foot, caused by Stepping On a dertake a number of improvements to 
rusty pin, which penetrated tb the the exterior and Interior. ..
bo'ne The condition of Mrs. Robert Stone-

Messrs. Ringland and Maynard of house of Milliken, who r^entiyundw- 
Pine Gtove are engaged sinking a went an operation at the general hos- 
well at thé residence of Mr. E. Green. P1^, 18 J:e$îort?<\5iU- nn!muted statute 

Nattress and Kaake, drovers, ship- ^^"naa bee^^o allow ti,e
MondavCarl°ad °f h<*S t0 T0r0nt° °n growVofZul weeds along the public

\ ><•tssrajsu'e: #£ pswith an attack of erysipelas, has about t,^e pU^jjc highway between Unionvllle 
recovered. Markham in some- places theChas. Shaw, hardware merchant re- J^ds^have” assumed possession of the 
ceived a carload of stoves on Tues- gldee of the road. 
day.

Mrs, A. Allright and daughter of 
Toronto are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Wm. Cairns-

Robert Gibson is now manager of 
Howlahd Bros., Limited, flour mills 
here.

don’t care
j 'Trunk Railway or the city undertake THE

tall the responsibility so long as some
body does something. Some strenuous 

set forth and Cnair- 
Geary told the members of the

stag
Comn

U11
arguments were MCLAUGHLIN, 

HEAD, 
McKinnon

the asse
or 50,001

output wa 
_d mean, ca 

jT per cent, shor 
one ntiflton bu 
'this y^ar by th 
undergo some
iKaporatlon, be
R,aded ,on the c 

e&ted abroad, 
■price of export ’
%c, the rough
,drawn that $1 ■ 
iwlll be dlvertei 
5those among w 
be divided. 
"The bulk of t 

been ma

■" «nan
, committee that the meeting wàg one 

at the utmost importance. Aid. Stew
art was particularly In earnest on the 
tuea He maintained that the citizens 
'sr.ould own and operate the spur for 
the benefit of the citizens generally. 

T: He pointed out that it was about the 
* only r>art of the waterfront the rail

ways did not control, and he objected 
\ to giving them any more than they 

hive. He ridiculed the statement of 
Mr. Rust, to the effect that the city 
could not get sufficient freight to pay 
interest on the investment necessary 

: jo establish the road under jnuniciipal 
ownership, and even It the contention 

ft were correct the city would have m* 
-creased land values and would be help- 
ing along factories which would ®m' 
ploy hundreds of people; Aid. Oliver 
seemed to/favor the railway taking 

responsibility.1 Aid* Chisholm 
the railway would. not go on 
e work the city was morally

Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the said Administrators. _____

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap 
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
1897, and amendments thereto, that all 
creditors’ and others having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Henry 
Bernstein, who died on or about the 
eighth day of April, A.D. 1906, at the 
City of Chicago, in the State of Illinois 
are required on or before the first day ef 
October, A.D. 1906, to send by poet, pro-, 
paid to William W. Vickers of the City 
of Toronto, solicitor for the National 
Trust Company, Limited, the administra
tors of the deceased, their Christian nnd 
surr-araes and addresses, the full particu
lar;! of their claim, a statement of their 
securities and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And further take notice, that after the 
said first day of October, 1906, the sell 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall thee 
have notice, and that the said administra
tors will not be liable for the said asset», 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of such distri
bution.

mi
TjlXHOUTOR'S FORM OF NOTIOHjTO 
Jjj Creditors and Othors.^ln the Estate

°r J°h créditera1 of John A. Evans, late or

the Township of North "deoMiVdthe County of York, farmer deceits .u,
who died on or about tihe 17th day of 
1906 and all others having claims agaUist, 
or entitled» to share In. the estate, aie 
hereto" notified to send by post 1>repaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
executor on or before the 2f7th day of Uc 
tober 1906, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars at their claims, accounts or in
terests and the nature of the securities, if 
any held by them. Immediately after the 
said ‘^Tth day of October. 1906» the assets 

said testator will be distributed 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims or Interests of 
which the executor shall then have no
tice and all others will be excluded from 
the ’ said distribution. ___
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.LIM1TBD, 
22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario (Exc-

Mills. Raney. Anderson & Hales, To
ronto Ontario, its solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of Sep

tember, 1906. 829, O 12, 20.

lit The
a m

Mi "XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_3l there will be offered for sale at public 
auction to the.highest bidder for cash by 
C J Townsend, auctioneer, at bis auction 
rooms, 68 East King-street. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, A.D. 1906, at the hour 
of-12 noon, stock certificate No. 86 In the 
Alexandra Oil & Development Co.. Limi
ted, (no personal liability), for nine shares 
of tke par value of $100 each, which «aid 
shares have been declared to, be In default. 
The amount of the assessment due and 
01id upon such shares is $180 and interest 
theredh from „the 20th day of February, 
1906, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
August, 1906.

Ifll
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A'd. McGhle said that if the city had 
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: It would bexjust as well for the city 
e whole business and

5
HENRY W. WELCH,

Secretary-Treasurer.■t;... 6
i
i A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Farm Property In the Township 
•i York.

Under instructions from Mr. T. C. Street, 
Executor of the estate of the late David 
Holding, there will be offered for sale by 
Piblic Auction, by John Prentice, Auc
tioneer on Saturday, October 27th, 1906, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., on thé property, that 
valuable farm, being the west half of lot 
number 21, in the second concession east 
of Yonge-etreet, In the Township of York, 
containing one hundred acres, more or less.

On the property are erected a good frame 
house slid barn buildings. The soil Is clay 
loom and well watered, and there Is one 
acre of good orchard.

For further Information, terms of sale, 
etc., aj ply to T. C. Street, Newtoubrook. 
or the undersigned.

Dated At Toronto this 15th day of' Sep
tember, A.D. 1906. \

JACKES & JACKES.
28 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executor.

to undertake t 
Z J>i|ild the road.
■A * Chairman Geary explained ,tkaf the 
i- G. T, R. proposal was really to build 

the road without any cost at all to the 
city, but Aid. Stewart was ’not In
cline^ to look at it In that way The 
line would commence at Cherry-street, 
and Aid. Stewart said the proposal 
to spend $50,000 on the bridge was 
somewhat of a bluff, for he was fairly 
well posted In such things, and knew 
where there were Cheaper bridges 
which were more useful.

Harrison's Suggestion.
A painstaking Interest was manifest

ed by Aid Harrison, who widely point
ed out that the project needed much 
mettéy and the railroad people should- 
be first ddalt with. He suggested 
that Aid- -Geary. McGhle, and Oliver 
take the matter up as a sub-commit
tee. Aid- Oliver told of the difficulty 
In getting railroad engines on stub 
lines up In his lumber districts and 
he agreed that " If the railways could 

| or would not build up the Ashbrldge’s 
spur It was np to the city to do It. 
FTotest as to the estimated cost of 
$50,000 for a bridge was strdng and 
Aid. Stewart said the suggestion, was 
.foolish. However, the matter stands 
"till the sub-committee reports at the 
next meeting of the whole committee.

Moxvat Siding Endorsed. —>
The board, çf works endorsed the re? 

J commendation of the commissioner of 
industries In regard to the Mowat-ave.

Short;
Wychwood.

E. E. McCleliai) of the T. Eaton 
Co. was married to.Miss Hazel Kirby 
on Wednesday at the bride’s residence 
on Howland-avenue by Rev. D. Dick, 
pastor of the Church of Christ. They 
are spending their honeymoon in De
troit. On their return they will re
side at 349 Howland-avenue, Toronto.

I Rev. D. Dick of the Church of Christ 
will take as his subject “Defence of 
the Lord” for his morning sermon, 
and in the evening “The Holy City.”

The recent organized Juvenile Lodge, 
S.O.E., will meet in regular session 
on Monday.- evening next, at which 

Aarerd. the lodge will bé presented with the
Monday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock charter, 

there was a gathering at Harmony The St. Alban’s Cricket Club will
Lodge, the home of the bride's parents, play this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock on
Mlll-stréet, Aurora, when Miss Louisa the cathedral grounds. The married 

. ... Rogers, only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. men will meet the single men, after
A municipal election with temper- d. E. Rogers, became the wife, of Her- whlch the players will be entertained 

ah ce the paramount issue could not bert S. Fenton, Western Ontario ' re- j)r. Herrington, Bathurst-street. 
have been more exciting than was the Presentative of J. Fleury & Sons The —
elentinn ____ __ nuptial knot was tied by Hev. H. S. North.Toronto.1 ..Ik Of officers at the close of the Mltthews &f Toronto. The .matron of The Davlsville Young Men’s Club 
plumbers convention yesterday. Evi- honor was Mrs. J. A- Withrow of No. wjjj play their- last game of baseball 
dences of strenuous canvassing were 4 Chicora-avenuè. Toronto. Miss Myrtle f0r thjs season this afternoon at 3.30 
there in a pronounced degree, and thèi Towns was the brides mala and R .8- o'clock. The Blue Jackets will be the

, . ___ . ,= ’ _ . _ Harter. Mr. Fenton's colleague for oppo8ine team. The Davlsville play-
noise which swelled up from the base- , Eastern Ontario, was his best man. ers wm be Saunders Cobane. Sweeney, 
ment of Massey Hall, where the sdene I Miss Minnie Holladay played the Lo- Barlow Pratt, McCrae, McCann, Mr. 
was enacted, at times was like to have ; hengrin Wedding March, and Miss Elden Clewe«, Flnnlgan, Middle-
wakened the dead. The mere suggestion Loise Love sang "O, Fait. O Sw-èît brook'and Marsh
ot a delegate’s name for office would i and Holy." J. A. Wlthjtow took a 
call forth a buzz of dissent from -the! series of group photographs of the 
opposing faction, followed by a roar of party, 
assent trom his supporters. Candidates
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OTIOE TO CREDITORS IN THE gfc men meant tc 

Matter ef the Estate ef William 1 want to rob 
rcy Dandy, late cf tne Olty of TO’ E Mr. McNair 

route, Teacher. Deceased. ftJfe couldn’t be mi
Notice le hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. > * tors, and Mr

O.. 1897, Chapter 129, and amendment! Kf ahlnment nf ’,
thereto, that all persona having claim! ■ w “ bomid to
against the estate 0t the said WHIIam ■ p? ®®un<1 to
Percy Dandy, who died on or about the uusneis.
13th day of July, 1906, are to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, 
on or before the 20th day of September,
1906, their names, addresses and déscrip 
tlons, and full particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, duly verified by affidavit, and 
after the said date the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and that he will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have notice.

Dated this 24th day of August. 1906.
Clark, McPherson, Campbell *

JARVIS 16 King-street West. Toronto,
Solicitors for John Oowans Psrker,
Administrator.

Suckling & Go. WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
77 York-street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said National Trust Com- 
pttnv. Limited, Administrators.

Dated at" Toronto, this 10th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1906. 666
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EXTENSIVE SALE Of’MiprolHlI.
. Hotton is very low and 

on i

Mrs. Thos
is not expected to recover.

Ormey Seager Is drilling for. water 
Miss Harris’ property.

Trinity Church. ThomWll. held their 
thanksgiving service.Wednesday even
ing, which was very well 'Attended.

LINENS TÛDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
fj of the Bruce Mthes and Algoma 
Railway Company.

Pursuant to the receiver order made by 
the high court of justice' In the action of 
Wile vs. the Bruce Mines and Algoma 
Railway Co., the creditors • ot the above- 
named ‘ company and all others basing 
claims against the said company, having 
Its Head Office in the Town of Sault S{e. 
Mi rle, Ontario, are, on or before the 29th 
day of September, to send by post, pre
paid, to the receiver of the said company 
at his office, corner of Richmond ittid 
York-etreet, Toronto, their Christiaj and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars, verified by oath, of their 
claims and natfite and amount of the se
curities, If any, held by them, and the sat
isfied value of such securities, or In de
fault thereof they, will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of Urn said 
receiver order. The Ma»ter-ln-Adljnary 
will on the 9th day of October, 1906, at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, at his chambers, 
Osg< ode Hall, Toronto, hear the report of 
the receiver upon the gald claims and ad
judicate upon the same, and let all partiel 
then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Sep 
tember, 1906.

! The James-street extension matter 
will be before the court of revision 
on Thursday next week.

BY CATALOOUf-TO THE TRABE

On Wednesday, October 3rd
Commencing at 11 o'clock a.m.

We have been instructed by a LARGE 
LINEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
In SCOTLAND to offer for sale by cata
logue at our warerooms,

66 «sd 68 Wellington SI. Wesl, Terente

I
PLUMBERS ELECT OFFICERS.i

- Hot Only After n Noisy nnd Pro
longed Final Session.

Under the provisions of The Ontario 
Companies’ Act, Central Foundry. Limited, 
hereby gives public notice that It has sanc
tioned a bylaw for the purpose of changing 
the Head Office of the Company from the 
City of Toronto to the Town of Port Hope, 
of which the following la a true copy :

"Whereas, it la deemed best in the inter
ests of this Company that the Head Office 
of the. Company should be at the Town of 
Port Hope, Instead of the City of Toronto, 
be It therefore enacted a bylaw of this com
pany that the Head Office be, and the same 
Is, hereby changed from the City of To
ronto to the Town of Port Hope."

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of Au
gust. 1906. ;____________________

39 OASES LINENS,
Perfect goods and manufacturers’ Jobs 

cuttings. Washed Linen Huck Towels, 
DO* lies Hemmed Towels, Hemmed Crash 
Ton ele, Hemmed Diaper To Weis Blue 
Linen Huck Towels, Roller Crash Towels, 
Odd Damask Towels, Bordered Crash Flax 
Sheetings, Bleached Table Uuens, 00 to 72 
in., Napkins, Table Cloths, Turkish Towels 
Towelling, etc.

LIBERAL TERMS.

1

ira
V

flifl

Suckling&Uo.Mr. A. H. St. Germain of St. Ger
main Park Farm, North Toronto, re
turned home after having had a very 
enjoyable time visiting friends in NeW 
York State.

Architect Wm. Gregg ie on a busi
ness trip to Chicago.

Reuben Pugsley of North Toronto,, 
who died Sept. 3, left an estate total
ing $47,959, of which $24,750 is real es
tate in York County, and $14,828 farm 
lands In Saskatchewan. The widow re
ceives the household goods and a life 
interest in the estate, which is can
celled if she marries again. Bach of 
the sons, John M., and Francis, gets 
$1000 and one-eighth of.the residue, and 
the six daughters, of, Egllnton. one- 
eighth of the residue only when they 
reach the age of 25.

I
NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M. O., The work of laying the "cement-dross-
for every office were numerous, and mgs - authorized by the town fathers 
the speeches for and against each can- ’ 
didate more so.

!
Charcoal Kills is. progressing favorably.

„ . While Mr: -and Mrs. John Cook of
Secretary iilden was shut out of of- Maple Cliff were attending Newmar- 

flee entirely—altho he was up for re- ket fair, some person gained entrance 
election as secretary and also as or* | thru a window, ransacked the house
sBpairiro7devlltryWth8an anfagomsm, fori and carr,ed away *12 1n m°ney"' 

Tilden seemed unusually popular. Be- i 
fore the convention closed he was pre- ; 
sen ted with an elegant gold-handled
umbrella with assurance that tho many . _. . . ... .___ ______
were against him politically they all ; A™y R®be^f.°P °"h®at?r.';
appreciated him and his past work, j day for Copper Cliff, where she *111

Retiring President W. Mi Merrick. tea£h school
was presented with a large diamond Tbe ,%Tr,en<!? balf-yearly

be held in the Yonge-street meeting
house on Sept. SO.

Clarence Clublpe was In the C.P.R. 
accident at Azllda. but fortunately es- 
capel without Injury.

Special Sale to the TradeBad Breath.pi Scaled tenders, addressed to H. F. Mac- 
Naughton, Secretary Public Works Depart
ment, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, •-n- 
doreed - Tender for Noa-mal Schools, 
be received at this department until the 
hour of noon on Saturday, the 13th nay 
of October 1906, for the erection of Build
ings (or Normal Schools lu Peterborough, 
Stratford and North .Bay.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
this department and will be placed on ex- 
hib'.tlon by the chairman of the Board of 
Education or Public School Board, at each 
ofethe above named places.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
order of Hon. J. U. Rename, Minister of 
Public Works, for five per cent, on the 
an omit of the tender and the bona ede 
signatures and business addresses of two 
parties as sureties, must accompany ea -h 
tender. ,

The deportment will not be bound to ac
cent the lowest or any tender.^ J. O. REAUME.
Minister of Public Works, Ontario, De

partment of Public Works, Ontario.
Toronto, 28th September, 1906.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

Without authority from the department will 
not be paid for It. 630

NPer
:>,i At our Warerooms, 68 Wellington 

Street West,willBad Odor of Indigestion, Smok
ing, Drinking or Bating Can 

Bé Instantly Stopped

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3rd
Newmarket.

Col. Lloyd left" oh Monday for his 
farm in New Ontario. •

Commencing ot 10 a.m.,
Hein FURS—Ladles' Electric Seal Jackets 

Astrachan Jackets, Stoles, Muffs, Caps,’ 
Men’s Fur Coats, Coon Coats. •

CLOTHING—Men's Tweed nnd Worsted 
Suits, Men's Pants, Men's, Youths’, Boys' 
nnd Children's Overcoats, Raglans 
Reefers.

Pi luted

n , Goc
Mr. Band’s 

sample marke 
while it woulJ 

, ; for a person 
'. tors in that pi^ 

. could be taker! 
I? preserved, the

' Sample Package Mailed Free.
!

other people notice your bad breath 
Where you would not notice It at all. 
It is nauseating to oth'er people to 
stand before them, and, while you arc- 
talking, give them a whiff or tWo of 
your bad breath- It usually comes 
from food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have It In the morning 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath. 
You can stop that at once by swallow
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Loz
enges, the meet powerful gas and odor 
ubeorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals willxr 
themselves In your breath to those who 
talk with you. "Y’ou've had onions," 
or "You've been eating cabtege," and 
all of a sudden you beich In the (ace of 
your friend. Charcoal Is a wonderful 
absorber of odors, as everyone knows.

Charcoal Loz-

nnd
stud and Illuminated address.

Indianapolis was chosen for the next 
convention, with a recommendation, to 
the next convention that Los Angeles 
be favored with the one following.

The registration system, whereby the 
standing of each local will be placed 
or. record at headquarters and kept 
up-to-date, will come into, effect Jan. 1.

The Incoming secretary will be In
structed lo draw up a suitable memo
rial of appreciation to the reception 
committee of Toronto Local 46.

Following are the new officers: presi
dent, John R. Alpine, Boston, Mass. ; 
secretary-treasurer, Thomas Dooley, 
Cincinnati,!).; auxiliary secretary-trea
surer, Edward Hobba, Chicago; orga
nizers, E. W. Leonard, Thos. Burke, 
Chicago, and John Love, Philadelphia; 
first vice-president, Wm. Thompson, 
New York City; second vice-president, 
Geo Olson, Chicago; third vice-presi
dent, John Parmetier, ïtenn. ; fourth

ctor; Bir-

Wrappe reties. Flannelettes,
Sheetings, Women’s Flannelette and Sateen 
Wrappers, Black Sateen Skirts, Costume 
C.cths. Press Goods Friezes, Homespuns, 
Canadian Wool and Union Flannels, in 
Light and Dark Grey and Navy, Scotch 
Knit Shirts and 
Shirts and Drawers, Heavy 
Hcse. Cashmere Half Hose, Men’s Sweat- 
ers, Men's Cardigans, Ladles' Golf Jackets," 
Wool Mitts, Men's, Women's and Misses’ 
Itingv. ood Gloves. Misses’ Colored Gloves 
Children’s Knitted Wear In Bootees, In* 
frntees, Gaiters, Bodices, Petticoats,Hoods, 
Sleeping Suits-, Vests, Seta, Etc.

Sale of Linens will 
o'clock a.m.

Boat Toronto.
East Toronto, S-ept. 28.—Assessor G. 

W. Ormerod and Constable Charley 
Cobley have been busily engaged In 
numbering Main-street and^ntersect- 
lng streets.

The Improvements which have been 
effected by the road commissioner on 
Catherine, Hannaford and Lyall-
avenues have greatly added to the 
appearance ait the east' end of the 
town.

David Drummond has secured the
contract for furnishing fuel to the
public schools.

Architect Ellis, in conjunction with 
the members of the school board, will 
endeavor to hasten the work of build
ing on the new schools.

East Toronto. Athletic Association
hall on

Markham.
Typhoid' ls epidemic- in the northern 

part of The Township of Markham.and 
a number of deaths havè occurred in 
the northern district and in the Town 
of Stouffville. On the ninth cotices-

Drawers. Fleece-lined 
Wool Half

i

eveal

Do You Want to Know
What You Swallow ?

commence at 10 N 0SaCt?.rTo?th0.R*B«?aItT.°o^Nd 5S
nedy. Late of the Olty of Toronto. In the 
ucuhty of York, Esquire. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O-, 1807, Chapter 129, and amendment! 
thereto that all persons having claims ot 
demands against, the estate ->f the said 
David Kennedy, deceased, who died on ot 
about the 17th day of February, 1906, are 
required to send by post ore-paid, or de
liver to the undersigned. Solicitors tot 
James H. Kennedy, Enquire, Executor on 
nr before the 22nd day of October. A.D., 
1906 their Christian, and surnames and ad
dresses with full particulars In writing ol 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts nnd the nature of the securities, U 
any, held by them, fully verified toy affi
davit or declaration.

And take notice further that after the 
sab! 22nd day of October, A.U., 190ft, the 
said Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of tlx- said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, haring regard:only ta 
the claims of which he shall then Have no
tice. and the said executor will not be 
liable for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose cl afro no 
t|«- shall i.ot have been received by him 
or his solicitors at the time of .said dis
tribution.

Dated this 21st day of September. A.D., 
1906.

I
—LIBERAL TERMS—JUBILEE AT ST. BASIL’S.

There is a growing sentiment In thb 
country in favor of mkdicInks or know: 
composition. It is bit natural that om 
should have some Interest In the coinpn 
sltlon of that which he or she is expecto-. 
to swallow, whether It be food, drink o' 
medicine.

Recognizing this growing disposltlm 
on the part of the public, and satisbe- 
that tho fullest publicity can ../ add U 
the well-earned reputation ot h(s medi 
fines, Dr. R. V. Pierco, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
has "taken time by the forelock,” as ii 
were, and Is publishing broadcast a list 
nf all the Ingredients entering into his 
leading - -dicin' • the "Golden Medical 
Discovr the popular liver Invigorator, 
stomach tonic, blood purl lier ana heart 
regulator; also of his "Favorite Prescrip
tion” for weak, over - worked, broker 
down, nervous and Invalid women.

This bold and out-spoken movement on 
the part of Dr. Pierce, has, by showing 
exactly what his well-known medicines 
are composed of, completely disarmed all 
harping critics who have heretofore 
justly attacked them. A little pamphlet 
has been compiled, from the standard 
medical authorities of ah the several

That Is why Stuart's
are eo quick to stop all gases Service» Which Will Be FARMS FOR SALE.Special

Held at the Church To-Morrow,

To-morrow morning the golden Jubi
lee of St. Basil’s Church will be cele
brated.
ceremony, pontifical high mass, which 
begins at 10-30, will be as follows: 
Celebrant, His Grace the Archbishop 
of Toronto; assistant priest, Rev. V, 
Marijon; deacons of honor, Rev. J. J. 
Dowdall and Rev. F. Walsh; deacon. 
Rev. P. O'Doriohoe; sub deacon, Rev. 
N. Roche. »

In the evening solemn pontifical ves
pers will be celebrated by His Lord- 
ship Bishop O’Connor, assisted by 
Priest Rev. J. R. Teefy; Deacons of 
Honor Fathers Quilty and O'Donohoe; 
Deacon Rev. N. Roche, Sub-Deacon 
Rev. Father Player.

On Monday solemn pontifical mass 
for the dead will be celebrated with 
the following officials: Assistant priest, 
Rev. P. O’Donohoe; deJcons of honor. 
Rev. F. Walsh and Rev. F. Frachan; 
deacon. Rev. N. Roche; sub-deacon, 
Rev. A. Vaschaldl.

enges
and odors of odorous foods, or gas from 
indigestion.

Don't use breath perfumes. They 
hover conceal the odor, and never ab
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be
sides, the very fact of using them re
veals the reason for their use. S,tuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges, In the first place, 
stop for good all sour brasn and 

etching of gas, and make your breath 
ure, fresh and sweet, just after you’ve 

eaten. Then, no one will turn his face 
» gway from you when you breathe or 

breath will be pure and

!
WHS?tHra V.?a?eFo°fRt!iVCe
T O. Blacketock, Esquire, Toronto

Land 212% acres, situated 4^ miles from 
the Village of Newmarket nnd % of a mile 
from Blue .Orchard Railway Station Coun
ty ot York

Soil clay loam; well fenced with wire and 
cedar rail; well tlle-dralned; land level 
with sufficient roll to carry off the water- 
splendid spring creek flows through the 
(arm; 30 acres of hardwood hush, rock elm 
maple, beech, etc., which Is si most virgin 
forest ; some fifteen acres of splendid cedar- 
there can' easily he $4000 to $3000 worth 
of timber sold off this property.

The buildings consist ot hrtek house and 
kitchen, also frame woodshed, all In good 
repair. House contains about lo 
modern flame barn 80 x 92.
1901. on ’concrete foundation; foundation 
walls 10 feet high; stalls for 30 head ot 
cattle, besides 6 box-stalls; also 9 single 
and one double box-stall for horses ; com
plete automatic water system; Iron bowl 
before each animal; large new steel wind
mill 80 feet high; root house will hold 10,- 
IXO- bushels; 5-ton welgh-scale let In barn 
floor; cement floors throughopt all stabling; 
over 150 barrels of cement used In con
struction. Upper part ot barn Is construct
ed with fine large timbers apd contains 
plenty of room. This building cost $K>U0 In 
cash besides work of farmhands. Large 
driving liarn and hog house lately remodel
ed, on concrete foundation, with concrete 
floors.

Some $2300 worth of fat cattle have been 
fed and sold off the farm each year during 
the past five years, requiring a large quan
tity of grain, besides wbat was raised on 
the fsrm; hence, a large amount of manure 
has been made and spread over the land 
each year.

The whole property Is In fine condition, 
offering a splendid opportunity to a farmer 
desiring a highly-cultivated homestead.

Apply to

will meet in the Y.M.C.A.
Monday evening.

Sunday will be rally day in Hope 
Methodist Sunday School.

The old Brown Corliss engine at 
been sold for

vice-president, Wm. H. 
mingham, Ala.; fifth vide-presl)dent, 
Wm. O’Connell. San FranClscojyslxth 
vice-president, N. D. MunmjU^.Grange, 
N.J. ; seventh vice-president, E. C. 
Hicks, Richmond, Va.; eighth vice-pre
sident. F. A- Marlon. Indianapolis; 
ninth vice-preetdent, R. J. Priestly, 
Calgary; tenth vlce-presiednt, Jas. J. 
Roche, Oklahoma City; delegates to 

i A. F. of L., Frank Kennedy, Chicago;
Clark. Chicago; Thos. Badgley.

If
The officials at the morning

tfte waterworks has

Anniversary services will be held in 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday morning and evening.

No reply has so far been received 
from Manager Moore to the communi
cation from the town council of a 
week ago re railway extension.

The last club dance of the season 
under the auspices of Balmy Beach 

Nâlub I» being held In the assembly 
hall Saturday night.

£

Ml
talk: your 
fresh and besides your food will taste 
eo much better to you at your next 
meal. Just try It.

Thos.
Newark. N.J.; delegates to Structural 

, ; Trades Alliance, J. J. McKee, Pitts
burg; Thos. Parkinson, San Francisco; 
Frank Fay, St. Louis; Wm J. Spencer, 
Dayton, O.; Wm. Moran, Toronto.

vice-presidents «constitute the 
executive.

rooms; 
erected in. Charcoal does other wonderful 

things, too. It carries away from your 
Stomach and intestines all the impuri
ties there, massed together, and which 
causes the bad breath Charcoal -Is a 
purifier as well as an absorber.

Charcoal Is now by far the best, most 
easy and mild laxative known- A 
Whole boxful will do no harm; In fact, 
the more you take, the better. Stuart's 
t'harcoal Lozenges are made of pure 
willow charcoal, and mixed with Just 
a faint flavor cf honey to make them 
palatable for you, but not too sweet. 
You Just chew them like candy. They 

absolutely harmless.

The ten
United. Association

Secretary Dooly Is ex-officlo editor 
Of The Official Journal.

I mm
: if forty years, I 

positive am I 
to any man sj 
•tc., o from 1 
use of my b 
Absolutely Fj 
•Ter. I leavl 
deposit. I cJ 
if you will ca 
requirements 
tow as $6.00,1 
of the inestd 
patients. T1 
Beware ot tti 
til cured, thd 

Call to-d 
the bfst boo 
tag several 
ty mail. Ad

Streeteville.
1 see in this mom-

un-
Editor World: 

lng’s paper that you have made a 
mistake in the owners' names of the 
horses in the farmers' race at Streets- 
ville fair. Clarkson Boy, owned by S. 
Pelr Clarkson. Won first: Baby Wat
son. owned by Wm. Trenwlth Clark
son was second; Little Sandy, owned 
by ’ H. Matthews, was third.

Subscriber.

Rally at Y.W.C.G.
A "physical culture" rally was held 

at the Y.W.C- Guild last evening. When 
Mrs. Edward’ Cockburn occupied the 
chair. Rev. E. N. Baker of Broadway 
Tabernacle gave an address on "The 
Ideal Woman," and Dr. C. J. Copp 
spoke of the great need of physical citi- 

Get a new, pure, swçet breath, fresh- ture to (he young woman. Mrs. H. B. 
en your stomach for your next meal, gomers, physical director, gave an ac- 
and keep the intestines In good work- ^unt of the class to be organized, 
ing order. These two'thjngs are the A large number of students have re- 
secret ot good health and long life. You entered for the various guild classes., 

all the charcoal necessary to do 16 p]ang are being made for a Bible
study rally-

schools of practice, showing the strongest 
endorsements by leading medical writers 
of the several Ingredients which enter Into 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines. A copy of this 
little book is mailed free to any one de
siring to team more concerning the valu
able. native, medicinal plants which enter 
Into the composition of Dr. Pierce's med
icines. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets are tiny, sug
ar-coated anti-bilious grannies. They reg
ulate and invigorate Stomach. Liver and Bowel * Do not beget the " pill hablV’ but 
cure constipation. One or two each day for 
a laxative and regulator, three or four for an 
active cath'art-lc. Once tried always In favor.
S»RO nnn GIVEN AWAY, in copies ot JOU.UUU The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex- 
ent of 300.000 copies a few m — 
ears ago. at $1.50 per copy.

Last year we gave away 
M.0O0 worth of these m value- I 
le books. TWa year we shall I ^
hern, "'wifi yon share in this jS»
cnelt? If so. send only 31 
oe-cent stamps t6 cover cost 
• mailing only for book in 
ilff pa per covers, or 50 stamps 

for cloth-boom!. Address Dr. 
ii. V. Pierce, Buffalo, ti Y.

McBRADY & O'CONNOR. 
Canada Life Building.

46 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors f<* 
James II. Kennedy, Esq.. Executor.

1

1 m ESCAPE IN NIGHT CLOTHES.

Th> OTIOE TO CREDIT JR3-IN THS 
Matter of Baxter & Oo., locjnto^

Insolvent.
Notice 1» hereby given that the above 

nnmod have made an assignment to me foi 
th° benefit of creditor*.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, 67% Bay-street, Toronto, on Mon
day the 1st day of October, 1900. at < 
o'c'cek p.m., for the prrpose at reoelvlnj 
a statement at affairs, for the appointment 
of inspectors, and tor the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons Maiming to rank upon to* 
estate of the said Insolvent must file then 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me priol 
to the date of aforesaid meeting, aftei 
which time I will proceed to distribute the 
ar sets of the said estate, having regarf 
to those claims only of which I shall thet 
have received notice.

Peterboro, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 
residence of William Kemp was de
stroyed by fire last night. Mr. Kemp, 
who Is over 80 years of age. and his 
aged wife, had a narrow escape, get-

The

are Clarkson, Sept. 27.

Hnlmy Beech.
Special harvest services will be held ting out In their night clothes, 

at Balmy Beach Bavlllon Church, 1 origin of the blaze is a mystery. The 
Spruce-avenue, to-morrow. The church I loss Is $2000; Insured- 
will be decorated with harvest - . ■ — ,
fruits. The service at 11 a-m. will be 
conducted by Rev. Cyril Browne^ and 
at *7 p.m. Rev. Canon H. C. Dixon.
Members of the congregation are ask
ed to send In fruit, vegetables, wheat, 
etc., this morning to the church.

Stratford's Progress.
Stratford. Sept. 28.-(Special.)-Build- 

Ing operations have been exceedingly 
, brisk for the month *5'
gregate cost of new bu ldings for the 

j month was $30,006.

r can get . ..
these wonderful but simple things by 
getting Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. We
want you to. test these little wonder- „ Rirllr,tana to Hamilton,
workers yourself before you buy them. Dali» ex t . thp
So send us your full name and address One dollar and sixty con s - 
ior a free-sample of Stuart's Charcbel return fare Tor°nto to Hamilton dur- 
Lozenges. Then, after you have tried ing the races, traveling by the , 
the sample, and been convinced, go to comfortable trains of the Ca 
vour druggist and get a 25c box of Pacific Railway. Tickets on sale dally 
them. You'll feel better all over, more until Oct. 3 with a return 11 toit to Oct. 
comfortable, and "cleaner" inside. \ 4 Six f|-<,t ,t™,lnsthe.achoalay *y* y

Send us your name and address to- except Sunday, then only two. Any 
day amt- we will at once send you by C.P.R. office, 
mall a sample package, free. Address 
F A. Stuart Co., 50 Stuart Building,
Marshall, Mich.

#Snp4»- Th system, makes new
W^^*S”^Blo64 in old Veins. Cures Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Smissiont, Sper- 
r.uUorrluia, and Effects of Abuse Or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will pleaee, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ir 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. -Vma pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
if armertt Windsor} Toronto, Ont,

J. A. McDONAGH.
49 East Wellington-et..

Toronto.I I

DMONTREAL'S DEPUTY P.M.

140 YMontreal, Sept. 28.—L. J. Gaboury 
of the Montreal money order office 
has been appointed deputy postmast
er of Montreal, replacing Jos. Palmer,
superannuated*

1

OSLER WADE. C.A.,
Nesignetft

Oakville school teachers were in the 
city yesterday.

Toronto. Sept. 23. 1906. on:
j ■

(: It

mi
T",

j

WALL

PAPERS
FOR THE HOME
Our new Wall Papers are uncom

monly attractive, and our stock con
tains considerably more than the 
usual amount of What might be call
ed good things.

„ Recent Importations Include splen
did silk and damask effects for 
drawing rooms, tapestry and woven 
effects for libraries, halls and dlnln* 
rooms, naturalistic floats for bed
rooms, and a large number of de
signs In the spirit of the English 
Modern Art.

VVe plan and lay out harmoni
ously complete schemes tor In
terior decorating and submit es
timates and colored sketches tree 
of charge.

The W. J. Bolus Co.
LIMITED

245 Yonge 8ts, Toronto
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MILLION BUSHELS OF WHEAT 
WILL DISAPPEAR SOMEWHERE JAMIESON’S 

SATURDAY SPECIALS
ISDITORS XM m 
[• estate of riu 
he Oityof Tohmi 
t. widow. deoe25

-FA nsr*.tog claims or denu 
r the said Fanny 1 
o died on or about 
1908, are require*

Id, or deliver- to 
r for The Trust*
’• Limited, or to 
\ orr or before the 
«, their Christian
sees, with full pgp 
heir claims, and si 
nts and the uatun 
*▼) held by them. < 
r declaration, 
hat after the said 

ho said executor 
the assets of the 

I parties entitled th
inly to the claim, , 
!n have notice .and ft 
hot be liable tor *5 
thereof, to any 
claim notice shall n- 

’>y them or their 3 
of such distribution 

tuber, -1906.
CT R.VNTEE CM

Umlted,
Warren, Manaeer 

In * Bovr.TREC' 
Toronto, Solicitors 
Executor. a

The Labels 
Tells The . 

Truth A
fi%

S
to the eastern grain man who was 

Enormous Loss Wnicn is csn not ln a position to establish such 
mated Will My,terl.u.lÿ Occur mi..- o, elevator, ^

in the Export Shipments Cavanagh, local grain broker, stated 
1 ■ I that while his experience had been

that shortages were not heavy, y«St 
they were too frequent to be ignored. 
He was a believer lh government con7

Commissioner Kent Makes Perti
nent Enquiry of Secretary 

Fitzgerald.

"Brewed from 
purest spring 

water,” this ale,— • 
W the limpid, sparkling 1 
V Highland Spring supplies 
* Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

Canadian Grain.
Boys’ suits below cost have captured the fortune 
df the store, and are having things very much 
their own way, but the men’s interests are equally 
prominent, and deserve quick attention. This is 
the time of year when almost every young man 
needs clothing of some sort, and this is the- store 
to come to when you want to save money. In ad
dition to the special line of Fall Overcoats at $8.95, 
we offer these specials for Saturday’s selling :

—85 only men’s stylish Tweed Suits, in mid greys and lark 
heavy stripes, made in our own factory and from good beeyy 
domestic tweeds, well-lined, double-breasted and single- 
breasted, with straight and military fronts, good Q
winter suits, 35 to 44, usual up to $10, special at Vsîfv 

—Still selling fine English-knitted Fancy Vests, hfeck and 
blue grounds, with white and red polka dots, at. |

A calculation, so striking as to be 
almost startling in effect, was made trol of Ontario grain elevators. He 
* Chairman Miller of the Dominion complained that United States ship*- 
by Chairman pers monopolised the Montreal ele--
governmeni grain commission at y - vators before the Manitoba grain
terday afternoon’s sitting. The com- movement began, and this tended to 

. . having agreed with the divert Canadian export grain thrumissioned having agre United States ports. Besides, grain
statement of a witness, • could be shipped more cheaply from

Carruthers St Co., regarding Boston than from Montreal.
„, ,-nort grain between the time Secretary F. G. Morley of the board 
01 ® , Fort 'william of trade, who was questioned as to

the workings of the Toronto grain

Peter Ryan and the land deal be
tween himself and G. W, Fowler, 
M. P. will be again in the limelight 
when the Insurance commission re
sumes Monday morning, The session 
will probably be finished next week 
lit the whereabouts of Mr- Fowler can

Delighting to look at, so clear, I OWil to the absence of the headl œrirvss?x-ajs
1 good ale, makes appetite, agrees tot0 tiye order was not completed 
[with anybody,—builds flesh, helps < yesterday. -
Ithe whole system. Try it on | Harry Symons was recalled re- 

the dinner-table, 1 gardlng the sale of the Toronto Life 
—get Port Hope to the Union Life- 
Pale Ale in pints W. C. Fitzgerald took the box.lt 

quarts from seems that #000 was taken out of the 
reliable insurance fund and transferred to the 

- investigation fund, and ■ that $900 had 
1 been paid for getting the bill passed 

at Ottawa, but no account had been 
kept. The cost of general Insurance 
was about fifteen cents ,per month.

Mr. Tilley asked the witness the rea- 
aecount being

lort Hope 
Pale Aleof James 

loss

and 1^ ar^Vm1er°n madeEXthePeestlmate survey board, explained that It had 

that were Canada's entire crop of been created two years ago under
ft »fn 8fr8mslt°wcnU^roach v^d^XU^d.Sd ^

EriSïiïrer: ski sx&srr.“,? rs
tured the assertion later that five- aPPealto the board. He did not con- 

„ Kn non non bushels of the en- slder this fee excessive. The board ^f ^tput ’^so exported, which had only been asked to give Judgment 

would mean, calculating on a basis of in 10 cases
« ne, cent shortage, that no less than Might Abolish the At.
one mimon busbels of wheat raised' A E- Matthews of Taylor & Co., 
?his vear by the Canadian farmer will local grain exporters, claimed there 
undergo some mysterious process of was a shortage of -cars, at all the 
evaporation, between the time it la elevators. On his asserting that strict 
loaded on the cars and its being mar- Interpretation of the act by Inspectors 

abroad Taking the present would reduce business to a minimum, 
înce of export wheat, ruling at around Chairman Miller commented that if 
C the rough conclusion is to be the act were not followed, It might 
drawn that $750,000 on the 1906 crop as well be done away with, 
will be diverted from the pockets of Th®. of t*ie term feed barley for 
*bn«e among whom It should properly the No. 4 grade was urged by Mr. 
Si ,H„î£d Matthews, who said that he could not

The bulk of the representations that «1 foreign orders with Canadian 
have been made to* the commission the orders asked for
during the Toronto sittings have been reea barley, 
based on alleged shortages in car
loads of grain coming into the hands 
of the eastern consignee after hav
ing passed thru the elevator^ at Fort 
William and Fort Arthur, or those of 
the Georgian Bay ports, and the com
mission, which will conclude Its pre
sent session In Toronto to-day, will 
have some food for mature reflection Canada will be held a week later this

year than it was last. The Dunlop 
Trophy and Canada Cycle race will be

«
<)

it 1|

i

Pand %
RS' NOTION Tl 
the matter or th 

le mate In. late efth 
Dock County, In 
fcne or the Unite 
Merchant, deceeeeS 

h-en pursuant to- Chai 
M Statutes of OntuK 
nts thereto, that « 
having claims agatui 
above-named Rent 

B on or about fi 
fi, A.D. 1908, at « 

the State of nunoj 
before the first day < 
[to send by post, pri 
[. Vickers of the Cli 
k for the Nation 
blted, the ad miniate 
p, their Christian nr 
[sees, the full partie 
a statement of the 

la tore at the securltie

all
dealers.
THE PORT 
HOPE BREWING 
AND MALTING ■-«*

l>JiM CO.
son lor- the expense 
overdrawn *9000, when these transfers 
had been made- Mr. Fitzgerald thought 
that a sessional tax of 10 cents a head 

would wipe out the over-

-Heavy tweed trousers, all darkçstriped patterns, someth!** to face the winter with; g 
all sizes 32 to 46. usual price $2.50, special at* .*...........................*.................... . .............. ■ ■At Port Hope, 

Canada »
per annum
Uni... HI

There were 8607 members with an 
average age of 39-26 years. The bulk 
of the members are between forty anu ; 
fifty years of age. \

iMlr. Tlllby asked witness if he did ^ 
not Want the rate raised, 'and after - 
considerable hedging, Mr. Fitzgerald : 
said that he did-

-’Under a strict reading of your by- t 
laws your members should be paying 
the same rates.”

“Yes.”
”A man that Is asked to become a 

■member will be told all' mem- 1

OVERCOATS)FALLd! We’re coming to the treacherous season 
when men get careless about their cloth
ing, and colds follow each other in quick 
succession. Nothing is more welcome 
these cool nights and mornings than a 
top-coat that isn’t too heavy andtumber- 
some and one that isn’t too expensive to 
begin with. We meet this r^q^naent 
with a special sale of

250 Men’s Fall Overcoats, In the celebrated 
Topper style, cut on the newest models, be
ing a trifle logger than last season. We arc 
showing the fawn coverts, a ko One. crave n- 
ettes in not brown and olïVee, with invisible 
plaids, quite the nearest thing fw this eca- 

d well made in every respect, rise 34 
■Extra Special, •

1r

DUNLOP TROPHY RACE. PROVINCE VS. DOMINION.uotlce, that after tte ’ 
ictober, 1906, the said 

proceed to distribuSl! 
ceased among the par- 
o. having regard only 
-hlch they shall then 
it the mid admit)letr$T| 
>le for the said 
to any person or pep.

1 notice shall not hart 
1e time of such dlstti-

»
Will Be Contested Over) Danforth 

Road Course Next Saturday, School Trust Funds .to Be 
Heard Next Week.

Suit re
TV

The most Important bicycle race in new.__... . . ...
bets pay the same, and yet a large 
percentage are paying lower rates'#’-’

“Bow many catfiiB in glnce tibit rfcte 
Was established 7“

"About half.” "
’’Have you ever computed the lia

bility on each policy?”

1
theThe appeal of the province in 

case against the Dominion, In connec
tion with the school trust funds and 
the counter-appeal by the Dominion, 

been set for hearing by the su- 
court at Ottawa on Oct 2.

decision, given

1

later on.
Shortages Continue,

D"E?evator’Co*cfSTorontohhandriers run over the Danforth-road course,
2Lr0Æ0.nWrot.VuorgVnh%tho^ flîtTn ^iLTh^M^^^TtT
shortages In receipts of gram snow^ Saturday, Qct. 6. and the time 01
fppoTot; govero^ehl welgt starting will be 3.30 p. m but the rld-
appoimmem. _ ,, ,„hf ers are requested to report to the sec-
masters. ^The ?Amntoints from retary’s tent, at the starting point,
b“t he bSd atitv*of airt that corner Broadview-avenue and Dan-
millers about the quantity of dirt tha_ forth.road at 3 0.cl0ck,

*flt Pcfrt Arthu- This annual race usually offers a 
at fort Artnu. high percentage of prizes. Last year

there were 52 entries and 26 prizes. As 
all the starters did not finish, nearly 
all the active riders won -prizes. A 
lot of new riders have entered for this 
year’s race, and the handicappers have 
been kept busy figuring on the possi
bilities of the riders.

The judges and referees are to be 
Entrance blanks 

be obtained from Robert Greer, 
of the Temperance-Street 

branch of the Dunlop . Company, or 
from S. A. Doupe, manager of the 
Bay and Temperance-street -branch of 
the -Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany. The prizes are on exhibition at 
the C. C. and M. Co.’s, Bay and Tem- 
perance showrooms.

Riders who have been 
course, training for the race, report 
the road to be in excellent condition.

ern ilhas \W. VICKERS, 
u-k-street, Toronto, 
d National Trust Com. 
. Administrators, 
this 10th day of

preme
Justice Burbidge’s 

some time ago, permitted the Domin
ion to pay off the capital sum,to which 
the province objects. The rate 
Interest, which the Dominion reducea 
from 5 to 4 per cent., he ruled could 
not be altered.

The funds amount to $1,909,846, con- 
siting of the grammar school, the Up
per Canada College Building and U. 
C. C. improvement fufids.

“No.”
" R“Has anybody else?" asked Commis

sioner Kent.

V A £8
“No.”
“Hhem you don’t know what the 

liability is?"
“No.” - ' '

remained In the 
out of the elevato 
and Fort William. \

C. W. Band of James Carruthers 
& Co., local grain exporters, complain- 

% -ed of the existing inspection act, al- 
' . leging that it was framed to suit 

grain handlers west of Fort William. 
It would be better If Inspectors east 
of that point were allowed to In
spect the grain at the seaboard. He 
did not tear that the identity of the 
grain would be lost in transmission.

Mr. McNair asked If elevators at 
the bay ports did not sometimes give 
cut rates to large shippers. Mr* Band 
didn’t know that this was the case, 

"but thought thë elevators should have 
a free hand, as some were better 
situated than others, and it might be 
necessary in competition to so cut 
rates.

The witness asserted that so far 
«■from the shortage grievance at bay 
port elevators having lessened thru 
the appointment of government welgh- 
masters, it had really increased. The 
shortage continued, and If complaints 
were made, the elevators could claim 
that the government weighmasters had 
weighed the grain, and that let them 
out. Mr, Band thought the elevator 
men meant to be honest, and didn’t 
want to rob the miller or exporter. 
Mr, McNair asked if the weight 
couldn’t be made closer by the eleva
tors, and Mr. Band replied that on a 
shipment of say, 1000 bushels, there 
was bound to be a shortage of a few 
bushels.

s:OB TO OKBDITOSe 
Mine, and Alcoa»

receiver order made by 
us tire in the action ot 
-e Mines and Algom* ■' 
■redltors ot the liMftt/f 
nd all others ha 
said company, ... 
the Town ot Sault 

on or before the 29th 
to send by post, pn>- 

•r of the said company 
ier of Richmond add 
o, their Christian and 
5 and descriptions, “ 
rifled by oath, ot 1 
and amount of the 
d by them, and the 
■h securities, or !n 

will be pereaS 
■ benefits of to)
The M aster-in-Ww-hs 
of October, 1906, at U 

noon, at bis chambers, 
into, hear the report of f 
the said claims and a* . 
a me, and let all partiel

», this 4th day of Sep* [
McLEAN 1

Doesn’t Knew Figure».
“Do you know the actual cost of 

insurance to yotir membership?”

I son an
to 44-

“No.” ;

8.95"Is there - anybody in your order or 
executive committee that knows ”

“No." v
■This is the prospectus that has 

been provided by your executive coun
cil?”

"Yes.” \
"Then your me.mbeto -a 

lieve this is the truth?"
"Yes."
“It there is nobody in your order 

that knows the cost - of Insurance, 
how cam you state, as you do in your, 
prspectus, that Insurance in furnish
ed at cost?”

"There Is no doubt the rates are fix
ed at actual cost.”

“Do you think your members have; 
been decleved by this prospectus?"

“No, not If the statements were 
honestly made.”

"But they are not correct. There is 
a baiuttfui Sermon in this prospec
tus if it were reasonably correct ”

Witness had sent word tio: the. head 
commander, C. C-- Hodglns, to be pre
sent, but he had not arrived. "Coun
sel told the commission that until the 
alteration of the books was completed 
no financial" standing of the cohipapy 
could be given.

Salé of Toronto Life.
Harry Symons, IÇ-- C was .called by 

Mr. Tilley to explain the sale of the 
Toronto Life to the Union Life 
The transaction” was put thru by the 
National Agency purchasing a con
trolling interest and making an agree
ment with the Union to reinsure the 
Toronto IAfe policies. The negotiations , 
were carried on by Evans and the wit-1 
ness and H. M. Smith of the Rational 
Trust. The price paid was a little 
oyer $54,000.

On enquiry, Mr. Tilley brought out 
the polrit that the Toronto Life could, 
despite lapses ! aggregating $8001000, 
have sold Its $2,500,000 worth cf busi
ness for #0,000, ‘being one hundred per 
cent of the premium Income. It was 
also brought out that not a cent went 
Into the coffers of the Toronto Life 
to recoup the minority shareholders of 
that company and that the Unldn Life j 
did not pay a cent for the new busl-; 
ness It secured thru the National ■ 
Agency.

Witness explained that the transfer 
could have been put thru in no other 
way and that ultimately the minority 
Shareholders of the Torbnto Life 
would get some thing.

MARINERS WILL PROTEST.mha
ATLight at Port 

Colfeorne Discontinued,
Don’t Want Main : fannounced to-day.

0may 
manager Detroit, Sept. 28.—President Liv

ingstone of ' the Lake Carriers’ As
sociation has received a -despatch 
from Superintending Engineer Weller 
ot the Welland Canal, saying that 
the main light at Port Colbome will 
be discontinued on Saturday. The 
three arc lights on the elevator, 80 
feet above the water, will be substi
tuted, ana will range with the break
water light as before.

Mr. Livingstone has wired to ask 
the meanli* of the change. The lake 
carriers will oppose the plan Indicated, 
as the arc lights are not strong enough 
to be of use to boats.

re led to be-
This is a live place to come to for any
thing a man or young man wears. Goods 
constantly going out—others coining in. 
Sitock always fresh, always changing. 
Jamieson clothing has a reputation past 
the common for style and quality.

„,;A,
;» ■ *"

over the
H
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Verdict of Murder.
Sandwich, Sept 28,—Chancellor Boyd 

will not have many eases to handle 
at the fall assizes here next week, the 
docket being the smallest for a num
ber of years.

A verdict of murder against some 
person or persons unknown was the 
finding of the jury In the Inquest held
on the body of the Infant found In a . w.
pillow case In the Detroit River, near ! Rumor That Deposit» Arc Missing

Canne# Consternation.

r

Boys’ Suits Beluw Costm
Chief Ôlerk, M. 0.

’■&È PRIVATE BANK FAILS. We keep a man “on the bridge” all the time looking for special bujnM 
chances, and we’re always ready with the spot cash for anything we think *8 
worth your while. This week we-re busy selling boys’ salts for less money 
than you ever knew before. Bought at our own price from anoverstocked 
manufacturer, and offered now for less than they cost to make. For metanoe $

.ceased.
flven, pursuant to R. 9.). 
129, and amendmr-”™ 
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addresses and déscrlp 
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he security. If any, held 
rifled by affidavit, and 
• the administrator will 
le the assets of the M- I 
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:he claims of which M ; 
Ice, and that he will not 
isaets so distributed, ot 
16 any person of who*» 
then have notice, 
ay of August, 1906,
ISON, CAMPBELL « 
ng-street West. Toronto, 
John Gowana Parker, j

Grassy Island. I

.Pomeroy, Ohio, Sept. 28*—The Mld- 
dleport Bank, a private Institution at 
Middlepoipt, Ohio, failed ’ to open Its 
doors to-day.

It Is stated that all the déposlte, 
amounting to $115,000, are missing, and 
great excitement prevails.

Most of the depositors are poor peo-

Shoet,. Wife and Self,
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Charles G. Kline, 

an Evanston coal merchant, shot and 
mortally wounded his wife while she 
was In bed at their holne early to-day. 
Then he placed the muzzle of the 
weapon against his side and killed 
himself instantly. Kline was for some 
years a patient in a sanitarium. He 

45 years old, and his wife 39.

.:

usWt. Good and Bad.
Mr. Band’s opinion of the proposed 

sample market at Winnipeg was that, 
while It would be a very good thing 
for a person owning mills or eleva
tors In that province, so that the grain 
could be taken care of. and Its Identity 
preserved, there would be no benefit

*3
I :; t

was
They leave six children. pie.

The president of the bank, C. Fox, 
is away, and In his absence no offi
cial statement of the condition of the 
bank has yet been made.

1 LV\

I GIVE IT FREE SPECIAL CASH PURCHASE
$Hunters’ Excursion*.

The fact that the C.P.R. line runs 
for so many miles through ideal hunt
ing lands, where moose and deer 8-nd 
smellier game galore wax fat and wait 
the advent of fall and the accompany
ing gfins and dogs, Is, of course, the 
principal reason why about tills time 
of year the enthusiastic sportsman 
turns to the well-known yellow covered 
folder and studies time-tables and 
maps so Industriously, 
cursions are around again, and single 
fare will soon be the order of the day. 
The C.P.R. announces that from Oct. 9 
to Nov. 6 return tickets to all stations 
on their main line, Mattawa to Port 
Arthur, will be on sale at single fare, 
and from Oct. 25 to Nov. 6 tickets at 
the same low rate to stations on the 
Lindsey branch,- stations between Sud
bury and the Soo and Havelock and 
Sharbot Lake. All tickets will be good 
to return until Dec. 8, with stop-overs 
allowed anywhere. Special steamship 
rates to the Soo and Port Arthur will 

Intending hunters 
should make a point of calling at the 
nearest C.P.R. ticket office for further 
Information and for copies of “Fish
ing and Shooting,” "Sportsmen’s Map” 
and “Open Seasons and Game Laws," 
all of which are of particular interest 
and use to sportsmen and are free for 
the asking. C. B- Foster, district pas
senger agent, C.P.R., Toronto, will 
gladly mail them to any address if 
difficulty Is experienced getting copies.

OF 1,000 BOYS’ SUITS IfTo Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

r.
' Wk

IsQulre. Deceased.
given, pursuant to B.R 

and amendment! 
eraons having claims o* 
llie estate of the **[- 
■ceased, who diedon 
r of February, 1906, 
iy post ore-paid, pr je 
erstgned. Solicitor» WM 

. Esquire, Executory 0» 
(lay of October. A.Bj,

n and surnames and a
eactleulare lh writing 
statements of «belr » 
lure of the securities, ™ 
i, fully verified’-W trlr

1 ■
—Boys’ Fancy Two-piece Suits, with fancy pleats and wide côllan, 4

actual wholesale price, tS-jS- Our price................. ............ w hrw;
—Boys’ Norfolk Two-piece Suits, sizes 23 to 28, actual wholesale 1 AA 

price, $4.00. Our price
All we ask is that you come and see for yourself the 

values. The clothing speaks for itself at a glance, add no more at 
when this lot is sold.

;
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; the prices

Heat the Car» by Electricity.
"We expect to heat all our cars by 

electricity When We get Niagara pow
er,” says General Manager Fleming of 
the Toronto Railway Company. “Wei 
are going to try it, at any rate, and if j 
it Is not too expensive we will heat 
every car on our system by electricity ] 
and do away entirely with stoves.”

i
«

i I wish you could know for 
yourself th* wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you coqld realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this won
derful force Infuses eirery 
nerve and vein of your txidy 
as accomplished through $8/ 
treatment. I have been cur, 
lag thousands every year fCT 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drams, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism. Lame Back, Kidney, Lfver or Stomach Troubles, the 
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Bloc trie Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURHD. If I fall yott don’t pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to be the Judge and ask not one penny In advance or on 
deposit. I cannot do more titan this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
if you will call or write I will at once arrange to gïve you a Belt suited to the
rev Mirement* of vernr case and you can pay me when cured. lïany oases an Methodist Church are preparing the 
requirements or your ce e, 1 t You will also get the benefit appointments in anticipation of thelow as $6.00, or for cwh full whc’.eeale discount. _You will also get uie oeneni meeUng. of the general ^ard, which
of the Inestimable advice my forty years experince ena lee m $convenes here on Monday next.
patiente. This long continuous success# has brought forth many mitators, board of management of  
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, tree un- j Methodist S. 8. committee meets in 
til cured then nay for tt London on Oct. 1L

fall’tn-flav and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of At the opening of Wycllffe College 
the best books ever written on Electricity and ite medical uses, and contain- , on Tuesday, the Rev. Floyd W Tom-

„ wonderful testimonials, which I also sen* free, »aale4J kin*, rector of Holy Trmlty Church, Dr Agnew’s Cure for the heart never
in., 8f\eTûl hundred * Philadelphia, will give an address, fails to cure the heart and nerves and
fcy mall. Address - Archdeacon Lloyd will also be present to enrleh the blood. It relieves in 30 .

and speak on "Needs of the West " mmutes. It is a beacon light to lead 
On Thursday evening the Church Mis- you back to health. W. H. Mussul- 
slon Society will meet, and on Friday man of q a.R.. Welssport. Pa,, says: 
evening the Gleaners’ Union. “.Two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Heart

The Empress of Ireland, on her last j c‘ure entirely cured me of heart palpl- 
trlp out, brought six young Irish can- ^ tatjon and extreme nervousness. Its 
dldates for mission work in the North- vaiue cannot be estimated, 
west, making 45 in all this summer to 
be placed, under the auspices of the 
Methodist Church.

O
1 y

Cigar Bargains•J
• 1 SATURDAY

tMfurther that=
Octohef, A.D.f 1- .
proceed to distribute J” 
deceased, sBlong tbe 
o. baring regard only « 

Shall then Hare n* 
will not ” 

s or any part thereof ’»
■ ms of whose vlntTO »

■ been received-UT Jg? 
the time of .said

N. Toronto Conservative Ass’n,
William McCutcheon. who organized 

the North Toronto LiberalConserva- t 
tjve Association, says the approaching 
season will be Interesting, as there I 
are a number of notices to be handed 
In at the first meeting. He wants all 
Conseravtlves In the riding to attach j 
themselves to this association.

tv. r malso be in effect.
15c ELLISTON He DUNDOMALD 

Co ROMVALI.
}s<CAc

W" CLEAR HAVANA SAMPLES

4 for.

a he
posr^ggrsGcexecutor

25cX

<Oo BERESPORD..S 
KAMHfTBR.,.) 

ISO IRVING. ...... [
IOC MARCMTCRITingf

0; Box of 
25 for $1.26Special to Hamilton Race» To-Day 

at 1.30 p.m.
Running direct to race track, via 
Grand Trunk Railway, returning Im
mediately after race. Fare for round 
trip $1.30. Secure tickets at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

A.D.. 5oday of September,

M>Y & O'COX NOR 
ana<la Life
st Toronto, ■ SoRi-f*?» ** 4 
iinedy. Esq.. Executor.

/
So Klondike Dfofc 
Sc PRIMA PIPES AT REPUOEOChnrch Note».

The home mission committee of the -e-w

x^rDkT0^3'?0-^*

anMElgumenMo me to»
■■"Lotifled to
ireet. Toronto, OB '1<ro£
of October.
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jor the ordering °» 1 '■
te generally. ,m 4
niliig to rank 
insolrent must flle .y, 
affidavit, with me prt« 
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d estate, having reg«r 
11y ot which 1 shall tBe"

WADFV»ign* I

MEN S SHOES, i;E.c,AI: $2,25WEAK HEARTS
WEAK BLOOD

I
.he » rMen’s Box Calf Bal Shoes, all sizes from 

5 to II, formerly $3.50 and $4 a paix\ 
special, to clear on Saturday, at •2.25

WEAK NERVES
RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES.

P, JAMIESONDR. A. B. SANDEN,
Yonge and Queen Sts., Toronto140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont. The Leading 

Clothier
Ointment RelievesOffice hours, q to 6; Saturdays until o P. M-

fl TEMPERANCE ST

Agnes’*Dr.
Ecsema and -.Teeter in a day. 36c 35%

OINEEN BLDG., ENTRANCE
1.1. 1906. I
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Hecla Furnaces; r

CI1Ï lWhat Fused Joints 
mean to 

Furnace Buyers

I
rrr ans»! 1EE1

v r ’’The House of Mirth,” which is cast and company. "The Land of
Shortly to be seen In this city, and Promise ’ is a brand new, original,
Which is a «tss-e version of Mrs Whar- ti!'9'?.6 °Pera In a class at the top Of wnicn is a stage version of Mrs- wnar the llgt The „nea are dellghtfully
ton’s celebrated novel, made by the clean and witty. The musical numbers 
authoress in conjunction with Clyde 
Fitch, is said to be a play of Intense 
interest as a study in manners. It is 
really a pitiless indictment of the mor
als and the somewhat shady practices 
of the group in society known as the 
ultra-smart set. Most of the dialog, 
which comes direct from the book, is 
razor-like in its keenness. Over all, 
as may be judged by those who have 
read the story, hovers an atmosphere 
Of intrigue, hypocrisy, worship of 
wealth and sacrifice of principle for 
material gain, with Lily Bart, the 
weak, vacillating, but fascinating he
roine, longing for the ease, fine feath
ers, good manners and fleshpote of 
ciety; striving to steer her way thru 
the puddle without loss of self-respect, 
and gradually sacrificing one ideal af
ter another, until in the end her very 
sacrifices bring her to a tragic finish.
Fay Davis is said to play Lily Bart 
with resourceful technical skill.

!
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>: 1 Fused Joints make the 
« Hecla ” Furnace dust, 

and smoke, tight.PIANOSI
i

gasbesrfise

They are permanent 
joints and there is no 
possibility of their open- 
ing to permit anything 

into the house.

\1 p:
A musical enthusiast said to us lately that 

in a little while everybody would have a Bell 
Piano, because of its magnificent tone ; nd un
usually fine construction. “AH that is needed,” 
said our patron, “is that people should be told 
about it and see it and hear it for themselves. 
The plain fact is that the Bell n:ver fails to at
tract and enthrall people ' of musical judgment 
and taste.

The tone Is remarkable alike for its beauty 
and power. Ti e 'e »re volume and power ; there 
are delicacy and liquid pur.ty ; there are singing 
quality and balance—all in remarkable degree. 
The illimitable quick repeating action . used 
makes the Bell an established favorite with 
musicians.
Piano without being conscious of the superi
ority of its tone—without being moved to warm
est praise.

As the result of careful manufacture, as the 
outcome of technical exactitude in every particu
lar, this instrument could not be other than fine. 
But what is more important to the purchaser, it 
is superlatively fine. As a matter of fact, no one 

listen to the ton.' of the Bell without ex. 
pressions of wonder and enthusiasm, for its tone 
is peculiarly delightful ; it has warmth and 
singing quality, sweetness and power, volume 
and exquisite modulation.
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They Mesa Tree We.—

Furnaces, put together 
withi bolts and cement, 

Bolts loosen-—cement drops out—leaving holes that
in the furnace man. “HECLA”

S . j

m
Probably the wittiest operatic com

edy that is touring the country, as „ . vunvnwell as one of the most tuneful, will ! LILLIE RAYMOND,
be seen at the Grand Opera House with the Broadway Gaiety Girl, at 
next week, when Richard Carle’s and the Star Next Week.
H. L. Heartz’s great success,. "The |
Tenderfoot,” will be the attraction. The are gems of melody, the costumes ape 
sale of seats for this musical produc- I qreations of magnificence, and the 
tion is now- open, and the advance in- scenes are beautiful and inspiring. In 
dlcates a capacity business. The mu- fact, there is nothing else just like • 
sic of “The Tenderfoot" is part cular’y , "The Land of Promise.” The cast 
swinging and characteristic, while the contains five comedians of far-reacn- 
scene of the opera, Texas, makes it ing fame, and the company includes 
possible for the management to tur- artists of universal merit, as well as 
nlsh particularly bright and attractive . a chorus of singers unsurpassed .
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S come apart.
can only be closed by calling i 
Fused Jpints are tight for all time. /jj

They Mean a Healthy Heme.—The heat, generated by a « HECLA” 
Furnace, is fresh and pure. Fused Joints keep dust, gas and 
smoke out of the hot air chamber, and ensure a healthful £nd
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You cannot listen to the Bell
i !“The Smart Set,” one of the most 

popular colored theatrical organizations 
in the world, is coming to the Ma
jestic Theatre next week. The com
pany numbers fifty people, and it is 
said that this season's edition has! if
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comfortable atmosphere.
Now, don’t these FUSED JOINTS mean a lot to you ? Don’t they mean so much 

that you are going to investigate them thoroughly \
Write, now, to the “Clare Furnace Builder ” for a free copy of the Hecla Catalogue. 

If you will send me a rough sketch of your home, I will tell you just what it will cost to 
install the right “Hecla” Furnace. Do it NOW.
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ur PRESTON. OUT.

AGENTS: ALBERT WELCH & SON, 302 QUEEN STREET WEST.
CLARE BROS. & CO.. LIMITED 

TORONTOsI :V sli: i -8 S.■ IiIf you hare any room for 
a square piano buy Ir m 
.... You should are the 
good once ’hat we sell 
hero from. 9Si up. 
also have in our twrgain 
room some good used up
rights, by various makers 
at small prices Easy pay
ments. If you cannot cat} 
write for list.

1
J0 PROVINCE TAKES UP FIGHT^Mias Norma Seymour, so- f to be disappointed. A feature is the 

nrano and W U Cripps tendV, are appearance of the solo soprano boys, heard' l^se^^ new ^usfAl 'hits, ^ho are said to mnk amongst the m°.st 
From the scene of the wisteria grove, celebrated(boy TOloiets n England. A 
the change is made to the deck of a special children s matinee 
battleship. Will Rogers is a bona-fide given on Saturday afternoon.

Gull6m wm e. h..„ T..

rAWTss»fhe handsomest on the r<fad "The thelr ridiculous modernizing of ancien. ance with Albert Chevalier, In their 
Black PolCian" is far ahead of any b0Ug^ ^’Thf Man transcontinental tour, under the Lieb-
thing everbefore attempted by “The ^Made the^a^of0 Persia Laugb,” ler & Ct)’ dlrecti0n'

“mart feet. ! hag t},e most laughable of all juggling
„. . Y71 . , , . I acts. The Lavine-Cimaron Trio two
There have) been musical comedies men and a dainty woman, are doing 

and musical/comedies, but none that something unique in comedy acrobat 
have aimiMfd the local theatre-going dan<-ing Tom Moore comes back af 
public as did “The Gingerbread Man,” ,er a lon„ absence, and has a whole 
the brand new. fanciful fairyesiue bud„et of new coon songs. The klne- 
that Frederic Ranken and A. Baldwin 1 t0~raph has grown to be an attractive 
Slôane offered here last season. "The k]v feature, and will close the bill.
Gingerbread Man” appeals to the fan- *
cles of our youth, and introduces 

in Santa ' Claus Land, Pastry 
peopled with 

characters of our storybook days. An 
all-star cast and a beauty chorus of 
70. backed by a superb scenic investi
ture and wonderful electrical and me
chanical effects, will be the piece at 
the Princess soon.

M. -8 picturesTH pjgpawJ\; , Tnkerealanli Preveatloa Kxhlbitlos ■ 
to Be Made In Varlona Localltleae

A duplicate of the tuberculosis «4 

hibtt shown at the British Medleq! 
Association will be displayed in evei» 
town and city in Ontario by the pro
vincial board of health. Dr. C. A< 
Hodgetts Is attending to the arrang*. 
ments. He desires the co-operation 0É 
local boards of health, and wilf have 
an official deliver lectures on the sut}- 
Ject in furtherance of the crusade 
against tuberculosis.

Scarlet fever and typhoid have 
taken a jump In the vitality statis
tics for last month, causing 38 mo# 
deaths than In August, 1906.

Diphtheria had decreased. The 
tal deaths’ were 2670, as against 
in 1905. and of infectious diseases 
against 747. This is a deathrate 
14.2 In a population of 2,091’,18* for t 
province.

S. H. DUDLEY 
WItii the t*6mart Set.” 

been mounted in a very elaborate
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Time—2.2.1 
Free-for-all, 

Happy Mack; I 
Mw- .wanda, N.Y.I 

' Hue Medium; I
Ont.................... I

Pearl Wilkes; 
S’ . agarn- Falls, 

Nettle Bright I 
Pf land. Out. .1 
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Gladys McCoiil 
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i- Erie ...........   J

Step Dance; 1 
ki: Falls, Ont. I
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f Officials ; I 
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Spy; Stunl 

K, Bam McBride,I

WILL CARRY FREIGHT FREE.IL~
» Expert Appointed by Hallway

Board Makes Flattering Excerpt.

'koderlck J- Parke, electric engineer, 

who has been engaged by the railway 
apd municipal board to examine the 
equipment and tracks of the South
western Traction Co., London, reports 
t’hàt, on the whole, the system. is 
Rift-class.

A few minor points noted by Mr. 
Parke will be brought to the atten
tion of the Traction Company by the 
board, who will, see that the requtre- 
tiifents are fully compiled with.

It It’»» to Be feed In tbe Rebuilding 
of Hnileybury.>1

Rebuilding Haileybury is to be as
sisted by the government to the ex
tend of free transportation on the 
government railway for all building 
material shown to be Intended for 
this purpose.
“Premier Whitney stated yesterday 
that orders had been issued to the 
Temiskaming and , Northern Ontario 
Railway commission to this effect.

«
i ;
:

First of Returned Victoria Fleet 
Report Poor Luck, While 

Yellow Men Get All.

The rivalry among Hie burlesque 
managers this season has resulted in 
the formation of some of the most 
worthy organizations devoted to this 
light and breezy form of entertainment. 
One of the most pretentious of these is 
“The Broadway Gaiety Girls” Com
pany. which will appear at the Star 
Theatre during next week. It Is said 
of* this aggregation that money has 
been lavishly spent in an endeavor to 
provide something wholly superior to 
the average so-called burlesque offer
ings. with the result that a company 
of thirty pretty, young and vivacious 
girls, picked for their qualifications as 
singers and actresses, and a coterie of 
comedians known thruout the country 
as mirth-provokers, has been gathered.

scene®
Land and Bun Lan<1

: . m
;

OSCAR L. FIÇMAN 
As Prof. Pettlbone, L.L.TL

BRAKBMAlf ANDREWS DYING.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 28.—(Special.)—
Promiscuous raiding by Japanese seal
ers on and close to the Islands of 

[the Bering Sea is reported by the 
schooner City of Sandlego, which re
turned to port to-day, the first of 
the homeward procession of pelagic 
sealers.

Capt. ‘Folger asserts that 25 Japan
ese schooners are harvesting a big 
i^atch, shooting Indiscriminately close 
to the islands, while the Victoria 
fleet, compelled to remain 20 leagues 
off shore, has had poor luck.

The Eva Marie, Umbrlna and Casco 
are head liners, each with over 700.
The Casco also has twelve sea otter,

.You cannot have an attractive face an^ the City of Sandlego one.
. . • -, . Capt. Folger says numerous Japan-pr a beautiful complexion when your ] ese schooners are armed with quick 

blood is in bad order And full of lm- firing guns, with which they have 
purities. Impure blood means, an lm- boldly bombarded the huts of the 
pure face, always. rookery guards while raiding. Twenty

The most wonderful as well ns the Japanese, including one captain, have 
most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s been killed this season, and fully as 
Calcium Waters. You use them for a manY Russians. 
fe}v days, and the difference tells in---------------------------------- -—

■yTo.1tabîoordBhpurineary. and skin treat- S H AKE-U P IN H EALTH M ETH ODS
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s
Calcium Waters are guaranteed flee Dr. Shenrit Snsrarrêta Creation of a 
tfiim any poison, .mercury, drug, or 
opiate. They are as harmless as water, 
but the results are astonishing.

The worst cases of skin diseases 
have been cured in a week by this 
quick-acting remedy. It contains the 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered—calcium sui- - , , . ,
phirie. Most blood and skin treatments . !n vtew of his recent expressions as 
are terribly Alow. Stuart’s Calcium I the °/ the provincial board in
Wafers have cured boils in 3 days. ! the matter of regulating the methods 
Every particle of Impurity is driven of farmers in their handling of milk 

,ouf of your system completely, never 8uPPlies. it is likely that some radical 
'to return, and it is done without de- changes will be evolved, 
junglng your system in the slightest. Something different in dealing with 

< *7X5 matter what your trouble is, smallpox cases may also come to pass.
Whether pimples, blptches, blackheads, ,,~erda3I, he sa . 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby cruets, *™allP?x occurs in an outside mu-
yôu can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s niclpality the medical health officer, 
r-ôiui,,™ wufor. o« never-fa-ilimr after looking the patient over, says.mnT^ any îongeThumilled by 'You better get down to Toronto and 

hot.inV „ «nlntrhv fare Don’t have see Dr. Sheard.’ He comes here, and strangers stare li y£u, 'or allow your as a measure of self-protection we have

•nf^urtoce6 °f y0U ^U8S “Now.^ we h^d a central executive

Your blood makes you what you are. organization we^ would Bimply take care
The men and women who forge ahead of that pat*en^ and. «îtnl’i* «n5 

tVinop i.’UK linra blood and Dure cculd b© traced to his tran^i*t»« ajid faces. Did you ever stop to thinic of charge the municipality from whence 
ihaf he came—charge them heavily, make

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso- it cheaper’«for them to look after their 
hiteiy harmle®8, but the results— own smallpox cases, and not menace 
mighty satisfying to you, even at the the public by- shlPP|P8

w eek. They will make you If we *?aven t got the power, why. I d
get it thru the medical health boat d, 
which would, of course, act In an ad
visory capacity to the executive organi
zation, and recommend to the govern
ment changes In laws and new legisla- 

tuât ! tion which would give- the executive 
beyond ; power to handle the problems as they IlÉÈ

crop up. #a®BsKMe*
“On the executive staff I should IBÜm 

say we would need six or seven men.
We would want a couple of good doc- S? •!xl
tors to look after smallpox and such gf, | -TMM
outbreaks, an engineer to handle sew- / f

at age and waterworks and similar mat- x
ters. and three or four good, hustling. Y S
ei ergetic men. men of iudgment and |L' ' ft;
experience, who. when they went to a | ------------ »■ —s
place where there was cause for com-, FAY DAVIS IN T.HE HOUSE OF MIRtH.
bealrsme°dTed.?ay: ‘Thls la how u sh6uldi The New P|ay by Clyde Fitchand Mrs.Wharton at the Princess Theatre.

I Guelph, Sept 28.—(Special.)—Brake- / 
man Andrews, who was so serious# ] 
injured In the head-on collision on 
the Grand Trunk, near Gourock on 
Saturday last, and has been lying In 
Guelph General Hospital, took a1, turn 
for the worse to-day, and Is slowly 
sinking.

costumes, The Mexicans and senor- -----------
itas mingle with cowboys and. cowgirls, A bill till! of novelty and comedy 
Texas rangers, soldiers arid Ind ans. that will provide, one of the best en- 
Oscar L. Figman, one of the greatest tertalnments of the season will be 
of musical-comedy artists in the coun- seen at Shea’s next week. One of the 
try, is the star of the organization, greatest acts that New York has ap- 
and he has scored heavily in the piece piauded in years is the headliner. Wat- 
jn Chicago. The chorus is a large one, ter Jones and Mabel Hite have a mu- 
the company numbering nearly sev- sical'. comedv sketch that Is a whlrl- 
entÿ people. During the week the wind of fun. This pair ere sure to 
usual matinees will be given on Wed- sing, laugh and dance their way Into

favor. The pig roof garden success 
! of the season just closing was “The 

The management of the Star Theatre Crickets.” an electric ballet of twelve, 
takes pleasure in announcing that "The which will a)so be seen- "The Crick- 
Land of Promise,” a dainty, charm- ets” are beautiful girls, all clever 
ing operetta bÿ, Lawrence Rorcher dancers, and in Japanese costumes, 
Hext and J. Edwin Owen, is booked to in an elaborate wisteria grove, make 
appear with the original Nfew York one of the most delightful of stage

PLANS FOR NORMAL JSCHOOLS,

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS—

%Plans have been completed for three 
new normal schools, at Feterboro, 
Stratford and North Bay.

They will measure 78*110 feet, and 
be built of red brick, »nd 
will contain library, reading-room, 
gymnasium, manual training sec- 

The reputation which the Westm'n- tion, laboratories, domestic science 
eter Glee and Concert Party have won rooms and lecture - room, as well 
during their' recent world tours should .as the usual classrooms and other ne- 
be sufficient guarantee that those who cessary accommodation, 
go to hear this unique body at the The school for Hamilton is also be- 
Massey Hall on Oct. 6 are not likely ing provided for.

11 ■flW •JL,
DIED AT HIS POST,Get Rid of All Yopr Face Trouble* 

! - la a Few Days’ Time With 
the Wonderful Stnart 

Calcium Wafers.
Montreal, Sept. 28.—Engineer Patrï# 

body was recovered from the wreck 
of the steamer “Maude” this morninif, 
He had remained to open the val 
of the engine, and was caught by 
Inrush of water.
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111 STRENGTH AND HAPPINESS
FOR WEAK MEN
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»! IfMSSIM No one should be weak, no one should suffer the lose of 
that vitality which renders life worth living. None should 
allow themselves to become less than Nature intended; none 
should suffer when there Is at hand a certain eure.fqr their 
weakness.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of the stomach, 
heart, brain and nerves from which people suffer Are due 
to an early loss of Nature's reserve power. You need not 
suffer from this. You can be restored. The very element 
which you have lost you can get back, and you may be as 
happy as any person that lives,

I have the grandest Invention of the age for weak people; 
the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and diront» dis
eases. Its wonderful power is directed to the seat of the 
nervous system, through which Its vitalized strength pene
trate* Into all parts of the body, carrying new life lato every 
organ or part which has been weakened by dissipation or 
disease, restoring energy to the brain and power to tbe sys
tem. No weak, slcMy or delicate person will ever regret a 
fair trial of my

Dr. Sheard stated yesterday that his 
appointment to the provincial board 
of health had come as a complete sur
prise to him.
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OR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
It will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through your veins, you will feel the exhlllratine 

spark warm your frame, the bright flash will come to your eye, and a firm grip to your hand, and you will S ahS, to

E^,,«r:r,.,a,,°bw"S,K,d KaàSïïvaÆSï “ *n- “r »» ™*
«-*«• sssv ». 8

MR. b. F. STENABAVGH. 216 King street east. Hamilton, Ont., says ~I can heartily recommend voiw Relt 
to any one afflieteci with kidney trouble or weak ankles.” recommend your Belt

"Dear Sir.—I have worn your Belt for two months steady, and must say that It has done me an ,™t„i 1-, -# 
good. I am weH satisfied with the Belt, and I have found what you said about your Belt to be true win Live 
your Belt all the praise that- it deserves. Wishing you every success, I remain, yours very truly, WILLIAM BYJm*

you.^then°pay^me? All^i^ask £7,,3^

IF I DON’T CURE YOU, MY BELT COMES BACK TO ME.
You are out the time you spend on It—wearing It while you sleep—nothing more

READ W4TH CARE.
tattoo FBfcE SF CHABCE. m ° “Tlc® snd

.f!

V ' i

'WSmm
* J

l-Zjt/-S
Vthem in here.

end of a
happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to’ yourself when 
you look in the glass, but to every
body else who knows you and talks 
With you.

We want to prove to you 
Smart's ' Calcium Wafers are 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
ikin purifier i.i the world—so^-yve will 
send you a free sample as 
get your name and add 
it to-day, and^then whei^
Fhe sample you will not 
urttil you have bought a 25c box 
y Sur druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to
day. -nd we will at once send you -by 
•nail a sample package, free. Address 
F A. Stuart Co., 51 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

'
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PECK nos Call and teat my Belt fr-e. or if you cant do that send for my book about it, aMo free, boat del*, u 1 h«i„t'AU TO-ptT. you. My Celt to >e« aeld la drag .Mona , u. iree. Doatdelay, aalean help

Now, if you suffer, do not lay this aaidr and say you wlU try it later. Act to-day—NOW.
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; /• M§ DR. M. O McLAUQHLIN, 113 Von*© Street, Toronto, Canada.

Plea‘0 send me 
- your BOOK FREE.

S
Name. .......................................... — 2 - . Address................................. ...
Office Hours—» sum. to 6 p.m. ™ edneedsy sod Saturday nntfl g.SO p.m. *• •••• « I.MtMM.MI e%« »« .
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Next Week at the Theatres.
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the ballot-boxes?” 
-Yes.”1 ARREST; 7 WARRANTS.ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL KAY’SKAY’S FUNDS FOB RUE FURHITURE.Got SIOOO for Bribery.
To Mr. DuVernet’s query 

next meeting with O’Gorman witness
list of the names of those who were to said he went to the ® '*him°ho»'

ES roS B T=ckhto represent the name of the voter vision. The other >250 was or 
was piaceu upon a list Collins held, Slfton.
as well as the name of the man who O’Gorman, he declared, had snowu 
was acting as holder. him how to fold the ballot, so tn

Worked by Night. when the counterfoil was torn off tne
Thle work was generally done at deputy returning officer 

night In the daytime the pair were opposite which name the cross was
driving around the two subdivisions In ] marked. s ,
a buggy, arranging deals with voters. There was ~ -orento lawyer namea
Another place where bargains were Pearson there as scrutineer to keep

entered Into was at Hyman’s commit- a record of how each man voted* 
tee room In Scarrak’s Hall. There, "How could he do that?" asked the 
Collins asserts, Servlss and Jos. Har
dy were buying votee and entering 
Into deals similar to those above de
scribed.

In polling subdivision No. 8 there 
301 votes on the list. Of these 

bought and the stipulated de

fer theContinued From Pnge 1.Lengne end Friendly Games Down 
tor Deeleion Thle Afternoon. IS KIllED UNDER CUR Linoleums and 

Cork Carpets
St. John's Presbyterian Football Club 

requests the following players to be on 
hand at the church this afternoon at 2 
o’clock to go to Play Davenport: Findlay,
Peiny, Anderson, Dur.u, Kay, Webster,
LeSeur, Reid, Smith, Dunn. Kay, Dorman,
Pillar and any other».

A practice of the 8t. Matthew’s Football 
Club on the grounds, comer of Cummtng 
and DeGrassl-atreeta, oh iMMNIIIIIBHMI
noon at 3 o’clock. AU members are request- ij.^ danger of smell boys "hanging-
ed to be on hifnd. ...... on» to wagons was once more shown

The Broadview Intermediate football v“ . thetiunx will play u practice match with St., yesterday afternoon, when Matt.
Clviuuts Lnited this afterooou at i^slle el_ht.year-oJd son oi DC. Reade, 
Grove at 3 o’clock, and the committee will el*ul < ^tt,
pick the team from the following Bi«yerS, Heath-street, Deer Park, 
who are requested do be on hand at 2.43; beneath the wheels of a trolley. ,
Lhandler, Mesher, Weller, J. Itoraey, Ç. , qbe unfortunate Unie fellow was on we 
Bi.rkey, Woods, Gibbous, LeSeur, GUI, bls way home from school In company ,10*. 
Brvmtteld, Tyner, Murray, Sumroei bayes. Ma smaller brother and a enum,

The Parkuale AlUlona will practice at ™ vjndner.
Stanley Barracks at 2.80 p.m. to-day. All Yonge street and

est s? a.
*' lhe lnbSmedlnte1 KUm will ’ pick their ^tng north.0 Another wagonwasc^rv 
team from the following for the ttnal game in- c.ose behind and When Matt urop- 
for the championship to-day at Victoria1 away from the tailboard he step-
Cx.llege grounds at 2 o’clock: Fraser. Haw- , ^ tbe <;aT tracks to avoid the se- 
klus, Jacobs, Morrison, Scully, biexens d rlg notwlttistawlln.g that a tool-

t».

request the following players lo turn out sheds and got jacks and other ap- 
for practice every Tuesday and Thursday p][anoes and the car was raised sum
ac Bellwoode Park: W. Lapatinkutr A. Wll- clentlv to>get the body out. 
h i‘l, A. Longbottom, J. l-aies H- ltoxld- fhere n£s 3tili life, a*d Dr. Oaw- 
son, )). Reid J.. lurner 1>. Irlttgle, ». «-ho lives nearbv «ntl had' been
cs&tte’tfsM-ra ssrs&rr **

The Brltannlaa F.B.C. will play Stanley in the meantime he had asked CilII 
Barracks’ F.B.C. at Stanley Barracks at Marshall to drive up to the ooy s 
3 o’clock Britts selected irom: Orlfdth, home and drive Mrs, Rea.de to the 
Shukiock, Whllton, Cater, Bushden ate- hospltaJ she reached there with
phene, Why, Falconer, Melser, Miller, e ambulance, blit death had occur- 
Hoiris, Knight, Hanson, Turner, W« e , red whJle „„ the way-
RoVtrttoii Major, LhadYikk. h ^ eiet-p-r a.bout 15 years oflr. the ketbodlst League Elms will play The boy's slsto^about lb ye 
the Metropolitans on the Don Flats ihls . age, reached the BC«ae <rf the acciq«i 
afterroon at 3 o’clock. while on the way home from scnooi

Broadway seniors will play Broadway I and was taken In the ambulance with 
juniors a football match on Exhibition her brother, being wîtûi him when no 
Park to-day at 3.80. The teams will be <31^. The lower part of the body ana 
chosen from the following plajern: Seniors were badly mangled.—Fiench, A. Young, Nlgnswsnder Boy..- *W°B /«tory to the effect thats œ
Snider, Elder, H. Weiss. Dent. Polio :k, drop from the wagon, but »ls 
Story, Blckle Hunter, MacMillan, Kemp. panions sAy that they did not notice 

Queen-street West Football Club will play anything of that sort, 
their first league game of the season with Coroner Graham will open an Inquest 
Euclid this afternoon on the Don Flats. th, momin5r. 
east side, game called at 4 o clock. I he 
team will he selected from the following:
Art Cann, F. Cann, AreMe Orr, A. Taylor,
H Montgomery, J- Brown, P. Jackson. .1. aged 21, went home on W.llliims? J. Sulllfant, J. Boon. H. Walker, suffering as was thought from a severe 
T. Holden, A. Plcknell. C. Ready. All play- ^earache. The pain continued until yes 
ers and supporters are requested to meet terday afternoon, when her condition 
at the church at 2.80. became such that a doctor was semt

The following football games will be but she was beyond aid.
plaj «1 In the M.Y.M.A. league today- omner Crawford was notified, butl de^d * inquest unnecessary death
Owen "cast side of Don Flats, 4 p.m., re- being probably due to meningitis tol, 
fc-ree Mr Trlekey; Perth v. Centennial, lowing abscess of the middle ear- 
Exhibition Park, 3.80 p.m., referee Mr.
Ellis: Broadway a bye.

Any football playera wishing to play n- 
teimediate will be made welcome at Moss
Perk Rink, Shuter-street, Monday, Wed- ltl.oadvlew Institute Event a Sue
nt srtay and Friday nights. eeeeful One_Some Clever ExhibitsThere will he an exhibition game of cessmx u 
football on the Pines athletic grounds tbta
afleri con between two teams picked from The fifth annual fall fair of the 
th • Thistles F.C. Kirk off at 3 p.m. The Broadvlew Boys' Institute opened year 
following players will please turn out, ns ter. wlth g_n attendance larger than

iss». i8rwisws5ueiisss: srsuff « », » «««»<-
Smith 'soheffel. Wilcox, Morgan, Murchle. ly expected that even a larger throng 
iîoclàk'.nson Hcllroy. Later, Duiteau, Oil- wm be attracted than on the second 
ver Baird and (illleaple. and concluding day of the previous

The Toronto Scots' eenlor football team fail% when im people were attracted 
will play a practice match with the Brl- . the event.
tiah United *his afternoon at 6 ° clock on instlltute jg undergoing a whole-
Utile York grounds. The fo lowing gome process of growth in Its praise-
are requested to tun. out Holnwswnem worthy undertaking to create In the
er. Ilnmphro^Rarke^ B ^Bll J>ol,^rd youthtu., mlnd a healthy Interest In

Holds- occupations improving to mind and 
body. So much was evident to the 
visitor yesterday.
than 1200 exhibits all told, being an 
advance of 200 over the number of 
last year.

While there Is nothing so convinc
ing as figures, such as theee, to the 
enqulnrer of a 

The /casual visitor
struck by points of excellente In the 
neatly arranged exhibits. There are 
some genuine surprises for the caller 
who has never given any particular 

line attention to the possibilities In the 
way of results from Just such Instruc
tion as Is given at the. Institute. There 

to be seen pencil sketches, and 
paintings In water' colors and oils, 
that are more than creditable, and 
there is everywhere evidence of fin
ished craftsmanship In the varied 
forms of art that are the product of 

rv»» niu.cl.nll Championship. the science known as manual trato-
- 1 o’clock on Diamond Pork lng. Particularly Is the pyrographl-
tlJ CÜV lrnsobnll championship will d.c de- cal or burnt wood work of a high 
eïdod The Wellingtons will take no order of excellence. In photography 
chances of having a third game and will there are some strikingly good col- 
nut on the strongest team of1„,hel.8?as?*’; lections, a particular display being de- 
WUllnms Of the Toronto* will pitch for | c,ared by one ot the Judges to be ,su- 
the nn-.ntenr Wellingtons, '“J". ® . * perlor to any Individual .exhibit shown
p,nk <on<mion. Ow *l.e other hand the £ recently held national exhi-

canadlan Second In Frce-or-All. C(,n,rah, have been uorUng hard ana naxe ^
ç.Ichinât!, eept. -^?7,he free-for-an juSt^nbout land the" series. There Is variety In the exhibits suf-

|mue wfls tue ie.itu.re at Oakley t tliey tl » . pr0verl vo nuzrln for th^ ficient to satisfy the most exacting.
u«y. Live bor6es ,8tnu^<J* Aiitius l’ointev intprnesocintion bovr.. a cood gpmn should Collections of butterflies, pressed flow- 
t"Kl"î, L^hhTheat0 m a tteree dnre by a ^"ihe ^teome. Ts'ek Toft wll. officlate ers, ferns and weed8- birds- neats,
von *h® Jhhd wl,b muon Jr-utnu nnd will start the game promptly at 3 gtampF, buttons, Colne and odd curios
te“iU My Sta‘i pulled up l»me «ftur ,Bu o'-Tek. Indies wUl t» nflml ted free.^v|^ clalm attention, while there Is a par-
Qrst heat^and was withdrawn. Gale, thg The Blue Jacket» B.B.C. Wt I I .• (0 tlcularly appetizing display of cakes,
tin /rite, won the Î. 13 not, mifliilsh-d, by ville n!l^^slif,rp^^nt Wlltoivivenne Pies and other delicacies, the products 

’the second heat m a dju-e n-om E Ppulter of the Culinary skill of Institute boys.
l.etty Brook, AdmlraTschlSy Harding New IlnHliurton. Gibson, Towle. In a tent, there Is an exhibit which
lmm kcut from Vuit?, x>lth Admlia y ^ ]»fulter, Burridgc, I^aw-son, Avison, J. Is a source of special pride. It sets
tuir<‘ fi. 9 1- .rot Fmbov the favorite, xichol. ' ' forth to public view some notable re-

Ih heat’eusllv nom Dr. .■ russe. -------- - suits from the market gardening car-
D,“the second beat, Charlie T.. an outsvlcr, ,»*« cricket of Seoaon To-Doy. rled on experimentally on the insti- 

lhe decision Grattan Belle won the . orne- Hiureh nb'.vs at Doveroovrt at 2.30 tute’s premises. There are some 200 
lilial beat-111 u bard drive by a utick from thls nfternonn. Tlv- team: r/r>. Mfilwe-d. ! exhibits, taking In all the staple forms 
In F rosso. Emboy won ibe first money, h, pl-lns. Brown. Yettran, Alwood. Alns- vegetable creation from the lordly 
Bi.Limary: worth. Carter, McCuliv.m, Smith, Collins, pumpkin and'Imposing cabbage to the

2.1,1 eioss, trotting, purse $103D, unfinlsh- çrnne. , ,x _ , modest asparagus.
W. Butt’s eleven to piny against Oak- . a’seoarate hulTdinr there is a

sik‘£i5rK;.,,s.sr:r sii
l'aise» J ‘ 'j. ->i., Jr., Jenny Seotr, G. Evans. Ines to be seen, the fox temers be-

( barley Atwood Ashland Darf, HclloqTapu, ---------- lng most prbmlnent.
Wllthnat, The Phantom also started. Metronolltnn Y. M S The fair has but one side show. In

Time 2.1314. yoy*. 2.10%. The annual meeting of the Metropolitan a tent a minstrel entertainment Is
' 2 !0 tret. Parse MOisl: Yoiu.g Men's Society was held Thursday offered. The participants are all In-
Oro, hlk.g., by Little Corporal evtulug and the followlr g officers elected: stltute ladÿ, and some sprightly dialog
„-lM,cV,al'th.-v) , ■ " ■ ■ ■.......... art Hon I/resident. Rev. Dr. Cleaver: hon. vice- and well rendered chouses are afford-M. .1. Lewis, b.g. Smith .......... 5. 7 1 Rev. 8 E. Large; president, W.
Aniinndt, b.m. UT'ejcnx) .......... - - P peacock; first vice-president. A. Bewick;
J r'l1 \imvro 8i-«t T iicifast Helen Norte sv,end vice-president. C. Roes: third viee-

Ll. Mlllgro, I at 1., iiurast, neivii .'om ..vesldent W. A. Wells; fourth vlcs-prcal-
alsu started -nsv -X)7-V. dent. R. ’Blndeberry; secretary. T. R. Ten-

L, , 1 lm? ’. ';T. Uy‘' mint: assistant secrelery, W. H. Cntts:
MTBArMrurî 1 iH.œeH.V: nr:

P./,roll (iVattan, b.g .(Geers) ........
Ntrrtdo, b.g. (l)eltyder) ..................
Mv Star, ch.g. (McHenry) ..........

Time 2.08%: 2.04%, 2.05.
2.12 pace, purse $1000:

Emboy, b.g.. by (iratton Bey (M>
liolilld) ............................................

Cl.i ibe T., blk.g. (Curry) ..............
Grattan Belts, b.g. (Ames) ..........
Dr. Fiasse, blk.g. (OeRyder) ....

B. tlv Mowry, Grace A.. Ann "Direct, Col,
Patrick and India also starter.

Time 2.10% 2.11%, 2V%.
2.11) pace, purse >1000:

L: dv May. b.m.. by ("ommodote
Fltaon (llobion) ..................

Billy i'ole, hr.g. (Nichols) .
Red Till h.s. (II. Jonas) ..
Ed. M.. b.g. (Clark) ............

■ii-anor, Wilson Addington, also started.
Time 2.08, 2.00%, 2.11%.

Matt Reade Fatally.Injured While 
on His Way H ortie From 

School.

Peterboro and Victorias Open the 
O.R.F.U. Season To-Day on 

Varsity Athletic Field.
could see

Our stock of Linoleums, always large, has been rein
forced by fresh importations, ana now" embraces a very 
complete assortment of the newest and best patterns. 
Included are Oriental, Tile, Conventional and Floral 
designs, besides a few realistic imitations of wood flooring, 
granite and tiling.

Unless for very light usage we strongly recommend 
Inlaid Linoleum. It possesses the great advantage of" 
carrying the pattern right through to the back, so that it® 
endute* clear and fresh until the material itself 
away.

The following clubs were represented at 
r ,^’by meettngtin tbe^atru, Y. M. C.

bins, itriurns 
it was

ot. Michaels. Giaultes, 
Victorias, »l. Auues, TVlu.l- 

__ decided to lorrn a City Kuguy 
i ,-aeue iiouer the supervision ot tne u. u. 
tti 'me league will have two series— 

■Blor and Junior, the latter to have an age 
lumt oi liye»™. The clubs WlU meet 
proiiabiy next Thursday night lu tne »<»t 
hud X.M.C.A. tor tne purpose ot electing 
uuteers and drawing up senedulee. An» 
«tub desirous ot entering this league should 
address all communications to J. B. Hay,
k'xne1 ?lctortas meet Peterboro (lntermedl- 
aate champions) in the nrst senior O. H. 
v r. mateh this year, to-day on \ arslty 
at blet le field, at 3 p.m. Both teams nave 
been pruetismg bard lor tine mateh and 
are both confident they can Win. so a hard 
game van be expected. The Peterboro team 
will be composed ot the pick ot their last 
year’s team, which won the Intermediate 
championship. The Victorias have added 
new mood, and, as they are the only club 
who have been able to defeat Peterboro on 
their own grounds, for a number of years, 
do not Intend to let the visitors off without 
a struggle. The Vies will u-ck tnelr team 
trout tue following player», wtto are re
quested to be at Varsity field not later 
tuun 2pm.: Marsh. Mcrthlrter, Go» an», 
Tuoze Dale, Hugh Brown (captain), Mack. 
Palmer, Pope, Holden. Barber, Minus, Sto.- 

aewltson, KUlaiy, Brown.

crown.
“If a man voted wrong I was to 

hand the ballot Into the box with my 
left hand. It right, with my right 
hand. If he voted for Hyman that 
was right. If for Gray, wrong."

"How was It marked In Pearson’s 
record?”

•• 'X’ meant that a man had voted 
right, and O’ that he had voted 
wrong.”

Mr. DuVemet produced a book 
which witness swore was the actual 
book kept by Pearson, It had been 
In his possession ever since. Tljls 
was exhibit "A.”

An Incident connected with the first 
meeting with O'Gorman, Colliins re
lated. He was sent over to get up 
a crowd for a Hyman mass meeting 
lo London West. O’Gorman gave him 
|20 to spend with the boys to get 
them sufficiently enthused to cheer 
when Hyman arrived. Witness got 
the crowd together, but It cost Lint 
$38. The extra $18 he never received, 
nor did he get #100 he was promised 
for extra work. Mulloy had promised 
him the money, but all he got was 
$32.

Collins then gave a description of 
how the game was played In bribing 
the voters. Several days before the 
election Servies and Hardy were to 
canvass around, and bring the voters 
to the committee rooms, where Mul
loy talked to them, and It was agreed 
that the money should be .placed In 
an envelope and handed to him to be 
given to the voter the day afjer elec
tion. After he was fixed and went 
out the $10 was taken out of the en
velope, because he didn’t want to be 
carrying so much money around with 
him, and he handed It back to Mul
loy.

lo

se
were 

posits made.
At the by-election 249 votes were 

cast, Including the 102 bought. Hyman 
received 1494 votes and Gray 105. In 
the general election In 1904, Gray ba<l 
a majority In the subdivision of 30.

For the 102 voters who were bought 
$986 was deposited. Payments were 
also made to Servlss and1 Hardy for 
work performed. Mulloy got $36, 
tensibly for Hardy, on the day ot poll
ing, and Servlss was paid $25 thru B. I. 
Slfton. , ,, „

On the day after the polling, Mulloy 
and Collins met 1H Lewis’ Hotel, the 
Normandy, where Mulloy handed to 
Collins the amount necessary to pay 
off the voters bought In subdivision 8, 
and also enough to pay Collins $32, 
part of $100 he waa to get for services 
and expenses.

Arrangements had been 
make these payments In the London 

the Conservatives

is worn®
SBThe balk of our stock is of this variety.

We publish full size colored illustrations of ma,ny ofjfc-- 
our best designs in Inlaid Linoleums. Copies will be* 
mailed to out-of-town residents on request, thus enablingt 
them to make intelligent selection.

Printed Linoleums
In two-yard widths only, per square 

yard...........33c and 85c

Inlaid Linoleums
Per square yard.......................

.......... 75c, 00c, $1.10 and $1.36

Stair Llnelen
Very fine—will not crack in bend

ing—
2?‘:«) r"»’—”-
96 in. wide.. 1.16J

Passage linoleums
Not intended for use on stairs—
224 in. wide.. 46c "1 Plain centres,
27 in. wide.. 66c r with colored 
36 in. wide. . 76c j borders.

os- m
Cork Carpet

An extra thick form of linoleumgg" 
very useful in offices, public build-** 
ings, nurseries, school rooms, etc.,;. / 
where It Is desirable to deaden.;., 
nolee. We have it in brown, terra^ 
cotta and green. Two yards wide- 
only. Prices per square yard *8
“A" quality, brown ...................
“A" quality, terra cotta or

green ...................... ................... .. l.(M>
“B” quality, brown or terra

cotta............................ 76c and
9-in. Border to match, per 

yard."...

it

made to
die.

lery,
West Hotel, but __ . . .

suspicious, and were watchingThe St Anne Rugby team request the 
following" players to turn out to practice 
tels afternoon at 2 o'clock at St. Anne a 
Kink : Auderso n. Deeth, UoillngsheacL 
fattersou. Wright, Duff, De Ornchey. Oge. 
Lowry, Saul, Laurence, Shough, l.ooto. 
House, Brereton, Roe, Graham, Uursou, 
taeknberry. Stewart. Hunter, t eatherston, 
Rowe, Read, Burbldge, Cooke, and. any oth
ers whose names have been omtttfd.

The Trinity» will play two games this 
afternoon on the Trinity campus—the first 
game with the Hamilton Y.M.L.A- at 2 
Don. and the second game with the Can
ada 'Life at 3.16 p.m. The following play
ers are requested to be on hand not later 
than 1.30, ns the gn mes ore to start sharp 
on time. Followers ot Rugby In the west 
end should not tall to see these games Al- 
tho they are the first of the season, they 
will be two well-played contests, and will 
be fought to a finish. The following Trin
ity playera are requested to be on hand : 
Tyner, Hurst, Balllle, Fleming, Levack, 
Jones, Vogan, Boss, Hendersoif, Heaton 
Curtis Bardgette, Sharpe Bros., Gibson 
Bros , 'Meegau Bros., Harper Bros., Mitch
ell, May, Milligan, Hay, Summers, «nclalr 
and any whose names have been lelt out, 
also those wishing to Join ____

The Canada Life Rugby Club had another 
good practice last night, and tbe
couching of Jack Hines are rapidly becom
ing experts with the ball, lhe team to 
plav against Trinity In a practice game this 
afternoon at 3.15 on Trinity College grounds 
will be picked from the following : Broom- 
hall, Dlneen, Gunn, Hutty. Sefton Macdon- 
atd Beard, Pett, Harvey, Stewart, Smith, 
Johnston, 'Nleholeon, Sheppard. Stair, Mado. 
Macdonald, Clark, Allen. Read. Barnett, 
Zimmerihan, Slack, Jeffries. ' 1

were
that plpaey,OK ott the Bribed.

The money that Collins received was 
In $5 bills ot the Sovereign Bank.

Collins, with the money received from 
Mulloy, undertook to pay off the brib
ed voters. Dan Wiley, clerk In the 
customs house, was present and took 
receipts, which Wiley a aid he was go- 
ing to give to George Reed.
, About two or three weeks after elec

tion, Collins found that the 
money given him by 
was insufficient, as he had 
twelve men to pay off. to whom $1.0 
was due. He discussed the matter with 
Mulloy and Wiley, and the latter said 
he would get the money. He went away 
and came back with the nectary 
amount, and that night they settled 
with seven of the twelve. It was rain
ing pretty hard, and Wiley remarked 
that he wouldn’t bother about them, 
as It they had voted right they would 
have come around tor their money.

On the night of election, too, W Y 
had proposed that_ whm the Mbed 
vntpr* were paid off that #1 d® 
from each amount specified aml the 
man enrolled as a member of the Lib
eral Club. Collins opposed this and 
Wiley then proposed that 60 cents b 
deducted for expenses. In this way $M 
was secured.r Wiley got $8 and Lew is 
$6 Mulloy refused to take the amount 
offered him, saying lb belonged to Col
lins, who thus received $12.

Collins was not tha first ^
as D.R.O. for polling sub-divl- 

slon No 8, but on the persuasion of 
George Reed Collins secured the pla^ 
He says he stopped taking deposits 
after his appointment, and that after?Lt Mulloy had the money.

How to Fold Ballot».
On the Sunday night bef°re election 

Wiley came to Collins and offered to 2S7 hîmmehow to fold the ballots so 
that Collins could tell how “
:r..,dH‘h.,wLf.apr.Bs/.h™3

mf'co’uS'“ "V
wilev to the Grlgg House, where, over r 'botUe of bee? CTGerman showed 
Collins how to fold the ballot. o W1W
nther D^RTVsTand about 6.30 the same
afternoon returned thepackigeto Col
lins and placed them In the box. Tne 
ballots were not folded e^etton dax as 
O’Gorman had demonstrated^ because 
sum Price of St. Thomas acted as Con 
servatVvè6 scrutineer "in the booth and 
ma rip Collins fold them lengthwise."Sl wtitir veto,

«
paying off voters. O’Gorman told him 
ht should not display much money 
a, this time O Gorman handed wuey an envelop, which he said was tor 

Lewis.

-
Nairn’s Celebrate* Plein ® 

LineleuBM -
In two and four yard widths, in“ 

plain brown, per square
yard....................  o6c. 76c and .9^:

Borders, 6-ln., per yard ..................2°,;
Borders, 9-in., per yard ............. -oo

with borders.

Mulloy «s
stillor.

6"Supposing the voter would not 
agree to you aa custodian, what would 
be done?"

"Well, they usually agreed; but It 
they wouldn't the $10 bill was torn 
In half, and they were given one 
part."

"What then?”
"Well, they would meet me In the 

hotel and get the other halt.’’
"Who Instructed you as to the fold

ing of the ballot?”
• O’Gorman. But I didn’t quit» told 

It the way he said."
"Was there any limit?”
“No; there was no limit. We were 

to win It at any coet.”
Those Wlio -Took Money.

Counsel then produced a book which 
witness said contained the names of 
those who were bought. O’Gorman 
had made all the arrangements.

"When did O’Gorman mark off the 
original teet of those who could be 
bought?" asked hie worship.

"In the first élection In November,

"How v.tWVy were there y asked 
Mr. DuVemet.

"Ninety-five names ”
"When were they bought?"
"Two or three days before the elec-

m ■

%Irene Jackson of 32 iMtt

*
iT’ir.

:John Kay, Son & Co., Limited,
36 and 38 KINO STREET WEST: ü

BOYS’ FALL FAIfi OPENED.
SBLSINBSS CHANCES.a government job as his reward. The 

thing went on till spring, when he 
threatened suit against Mulloy, Reed 
and the rest. Mulloy had promised the

T71 OR SALE—.GOOD PAYING BUTClfelt 
_I2 business, dwelling anil shop: 2,1*1- 
Joh lng lots, with Ice house and bants: XBo 
81 acre farm, well fenced, with slaughter 
house; will sell with or without property^ 
For full particulars apply Box 169, Graven- 
hurst._____________________________________

ALU. SAM McBRIDE STARTER job.
"How much was It tb be?"
"Fifteen hundred a year.”
“Did you get It?”
“No."
Wiley came to Collins and asked him 

not to issue a writ and he’d try and 
fix it up with O’Gorman and Reed. The 
writ wasn’t Issued.

"You gave Information which came 
to the knowledge of the crown?"

At Stamford Township Fair on M- 
Fnlls Track—Three Races.agars

_«t æ atlie U.iU-ltoUday to-day In honor ot 8tam- 
loi‘d 1- Mr, ami the good people of Utis place 
ti.rul'd oat to the number ot 1000 to see 
tat» grand annual ‘‘vent. ,1Kvlerytb|°* '''.‘Ls 
lu good shape. The exhlt.lts In all 'the de- 
linrtmeuts were of the highest order and 
very numerous. The horse rficlpg was above 
the average, close and exciting finishes. 
Aid Sam McBride of Toronto acted as 
starter to the entire satisfaction ot the 
horsemen and public. Following are the 
résulta ot the rnvlug *.clnss, purse flM, mile beats, tbree

Johnnie Mlnck; J. Swart*. St.
Bobby**!." A. Wood, St. Catha-
Hai"UalVii"; L H. Tkylor," Nl-

agavtt Falls ...................... .. * , ÏPète' H Mackes, liomer. Ont. o 4 o 
Tlm'e-2.23%: 2.23%. 2.22%, 2.22%. 

Free-for-all, purse $2ti>—
Happy Mack; W. Sheppard. Iona-

wanda, N.Y. ........ ••••;'"
8ac Medium; Dr. Kern, Berlin,
Pearl1 Wilke's";" A. C. Brown. Nl-
Nente*Bright’; T‘ BeaitV," We,"-

!a”d’ °'nme--2.'l7%; ' V.to! ' J.!»'
%-mlle run, two In three heats —

Gladys McConnell; U. A. Craudell,
Ameititi^; ci' W.tioiv^ Fort

Step Dance; L. 8ymmes, Niagara
' Time—1.10%, 1.18%. 1-hÔ.

Officials : C. D. 1':“im.”.u' Pre,ld it, 1.

8am McBride, Toronto.

GOEBEL FOUND GUILTY,

Fined $200 on Charge of Haring 
I Kept a Betting Home,tion."

"How much?"
"Five dollars apiece." x 
“Did you get receipts from all?

“Yes."
Mr. Robinette wfts not ready to go John Goebel, when arraigned In the 

on with the case. He would be ready court Qf g^ngra, aeselons, said he was 
Monday. There was a .«MaPR*® i not guilty of keeping a betting house
ball which was finally settled on O Got- | a). g9 Wegt QUCen-street. 
man’s own ball for $1000 and the law- DetecUve Vemey testified to finding 
yen’s cheque for $KX)0. whole 1 records of races, horses and Jockeys

Mr. Robinette said that the whole nremlses.
matter was only to aJtect the by-elec- Come' o£ chicago swore to having

8Kl» ^eC^^oSnWUh 0061,61 °n m°re tbail
2oa,1lnCsUt,sanad^ndon Chariton. 100 Wett B^mond-
menL^He^anted^lt'bAc^t^f86 govern^ ^ ^ on ^

S «St"', t^hd^e«ntTea
and—talked."

"Yea."
‘‘How did you know the bought 

electors voted irtgfct?" asked the magis
trate.

ftPein. I^flger, Cook. McPherson, 
worth. Gentle, Dowdell, Vnrk.

The British United will play St. 
at Centre Island to-day at 3.30. Both 
teams are Intermediates nnd a prood exM.d- 
tlon of football will be seen. The British 
ITdted will turn out ns follows: Goal. 
Joies: backs, W. Sutton E. Harding; half- 
hoiks, G. Stringer. W. Partridge, A. Tnrk- 
wtll: forwards. G. Allierley, A. Stiinger_ 
H. Gregg, E. W. Sutton, R. Raker. 
United are requested to meet at Bnyslae 
Park at 2.30.

There are no less
"We didn’t know."
"How was it ithe alleged buying 

done so late?" again queried hiswas 
worship.

"At the last minute Hyman got 
scared and the money was put up." 
"who bought the voters?" asked the
la-’Me, and Joe and George Hardy, 

and William Servies.”
"Where did you get the money?"
"I got mine In an envelope from 

muflloy."
"How did you have the money? 

asked the lawyer.
"Well, they 

amounts to anyone but me.”
The magistrate broke in again-
"You paid money over, and got re

ceipts youroelf In some cases?"

"How many?" asked counsel.
"Twentyflve or twenty-six myself. 

One- m«un, Burke, did not caJi for bis 
money.”

"Whom did you see to arrange mat
ters with after the Dominion general 
election?"

"Mulloy.”
“Anyone else?"
"Well, O’Gorman was present, Mul-

togebher

112 1
22 12

practical turn, the 
finds himself most

$200. „ 
Joseph Wagner, 566 1-2 Wes$ Queen- 

street, was yesterday found guilty ot 
keeping a common betting bouse. - * 

During his trial his brother, Nicholas, 
gave evidence, and ewore that he had 

made a bet at that address.
arrested on »

1 1 1 Lie towel for Junior O.H.A.
Ustowel. Sept. ’«.-"Uatowel in

jjj ft A .»« ■oUner nr o a hPIfl in TUP w FIRST CUBAN REPUBLIC.32 2 A meeting was held In tbe Queen's 
ITotel to organize the Beaver Hockey 
of Llstowel. It was decided to enter the 
liinior O IT. A. The officers elected were : 
Manager Elwvn Hacking; captain. Charles 
Rocken seereiarv-tre»;,rer. Bert Hacking;

28 3 decided to enter the 
(Iinlor O II.A. The offleers elected were : 

- Elwvn Hacking: captain. Charles
aerretarv-trenf#rer. Bert Hacking; 

managing committee, E. Hacking. V. Rock
er. E. Bnmford.

are
wouldn’t trust the big Continued From Page 1.In the Police Court.

In the police court yesterday O Gor
man faced the following charge.

"That John O’Gorman, at present 
residing in the City of ^«to^wUh 
another and others to the said m
formant unknown, during and about
the year 1904 and 190». at the Clty 
Toronto, In the County T'^he ruv 
Province of Ontario^ *nd 
of London, In the County of Middlesex 
in the said province, and at divers 
places In the same province, unlaw 
fully and wilfully did conspire to give 
to and promise to procure money for 
certain and divers voters In order to 
induce such voters to vote; to advance 
and pay nnd to cause to be advanced 
and paid.money tor the use of divers 

’ persons, with the intent that such 
money should be expended In bribery 
and corrupt practices; to _ pay and 
r-,„ra to h= "O'd mon»v to divers oer 
eons In discharge and repayment of 
...Viv-y -n onbery /nd_ cor
rupt practices; to attempt to obtain 
at jpôlling places Information as to 
the candidate for whom voters voted, 
to communicate to divers persons m- 

.. obtained at polling places 
elections of members of the 

and On-

4 4 6 qfiver . ,
Nicholas was later 
charge of perjury.had 500 soldiers In the arsenal close 

to the house of representatives, and 
was prepared to shoot him and other 
liberals If they approached the house
for to-night’s meeting. gent,

congre.. Apathetic. wMMk T
It was in a spirit of utter apathy employed

that the Joint scsston of the senate ^he Canadian
and the house received the résigna- company's telegraph, has been
tlons of the president. llle i nromoted to the position of superindent and the members of tbe cabine. | promoted egrapha of the Lake Su-
i^l dS? thTt X parlor division, with heodquarteri, at

action on the part of congress would 
result in making American Interven
tion less probable. , .

After a brief but confused debate, 
congress decided to appeal to the pre
sident to reconsider his decision to re
tire from office. ._____

Over the president's rostrum bung 
thp faded and tattered folds -of the*
original Lone Star flag, that was first RUIN AT PENSACOLA
raised by Carlos Cespedes in the ten ----------
years’ struggle for independence. It penMlcole, Fla., Sept. 28.—(via Flo-
was now a slléht witness to the clos- Ala.)—The wos-st hurricane to

Lewis Got $100. ,ng 8cenes of the brief life ot the fi s-, vlgJt tbl3 olty 4n lta f,istory raged here
"Who did you /pay at Lewis?" Cuban Republic. / furiously all lost night and this morn-
"I gave Lewis $100 In an env> ope j Atter a roll-call had revealed a quo- , and to-day, with a gale stBl blow- 

,for the hall we used, and the gas man :rum- u senators7 and 46 représenta- i ' The dty presents a wrecked ap-
Duffield got another envelope, but I : tlves being present, the resignations , and tbe damage is estimated
don’t know how much was In "It." :0f the members of the cabinet to Dre- , gg ooo.OOO.

"When did you see O’Go m.n aga n? ’ : sident Palma were read. : The los8 o£ nfe wm be heavy among
"Not for eight or ten days. ’ ; Thereupon. Zayasentered hla j" the marlneT8, but so far only one tf»dy
"What happeneGT' I emn protest, declaring that the Pres^ ^ been recovered, a man named
"He returned ttultov $30 In my pre- , dent had "" {'‘fkjLLroet without ap- George Morgan, fisherman. Other

succeàrors bodl* are reported along the shore,
' P°^,plyVg Representative Manduly but have not been recovered.

entire?/ The r«ig- "O DIVIDENDS YET.
of Mendez Capote, the Vice- 

President Palma

•1

2 1 SL’PT. OF TBLB1C1RAPHS.
1 2 28.—Special)— 

until i#- 
aa Inspector 

Rall-

Jenntngs,3 dr

Pacific:

Sudbury. , .. .yXe_
This division embraces the territory 

from Chalk River tq Fort William, and 
includes the Soo branches. It has 
been made a separate division owing 
to the large Increase In business and 
the consequent additional telegraph, 
lines.

toy and C/Gormani 
mo»t of the times I saw them.”

’ Did you see O’Gorman after the 
by-election?"

“Yes, the next day, when I went to 
Lewis to pay the men off.”

"What did he say?”
"He said I had a lot of money on me, 

and that I had better not show it 
around so. ‘You’d better put It away,’ 
said he."

were

<

formation 
at the
tario^le’/slature holden In the years 
aforesaid, contrary to the forms of the 
statute."

E. A.

If

eU:
DuVemet, K.C., is acting for 

attorney-general, assisted by Eric 
Armour, wh..e T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
and H. H. Dewart, K.C., appeared for 
the defence.

Collins swore

the

Where was this?"
’Tri Hyman’s central committee 

rooms." _
“What position did O’Gorman have 

there?"
"Well, he was there all the time, 

and It seemed to be his business to give 
every one like us Instructions.’’

“When did you see him again after 
that?V

“About a month afterwards- 
“Well, now, tell the court what took 

place that day a/tter the by-election," 
said Mr. DuVernet- 

"iMIutloy came along for me, and we 
drove to the hall at the west end of 
London, where Hardy was to pay 
t-wenty or twenty-five accounts. He 
waa going -to check over the books, 
and I asked him If he could make 
things right Ur a day, and he said 
l.f things wem’t right he'd make them 
right. He ran upetalrs. and 1 went 
with him. There was about $800 fig
uring In this part, and Mul’oy after
wards accounted to O’Gorman.”

•'Well, who did you deal] with In this 
matter about money?"

“I trusted to MuHoy’s honesty, alto
gether."

i
that he had been 

given money to buy the electors thru 
Mulloy, by O’Gorman, whom he met 
In his office In "Charlie" Hyman’s 
central committee rooms, 
where he first met O’Gorman Collins
replied: , .__

-The ballot-boxes were given to me 
on Thursday or Friday—the election 

Tuesday. A cab was hired for 
and with t-he box I went up to my

nations 
president, and of 
then were read.

Sept. 28.—Special.)— 
Reford, a Montreal dl« 
of the Nova Scotia

Montreal,
Robert

Only tlso, rector
A" impassioned debate tallowed the, Steel Co^tated^to-day «tot a, £

?a/ansRdec\/redd0thrte pa,mUar ^:hlhe belief that dividends are about to b. 
11 tn whom the republic could, resumed on the common stock-

,?r «lvatTon Congre»s was urged1 The company’s coal shipment» foi 
to appeal to the president to reconsider ; the eight months of the year total 
^.resignation. 2,092.675 tons, agalnet 1,823,767 last

A vote on the right of congress to year, an increase of 268,908 tons, 
appeal to Palma to reconsider his re
signation resulted In 47 ayes and 13

Asked
ed.

was on
me, 
house."

"Why was It given to you so soon?
"So that I could get my instruc

tions."
“Tell his worship re your appoint

ment as deputy returning officer.”
“I was appointed D. R. O. so that 

I could see how they voted.
D. R. O. they would naturally

gory.
I

dr. Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb.
Commencing Monday next the Hiawatha’» 

(list trip of the (lay from the R.C.Y.C. 
city siat(on will be at 1.15 p.m., and the 
lost trip from the island will b\- at 10.30 
p.m. Half hourly service as usual. C’om- 
mtiiclng on Thursday the first trip from 
the city station will be at 1.15 p.m., and 
the lest trip from the Island at 9.30 p.m.

A Presentation,
nays. W. T. Robson of The World com-

Only four members were present at pyging room, who hats Joined the 
the time set for the night session of rd,nks of the benedicts, was last night 
congress, and after waiting an hour for pre8ented with a handsome mantel 
others to arrive the session dissolved by members of the various do-
Informally, thus practically terminating partments of the paper, 
the activities of the present govern
ment.

2 Seeing1
me as 
vote right."

"Whom did you get the box from? 
“Boughner, the lawyer.”
“Did you see O’Gorman when you 

had the ballot-box?"

7 V
«

The Age of Niagara Falls
B04 Bowler* en City Lawns To-Day.

The .-mimai Toronn bowling match. East 
the different

GRAND STAND GONE. S» doubtful, but one thing sure ani 
certain Is the Instant effect of Put 
mam’s Corn Extractor, which qura 
corns In one day. No pain, no ugl; 
sore, but certain relief and cure il 
every case.

"No.”.511 
13 8 

. 2 2 IT

.454

v. West, tnl:«-s play today on 
city lawns. Games: On the Granite 10. R 
Qnteti City, 10 Canada. 9 Versify. » U C.Y. 
(\. 4 Balmy Beach, 0 Thistle. 2 Cacr- 
IIouvll and 6 at SB Matthews, making 63 
rink matches altogether.

“When?”
"That nightie
"What was said about the ballots?"
"Nothing."

I "Did O’Gorman know that you had

\ .1 : Winnipeg. Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 
grand stand of the old Fort Garry 
Park was burned to the ground to-

frinWd jLàuw»,*1Sl'SSji
Threatened Sell.

Collins said he waa supposed to get night. Use only "Putnam’a"

1

/
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ventloa Exhibit
Varions Local!

the tuberculosis e: 
the British Medici 

►e displayed In evw 
Ontario by the' prt 
health. Dr. C. A 

dtnÿ to the arrange 
is the co-operation < 
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• lectures on the sul 
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the vitality sta 

th, causing 33 m 
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decreased. The 
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sis.

NDRJ5WS DYING, ■

28.—(Special.)—Brait 
r ho was so serious 
head-on collision 
k. near Gourock 
nd has been lying 
Hospital, took a’- ti 
o-day, and Is slot

i

HIS POST.

28.—Engineer Pal 
?red from the w: 
Maude" this morn 
1 to open the va 
id was caught by

ESS
EN

suffer the toes 
lving. None should 
Bture Intended; non» 
rer tain cure fqr their

Iness of the stomach, 
eople suffer are do* 
>wer. You need no* 

The very element 
and you may be •

ige for weak pe°b*®j
lous and chronhe d**- 
i to the seat of the 
illxed strength peoa- 
g new life into every 
ed by dissipation or 
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in will ever regret *
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feel the exhlllratlng , 
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Wall Coverings
If even remotely Interested In Wall Papers 
or Decorative Fabrics It will pay you to 
sec our now Importations In these Unes-
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WOMAN’S WORLD. The better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

«

il ■BillMli
* *WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.The Sylrit of the Fall.

Beelde a woodland stream whose waters 
brawl,

All pensive, alts the Spirit of the Fall. 
Her garments brown and gold, her 

shoulders bare;
Her bosom curtained by her loosened 

hair,
Her brow entwined with maple leaves 

aglow:
One brown foot stretched to meet the 

water’s flow,
The other pressed deep In the mosses 

rank
Which grow In rich profusion on the 

bank. 1
One rounded elbow rests upon her knee, 
With chin In hand, she sits there 

silently.
Gazing a down the wide way* of the

To see each tree splotched with Its own 
life-blood.

The leaves fall gently ’round her, and 
the breeze

Plays with her shining hair. The drone 
of bees .

Pervades the silence like a muffled lute; 
A wood-thrush calls, like sweetest note 

of flute. . . „„
And so she sits, sad-eyed and still,

upon a wlldwood

—Edwin Carlile Llteey In The 
Reader.

W.C.T.U. Convention.
The closing session of the W.C.T.U. 

in Central Methodist Church on Friday 
afternoon was well attended and a 
number of interesting reports were pre
sented. Mrs. Russell presented that of 
the Bible reading department, while 
the parlor meeting was in charge or 
Mrs. Dr. Bascom, who also conducted 
the memorial service. The evangelical 
report was presented by Mrs. Fletcher, 
and that of the lumber mission by Mrs. 
Reed. The election of superintendents 
of the different department» some 
twenty in number, occupied consider
able time. Mrs. Redmond, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Stewart, manager of the fair 
department, reported that the innova
tion of a resting place in connection 
with the regular work of the W.C.T.U. 
had proved most encouraging. The 

She question of a new building, or the se- 
j lection of another site, was, owing to 
! the pressure of other business, neces
sarily postponed, and will come up at 
a special meeting at the headquarters 
on Elm-street next week.

eg4 ★* drin](Designed by Mildred Cassells.) Hines
Brandy

r P VTragedy of Misplaced Love—-Wo
man Defends Herself From 

Stabbing With Shears.

/

gulai/ f,au tienLAGER ftttoNtaC®
COONAC

NOTED FOR
%i 501 Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Mine 6- Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
For Sale by.

W. MARA * CO.
J. O. MOOR.

forPaterson, NJ., Sept. 28.—Two pistol 
shots ringing out In quick succession 
in a fashionable hoarding-house .on 
Summer-street here early1 to-day re
in a room with a bullet in his head* 
in a room with a bullet in his head; 
and a woman cowering in the corner 
screaming and wringing her hands, 
which were bleeding profusely. The 
woman said she was Cora Paige, that 
the man was Floyd Bingham, and they 
had eloped from Binghamton, 
cording <0 the story of the woman, who 
at first claimed that she was the dead 
man’s wife, Bingham had killed him
self while despondent over his lack of 
money, and after he had attacked her 
with a pair of shears. Bingham was 
unsuccessful In finding employment 
here, and the couple frequently quar
reled.

To-day, after a dispute of unusual 
violence, Bingham tried to stab her 
with the shears, the woman declared, 
and she defended herself. In the strug
gle her hands were cut badly, as she 
was forced to grapple for the scissors 
to save herself from more serious 
wounds. Eventually tBe man gave up 
the struggle. He seized a revolver, 
pointed the weapon at his head and 
fired. He missed his aim, but the sec
ond time he pulled the trigger the 
ball entered his head and pierced his 
brain. He appeared to have died al
most Instantly.

The Pilge woman admitted that she 
was married, and that she had deserted 
her husband, the police say. She Is 
about 30 years old and of attractive 
appearance.

I Ma
■

T. H. Georg», >
O. J. Fey, Lt«,

MICHIE * CO. 
K. FIELD

a

gen8
WOMAN BURNS WITH COTTAGE I

N.T. Ac-
Had Been Living Alone After Dis

sension* In Family.

Owen Sound, Sept. 28.—Word has been 
received of the death of Mrs. Anne 
Irvin In the burning Of her cottage on 
the 4th line of Sullivan, twelve miles 
from Owen Sound, where she lived 
alone, early Wednesday morning.

The fire was not noticed by the neigh
bors, and the chaired^ek 
bones were all the re ma! 
found among the ruins the next morn
ing.

N1alone;
A beggar queen 

throne! 1 ESTi iBoard of Trade Inspectors Report 
on the Causes of Salisbury 

Wreck.

E
I

I
ull and a few 
Ins that were

:

Mrs. Irvin was over 80 years of age, 
and her husband died about 15 years 

She lived with her son, Andrew
IB

s',London, Sept. 28—Excessive speed, 
causing the engine to overturn. It has 
been decided by the board of trade 
Inspectors, caused the Salisbury rail
road disaster of^ July 1, last, In which 
upwards of a scorè of passengers lost 

îïhelr lives.
The report Issued to-day says that 

jail the evidence points to the fact 
that the speed was at least twice-as 
great as authorized by the company 
and possibly it was as much as seven
ty miles per hour.

Harrison, the guard of the train, is 
censured for not applying the brake, 
when he knew the speed "was danger
ous. which would have greatly re
duced the speed of the train.

The ,board /found no evidence to 
jgupport the allegation that passen
gers were in the habit of tipping the 
engineers of steamboat expresses in

order to encourage them to run at 
excessive speed.

ago.
Irvin, on the homestead, till eight years 
ago. She and her son’s wife did not 
agree very well, so he built his mother 
a cottage on another part of the farm 
within a few feet of. the road.

This summer Andrew Irvin fluar-l 
reled with his wife, and left her with 
the farm and went to 
neighbor, Wm. Moran.

The last person to see old Mrs. Irvin 
was a neighbor named Craig, who 
passed her house about dusk on Tues
day evening. He enquired as to her 
health, and she complained of a pain- 
ful ^ck. Craig recommended that she Greene
apply c°aI *n<l 8 V T . arose and Gave her age as 26 years.
. L 18 jLfbeory that Mrs. Irvin arose sa,d that Blngham was about 27 years 
during the, night, and in an endeavor to Qld Ab0ut ten dayB ag0 they came
prepare the remedy the coal oil caught tQ Patereon and took a room at the
Are and the bouse was a mass of Freeman HoU8e They stopped at the 
flames before she could escape. hotel only a few days, going about a

However» no Inquest was neld* ana , flc.n hoarding-house where
yesterday the remains of the unfo&u- ?he ^hootina occurr^ * Madame Patti to Retire at
nate woman were buried at the exact - Paige said that when they were The wonderful voice with which Mme.
spot where they were found. V ^ retire last night Bingham Patti has delighted millions of people

commenced to talk about marriage and In all parts of the world will be heard 
urged her to become his wife. She told for the last time in London on Dec. 
him that that was impossible, as she 1, the famous singer having finally de- 
was already married. Then he sudden- elded to bid farewell to the concert 
ly became enraged, and, picking up a , stage. Her final concert in London w 11 
pair of shears, rushed at her and trieiti take place at the Albert Hall, 
to stab her. She fought him off. and the autumn of next year she will give 
while warding off the blows aimed at a series of farewell concerts in the 
her received several slashes on her principal provincial towns and cities, 
hands. Bingham suddenly! desisted It Is just fifty-six years ago that Mme. 
from his assault, and, pulling a revolver Patti, then 7 years of age, first se-ng 
from his pocket, fired twice at him- in public In New York. Her next ap- 
self. The first bullet went Into the ptarance was nine years later, when, 
celling but the second found Its mark after a course of study, she played the 
and the man fell dead. role of Lucia, on Nov. 24. 1859, and

Changes Her Maine achieved a tremendous success. Two
At police headquarters it'was said years later 8he crossed the Atlantic to 

that there appeared to be no reason sing at Covent Garden, beginntofra 
to doubt the woman’s story or to eus- career at London g Prl°°lPal ”pera 
pect that the man had not died by his house, which lasted for twenty yqars. 
own hand During those twenty years her annual

The house in which the tragedy oc- earnings arestated to have ranged be- 
curred is in one of the best neighbor- tween $150,000 and $170,000. Tours of 
hoods in the city North and South America and Argen-

In a later statement to the chief of tica have brought her even greater 
police the wofhan said her real name monetary rewards, and it is in no way 
was Cora E. Hackett, and not ’’Pafge.” overstating the facts when it is said 
She said she had not lived with her that during _the four and a half de
husband for two years, altho they were cades in which she has been singing 
not divorced. She said Bingham was to the world her voice has earned her 
also a resident of Greene. She was $3,760,000. For many single engage- 
later taken before Recorder Noonberg, mçnts in London she has received $4000, 
and In default of $300 security for her while it is on record that in New York, 
appearance at the coroner’s inquest was when playing in opera, she once re- 
qp„t tail ceived a sum of $6000 for each pre-

_1 , 1 . —sentatton, paid In her dressing-room
MEDIUM APPLE CROP before she went on the stage.

IN STATE , OF VERMONT

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SQUARE 
WRAPPER — 1041 - This 

is very 
service-

YOKE
dainty morning wrapper 
comfortable, as well as 
able, and yet extremely neat and 
pretty. The square yoke is an 
attractive feature, the full front 
and back being gathered at the yoke 

■to give the required fulness, and if one 
desires the fulness at the waist can 
be drawn In with a ribbon Or belt

The sleeves are full at the shoulders, 
and are cut In shirt waist style, with 
pretty cuffs of the same material. The 
neck Is completed by a comfortable 
rolling collar, also of same material.

The ribbon tied about 'the waist Is 
an optional detail. This design would 
develop nicely In albatross, chains, 
flannelet, lawn, percale, cotton crepe, 
or similar fabrics, trimmed with braid 
or contrasting material. This pattern 
Is in 7 sizes—30c 32, 34, 88, 38, 46 and 
42 inches bust measure. For 36 bust 
it requires 4 7-8 yards of material 44 

■ Inches wide.
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work for a

§Urged Marriage.
Questioned further by the police, Mrs.

police that her home 
Chenango County, N.Y., VtCUM «1

It to hlnj 
safely am 
OR DEC 
to cure tl 
guaranty 
CURB In 
feet» In t 
FUL AN

|:

We
BLOOD 1 
KIDNEY 

CONS
FAIR BUILDING BtIRNED. World Pattern Department.

Please send the above-named pat
tern, as per directions given .jbelow, to

St. Luke’s Rector Bradford Agricultural Society Sus
tains fi. Severe Loss.

Blank

DRNameBradford, Sept. 28.-iAt four o’clock 
this morning fire destroyed the large 
exhibition building and grand stand 
owned by the Bradford Agricultural 
Socik*>t In the building John Hill 
had about a thousand dollars’ worth 
or sleighs and cutters on which he 

It is generally

L Street Hoars 1No

£e■
ProvinceTown__

Measurement—W a 1st Bust
had *400 insurance, 
supposed that tramps set the building 
no fire. The loss to the society will 
be two thousand dollars, with $600

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)...........
in-

■ Pi ’

v M

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 
above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted- When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
34. or whatever It may be. When la 
waist measure, 22. 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When miss’ or child's 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It i« uot necessary 
to write “inches” or “years.” Patterns 
cannot rAch you in less than three or 
four days from the date of order. Tine 
price of each pattern is 16 cents, in 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
[Special Note.—Always keep duplicate 

of all orders sent, and send this du
plicate in making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly.!

Address The World Pattern De
partment. 83 Tong* St., 

Tereate.

HR Pillsurance-
The directors of the society have 

men engaged removing the debris 
and if a new building cannot be erect
ed in time for the fall show tents will 
be erected to accommodate the exhi
bitors.

: ::
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Chief of R 
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Educal
llL/ UNIVERSITY SERMONS.

Rev, Dr. Iloraznnn Will Preach the 
First One Oct. 14.

.The committee are securing the ser
vices of some exceptionally strong 

for the secies of sermons to be

New York, 1 
day says:

Ivan Ivanov 
cutlve. commii 
military revol

men
delivered at the university this year.

The first sermon of the series will 
be preached on October 14, by Rev. O. 
C. Horsman o< Morristown, New 
Jersey, formerly pastor of the Walmer- 
road Baptist church.

The eommitee regret very much that 
the new convocation hall will not be 
completed in time for Mr. Horsman”s 

The service will, therefore, 
be held in the Wycltffe convocation 
hall, as to former years. The public 
are reminded that up to eleven o’clock 
admission will be only by ticket.

I During his stay in Toronto Mr.
1 Horsman will be the guest of Profes
sor and Mrs. Tracy of Walmer-rtad; 

Assignee Osier Wade gave out the. and |t ta expected that henMlll preach 
statement yesterday that the liabilities (n tjje \vaimer-road church *n the 
of the Baxter Advertising Company evening, 
would amount to about $1900, and the 
assets, which consist chiefly of sign
boards, to about $100.

Samuel Pierce, dealer In dry goods 
furnishings at Sturgeon

m
A New Songstreea.

Miss Clara Clemens, daughter of 
“Mark Twain,” has taken to the con-

;

to establish* li
fer the revclut 
one million si 
to the czar p 
(Ice and amne 
mission of edi 

, bloody acts of 
'. Twenty year 
owner of seve 
of consequence 
of his birth—t 
wife, confined 
tlm of the brt 
prays for the 
his eldest' boi 
Cossacks. Foi 
prison left hi 
Most of his f- 
cated by the 

“I come to. 
last night, w) 
to the New 
present my p< 
AmAlcans b- 

| They are Pre 
I Twain, Willi 
E Thomas A- I 
t Adams of Hul

Burlington, Vt Sept. 28.—A bulle
tin issued by the Vermont Agricul
tural Experiment station says that 
reports received within the past few 
weeks .from widely separated fruit
growing sections of the country indi
cate a great reduction in the apple 
crop as compared with predictions 
made earlier in the season- Hie gen
eral situation seems to be that the 
crop is irregular and scattering, be
ing heavy in some localities and light 
in otherq.

'Rev. A. G. Hi, milt on Dicker, 
who 'will prcncli his ftrat sermon, 

in Toronto on Sunday, Oct. 14.

M. A„
spending a three-weeks’ vacation «with 
her mother and sisters, 422 Huron- 
atreeti Mrs. Green and little son, Mere
dith, of Embro are also spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Alder Bliss of Ottawa, who has 
been visiting her parents, Bishop and 
Mrs. Dumoulin (Hamilton) returned to 
Toronto Tuesday, and after spending 
a few days with Major and Mrs. Coop
er, Spadlna-avenue, leaves for Ottawa 
to-day, much improved to health.

sermon.
'-’/T

ASSETS ARE SMALL.
Baxter Advertising; Co.’s Liabilities 

Are flflOO and Assets Ip 100. ;
m!

:r-
■ ’-hDR. BOYCE APPOINTED.

Belleville, Sept 28.—The Deaf and 
Dumb Institute to this city has a new 
medical attendant to the person of 
Boyce, who has been appointed in 
place of Dr. Goldsmith, dismissed.

Dr. Boyce Is a Conservative.
The stipend is $600 per annum.

f pm

E S*,
aPREMIER AT QUEBEC.

Quebec, Sept. 28.—Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier is at the Chateau Frontenac. The 
prime minister arrived this goorning 
and It Is stated that at his own re
quest Alonzo Robltaille, one of the 
candidates In Quebec County, will have 
an Interview with him.

Mrs. Wm. Arnold of 148 Macdonell- 
avenue has returned home after spend
ing several weeks with Mrs. Niles Har
rington of Wellington., wrnmm,

,\
V

Vvl \

*ind gents'
Falls, Ont., has assigned1 te J. G. 
Strong. Toronto. The liabilities total 
about $19,00% and the assets about 
$?000. There are about forty-five credi
tors, some being Toronto houses, but 
Montreal firms are stated to be chiefly 
concerned.

Philip Desel of New Ydrk has return
ed home after a pleasant two weeks’------------------------------------------------------------
holiday with his uncle and aunt, Mr. trimmed with point lace, and carried 
and Mrs. Radner of McPherson-avenue. a grower bouquet of cream roses. Her 

„ “ . , „ only ornament was a pearl brooch, the
Miss S. B. Shields, formerly of the i gift of the groom. The bridesmaid, 

education department, Toronto, has Miss Hattie Dawson, sister of the 
won the ladles’ tennis championship of groom, was gowned In white silk with 
Alberta College, Edmonton, Alta. Valenciennes insertion and a profuse

bouquet of pink roses, and wore a 
Dr. Charles R. Dickson has returned pearl crescent, the groom’s gift. John 

from a visit to New York and Phila
delphia.

Dr. Arthur Jokes Johnson arrived 
home yesterday from a three week s 
tour to the coast, in company with 
members of the British Medical As
sociation.

Canadians In Cuba.
Mrs. Maude Benson, Plcton, Ontario, 

writes The World that she has receiv
ed a letter from her husband from 

pope Cheered by U. S. Sailors. Ceballos, Cuba, dated Sept. 16, in 
Rome. Sept. 28.—The Pope, today, which he states that the whole island 

received 50 American sailors from the js now under martial law except the 
warships now at Naples. provinces of Santiago and Canaguey.

The Pope gave each man his hand jje also states that the British consul 
to kiss and delivered a short address a^ jiavana notified all British sub
urging the sailors to be loyal to th-elr | gects, thru the Havana papers, to 
religion and country, faithful in the p]ace a value on their destructible 
performance of their duties' and obed- property and send It to him. As Mrs. 
lent to their superiors. Benson says, “Even in Cuba the sub-

At the conclusion of the audience jecta Qf 0jd England are secure-” 
the Pontiff bestowed the apostolic ben- In ceballos the officers of the Land 
edlctiou on the sailors and caused each Development Company ordered out the 
of them to be presented with a sou- Rura] Guanjs, and hoisted the Ameri- 
vemr medal. can Flag, thus showing all comers

that they were Gmerlcam and took 
no part to the trouble, and altho the 
little town was wholly unprotected 
they escaped, so far, without molesta
tion.

:< t m Grace-street School, and the caretak
er's house at Phoebe-street School will 
be sold.

The steel construction work at Dew- 
son-street School was awarded to the 
Dominion Bridge Company at $1740, 
and the Phoebe-street School to Mc
Gregor & McIntyre at $4250.50. The 

„„„„„„ ... ....... _ , carpenter work to connection with the
Speers, brother of the bride, supported portable school on Grace-street grounds 
the groom, the groom’s gift being a wag awarded to F. Westlake $780 gal- 
pearl tie pin. A tent on the lawn af- vanlzed Iron work, A. B. Ormsbv & Co. 
forded protection from the afternoon at $120, and painting, R. a Johnston! 
sun, while the company did justice to $66. Since the closing of the summer 
the dainty breakfast, of which some and the opening of the winter term, 
eighty guests from Toronto, Weston, i fifteen temporary 
Bronte, Rlchvlew, Brampton, Merton ] opened, 
and Malton. partook. The many beau- 
tltul presents bespeak the esteem In 
which the young couple are held. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dawson left for their new 
home at Rlchvlew, the bride wearing a No One i« Hurt Tho Machine. t,e
blue broadcloth suit, opening over a _ Trl>. n._____ .
point d’esprit blouse and a velvet tur- ,
ban trimmed with plumes and lace.

'"X sârf
• J 1Oddfellow. Were Not Mentioned.

District Master Kirk desires It to be 
stated that the resolution about the 
flag flying at the exhibition passed at 
the meeting of the Central District 
Orange Lodge on Wednesday night 
did not refer to the Oddfellows in any 
way, as the report to Thursday’s pa- 

The resolution
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Singers wishii 
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cert platform and makes her debut at 
Ncrwalk, Conn., to-night. Miss Cle
mens has a rich contralto voice, which 
has received some years of the best 
training Europe afford» She has also 
a charming appearance and a great 
future in the musical world is predicted 
for her.

per makes it appear, 
had reference solely to the flylmr of 
the United States flag at the exhibi
tion on Americans' Day, which, it was 
thought, was given undue prominence.

irna^have beenroo
Personal Mention.

Dr. A. B. Macallum of Toronto Uni
versity Is in Scotland, and will not 
return to Toronto before Nov. 3. He 
was present at the quarter centenary 
ceremonies at the University Aberdeen, 
and Is among those who received the 
honorary degree of doctor Of laws. He 
proposes to spend some time In visiting 
hospitals and Inspecting laboratories 
to Great Britain before returning to 
his duties here.

AUTO AND BICYCLE CoIlIDE.Mrs. Wm. Croft, son and daughter, 
of Glen-road, Rosedale. have returned 
after a three months’ visit to Holland 
and the continent.Heart, Throat, Liver and Skin The Italian Conversation Club will 
have their first meeting of the season 
at the College of Music. College-street, 
at 8 p. m., Oct. 3. At this meeting 
Prof. E. J. Sacco will exhibit two 
large cases of Italian books, very valu
able ones, which he has received from 
Italy as a present for the club.

Eight Hurt In Cur Accident.
San Francisco, Sept. 28.—Eight per

sons were Injured, four seriously, to 
a street car accident on Oak-street, 
last night, caused, ft is claimed, by 
a defective brake.

As a Mission-street car was descend
ing the Oak-street hill the blnakes 
suddenly gave away and the car shot 
down the incline at a terrible speed. 
The car was so crowded that several 
persons were riding on the roof- At 
Scott-street the car struck a send 
-wagon. The wagon was thrown clear 
off the track. Its driver sustained a 
fracture of the skull.

As D. J. Macklnnon of Dunbar-road» 
who was automobillpg on West King* 
street, turned north into Crawford* j 
street, J. L. Jones of the Jones En
graving Company, who was bicycling, 
collided with the machine. Neither ma
chine was going very fast, and as Mr. 
Jones had raised himself on the pedals, 
preparatory to jumping off, he wae 
raised above the hood of the auto, and 
in reach of Mr. Macklnnon, who graep- 

m *d him by the coat collar and held him 
Superintendent Bishop by declining to safe.
consider Trustee Levee's motion to ap- The bicycle was a trifle damaged only, 
point two experts to appraise the dam- while the auto, the steering 
ages to Palmerston-avenue and Dover- gear being released when Mr. 
court schools, owing to lack of protec- Macklnnon reached out for Mr. Jones, 
tion during the recent storms. turned Into the curb, breaking the

Chairman Harry Simpson argued glasses of the headlights and twisting 
strongly against expert evidence, while the axle.
Superintendent Bishop stated that the 
cost of furnishing protection would be 
many times the amount of damage.
Tiustee Shaw moved thaï after hear
ing Mr. Bishop’s explanation the board 
accept the same, which was accord
ingly done, Trustee Rawtynson alone 
objecting.

Gerrard-street Methodist Church, 
pending some alterations to the church, 
will be granted the use of two rooms 
of Park School.

Additional land will be acquired at

DR. AGNEW’S FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURE 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 
PARTS —DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVED 
IN THIRTY MINUTES.

TRUST THE SUPERINTENDENT persona 
studio, room E

School Property Committee Refuse 
. to Sanction a Report, From ExpertsMrs. J. E. Cameron (nee Smith) has 

taken apartments at 254 McCaul-street, 
where she will receive after Nov. 1. • Bolton Flair 
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ter than even 
leave Toronto J 
“fly and retuj 
?abd of the 49 
*«nd the fair 
toe evening.

1.80 p.m. hJ
Running direc tog Immediate 
r°r round trij

Dawson—Speers.
On Thursday a/ternoon, ..“Chestnut 

Lawn,” Elmbank. was the scene of 
the wedding of Miss Florence M.. eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Speers, and Mark Dawson, son of Wm. 
Dawson of Rlchvlew. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, enter
ed the drawing-room to the strain of 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March, played 
by Miss Bateman. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. E. Ryerson Young. 
B.A. The bride, crowned with orange 
blossoms, was gowned In white silk.

By an almost unanimous decision 
the members of the property commit
tee of the board o feducation yester
day reaffirmed their confidence

Heart disease will affect people differently, but in all cases it must be viewed with great 
alarm. Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart is the one remedy that can be safely depended 
upon in times of trouble. It will give relief in thirty minutes.
Mr. Thomas Petry. of Aylmer. Que., was troubled with severe heart complaint for five 
years, the pain, at times, being so severe that he could not attend to business. Every 
other remedy failed until he tried Dr Agnews Cure for the Heart, which gave 
immediate relief, and his words are these: ”1 have now taken four bottles of the 
remedy and am entirely free from every symptom of heart disease,"
A cold in the beat! need not be trifled with, for it is catarrh in an 
and catarrh is not to be trifled with. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, as scores of 
clergymen, members of parliament, and prominent citizens, in the Dominion have.borne 
testimony, drives away a cold in the head Hkc magic, and where this has assumed the 
shape of aggravated catarrh, producing deafness and throat trouble, it effects a 
permanent cure.
It is not always safe to take pills for liver trouble. They not unfrequently create other 
troubles that are serious. Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills, whilst thoroughly certain of 
removing all liver trouble, give no difficulty either at the time or afterwards. They 
are pleasant to take and cost only to cents.
The faculty that Dr. Agoew has displayed in getting at the seat of trouble is manifest, 
in bis Ointment, as in the other three remedies This contains the elements that give 
tpeedy and permanent relief in all skin diseases and is peculiarly effective in curing 
piles. 35 cents. V

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Annie E. Farr, daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Farr of Davenport, to Mr. Percy W. 
Ball of Toronto. The wedding will 
take place early to October.

Mrs. William H. Richards of Minne
apolis Is visiting Toronto and Is stay
ing with her mother, Mrs. Mills, 313 
Danforth-a venue.

Hie I-eet Farewell.
Montreal. Sept. 28.—After say- 

to bis landlady 
night, John Crllley, a 

foreman In the employ of the C. P. R- 
Steamship Company, went to hi* room 
in St. Louls-street. and was found 
dead this morning with the room full 

/Of gas.

incipient condition,
ling goodbye 
late last Miss Florence Williams of. the 

Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago, Is

Ceok’sCASTOR IA
Far Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
^ *100,000 Cleveland Fire.
Cleveland, Sept. 28.—Fire which fol

lowed an explosion to the six storey 
bvjlldiinir cocupied by the Pittsburg 
Pka'te Glass Company early to-day.

The loss is V[Bears the 
Signature of /burned that structure.

$100.000.
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THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD
Pictorial Features 1er Sept. 30

• *

REV. A SUTHERLAND. D.D.
Finest portrait ever printed of the venerable general secretary of the 

Missionary Society of the Methodist Church of Canada. An en
graving every Methodist will admire.

ODDFELLOWS* GREAT PARADE
Features of the I.O.O.F. parade of Sept 19, which constitute an tit- 

valuable souvenir of the biggest event of Its character ever witnessed 
In Toronto. The Illustrations Include the float of Prospect Lodge, 
Toronto; the sea-shell carriage, containing a young lady represent
ing Toronto, and a group picture of the recently-organized Toronto 
Canton, Patriarchs MlHtant X

THERE IS ALSO A HUMOROUS SKETCH OF THE PARADE 
ENTITLED, “FOLEY AND THE ODDFELLOWS," AFTER 
THE STYLE OF THE FAMOUS "MR. DOOLEY."

PLUMBERS* CONVENTION
There is a line portrait group of the ladles and gentlemen composing 

the local reception committee for the recent International convention 
of the United Association of Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters.

FALL FASHIONS
; The women readers of The Sunday World will find the department 

of fashions beautifully illustrated and the fashion letter full of ex
cellent and artistic suggestions. “The Household” column Is useful 
and practical.

AMATEUR SPORTS
Next Sunday’s World Will contain group pictures of;
The Shamrock Lacrosse Club of Toronto Junction.
The Strathcona baseball nine.
The Manhattan Athletic Club, an Interesting picture.
The Marlboro baseball nine.
The war canoe crew of the Parkdale Canoe Club.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL TREASURES
Archaeologists will And of great Interest an article on “Treasures of 

Babylon’s Ruins,” which points to an advanced civilization In the 
holy land at least ten thousand years ago.

v

There is Much Else of Gen 
eral Interest. ' !

Society’» Doings 
Book» and Theatres

Saturday Sports 
Fearless Editorials 

Special Sunday Features

............- THF ---------

Toronto Sunday World
(The People’s Paper.)

$2 a Year Delivered Five Cents a Copy.

Out of Sorts? It’s your liver ! In nearly 
every case It’s the lhrer. 
That means constipation, 
biliousness,dyspepsia, poor 

blood, headaches. Your doctor will tell you that good health demands at least 
one good, free movement of the bowels each day. Ask him if he jrnows any 
laxative better than Ayer’s Pills, g»
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Perfect ManhoodI

Royal Xwhiskies One fact is 
worth a cart=| 
load of fancy

•f mind, eteadinese of

ssswfesssâ. -
of M«.l energies that make, fallut 

- „. Heetorine . awakens a man to ».
sense of restored vitality and fwwer. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent ta «W 
one oa receipt of name. Five Days’ Trial Trestated 

absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Montreal. 1

Owr "KntsrlBS1!) 1 
CUKES 
The TEST.
Moan Bat, Or,July list, igsssV

ions gifts man cap 
Keetor- 
introl theOT** •reIt adds a lot of enjoyment to the whisky you 

drink to know that it has excellent tonic and medicinal 
qualities besides.

“ROYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES are re
gularly prescribed by physicians who want their pa
tients to be certain of getting an absolutely pure rye.

" ROYAL DISTILLERY” on a bottle stands 
for perfection in whisky.

* »

Will Not Conflict With Present 
Society — Officers 

Elected.
treatment, amd 
way Improved. I weigh ze 
lbs. more, and am mneh
szgï&z&sr*

Tours sincerely, H. H. 
(Jims TbsHmenial.) f

m of men.DY The one fret that ought to weigh with mothers 
more than any other is thatv::

if Neabe's
rood

W7?( 1
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d The Ontario Bar Association met 
yesterday and after transacting con- 
slderable''business adjourned to meet 
again at Osgoode Hall on Thursday, 
Dec. 27.

The officers of the association are 
A. H. Clarke, K.C., M.P. of Windsor, 
president; Frank Amoldl, K.C., of To
ronto; Frank M. Field of Cobourg, 
and Frank E. Hodgins of Toronto, 
vice-presidents; W. C. Mlkel of Belle
ville, secretary; Oeo. C. Campbell of 
Toronto, treasurer. There Is also an 
executive council of 16 members, re
presenting every part of .th.e province.

Every practising barrister or solici
tor In Ontario in good standing, is 
entitled to membership in the assocla- 

■ tlon on payment of the annual fee of 
one dollar. At the next meeting 
the constitution and bylaws, as revised 
and perfected by the executive coun
cil, will be presented for discussion 
and adoption- The president Is em
powered to call the association to
gether at any time, but It is not an
ticipated that any meeting will be 
called before the regular meeting In 
December.
. Charles Elliott, editor of The Cana
dian Daw Review, and a member of 

i the executive council, was asked how,
I If at all, the new organization would 
! conflict with the Law Society of On- 
i tarlo.

“Not at all,” he replied. "The Law 
' Society is a business organization, 
owning Osgoode Hall and other valu
able property. It collects $17 a year 
from every lawyer In the province,

1 and Is charged with the care and 
maintenance of the law library, the 
conduct of the law school, etc. This 
business is entirely transacted by an 
executive, called the benchers, of 
whom there are twenty-four. They 
ar^ elected by mall, and on no occa
sion dot hey assemble the merfibertg of 
the bar together.

"Now the bar association will serve 
another purpose. It will bring Into 
personal relationship, all the practis
ing lawyers of Ontario. If It is bene
ficial for the doctors, the manufac
turers, etc., to meet together, at stat
ed Intervals, wh” should it not be a 
good thing for the members of the 
bar? These associations exist In every 
one of the United States, and also In 
England. They not only lead to an 
exchange of views but, often Impor
tant law reforms are pushed thru by 
their efforts and Influence. Here In 
Ontario there are many subjects of 
interest like bankruptcy, codification 
and the law reforms soon to be In
troduced by the attorney-general.

“At our meeting In December there 
will be an address delivered by some 
eminent jurist, and papers will be 
read by several members."

(U)
the oldest X

| Dr. Ilohr Medicine Co.Maple Leaf”WhisRy W 3,141l<
e

IT APPEALS TO EVERYBODY TO BE ABLE TO GETT. H. George. > 
G. J. is a Royal Distillery product, especially suited for all medi

cinal uses. Old, mild and mellow. A splendid stimulant and 
gentle tonic. Bottled in bond under Government supervision.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

> YOUR AILMENT IS l 
NATURE'S REPROOF,

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

Is the most nourishing preparation that a child can 
take, because it impart, strength and tone to the 
infantile system, enabling it to develop bone, 
muscle. And mental activity in a natural, healthy, 
and agreeable way.

><hn excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persona."

Sir CHAS. A CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
EX'Prnident of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
"N save's Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
Is a great recommendation."

PTE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B C.8.B., etc.
'•Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

« Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

HEAVE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

Ltd. ■ftPURE GOODS

Ü

COWAN’S1 >Hamilton* Canada r

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Perfection

(MAPLH LEAF LABEL)

IS absolutely pure and of the very highest quality.D NERVOUS DEBILITY
ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS CURE OR NO PAY

Men, don’t wait until your whole ner
vous system Is tottering under the 
strain and you become a physical and 
mental wreck, unfit for work, business 
or pleasure. With special diseases and 
weaknesses you can make no compro
mise. You must conquer them with the 
proper treatment or they will fill your 
•whole life with fallut*, misery and1 woe. 
Unskilful treatment may ruin your 
system. Avoid those doctors who have 
no reputation at stake. A few cheap 
diplomas don’t make a good doctor. The 
worst cases we have to treat are those 
who have been experimented on by in
competent doctors who posed as special
ists. Our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT has established a wcrid-wlde re
putation for us In curing NERVOUS, > 
BLOOD. SKIN AND GENITAL dis
eases. This system of treatment has 
been used by ua for over 20 years, and 
Is the reason why some fakirs adopt a 
name very similar In order to mislead

»♦ ♦« Mm.ceif kl- -the public. Every afflicted man owes■t nlniiselI» his iiniily a,uq yha futun* ffpnAmM/in *— __* ____
ŒR DECEPTTVE^PROPOSITIOva NO “PLEADING STATEMENTS 
m S7™KS to the afflicted, nor do we promise

c~ £ ®-«awatfme' w,Ulout leaving injurious after ef-
FUL AND* SUCCESSFUL^ T^ITmE^T. ^ HONEST’ 8KlL"

We cure VARICOCELE and STRICTURE fwithout —.i..,

CONSULTATION FREE. If unable 
Blank for Home Treatment.

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—'Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FBUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you, hare the sincerest 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. 0. ENO, Ltd.. 
‘ FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, 8 E.; 

Eng., by J. 0. ENO’S Patent. -
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans Sc Sons 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

t. 30 The Cowan Co., Limited, Torontot::
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HOUSEKEEPERS
secretary of the I 
fan ad a. An en- I The labor connected with your everyday duties ean 

be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using< Russian imperial lunsery <$es*} ii GOLD MEDAL awarded, 
won AM’S ■MMIBITIOM, London, lOOO.

; Manufacturers :-JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO. 
Fordingbridgc, England.

V, holeeale Agents The Lyman Bros. 
Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, gons 
Co., Montreal.

constitute an 1». I 
pr ever witnessed I 
Prospect Lodgé^ I 

k lady represent. I 
rganlzed Toronto ■
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INDURATED RIBRB
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

and moss handsomb than aay ethers yen
EASY MONEY AT HOMEWCHM vr NtRVtWi BtBli UY

ralslnc cousîtes. More profitable than chickens. Ail Indoors. 

COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thouerads sold at ajc.) and two cakes
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

and "CAXAXY va CHICKENS.- «bowing how to mak« 
money with cnnarlo*. all for ijo. «tamps or tola. Addrm
COTTAM BIRD SEED, **$1.. UsOs, l.t

which are lights», mom dobablb 
ean buy. _______prize'Medal FBUedeipMa BxblbltlW 

1876.HE PARADE 
ME,” AFTER

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Best forCl<yming and Pollshto^Oatlery

2lemen compost 
t tonal oonvenU 
as Fitter».

WITH &’<to call, write for Question
t KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN
148 Shelby Street. Detroit, Ml«h-

Hot» i Sa.m to8p.rn. Sunday» ; 10 to 12 a m. and 2 to 4 p.ln.

246

y-ÉmI the department 
letter full of ex
column 1» useful

Never Becomes ^Dry and JEIard Like
E

V

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONSA CANADIAN ARMY ? DfManufacturers of
Arguments on Both Sides Ably Pre

sented in “Canada.”
i *8 Our advantage as manufacturers enables 

ue to make a special Truss for everv 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainment 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see our

NEW ERA TRUSS

I-!In a current number of “Canada" 
both sides of the question are ably 
presented in a symposium bn the sub
ject of • Canada and Imperial De
fence." The question appears to be, 
should Canada maintain ’a standing 
■army for the defence of the empire, 
and If so, what number of men?

A. B. Carman of Montreal skill
fully argues against the maintenance 
of such a force, contending that any 
contribution from Canada towards 
the defence of the empire should be 
voluntary, and, that when it to needed, 
Canadian contribution will have no 
measure, but the need of the empire, 
and no limit but the resources of the 
Dominion." He prefers to wr-te mere
ly the word “Canada” on the balance 
sneet of Imperial defence, rather than 
write In cold blood a minimum figure 
for defence, which would not con- 
vy an adequate Idea, either to Great 
Britain or powers which might be ar
rayed against her, of the loyalty of 
the Dominion. "If left to ourselves 
and the occasion,” he says, "Britain 
will get the baxlmum of our military 
ability." but to consider the main
tenance of à permanent force "would 
Impose upon our pubMc men the ne
cessity of putting down in cold figures 
what Canada will prepare In time of 
peace to do In time of war; a very 
different thing from estimating what 
Canada will really do In time of war.’

The other side of the question Is 
well presented by Mr. E. B. Osborn, 
who points out that to be of any 
in an emergency, a force must needs be 
trained in time of peace In order to 
act promptly when their services are 
required. Time, he says, is à mighty 
factor in all national struggles and 
—In a great war for the. destruction 
of the British Empire, events would 
occur with electric 
Issue of the struggle would probably 
be settled in a few weeks and there 
would not be time enough for Can
ada to make use of her latent mili
tary force." For this reason, he con
siders that "It would be better, from 
the strategic point of view if Can
ada had her minimum force for the 
defence of the empire, subject to the 
condition that it was not to be em
ployed without the consent of the 
Canadian government,"

case,
Chief of Russian Revolutionist 

Party Armes in America on 
Educational Mission.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limits»Recognizes the Humiliation That 
Democrats Must Endure as 

Result of the Nomination.

rm- London England

THE NEW FRENCHon “Treasures of
-ivllizatlon in the : ,L<.'We guarantee to fit or refund money. 2w

fa

New York. Sept, 28.—The World to- >New York, Sept. 28.—Mayor McClel
lan gave out a statement this after
noon in which he said he would not 
vote for Hearst -for governor. The 
mayor called the reporters Into his 
office this afternoon and read to them 
the following statement:

"As I said yesterday, I am a Demo
crat and accept the action of the 
Democrat convention- I will be a 
Democrat while my party has a name, 
but as a Democrat and as mayor of 
this town, I am unalterably opposed 
to Charles F. Murphy and to every
thing that he stands for.

"I recognize the humiliation I must 
endure In common with other Demo
crats. Nevertheless I will vote tne 
ticket of my party in this state, but 
never for William R. Hearst. Hlm I 
will not vote for."

James J. Martin, a Tammany dis
trict leader, resigned to-day as a 
member of the executive committee 
of Tamma,ny Hall. Martin Is said to 
have quit the Tammany caucus at 
Buffalo.

day says:
Ivan Ivanovich Norodny, chief exe-

I *AUTHORS & COX,
133 Church ft. « .

Mfrs-Artificial Limbs.Trusses. &c.
f Gen Thi« «ucresifu! and highly popular remedy, u«ed 

fa the Continental Hospital*-by Ricard, Roetan, 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combine» all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

Jcutive commissioner of the Russian 
military revolutionary party, Is here 
to establish* headquarters in America 
for the revolution. He comes to solicit 
one
to the czar praying for liberty, jus
tice and amnesty, 
mission of education, to disavow the 
bloody acts of terrorists.

Twenty years ago a happy husband, 
owner of several estates and a man 
of consequence in Finland, the land 
of his birth—to-day he weeps for his 
wife, confined in an asylum, the vie • 
tlm of the brutality of the Cossacks; 
prays for the repose of the soul of 
his eldest born, slain by the same 
Cossacks, 
prison left him 
Most of his fortune has been confis
cated by the Russian government.

“I come to solicit names,” said he 
last night, while seated in his room

“I shall
present my petition first to the five 
Americans best known in Russia. 
They are President Roosevelt, Mark 
Twain,
Thomas A- Edison and Miss Jane 
Adams of Hull House, Chicago.” -

THERAPION No. 1
in & remarkably short time, otten a few days only, 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying the 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

million signatures to a petition•porte
iditerlolo ELECTRIC MACHINERYHe comes upon a

Coal and Woodfor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot
ches, painsand swelling of joints, secondary symp* 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 
it has been too much a fashion to employ 
sarsaparilla. Sic., to destruction of sufferers’ tee 
and ruin of health. This preparation pu 
whole system through the blood, and the.--* 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.

rifies the MittHEIT RUALITY AT LOWMT ^ARWTT pfHCBi H order from nearest branch OFFKJB.
DOCKS.

F-‘04 -

«E$BFe“
“Tt.erssj**

World THERAPION No. 3
exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 

and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, 8tc. It pos
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

Four years in a Russian 
a physical wreck. i IIi 7SB Tong* Street \) ! * I IV.for 14* Tenge Street

zee Wellesley Street 
Corner Spsdln» and College. 
M8 Queen St- West 
146 Oestngton Avenu*
US Dundee Street 
72 Dundee Street KMt 

Toronto Junction.

. 8nts a Copy.
in the New Hotel Albert.

2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘therapion’ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in 
white letters on a red ground) 
package by order of His Majesty's Hon. Commis
sioners, and without which it is a forgery.

use■
Vine Avenu*

Toronto Junction. ’“ROD AND GUN” HUNTING NUMBER
Jennings Bryan,William We manufeeluro ill eizee In Moter» asd

To'nZ'sc M^re'^f-Xc Co-. Limited 
294 Adelaide W.. Toronto.

hoi. and the caretak* | 
ebe-street School will —

-uction work at Dew- ■ 
was awarded to the s 

: Company at $1740, j 
street School to Me- | 
yré at $4256.60. The | 
i connection with the 
i Grace-street grounds | 
r. Westlake, $780; ga> | 
t. A. B. Ormsby & Co., j 
iting, R. G. Johnston. , 
losing of the summer t 

of the winter term, | 
been 1

Co., LimitedT*16 ^°rârnee.^Kfai E,,t'Ever to the front with seasonable 
topics for sportsmen ''Rod and Gun 
and Motor Sports in Canada.” publish
ed by W. J. Taylor, at Woodstock, 
Ont-, has brought out for October an 
enlarged hunting number which will 
delight the heart of every sportsman 
when he sees it, and still more when 
he pursues Its overflowing pages- 
There la a round dozen of stories, deal
ing with hunting, the great bulk of 
them giving actual experiences and 
adventures In Canadian woods, and 
every one of them full of interest to 
the hunter and sportsman. "Scienti
fic Deer Hunting," by Dr. Franklin 
Hawley, is a valuable paper which 
should be read and studied b.r every
one who goes to the woods, while others 
•may also do the same with much 
profit to themselves. The fine Illustrat
ed accounts of the qualification climb 
for the
Club of Canada, and of the first con
vention of the Ontario Fish and Game 
Protective Association form strong 
items In a number testifying on every 

to the position and value of the

affixed to every

FIRST PRACTICE OF $. O. S. larapidity. The
FIND IT IN THE POCKET. Telephone Mein 4015,The first practice of the Sherlock 

Oratorio Society will be held on Tues
day evening, Oct. 2, in the Gerhard 
Heintzman concert hall, 97 Yonge- 
street, entrance thru the store. Han
del's immortal oratorio "Judas Macca- 
baeus," will be taken up, and the per
formance of this great/ work will be 
one of the most Important of this 

i season's large musical events. The 
chorus Is the largest in the history 
of the society, and the committee have 
about completed arrangements for the 
assistance of some of the most emin
ent soloists obtainable In New York. 
As in former years, the orchestra will 
be composed of Toronto musicians. 
Singers wishing to join the • chorus 
are invited to apply to Mr. Sherlock, 
either personally or by phone, at his 
studio, room 5, 15 East King-street.

How to Identify the Heal Genuine 
Trademark In a Coat.

In the City of Ottawa there sprang 
up several imitation stores of the Semi- 
ready, and presumably the visitor to 
the capital of the Dominion can get a 
Semi-ready coat in half a dozen dif
ferent stores. There is only one Semi- 
ready Wardrdbe in Ottawa, and the 
clerks in the other stores render them
selves liable to prosecution when they

‘Semi-

LET YOUR LIGHT SO SHINE :

COAL and WOOJQ
At Lowest Market PrloaPennoline

rooms have
X*7.Ie the unequalled

itBranch YHead Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Qwen St W.
Phene Park SSS. ___________—

IACYCLE COLLIDE. offer garments to buyers as
The real guard of the buyer

Harvest Festival Service.
Harvest festival services will be 

held in St. Stephen's Church, corner 
of College-street and Bellevue-avenue, 
on Sunday. The Rev. J. S. Broughall 
will preach in the morning, and the 
Rev. Canon Cody in the evening.
' At the Church of St. Mary Magda
lene, harvest services will be held 
to-morrow and Sunday next. There 
will be communion services at 7 and 
8 a.m., matins at 10.30, choral com- 

nion service at 11, with sermon 
by Rev. C. A. Seager; children’s ser
vice at 3 and evening at 7, with ser
mon by Prof- Jenks.

ILLUMINATING OIL 1143 Yonge
> North l.'HOL

iready."
jc the Semi-ready trademark sewn in. 
the pocket of the coat. Some of the 
clerks have the habit of deceiving the 
buyer.

t
Tho Machine» Are 

e Damaged. < . m WATERWHITE, H OFBRAUmembership of the Alpinel

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination heating 
hot Air heating

CLEAR,
UNWAVERING

of Dunbar-road.Innon
tolling on West Kin*» 
Inrth into Crawford» 
les of the Jones En- 
I-, who was bicycling. I 
[machine. Neither ma» 
very fast, and as »[■ 
himself on the pedal* | 
jumping off, he tvsjWj 
hood of the auto, and ; 

[lackinnon, who grasp* 
collar and held hint

WILL OPEN ZOO.
of Matt* yi

Liquid Extract
The meet mvlcprAting prepe£ 
a tlon ef its kind 
duced te help and sustain 
invalid or the athlete.

«. 1 lit. ttsnlst Tweete.'e«S^? A»*

Maaefeetare* hr ■ .

In use by all who must 
have & good light to 
read or work by.

The zoo will be open during the wln-
Another

page
magazine as the representative of Can
adian sporting Interests.

Bolton.
Bolton Fa4r will be held on Monday 

and Tuesday, and the program is bet
ter than ever. A special train will 
leave Toronto (Union) at 12.30 on Tues
day and return same evening. The 
band of the 48th Highlanders will at
tend the fair and give a concert in 
the evening.

ter on Saturday afternoons.
African leopard Is on its way from 
Hamburg, and a Scotch doe, known as 
the red deer, cervus elaphus. Scotland, 

arrive at the same time.
IF YOU USE OIL USE 

PENNOLINE
mu

New Lutheran Congregation.
The English-Speaking Lutheran peo

ple are about completing the organi
zation of a congregation in Toronto. 
They have been holding their service 
in Broadway Hall, and on Sunday 
expect to begin their Sunday school 
with the uge of the Lutheran graded 
lessons and picture charts. These 
Sunday school supplies are furnished 
by a friend In New York, who also 
proposes to give a standard. Sunday 
school library. This enterprise has 
had an auspicious beginning, and no 
doubt will commend itself to all Chris
tian people.

Themay
donor is Randolph Macdonald, presi
dent of the Sovereign Bank.

The camel that met its fate on the 
C.P.R. tracks some months ago may 
be replaced. The matter has been re
ferred to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.

Yo-.’r Dealer sells it,ask for^ TheRepairs for *11 heaters, 
right place for right prices.Opening ef Mission Chnrch,

The new mission church on Ingle- 
wood-avenue, in the parish of St. Cle
ment's, with Rev. John Bushell, M.A.. 
rector, built by the church extension 
committee, will be opened by the 
Bishop of Toronto on Sunday morning, 
Oct. 7.

fat

PENNOLINE
I THE CANADIAN OII.COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
Are the Sole Manufacturers.

*EWH**DT S H> T0B0RT0» S NT ARM| a trifle damaged onlf- 
[ito, the 4 steering 
[eleased when 
ed out for Mr. Jones, 

curb, breaking 1
fc?adlights and twisting 1

1.30 p.m. Hamilton Race Special.
Running direct to track, and return
ing immediately after last race. Far? 
for round trip $1.60.

Toronto Turnaco & Crem
atory Company.

72 King St.E. - Phene M. 1907

—t
In the Police Court.

Wm. Free mantle, for theft of a gold j 
watch from Eleanor Cblsnell, and $35 ' 
from a Mrs. Symons, was remanded a 

am ■ ■■ Dr. Chase’s Ohm. w eek. Jos. Bosley, cashier at the St j
^Rl ■ moot is a certain Charles Cafe, was sent for trial on

and guaranteed charges of altering meal checks and 
core for each and retaining the difference in the price.

All Going to Vanderbilt c-p R-ce. J g 1*!■ ŒgfblMÎ ^"‘fo^twe^ty d^ys^^Charle^hU-1 Tvman. which he never returned, was
Tickets only $9.00 New York and re- ■ ™ , * * djprotruding ja» fa°ied rf th eft of' *15 while work- committed for trial on $1000 bail. The

in Vane SUR 6 r'° Thursday 'oct t'- gSn^MSM !£' in* Max" SamueVs hou^was re-charge of fraud against Arthur Pea-
hieh \ allev R. R.. Thursday, t getromnone» back If not satisfied. 6to. at e5 manded until «Monday. James Cdckburn, ; body, a race-track expert, fell thru. 
Tickets good 10 days. For tickets and 3^g/erg or Em,ixeo.x, Bates&Ca, Toronto. ”.ho t,orr6wed valuable guns from but he will be held until his record Is
PuHmahs caU at L»\ R. office, 10 Eas [uu, CHAFE'S OINTBUBNTe Harry Barker. F. Williams and Andrew] received from San Francisco.

Secure tickets

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.$1

OR IA | The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can v HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS ^ 
AND GREASES

tfgSTtodcpend. Sold in three deg-ees 
KjT'3t of strength—No. 1, SI ; No. 2. 

A 10 degrees stronger. $3i No. 3, 
ÏSF* -f for special case* $5 per box. 
OF > Bold by all druggists, or sent
y Jr prepaid on receipt of price.
/ N*. Free pamphlet. Address : TUI

Bom Rimini Co-Tomsto. But. Wind»» l
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POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITHD
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» TFECFS 7CROMO STCCK EXCHANSBTrust» * Guarantee ..............45.00

Aani w Ante Mailer ..............22.25
Diamond Vale Coal....................21
Inter. Coal & Coke 
Hudson Bay .
W. A. Rogers 

do.- common .
Silver Leaf ....
Rothschild .......... ..
McKinley Dor. Savage 
Silver Bâr . .■■..
Buffalo •
Nir^sing
Red Rock ......
Silver Queen ...
Foster ......................
Kerr Lake ...........
University ......
Tretiiewey ...........

The Dominion Bank
SterHng, demand I 4*4*1 483*

OSLER & HAMMOND.17 El68.01Meme y Market
Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 4 to 4* per cent. Short 
mils, 4* per cent. New York call 
money highest 7 per cent., lowest 4* per 
cent., last loan 6 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, « per cent.

8*00 
«4.25 
WO’ 

.12*

"ioi
. .44* ' .4"
. 1.60 1.45
. 2U.50 19.50
. .70
. 1 mi
. 2.60 
.75.00

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEE. preferred.. 97.00 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A HIT} IPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO "idwhieh net only yields a 
———* geed rale of Interest, but In which they art relieved 

of all personal responsibility.
An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Oownoil 

authorize* the investment ef Trait Fundi In the Be- 
""™———— heeterea el

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OfFICE i TORONTO 9TREET, TORONTO.

are afforded an In . 21 Jordan Street ... Toron t* 
Dealers la Debentures. stocks on l-oados. 
Rug., New York, Most real and Toronto g*. 
changes bought and sold or .'em ml seise. 
E. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

0. C HAMMOND. F. «. 09LEB.

.20
2.00SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

Price ef Silver,
Bar silver In London, Sl*d per os. 
Bar ellver/-tn New York, W*c per os. 
Mvxlcanyftollnre, 52*c.

A
BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

King and Yenge St»., Avenue Read and Davenport Road, Blear and Bathurst 
Sts., Broadview Avenue and Queen St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teraulay), Dover court end Bleor Sts., Dundas and Queen Sts., Spadina 
and College,Sherbourae and Qoeea, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jatvis Sts.), 
Yenge and Cettingham Sts., Queen and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 

(Toronto Junction). ■____________________________________

2.50
«6.00
11.U»
5.05

ni ad orricE
!• TillBONDSYsresto Stocks.

Sept. 27. Sept. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

—Kails.—
C. P. R.........................182 190

do. new ......................
Detroit United .............
Northern Ohio...............................................
Nlag., St. U. * T. ... 76
Rio Janeiro Tram. ... 40 40 30*
Sao Paulo Tram.. 183* ...
Toledo Ry.......................
Toronto Railway..........................
Twin City ........ 116

5.85 i

MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION

-ARE THE-

BEST INVESTMENTS*A)VWWMWWWN,
WRITS FOR FULL PARTICULAR

ÆMILIUS JARVIS Sc 00., “
TORONTO

Continued on Page 16.

181 180

FOR INVESTMENT406 at 26.
Buffalo—500, 100, 100. 1000. BOO, 1500 at 

140, 200 at 141*, 100, 200 at 145. 500, 500, 
200 at 160.

Foster—100 at 260. 100 at 262*.
Silver Leaf—500 at 12.
Trethewey—HX) at 575. 200 at 580.

104 106%it
10 Atchison ..................

At. Coast ...............
Brooklyn B. T. ..
Can. Pacific -------
Chic., M. & St. P. 174% 
Consol. Gas ..
HTîf.;::::

Denver .......
Del, A Hudson 
Che». A Ohio .
C. G. W...............
C. I. Pipe ....
Erie .

ill ■We»188
132* 76* The, Desirable block of store and 

dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

82* ... 183181
170 178%
138 138139 &do. rights .......... y.....................

Winnipeg Ry. ,.J ... 170
do. rights . .rTV....................
do. new .,.

Halifax Tram.

69% 7171 MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESin in> 52 54.. 548 For full41% 41 »42 Cobalt Stocks.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelelde-street East. 

Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks :

Abltlbi and Cobalt
Buffalo ............... .. ..
Foster ............................

178* 178% Hudson Bay . Extended
7?% ‘ Kerr Lake .............................

McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nlplsslng ...............................

• ••, 1 Red Rock .............................
35% 35% Rothschild..............................
69% 69% ailier Bar .............

Silver Leaf ............
187% 139* x & Hudson Bay

"95* ^L8ewJye,ePh0ne

S* «% UatTCT8lty ••

188* 141*
63% 04*

144% 147*

220 222228 ARC TIM SAFEST FORM Of INVESTMENT 
We are offering carefully selected la. ■■ 
sues or Debentures of prosperous Can

adian cities and towns to yield 
the purchaser from

• t ••
63117

Wall Street Strengthens on News 
—Commerce and C. P.R« Firm 

in Canadians.
1

Niagara Nav. . 
Northern Nav. 
R. & O. Nav... 
Ht. L. 4 C.

40%• £ 

let pref. .. 76$ 
2nd prêt... 68% 

• ™/4

43 Vlcti::: ha A. M. CAMPBELL105% 44% 4ti 
76% 77 

% 88* 
36* 80

Bid.Asknd
41do. .40m68 if WCflMOHD 8THBBT MAST. 

Telephone Mel* RS51-___

do. 1*40 4 TO 4 f*% INTEREST*
Delivered free of ohargo at any 
branch of any bank In Canada.

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone ..160 ...

do. rigota ..........
B. C. Packers, A..

do. pref ...............
Can. Gen. Elec... 140 ...

do. pref......................... ...
City Dairy com... 87* 37

76 "

Interboro ......
Gen. Bl. Co....
Illinois Cent. ..
I^ad ...... . ■. 1
Louis. * Nash.
M. 8. M. com.. 

do. pref. ...
M. K. T.................

do. pref.............
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central ..
North. PaclUc .
Norfolk * West 
Ont. A West.
People’s Gas . 
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car
Reading ..........
Rep. I. A B..
Rock Island .

do. pref. ..
Ry. Springs .
Sloes ..................
South. Padflc 
Southern Ry.
Twin City ..

r.V i
Union Padflc
U. S. Steel ............. 44

. 106* 

. 67

2.002.66 POS148 166 166165 7" i.84

1.65
19247 *

L90173%
79

147%
148*

78 American Palace C$r Company70.00: w These debentures are suitable far trait fund 
Investmema, and ihe legality of the iiffereov 1 
issues has been approved ot hr our solicitera.

Aemlilus Jarvis & Company j
14-16 Jordan Street, Toronto-

145* 147 Is t140 2.25>* 148 148World Office.
Friday Evening, Dept. 28.. 

interest in the Toronto stock market is 
attHconfiued to a few issues and pres
se and support oinUlar to that of 
previous sessions was observable today 
C P R In the speculative stocks 
Commerce in the b»nks were Urn Strang 
teww and both made new high syncee. pe 
ÎSutinued support to A*
as confirmation of the belief that some
thing more is to be done for “hareb^derS; 
The annual meeting of the C. F. R. snare 
-holders Is billed for next week, and an 
announcement is expected at this time. 
Locally the Idea exists that a bonus in the 
shape of an additional dividend 1* what is 
îr^n^fire at the meeting Cwnosmco ad- 
vanpfld three o oints i further to-day, and 
ISÎSl bldat the high price. Sao Paulo. 
Bi? and Mexican are still undergoing liqui
dation and the two latter recorded low 
oriels’ since their listing. Mackey was 
Seavy with the New York market. Banks, 
ltls now stated, are'not so enamored of 
this stock for collateral as they were when 
the bull movement was on in the shares 
The low prices for General Electric brought 
further liquidation to-day, but aupport dhme 
to its assistance, and when these o® 
were taken the price was bid up. standard 
BMk was in better enquiry and purchases 
advanced the price to 237*.

Bonis * Stepping Æc^non Building, 
renort the close on : Granby IS and 13*. 
ilk.- Superior, 17* and 18; Lake Superior 
bonds, 62 and B®* # # ,

Secretary Shaw will deposit $26,000,000 
with banks of which New York and Chi- 

will get $3,000,000.

19.50 The demand for cars manufactured under patents 
controlled by thii Company ia increasing dally, 
and this type ef car .ill undoubtedly be used gen
erally, at soon as they can be constructed to nil 
the demand.

Any
once
likb.

::: a
94

74 09*

00.75
.1685% ".45

.12*
60.1X1
1.66

pref. .. 
Dorn. Coal com.

do. 70
.11*

50.00

•5.73
1U.3U

596
do, pref. ..

N. W. Land 
Consumers' Gas .. 206 
Crow’s Nest......................
Dom. ^Steel*' com."." 29* *26

do. pref .............. ...
.. 118

139
and ». BDOUGLAS, LAOBT Sc 00.,c. 210* COMMISSION ORDERS6.0095 $ Confederation Life Bldg. 

Phoses M. 1442-1806. TORONTO48
Phone Mi"28*

ii«*
89 Ixsntsd an HzohanT»» ef141 Umllsted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

STOCKS FOR SALE Toronto, Montroal and 
Now York.

Dom. Telegraph
Lake of Woods.............................
Mackay com. .... 72% 71 

71* 70% zoIOOO McKlisIey-Darrugh-Snvnge, 
BOO Foster,

1400 Sliver Leaf 
500 Buffalo 1 
200 illver Bar 

IOOO Tretheway 
20 University

- 9
‘72 36 36%87*

26% 26% 
64 * 64%

26%70%do. pref.................
Mexican L, & P.. 52
London Electric.............
Montreal l’ower.............
N. 8. Steel com..............
on?; &pQu’Ap^iii: ::: i«>

Tor. Bl. Light.... 161
North Star ............. 29*

—Banks.—
.. 186 185
.. 272

<15 JOHN STARK S CO.»> ma.Asked.

::nsï%
.. 87.00

56 5656 Crown Bank ...............
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crnme pref..

do. common .............
Colonial Invest. & Loan.. 8.25 

.. 81.50 
.. 95.00 
.. 46.50

80.00
82.00
26.50

73%
94% 96*
35* 80* 

114 114
86* 87%

isi* isi
43% 46

105 106%
56* 57 

* 38 
19* 19

74*78% B 11 '*67% ‘ Immed 
[ formation.
I good as Fo 

We are the] 
York and 1

66 96* Members of Tarants Stoea Kxshengt
uCT"d*"3 ' 26 Toronto St.

-36*
MSt week, In provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, as follows :

itVt 114 8.20
87%169 76.00

90.00
Run A. Hastings ...
Canadian Oil ............
Raven Lake Cement 
National Port. Cement ...

Unlisted Securities, Limited» 2Ty

Mining Share*
WYATT db OO.,

« H

Z r*

188 Confederation Life Bldg., 
Phone Main 1808

69.00Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molaons .... 
Montreal ... 
Novâ Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders' .... 
Union ......

i do. pref...............
Rubber ...

270272 Toronto
221 
MS*

or U. S.
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com. . 

do. pref. . 
do. bondr ..

Wls. Central ....
Sales to noon, 704,800;

221224 37Sept. 27..*10 
Sept 20.. 9

38234*234 1 STOCKS WANTED.19*172Sept 13.. 8 9 1 1 "
Sept. 6 .. 4 8 1 .. ..
Aug. 23. .10 12 1 .. ..
Aug. 16.. 5 9 1 .. ..
Aug. 9 .. 7 4 .. 2 ..

CHARTERED BANKS. Members Teroste Mi
46 Kin# Street West.

42%. 43%197 I79 797ft Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobelt 
Mises, Silver Leaf Cobelt Mines. Nip- 
i seing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cobelt Mines. 
McKinley Derragh Cobalt Mines, elso 
Diamond Vele. White Bear. Californie 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash cus
tomers for any of the above. Get into 
Cobalt stocks. Boom ia coming.

;
23%24.?

1,489,900.287293 66
SEAGRAM & CO.184

225 -London Stock Market.
Sept. 27. Sept. 28. 
Last yno. Lam yuo. 
. 86 7-16

!
188 STOCK BROKERSWeekly Bank Clearings.

The aggregate bank clearings 
minion for the past week, with 
comparisons, are as follows

Sep.27,’06. Sep.20, 06. Sep.28, 05. 
Montreal . .$27.488,650 $28.790.378 $25.065,041 
Toronto ... 21,073,717 20.779.063 20,501 282
Winnipeg . 10,549,364 10.007.716 7.486!264
Halifax ... 1,527,335 1.585.297 1,668,165
Quebec ... 1,761,603 1.707.888 1,677.898
Ottawa ... 2,368,733 2,801,490 2,415,230
Hamilton . 1,439,899 1,711.659 1,327,917
St. John .. 1,278,150 1,280.124 1,071,610
Vancouver.. 2,739,119 3.246.208 1,040,329
Victoria ... 775,481 829,721 764 597
Loudon ... 1,022,326 1.102,157 028,168
Calgary ... 976,643 079.801 ...................
Edmonton . 572,865 ..........

236 m232* 235
142* 144

In the Do- 
the usual

235 86%,, Consola, account 
" Consols, money

* j Atchison ...........................
preferred ..........

Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Baltimore 4 Ohio ....
Anaconda ...........................
Denver * Rio Grande

Chicago Gt. .Western .
St. Paul .............................
Erie ..................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .... —

Illinois Central .................. ,179
Louisville 4 Nashville ..153
Kansas 4 Texas .......... 37
Norfolk 4 Western

do. preferred ..........
New York Central ..............146
Ontario 4 Western 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading .........................
Southern Pnelflc ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
Union Padflc ..................... 7.191*

do. preferred .......... ,... 97
United States Steel ...... 46%

do. preferred ....................110
Wabash common ....... .= 20*

do, preferred

Members Toronto Stock Bjxohenxt, J-'cI144 #6* 86%
34 Melinda St.: ,109% 100%

Loan, Trust, Etc. 105105do. Orders executed <e the New Turk. Chi mgs, 
Montreal and Toronto Exetazeve. 24$WILLS & CO-,Agricultural Loan........................

Canada Landed.................  120
Canada Per.............> 128 127*
Colonial Inv............. 82
Dominion S. & !.. ... 70
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron 4 Erie.... 192 183
Imperial L. 4 1.............
Landed B. 4 L... ..
London 4 Can.
London Loan .
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan 
Heal Estate .
Toronto Mort 
West. Assur.

65*65%cm go 126*126% 1» ADELAIDE STHH1KT BAST.
Fourteen per cent, of the state Demo

cratic papers heard from so far will oppose 
Hearst. ‘

14% 14%
44%.. 44* 

.187% 
,.18* 
,.181 
- 48%

H. O’HARA & CO.188%123 18*• • •
180*U S. Steel earnings for fourth, quarter 

may reach $40.000.000,

light demand for stocks In loan crowd.

of dividend on

SO TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Member* Toreato Sleek Exchange. 248 I

Stocks Bought and Sold

Immense ] 
made, t» Cebi 
of infor metier

48 f123123 79% 79%.............. 108* ... 106*
... 114* 110 114* 110 72* 72

179160 ion
152138338Boston revives rumors 

B. R. T.

Gold engagements against deposits now 
total $35,702.000, of which 18.95 per cent, 

arrive.

St. Paul stockholders at annual meeting 
Sent 29 expected to consider plan to 
double capital stock from $83.000,000 to 
$160,000,000.

see
The known movements of money for the 

week ending with the cloee of business 
Thursday show a loss In cash by the local 
bunks of $5,224,000.

American Car & Foundry was strong, 
but It Is now rumored that the dividend, 
which Is expected to be declared in De
cember, will not be a quarterly dividend, 
but simply a dividend of 1 per cent.—Dow 
Jones..

3787*87*
.... 98* 
... 94

114 98*114 I AOn Wall Street.
Marsha]!. Spader 4 Co. wired J. U. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The market could logically rally from its 
present level, and perhaps would make an 
upturn on any favorable announcement. 
The bank statement to-morrow is not ex
pected to be a favorable one. according to 
the known movements of money, it Indicat
ing a loss of $6,000.000 to these Institutions, 
but acute money stringency is not expected 
to endure, even should It appear Monday 
and Tuesday, and we believe stock market 
operations will be mainly Influenced by po
litical consideration for the next few days.

The market showed good rallying 
to-day In some of the active Issues 
the afternoon. This was notable In Copper 
and Reading, but the general list was rattier 
heavy, and there is as yet no evidence of 
Inspired support.

Ennis 4 Ntoppan! wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has been Irregular, 
with heavy liquidation and rather reckless 
short selling during the most of the ses
sion, but support of effective character ap
peared at the lower levels,and on announce
ment tiy an official of Steel Corporation 
that the ore land deal with the Great 
Northern Sas been finally closed, with de
tails to be made public In the near future, 
the general list rallied sharply, some stocks 
making ft net gain as outcome of trading. 
Forecasts of bhe bank statement do not 
apparently allow for the fact that against 
funds returned to sub-treasury on account 
of gold Imports the banks have the gold 
on hand. There was also a discrepancy last 
week of some $7,000,000 In cash received 
by the banks, and not reflected In the state
ment, With reduction of loans this week 
owing to sales of stocks, it would appear 
that the bank statement Is likely to prove 
to be a good one. Call money did not ad
vance, os expected, owing to action of trea
sury In arranging to deposit $26.006,000 with 

flurries on Monday will pro-

*80 94 ■TOOK BROKER*. ETC.80
-Bonds.— 145*

49%4VCom. Cable.................
Dominion Steel .. .
Elec. Devel. ...............
Mexican Elec................
N. S. Steel 
Mexican L.
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo..........

N. B. DARRELLDIViniCffD NOTICES.is still to .......... 73 73 — was one ef i 
every mine ei

MY N1
lion—i Delude

MT Yl
particulars o< 

'news direct fi

75 76* BROKER,
fTCCTS. FORDS, C.XAIN AND FtOVIlIO M. 

Bought or sold for cask or ea margins Corns

r Mini Phenes \ x $$u

.. 97 

.. 37%
97

"88 "88 88 8
THE37*

BANK101 ]<>i
pondence invited.190%

07 6 Ool borne Street,46
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th neat (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum), on the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the heed 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the first day of October next.' The 

transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to 29th of September, both days Inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

W. D. BOSS, General Manager.
Toronto. Aug. 27th, 1906.

110—Morning Sales.— 
North Star. C. P. R.

1000 <a 39* 100 ê 182*25 i 181%
25 <g 181*
25 « 181%

20*Tor. Elec.
75 @ 150 * MORTGAGE LOANS-hi• 46*

303000 ■ HEADQUARTERS FOR
Minin? and Industrial Securities
G (SEVILLE 8 CO.. Limited,

Established 18W.
WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

Dom. Permanent 
Canadian Oil 

All Cobalt Stocks

Commerce. 
«0 @ 186* On Improved City Properly

At Is west carrent rate*.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FÂLC8MBBI33:

19 Wellington St. West.

THBStandard Stock and Minin* Ex
change. >[tower

during 72
Write, v 

and efficient
Asked.
.8.30

Bid.Hamilton. 
16 @221

Gen. Elec. 8.00Colonial Inr. 4 Loan...
Sun 4 Hastings Loan . 
Dominion Permanent .. 
Trust 4 Guarantee ....
Rio Janeiro, 6 p.c. bond»...

do. stock ...........................
Canadian OH ......................
W. A. Rogers preferred

do. common .................
City Dairy preferred ...

common ....................
Crttme preferred

do. common ....................
National Port. Cement 
Con. Mining 4 Smelting
Rambler Cariboo ............
Granby 
C. G. F. 8.
White Bear 
North Star ...
Monte Cristo .
Giant..........
Novelty ...
California .
Sullivan ..
Virginia ..

1385071 82 77138*2771 . 88 79Sovereign.
2 @ 137* 45 40Joseph says : London buoyant The de 

positing of $26.000,000 in banks by Secre
tary Shaw will ïeïîeve the money situation, 
and the market will respond to the Improve
ment Standard Oil Issues. Including A. C. 
P„ St. Paul and N. Y. C„ should be taken, 
If only for turns. They will recover fever
ishly at first, but will subsequently go much 
better. The buying of Canadian Pacific 
will continue very good. Reading will go 
above 150 within short course. Hold Dis
tillers. “uy Car Foundry at market. Ave
rage long Steels.

Mexican. 
M*

Sao Paulo.
00 @ 132% 50 Philippine Plantation Co

Over 43.000 Acres
Imperial.
10 @ 234 
10 @ 234*

51*5<> North Stir 
Rimtler 
C. G. F. S.
Con. Smelt 4 Mg Foster

____  Granby
ipiuini University Silver Leaf
Write or wire us for aiythmi you want to know.

6o Yonge St. Tel. M. 2189.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Eachange,

White Bear 
California 
Giaat 
Sullivan 
umbo

9550%Dom. Steel. 25 
25 @ 28* . 97

HUCity Dairy.1 Learn tha truth about this wonderful money- i 
making investment aad make your motor «are 
61-3 per cent Full particulars free.

A. L. WISNBR & COh 
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLBY, Toronto.
M 8290

i 94Dominion. 
80 @ 271

:<7Col. Loan. 2 
10 @ 80 140

Amalgamatedft37do.- 94 82Carter
w STOCKS FOR SALE 45 Adel24Traders’.Rio. 65 691 @ 14315 @ 40 142 134

mTrust i Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

41 38 ;^Preferred.
;

(non-aeaessabie). 10*
Smelter ..-. 12% Manager for Canada.—Afternoon Sales.—

North Star. Commerce.
39* 500 @ 30
30% BOO <8 29* 100

201
187*
188

WHITE BEARThe weakness In Amalgamated Copper 
had a great deal to do with the break In 
the market In the aecond hour. There were 
heavy bearish operations In this stock on 
the theory that the dividend rate will not 
he as satisfactory as had been supposed, 
while the strong bear party took advantage 
of the fact that the support was not of an 
aggressive character to attack the market 
.generally thru Copper] We would not be 
surprised to see Copper decline u little far
ther but believe 011 sharp breaks it should 
be tiought. Southern Padflc continues one 
of the firmest features of the market, and 
is receiving exceptionally good support from 
Investors, not only here, but abroad, while 
the leading bull Interests seem to be buy
ing on every decline^—Town Topics, 

see
New York, Sept. 28.—A rally Is likely to- 

the Shaw relief, and we believe It

7Rio. 9*270 18730 Why pay ten cents (par value) for non
amt suable, whefl you can buy from me 
nine tind one-half (0*) oent stock r.t eight 
(8) cents per share?

Only one more call of one-half (*) cent 
per share can be made 011 this stock, and 
which the company will not accept now, 
to make It fully paid and non-assessable, 
and from the present prosperous condition 
of the mine will, not likely ever be made.

Save one (1) tt> one and one-half (1*) 
per share by sending me your order.

Will Bell In lots of five thousand (5000) 
shares and up.

Apply P.O. Bok 162, Toronto.

29 ll/F flFFFD 2000 Silver Leif, 2$e MontresI 
VI I LR Gobi It, 100 Foster Cobalt, toe 

Buffalo, too McKinlur-Darrach-Ssragg, $0» Man
hattan Nevada, 600 Monarch Oil, 2500 Cal. and 
New York Oil, 1000 Viznaga.
Investment Exchange Company

191 Broadview, Toreato. Fbeee N. 4741

Unlisted securities bought and seld. 
Correspondence solicited.

10 450 2ft CO500 28*C.P.R
Standard182 The Empire Securities, Limited237 «1V1Gen. Elec. 

60 @ 188
8182* 12 ÎB Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349
60 237*181 , There sre Imme 

tain Cobalt atoekj 
■ ary te hare the 1

5
18 24'Cariboo"McKinney .........

International Coal 4 Coke..
Traders'.

0 @ 148
Col. Loan. 
25 @ 80

Mackay.
25 ffi 72 8*

71*10 Spader & Perkins
JOHN G. BEATY

( New York Stock Exchange 
Members \ New York Cotton Exchange 

( Chicago Board of Trade
CORRESPONDENTS

17 I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Diamond Vale ..
Cobalt stocks-

Albert ....................
Amalgamated ............... ...
Buffalo 
Foster ...
Gordon ..
McKinley Darragh
Montreal ....................
Xipleelng ..................

182% Red Rock .................
67* Rothschilds ............
71% Sliver Leaf ...............

Silver Bar .. .v .
Silver City .............

77* silver Queen ..........
116* I Trethewey ..............
276* ! (University .............
81%'

banks, and
bahly be offset by announcement of engage
ment of a part or all of the $4.000,000 gold 
due gt that time In London. London was 
a buyer of stocks, and there was quiet ab
sorption by large local Interests. The It. 
I. statement for August was excellent. 
There has been confident pool buying of 
Car Foundry on dividend prospects and At
chison was well supported In face of weak
ness elsewhere. Money conditions arc very1 
mltch Improved, and we see no reason for 
saleh of stocks around current prices, so 
far us surroundings which make values are 
concerned.

Charles Head 4 Co. to R. R. Bottgard :
The stock market was subjected to so- 

ressure to-day, the bear party resmn-

I Am a PriMexican. Dom. Steel. 
10 @ 28*

y
25 @ 50 27* sad my new bo 

latest authentic 
.Md Government

My Weekly V
end up-to-date 
Cebalt stocks—n s 
—end the latest a

The above ■■
Writ»jWlr»_or 

- selllac Cobalt at 
! service.

60
«New. 1. 1.81

2.64
Montreal Stocka.

Montreal, Sept. 28.—Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid.

.15 Propertls, and Busmen of *11 kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United State». Doa t 
wain Write to-day describing what you have te 
tell and give cash price on same.

1.45
to-day :
Detroit Railway .
Canadian Pacific Railway... 183
Nova Scotia............
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel .. 

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway ......................... 119
Montreal Railway
Toledo Railway .............................. 34
Havana ...........................
Dominion Coal ..........
Twin City ....................
Power .............................
Richelieu......................
Mexican L. 4 P.............................. 55

do. bonds .
Mexican bonds 
Packers' ..........

WHITE BEAR MINING -
' Will sell io.ooo shares at 7. 3-40. 
AMALGAMATED COBALT- 

V Get my prices and communicate with me before 
trading elaewheye. R
EDWARD8BURO STARTS-

Bid wanted oa ;o shares of the preferred stock 
Hea lqui-ters for 

Stock Bargalas.
$4 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal'.

1994* 94
not wise to neglect reasonable long profits. 
Technical Indications point to a continua
tion of the trading market temporarily. 
Next week we think better market condi
tions will be found. We continue to be 
bullish on Canadian Pacific. Bull tips are 
out on Car Foundry from a strong pool. 
Rubber 1# tipped for better figures. Steel 
is more vulnerable. Showing weakness, pos
sibly because of the large Tong account ex
hibited by bucket shops, and professions!» 
will temporarily sell it on rallies. Amal. 
and Atchison should be bought only on re
actions The strongest scale absorption oc
curs In IT P toward 180 and It should be 
bought on all these drives. We expect 

rther bullish operations In Rpadlng.wltlch 
much stronger, technically. A, It. sup

port above 153 Is well maintained yet. Bt. 
Paul is weak, despite Information, and will 
be sold on rallies by professionals. L. 4 
N. "will recover from storm damage.—Finan
cial News.

50 IF YOU WANT TO BUYmu, MiRX GO. 70
11.73 any kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 

any price, write me your requirements. 1 caa 
tav: you time and money.

72 71
29* 29 H. C

45 Adelaide ! 
Coball

79 90 NEW YORK -

3tecks, Bonds, Colton, ttain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLIDITE D

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INC, TORONTO.

DAVID P. TAFF.
THE LAND MAW.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,

KANSAS.

.5.90 5.70
,12.25 11.00 NORRIS P. BRUNT278lng tSc aggressive and forcing a good deal 

of liquidation. The opening was strong 
and higher ns a result of Secretary Shaw's 
action In making deposits of $20.900.900 in 
the principal reserve centres, but large 
amounts of stock came out on the bulge, 
and the decline set in almost Immediately 
after the opening. The room contingent 

quick to take advantage of the ab
sence ot buying demand, a ml hammered 
prices vigorously, bringing out considerable 
liquidation thru the execution of stop loss 
orders The step taken to Improve the 
monetary situation was disregarded, more 
attention being paid to the rumor that a 
large bear pool had been formed, of the 
extent to which the active stocks had been 
distributed among margin holders. This 
was said to be particularly true of the Cop
per stocks, upon which a good deal of the 
pressure was concentrated. It was reported 
that the Intention to Increase the dividend 
on Amalgamated had been abandoned, de
spite the further advances In the price of 
the metal reported during the day, and the 
selling-orders were so placed as to create 
the lfiipresslon that Standard Oil Interests 
had taken an adverse position on the mar
ket and were getting out of stocks. A good' 
deal of discussion centred around the politi
cal situation, and the action of the market 
was taken to Indicate that the large Inter
ests were disturbed over the outlook. Short
ly after the delivery .hour it became appar
ent that the selling movement had been 
overdone, and the announcement of Mayor 
McClellan, repudiating the Democratic nom
inee created a better feeling about the po
litical situation. A rush to cover shorts 
foUoWRl, and prices recovered rapidly all 
thru the list. The closing was strong at 
fractional recessions from the late ad- 
vance.

vere
—Sale* --

«... , White Bear—600. 1000. 1700. 8000 at l>%. 
r?;2 i 2000 at 0%.

Monte Crluto—800 at 3%.
Albert—1500, 1000. 3000, 1000. 500, 570,

48 15
.... 71

Cracker Jack ?rOIdRMfe,nfe^B^
Lo, Angeles, 23c per ahsre. Dividende about 
Now \ ear’». Shares will aeon be 60c. Send 
tor literature.

GEO. LAIRD,
Phone M. 4970.

TOPEKA116 : Cob.... 95 ed.84 82
50 i SMTismI minus LIMIT

r Aller careful 
Uon and genored 

) Bend seme. For

McKINlEY-DARRXGH - S4VAGE76 W 7Vwasfur 81 78Is Th- next CoSalt stock in line for a Mg at vance» 
Adjoins the famous Nipissmg and is a producing 

mine. > , . . >
Will short'y be on dividend paying basis.
Buy at once

SMILSY * STANLEY. 16B-164 Bay «t.
Phone Main 61B0.

—Morning Sales.—
Padflc—25 at 182*.

182%. 175 at 172*. 50 at 181*. 25 at 181*.
Montreal Power—28 at 94*, 30 at 94*. 

100 at 94%.
Dominion Coal preferred—3 at 116.
Bank of Commerce—10 at 186.
Mexican Power bonds—$8000 at 79*. 
Mexican Power—50 at 50.
Montreal Bank—2 at 256.
Dominion Steel—25 at 28%, 1 at 28, 25 at 

28%. 20 at 28*.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 95*.
Dominion Coel—110 at 70.
Toronto Railway—8 at 116*. 26 at 116%, 

25 at 116*.
Textile bonds, B—$2000 at 92.
Textile bonds, C—$10,000 at 91%. 
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 83%. 
Ogilvie preferred—14 at 123.
Detroit—125 at 94.
Canadian Pacific, new—60 at 181. 
Montreal Railway—100 at 276.

—Afternoon Soles.—
Montreal Railway—35let 276.
Power—25 at 94%. 75 «t 94*. 
Commerce—3 at 186. x 
Coal-5 at 70.
C. P. R—100 at 182*.
Steel—150 at 29.
Detroit Railway—25 at 94.
Merchants'—2 at 174.
Nova Scotia—20 at 290.

Canadian 100 at

FOX_ 1g^__

GERMAN-AMERICAIN INS. CO.b4ftTeV^raHVX ^ pfX
Is reported as having the following to say 
In an interview at New York s

‘•Canadian Pacific stock has been gr 
ally absorbed by the Investing public of 
England and Germany, and now France is 
H buyer. The Canadian position at the pre
sent time never was better for a great rise 
in the price of the stock. This stock, ex
cluding income from the enormous land 
holdings of the company, Is earning fully
1 fï npt* CGlit.

‘•I value these holdings as equal to 130 
for the stock, aud the earning power of the 
road makes the stock, without the land, 
worth 180. so that the two combined equal 
¥319 per share. I am convinced that In a 
few years this latter price will be far ex
ceeded."

STOI

Members of the 
Xstab. 1S$7. T

Toronto.Assets Over $12.000,000.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mail Bulldln*

4
FOR SALETeleohioi 1373adu-

Abb tbi, Amalgamated, Foiter, Hudson Bay Ext!.. 
Montreal, Ni pint lng, Red Rock. Silver Leal. 
University, White Bear.

Hart secured Blocks of the above stacks; buy new 
and watch them advance.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS—Art* 4 Crofts. Colonial 
Investment & Loan. Dominion Perm., Trust. 4 
Quarante», Rven Lake and National Fort., Cement, 
WRITE, WIRE or PHONE.

COBALT
JOHN L. LEE & CO., Mining Stocks 

for daily market 
latest news.WINNIPEG ELECTRIC

RAILWAY COMPANY 
5% BONDS

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocka bought Zcr cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 5264.

gormai

36 1-2 Klsf SI 
Members StandaiW. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Due January 1st, 1935. Particular, on 
application.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. 8 Knst Klug-ut. Phone M. 276.EVANS & GOOCH WhileI Peterson Like Silver Cobalt Mining X Ltd. ^

This is a great property, being almost 
surrounded by the well known Nlplsslng 
Property. Send for full particulars and 
Market Letter. We ttlso buy nnd sell all 
Cobalt Stocks.

O. ▲. STIMSON Sc OO..
Toronto, Ont. Central Insurance Underwriters. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. East. 

Expert attention eiven t) pr;parat:.oa of sc hidulei 
or manufacturing and xpecial risk».

Nlplsslng; Mines. >
Charles Head 4 Co. report the curb sales 

of Nlplsslng at New York-to-day, 19% to 
21, and closing quotations at 20% to 20%.

: ^ooo share|

quick sale atWM. A. LEE & SON
Hew York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader 4 Co.. King tiaward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. close. 
Amal. Copper ... % 112 169% 111
Ain. Car 4 F..........  * 46% 44% fi
Amer. Loco. ..........
Amer. Sugar..........
Amer. Smelters ..
American Ice ....
American Wool ..
Anaconda ...............
A. C. iO........................
Balt. 4 Ohio ....

Railroad Earnings.
Rt. Louis Southwestern Railway for Au

gust uet. $293,209; Increase, $117.332.
Brie, for quarter ended June 30, net, $3,- 

4(19,389; decrease, $562,989.
Colorado Southern, third week Septem

ber $287,354; Increase, $20,2*7.
Toronto, Hamilton 4 Buffalo for month 

of August. $62.062; increase. $9082.
Boston & Maine Railroad for yeer ended 

-June 30, net $9,755.360; increase. $252,975.

Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

Foreign Exchange.
A .7. Glazehrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows ;

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 OO., Minin136

24 King St. West, Toronto, Ont»-MONEY TO LOAN— E. R. C. CLARKSONSetwees Bask» 
Bays» Seller,

3-3241, l-16dls
dt, 16e41s

-32 7 27-32
8 11-16 
8 7-6

WANTED.General Agents
Western Fire nn4 Mariee, Ail** Fire Tnswr- 
Mice Ce., Reyal Fire Insurance Co. end New 
York Underwriter» iFire) Iemtmnce Co.. 
Vantd* Accident and l»l*te Gliui Co.. Herd 
Kleie Glee* Insurance Ce., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

Buffalo Mil 
ragh, Sil 
b liver Bad 

L Star, Sullll 
L boo, Oarib 
r . fornia, w

Cs aster
1-e «» 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

81-8 to 8 1-4 
« US 1-4 

« 1-8 to 9 1-4

7374 All or any rart of
IOO Shares International Portland 

Cement,
BO Shares University robelt,
500 Shares Foster-Cobalt.

J. E. CARTER Ia vestment Broke* 
GUELPH, ONT

H.Y.nVa.'k. te

ls days right 7 p 
Demand 3Iff. 8 21-3 ; 
Cable Trans > 13-1$

* 135* 134 
% 163 130* ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers92* fti
33*36

283 276 * 282
84% 34

120% m
—Rates in New York.—Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the num
ber of failures in the Dominion during tits

35 4 VICTORIA ST. Pbaaas Mala 592 m4 59 9Posted. Actual. 
.1 480*1 479* Scott StreetsToronto» Phone 438. Corr;Sterling, 60 days’ eight

"«A* £ eron
A

>

f
I____ j

F

. .$ 2,500,000 
.. 2,500,000

20,000,000

CAPITAL.
RESERVE FUND... 
TOTAL AS8BT8..

BRANCHES IN T9R9NT9
84 YONGE STREET.
COR. «UBEN-8T. & SPADINA-AY. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

The Buffalo Mines,limited
OF COBALT

HAS DECLARED A

12% DIVIDEND
STOCKS DEALT Iiy

Write or wire Inr quotations.

A. E. Osier & Co.
43 Victoria Street.

Telephone Main 580.

J. H. Jewel! & Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES

<5 King «t. W.
TORONTO

MINING STOCKS ARE FIRM

Friday, Sept. 28.
The Toronto market for 

mining shares was firm In 
to-day's business, but pend- ; 
li)g final announcement of 
some of the deals now In * 
progress a little apathy was 
shown by traders In making 
commitments. Buffalo was 
strong advancing ten points 
to 160. Nlplsslng made a 
new record on the New York 
market, selling as high as 
21. Foster was slightly .eas
ier, but the stork was not 
offered freely. The new com
pany formation of this con
cern will not likely be made 
public for a few days. Ru
mor says that two well- 
known Torontonions will be 
In the new directorate, viz., |- 
W. K. George, and John 
Eaton, and that the former 
If slated for the presidency 
of the company. It Is also 
asserted that the capital 
stock will be Increased for 
development work. McKin
ley - Darragh quotations 
showed a wide divergence, 
none of the stock offering 
below $2.25. North Star sold 
up to SO, but declined with 
a few small sales. The in
coming week Is regarded as 
promising more " activity In 
many of the principal mining 
Issues.

I09KLET MAILED 
ON REQUEST

The
Safest

Investment
DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporat'n, limited, 
36 King St E., Toronto
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The Crown Bank of CanadaSOUTH AMERICANS DEVELOPING TROUBLE.

World Office. Friday, Sept. 28.
Things are going the way of the South American ventures at 

the moment. Between uprisings of two kinds—one among the in- 
habltafits of some of the South American communities, and the 
other disturbances from beneath the ground—holders of the vari
ous stocks are a little disturbed. The banks have little enough 
money for home securities at the present, and offerings of Bios, 
Mexicans and others of this ilk have to be paid for In cash. Re
alizing from institutions who received the common stocks of these 
concerns as a bonus is gradually uncovering speculative holdings, 
and, with" these offerings on a market cramped for money, 
the surprise Is that the prices do not decline muçih faster. There is 
little support from shorts, as meet of these outstanding contracts 
have already been canceled by purchases at higher prices than 
these now current Among those given to taking the short side of 
the market there is still an idea that considerable money can yet 
be made In Rios and Mexicans, and suggestions were offered to-day 
that the first-named would go down to 25, and the latter to 40, 
before the necessary liquidation would have exhausted itself.

Herbert H. Ball.

HI HUB IE!HAMM1 THUFuuMuunaft
. . . Tor ou (a STERLING BUNK 1 « IE MM DIVIDEND NO. 3.la «teck» no Lon,),,.

1 tree I and Taranto a* 
•old on .'emotleetoa 

*. A. SMITH,Ind. r. <i. oitt* Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one per cent, ha* 
been declared upon the paid-up capital stock of The Crown Bank of Canada, 
and that the same will be payable at Its Head Office, in Toronto, and at the 

i Branches on and after Monday, the 1st day of October next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 29th of SepteMb 

1 her, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Tdronto, 28th August, 1906.

Selling Pressure Brings Declines 
at Chicago—Weekly Exports 

and Argentine Shipments.
OF CANADA

DS r. W. BB0U0HAU.
Oeneral Manager.

HMD orricf ;
!6 Vaste Street. Tarante.’AL win t» 

KATION J|

ESTMENTS *$3
L PARTICULAR*! 
lRVIS be 00.,
>NTO

G. DE C. O’GRADT,
General Manager.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Sept. 28. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un
changed to %d higher than yesterday, and 
coin futures unchanged.

At Chicago September closed 14c lower 
%d lower, and

We Are the Of float Broker* for
than yesterday; Sept, corn,
Sc-pt, oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots today: Wheat 58, con
tract 15; corn 122,240; oats 246, 79.

Northwest ear» to-day 708, week ago 700, 
year ago 980.

Primaries to-day: Corn 649,000, shipments 
457 0ÜU; week ago 010,000, 850,000; year ago 
420,000, 611,000.

Argentine cables report climatic condi
tions far from favorable.

Argentine shipments this week: Wh>at, 
898,000, 090,000, 944,000; corn, 1,300,000, 
2,702,0U0. 1,722,000.

Argentine visible wheat to-day 840,000, 
last week 880,000, last year 3,016,000; com, 
2,016,000, 2,844,000, 3,404,000.

Bradstreet's reports: Exports wheat and 
flour this week, 4,574,000, last week, 4,678^- 
000, last year 2,065,000; corn, 465,uOO, 546,- 
000, 1,213,000.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The McKinley, Darragh, Savage 
Mines of Cobalt COAL

V

EBENTURE! King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: -

Hoi.ey, do*en. sections ... 1 75 2 25
>RM Bf INVESTMENT
ira fully selected is 
i of prosperous Oan. 
i towns to yield 
insor from

A. E. OSLER & CO. Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter'* 

Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er»’ In Wool Hide», Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, tetc-:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers .........
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ........
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows............
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows......... 11
Country hides, cured.........TO 11 to ....
Calfskins, No- L city .... 0 18 
Calfskins, No. I, country. 6 12
Pelts .................... 0 75
Lambskins, each ...
Horaehides .......
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow .........

Open. High. Low. Close:

73% 73% 72% ' 72%
76 75%
79% 79%

Wheat—
Sept...........
Dec .. ... 75%
May........... 79%

Corn—
Sept........... 47% 47% 46% 4fl%
(Mi ...
May ...........

Oats—
Sept........... 84%
Déc .....
May...........  35% 35% 35%

Pork-
Sept .. ..16.60 17.00 16.90 17.00 
Jail .. ..13.20 13.30 13.20 18.20

Toronto43 Victoria Street »

J76% A Second Crow’s NestINTERE 79%:t\VÏ
12%zarnsm

suit»bis ter trsst (u eeallty of the liffma! 
id of by oar sellai tara
la & Compaq]

treat, T

4P. ft 43% 43%
43% 43%

43%
43%

Coal is actually to-day tbs greatest commodity of the world. With coal we res 
mills and factories sod our great railroads ; with coal we propel oifr ships, pre* 

j sloe our navies, and warm our hooves; with ooai we generate and produce electricity,
% 34% warn a few exceptions, where water power is available, but there are not very many
% 34%. Niagara Fall*, nowever; with coal we produce Iron, copper, lead, stiver, gold, and

35(4 t all other metal# that we need, and must have, because ati of those me tala are te 
be found mixed In with the rook and in the ore.

Wluieut coal we could not make coke and coke made from a 
high-class bituminous coal Is the only fuel yet known to man that 
intense enough to melt ore and hard rook Into a liquid, by which 
enabled to extract the metals we need.

England would not be the great world power she is to-day it It was not for her. 
inexhaustible supply of coal. > >

Coal is the basis of all Industrial and ootpmerolol wealth.
Coal-mining In British Columbia has always been a great success, 

great deal like diamond-mining in South Africa^-a bonanea of the first magnitude. 
Chicago Gossip. xhe great mountain barrier pf the Rockies shuts out the eatitero co*|;

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G.Benty, the great Pacific coast to be supplied by the British <*j*'J*8r“a“n ?a£t* 
King. Edward Hotel, at the close of the small tonnage from the State of Washington of » very » thrir eupply from
tfcorket: poor that the United States navy of the Pacific «vision get -til « ‘““'KS

Wheat—Has been tame and a trifle as'er the Dunsmulr Coal Mines on Vancouver Island, and pay the 'Jr, «raeit»re
tlan yesterday. A little less urgency lu the Washington nor the Vancouver Islmad coal U of any use forftu-
the foreign bids and a disappointing gain coke because the oeal from both of these places contains a great a i P“
In Liverpool prices following the advance an4 ’doee not make good smelters coke, v6ar from mining
here yesterday Me led to considerable taking K*verihelea» Dunemulr made millions after ,evCITr niiof profits by longs. This put eome weigh! l iZTewr. ago the richest roanJn Cknad»- H« °«g*trom
on the market and caused a slight reaction. end hie mines will be productive for geneeatlone to oome, and a ,
Receipts northwest continue light and cash than thirty-five years ago, when first opened up.
wheat continues strong. Argentine ship- 7 eimnet>nsrTTV
meut# 896,000 bushels this week v. 944,000 OFPUKT um* *■ ■.__no
bushels year ago. Shipments from United x- aee « and grasp it in time, makes a 2Z fwilunii Uke!

fists."4» .‘M
gef'tlne reported weather favorable and -bree to four years from now on an Investment of $250.00 . We o y
wheat crop doing well, making no mention èortunKx to do this. _____ . , ______ _ v.,nv. draw-of locusts. The close was n little heavy at you have $200.00, $600.00 or $L090.0Q, whatever the 00*?“**'7 Jj9* many times 
about low figures of the day. It looks to- fog apeTowit lntereityearly. boss ^“^fT,vL0S,i7Îffe$S S5S 7
lower a"-,f th6 mark6t Wl>Uld W°rk *>"* dOUb^uf°yoURn|^viN08 ÏÎTcÔaU ItJjÆ

chrrrcter with some of the leading lopgs y®a^'0?J51,7aMidh roûlîons dJ dcSlam have been made in ooal-mining year after yeaj 
attempting to secure profits. The market, business and to prove this we refer to the statistics Â
however, moved within a narrow range, tv all tircK'^engaged Shown that nine of the leading bituminous coai
due very largely to the fact that a prom! Oed SUtw^dOmada made the enormous profits of $17.460*87 (ox*
incut house with strong eastern connec- ra J™ I
tiens absorbed moot of the offerings and ,eaVhere la no field of Investment more absolutely safe and profitable than oeaH 
bear the close it seemed to be the opinion —,-,1- _ , .. 1
of some oif the. best traders that the ip- We naw ofler to the publlo 100,000 shares of the British Columbia 
torist iupresented by the house referred to Goal company's treasury stock at the low raite of
was desirous of adding to its present hold- ____ on A RE
lugs. The action of this Interest In the TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHAKE.
mi-rkW is causing considerable comment as «m,- value of this stock la one dollar, and le futty pald and non-a«eeeeaoi% 
It is very dear that manipulative tactics In .hareholcfora are exempt from personal liability. Ones paid and secured it if
favor of higher prices could avail but very Jetued forever. _ „ .. ... 1T T ,
little, owing to the fact that supplies m yhls Amalgamated Coal Company controls 17*OOACTHBOF COAL LAND
so large. There appears to be some little Nicola Valley B.C.. and, according to coal experts reports, this J*.selling on the strong spots for northwestern lal|d wKh Inexhaustible quantities of hl*h~c|a®* .h'ïi^irmanmextmâtely ‘l 40» 5ti6%<4 
account and It was reported that the rail- biacksmlthing Add cooking purposes, estimated to esotaln approximately , 
roads In that territory had despatched from TONS" OF COAL.
their fortolnal points between 43 and 60 , TWO RAILROADS.
engines In orde.' to clear the sidings of , ,, „ ««a the v. V. and BLcars of wheat. Export bids were lower, are now building Into the Wools. Y--®7.,-iiS,.Ca^4l'^^?, ‘u° oSmnletsd a line from 
which would Indicate that the recent .ip- (Greek Nm-thern), ‘he C.P.B. hw titoady a distance of about fifty miles,
pannt demand from abroad was only of n Bçenoe's BrUto». on Thompson as money and labor can de
temporary nature," We believe that prices whereas the V.. V. and Bare rushing the worn asiasi as

'Torn and Oate-Com and oots were less a'dtridend'îàsf yïar“rf IW.flo'a sha«).!

kææs p^î'r E5riæ,onTjioe
lng In Oafs, but offerings were absorbed cento "share and m to-toy trorth over $800.00 or $800,000 for D<W riwreA
without permitting much recession In T^ vet l bOG share's of our stock to-day for $250.00, which may be worth aa

Manitoba Wheat. prices. We stiff feel very friendly to &.Î OVow's NeSî U to-day If you^hofd It longK 2?"
theAtfoî«"^«Wew inclined to show some XUttJSi ^

Milady & Co. had the following at the p0 not ask your neighbor for his advice. Use and a^ve^<m My^ûijS«îtform£l
close of the market: will soon be taken. Call early or write, and we will give you any turtner wzorumm

Wheat—Cables were strong and the mar- - yon that ybu may desire, 
ket opened up,about %c above last night's BETTER TC..N LIFE INSURANCE.
clcae, but with the advance there was some ,lve in asset that you camfree selling by those who had bought low- A source of income ‘hat will last ar> tong^ as p ' a wlfst A dear child?
er down, resulting in lower prices. The leave behind you for,7^Vfri,®hr^® Welfare you have at ^eart 7 If eo, why not i»-j
cable enquiry at the moment is very fair, h sister, b^ber. or friend whwe welfare 3^ h» • ^“”5 stock, and get a oer-
5S£'«.TesTr2 'Mn^sThl. &ËV& C Hr US an Income for Ufo.

43

34%, 34
34% 3434%I

0 75mto- 8 25 certain kind ot 
produces a heat 
process we ar*

0 28
. 0 05 „ ,K ORDER Rib

Receipts of farm produce were 2300 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, with a liberal supply of apples and 
poll toes-

Wlitat—Five hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 74v to 75c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 50c 
to 51c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at
Hay—TtSrty loads sold at $10, to $12 

per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $13 per

Jan.............. 7.07 , 7.07 7.06 7.07
Oct.............. 8.35 8.35 8.32 8.32

Laid—
Sept .. .. 8.80 8.85 8.80 8.85
Jan. .. .. 7.77 7.80 7.77 7.80

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction yards for the present 
wtek were as follows: ,

Cars ..
Cattle 
Hogs .
Cheep 
Calves 
Horses

Nsehsaiei et
\oatr9aI am 
York.

It is »,COBALT STOCKSV City. Junction. 
. 1RS 73
. 2076 1408
. 1716 117 ,
. 3398 54RK 6 CO. I, 60,• e#

Immediate profits can be made. We have special in
formation. Call, write or wire for particulars. It will be as 
goed as Foster. Get our prices before buying or selling. 
We are the only brokers with our own office in Cobalt, New 
York and Toronto. \

3too* Kxehangs

26 To/onte 5)
262

10

ton. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the quotations at the 
beerd of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—No quotations.

Sl.orts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goeee—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white offered 72%e; 
No 2 red sellers 72c; No, 2 mixed, sellers, 
71%c. _______

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, sellers. 81c; No.
1 northern, sellers, 80c; No. 2 northern, 
sellers, 78c.

Buckwheat—47c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 62c bid.

Barley—No. 2, 48%c bid;'No. SX, sellers, 
48c; No. 3, 45%c sellera

Peas—75c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white sellers.
2 mixed, no quotations.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 55%e, Teron-

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $0.25 
to $9 50 per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices tame as given In table. 
Apples—Prices same as In table.
Poultry—Prices ranged as follows:

Chickens, 12c to 14c $er lb.; ducks, 12c to 
14c per lb.; old heus, lue to 11c per lb. 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, iF.sh ..$0 00 to 0 00 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ...........
Outs, bush, old ....
Oats, bush, new ...
Bye, bush .................
Peas, bush ............. ..

Seeds—
Alslke clover, fancy, bu.$6 40 to $6 61 
Alslke clover. No, 1, bu. 6 10 - 6 30
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 5 25 
Alslke clover, No. 3, bu. 4 50 
Red clover, new....... 6 50
Red clover, old....;... 6 30
T.mothy, No. 1.. 1 60 
Timothy, No. ,2....., •. 1 20

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton 
Hay, old, per ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 00
Straw, loose, ton ......... 7 00

Fraita and Vegretabl 
Potatoes, new, bag...
Apples, bbl .....................

^ Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag 

Ponltry—
Trrkeys, dressed, lb
H<lîs, per lb ...........
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly 

dozen ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00, 9 00
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 11 <> 12%
Mutton, light, cwt .... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt  10 00 < 11 00
Veals, common, cwt .. 8 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..... 9 25

i /hare
§IT db OO.,

WILLS & CO.,1 treat West.
- 0 750 7418 ADELAÏDE ST. B.66 0 74AGRAM A C 0 70%

0 00 0 51
0 40
0 37 % 0 38

0 7U
'BROKERS

a Stock Rxohen*».

linda St.
he New Jerk. Ckl-sg, 
te Bietarree. 24$ COBALT 0 75

5 40
4 80A & CO, 6 IX)
6 30
1 70j ST., TORONTO.

lock Exchgeqe. 246 j
[ght and Sold

Immense profits are being made, and for some time will centime to be 
made, hi Cobalt stocks, but it Is absolutely necessary to have the1 right kind 

of information.

1 40

.$10 09 to $12 00 
18*00

13 00

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MANi ate it», BTC.
.$0 65 to $0 70* ■bid; No.75 1 GORRELL, one ef the first in the Cobalt field, and am personally acquainted with 0 40m — was

every mid# of any importance ......... 00a*. f
II* AND mVMtd tl. «
or oi mirxlav Com».

to. I:Jgy HEW BOOK, “Cobalt,” furnishes the latest authsatic informa- 
lion—includes map and Government report.

. .$0 12 to $0 14
I0 10 0 11 Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3 75, track, 
Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent., patents, 
$2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

0 12 0 14 
0 14 ■

I
M 4SI!
* SU

Phones { 0 12MY WEEKLY NB WS LETTBR gives reliable and up to-date 
the Cobalt stocks—market conditions—and the latestparticulars concerniag 

news diraet from the fiald.
■i.$0 23 to $0 27

E LOAN new-laid, 
.................0 23 m0 23 Toronto Sugar Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Gist ulated, $L48 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.08 in barrels. - These price* 
are for delivery here; rat. lots 5c less

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS-

Write, wire or 'phene me when buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt
Cliy Properly |

rites.
1LEY4FALC0HBRI31:
tom 8t. West.

\
t

and efficient service.
i H. C. BARBER, 9 00

9 50
Mentation C e

OOO Acres
this wonderful money* j 

I make your moeey ears 
iculxri free.
INBR & CO., 
e deration Life Bldffi] 
SLBY,
Canada.

tm Managing Director,

CANADA MINES, LIMITED,
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto (and

Main 6908.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
May 76%c.

Hay, carlots, ton baled. .$8 00 to $10 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22
Butter, tubs..  0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers’ tub...
Eggs, new-lnld, dozen 
Hr r.ey, lb ... .••.
Cheese, large, lb.
Cheese, twins, lb 
Hcney, 60-lb. tins 
Houey, 10-lb. tins

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May. 

79% 80% >8
77% 81%
77 % , 81%
73% 7#%

78%
78%

0 23
0 21Cobalt). New York . 

Detroit ... .
Toledo.........
8t. Louis .. 
Mim e spoils 
Duluth ..

0 23 750 26 ; 750 15 0 16
*Toronto. 

M 3390
0 19 0 20

- U 1».. 0 11 
...0 12%

0 12 
0 13% 
0 14

• 1 . ■ f
TWO YEARS FROM NOW

the stock should begin to pay handsome dividends, and in another year or two^roATj f^t WBVüS* TWe^cSStion l/tomed'on «.und and oo-«v,tlve Md

S3f ,C3d OiwWïrth^ ite own merit, from th. dividend It then will pari 

once at every man’s door.
Is the keynote te eucceee and wealth. This Is meant for you.

for L7or4t1^nanaJ
oun^eSmon carefujl

P^dPtSV“a^ys o? the’ coal from Government offlcule and

ether authoritiee.

0 18
0 10 Chicago Market,

Mt rshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
to Silver Leaf. z$e Montreal 
>« lr, loo Foster Cobalt, ^tœ | 
parra*h-Savagg, So* Min- a
anarch Oil, ZSOO Cal, and fi 
| nags
châïnge Company ■
Lato. Pbeee N. 4741

0 11NMYBEE. WILSON & HALL Continued on Page 16.0 11 0 12

teSaSSffilSK TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK ÏABDS, TORONTO

All kinds ot cattle nought and sola on 
rommlsaioa.
• Farmers’ shipments a specialty.

DON’T HESITATE TO WR1 
WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
aualntancea. Represented la Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. Wl

Address communications Wes^orn (. av.$«* 
Ifnrket. Toronto. <;crrssoom1ene** Solicit^.»

ary to hare the H^Tt^lad of laformatloa.

I Am a Practical Mining Man
, „„ booir “Cobalt,’’ furniahee thefatM?1 authentic0lnformatien- include, mas 

aad Oovermment report.
*Tw..ki, ■ssasr^rSM

Cobalt Jtooka-a syaepela ef market eoedTUoa. 
—and the latest news direct from the field.

The absvd mallei tree to day aMrdis.
Write, wire er ’phone me when buying or 

eel I la* bobalt atooka. Prompt and afflclaat 
aervlee

Investors, Act Quickly\Si
I SELL
ate or Business
/HERE LOCATED

To see It and grasp It In time' 
This is your greatestTE OU

of all kind, sold qulctir 
he United States. Dent 

Icribin* what yon have te 
on same. illiiiiilSi*

Lfi Roi wonder.

RECOMMENDED BY BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.
♦V. and bee* Investment on the market to-day which Is being offered to
‘nubhe^t Urge We went men and women of moderate means to get Interested

pqŒEEtSS&rÏÏass&f. 5:
rSrSmo If you Sannot call, please write we, and we will mall you prospectus 

will etate fact, and will give you aU Information you m«,
JZetre.’

NT TO BUY
McDonald & MaybeeReal Estate anywhere at 

)ur requirements. I css H. C. BARBER
« “*S£J5: m anto ,ind

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Weillugfoa-avvaue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 aad 4 Bx toaege 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, aheep 
■ ud hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
aient! ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Eetherstreet Branch. Telephone Park 787 
david McDonald, a i.w. iavn«n

v
P. TA FF.
ND MAM.
AS AVENUE,

: KANSAS.

THINK OF IT!THINK OF IT!
-

And particularly note the location of White Bear In a group ot mining properties paying regular 
dividends Of 10 per cent:Cobalt Stocks

ed.
CANADIANS WAKE UP!

To the immense possibilities of White Bear, before it passes undqy foreign ceutrel. Act, and act promptly, if you 
would benefit by this, which we consider the greatest opportunity that ha* been placed before you for some time.

0WEM J. B. VEARSLEY, Banker and Broker,
61 Confederation Life Building, j

TORONTO, j

We have secured aad can offer » blook .f the 
FIRST I8SU* of Amalgamated OOBALT

rrigh-swge
k in line lor a Mg aJvrtce 
.ipissing and is a produCidl

id end paying basis.
PUDbY BROS. Maia 3290.DO YOU REALIZE IT?FOX & ROSS limited. ............ $20,000

.......... 100,000
200,000

You have magnificent possibilities in Whit* Bear. Shares io a developed mine, producing under the most favor- 
able conditions, actually selling ot prospect figures. To these who have already taksu_ advantage of this offering we 
want to extend our 
iterate what we

$100 Invested In the Le Roi is now worth..........
$500

! i STOCK BROKERS
Members of the Standard Stock Exchange 

TORONTO. Phene M 2744

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3i

LEY. 16B-1B4 Boy £»• 
IPhone Main 0IS8. <4,$^000Xstabi 1887. Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

COBALT and R0SSLAND BRANDON, MANITOBA congratulations". To those who up to the present have not seen fit te do se w* want to re
's have already said, and assure them that eur confidence in this property ie unbounded.

,F^tr'RHo!d”liwJBu2$

,f the above stock»; buy now
YOU!Send IMPORTANT TOMining Stocks bought and sold, 

for daily market letter and hear the very 
latest news. *THE GREAT WHEAT CENTRE OF 

THE WEST. | You Can Secure White Bear Now at About 1Q Cant» a Share FOR A SURE THING :iS—Art» & Crof». Celonl»! 
dominion Perm.. Trust, , 
and National Port., Cement.
UNE.

GORMALY, TILT G CO.
36 1-2 Kina St. E. • Phene tfnln 1643 

Members Standard Stack and Mining Exchange

the preper stock to buy is in theSend for map and all particulars of the 
lots we have for sale in this important city.

One of the safest and best investments 
in the whole of the Northwest to-day.

Get our prices aad terms and be con
vinced. Why not own a lot in Brnndea Î 
It will make you money.

Take our advice and do not delay an hour!mMERS & SON #i|
1 stock SSLTtf'tf' Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt /lining 

Company, Limited.
INVEST $500.00 (Not Speculate) IN WHITE BEAR

As a beginning ie a remarkably attractive offering.While Bear, 9)4 Pd.Cobalt Mining X Ltd.
property, being 9
[well known Nipi^lnff |
r full particulars »nd |

also buy and sell ■

We have buyers and sellers for ‘
California, White Bear, Cari
boo McKinney, Sullivan,
North Star, Giant, Novelty,
Virginia, Monte Oris to, Ram
bler, Can. Gold Fielde Syndi
cate. Buffalo, McKinley-Dar-

Do Not Fail to Write or Wire Ue To-day- Wire Orders at Our Expense.

i REASONS :ragh, Consolidated Smelter, 
Granby Smelters, Nipiseing, 
Amalgamated - Cobalt, Al
bert, University, Foster, 
Colonial Investment and 
Loan, Canadian Oil, Dom.

Permanent. Trust and Guar
antee. fcun Hasting* Write 
or wire us about ANY 
Mining or Industrial Se
curity.

J. CURRY CO., Limited, 
Bsnkers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, 24 
King street West, Toronto.

3000 shares in 250 share lets for 
quick sale at 8c. Box 44, World,

of the largest and best locations itkBecause his company owns one
Cobalt.ed Because it is surrounded by and almost in the centre of the great 
Nlplsslng Mines, the largest shippers in the district, and must necessarily be 

It also carries the veins of the Nova Scotia Mine, which
e

dividend notices.Mining Shares a rich property.
has shown such good results lately. .

Because tibe stock of this company has not yet been offered to the public, 
being practically a close corporation, but when It Is offered, which Is likely 
to-be soon, the same sharp advance may be looked for as In the Nlplskmg

tOC Secure a little of this stock without delay and make quick money. Thli 
Is not considered a speculation. Only a small amount can be Had.

For prices and all information apply to
J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED,

Bankers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West. Tarer»*

wood; e ço.e
eat, Toronto, On*. MPISSING MINES COMPANY IBuffalo Mines, McKinley-Dar- 

ragh. Silver Leaf, Foster, 
3. liver Bar, Red Rock, North 
Star. Sullivan, Rambler-Cari- 
boo, Oariboo McKinney,Cali
fornia, vt hite Bear.

31 Nassau Street,
New York. Sept. 20. 19U6.

“The Board of Directors has to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent- and an extra dividend, of two per 
cent., both dividends payable Oct. 20 1906 
to stockholders of record at th'e close of 
business, Oct. 2, 1906. Transfer books will 
be closed from Oct. 3. 1906, to Oct. 20, 1906, 
both Inclusive.

w. O. FLETCHER, Treasurer. *

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

- Car. Scat! a né Calbaraa Sis.. TORONTO
Main 3766- Established 1887-

FOX & ROSSTED.
tlonal Portland

era It y f'oba.lt, 
ter—Cobalt.
\ Investment B

GUELPH, ONT»

Standard Stack Exchaa«e Bulldlne, • t
Correspondence Invited.

1) King St. W„ 
Phone M.9*LHeron & Co • e

!

r
£

L

FOSTER COBALT
Is the subject ef a special market letter just issued by us. 
Anyone at all interested in this stock should read same, at 

Sent free to any address. We buy and sell all re* 
liable Cobalt stocks. ed-7
once.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
Phoae Main 6333. - - • ■ 6 King St. West. Taranto-

r4

ccoo 
„

O
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Gardena Owr 
rooms, 2 baths, 
coédition Ihroui 
large trees, prêt

l6
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SIMPSONS
'I COST OF POWER COMMISSIONcelvlng high price* for butter and 

Exports of the latter are heavy, 
ments of cattle are light. The mark 
the other side do not favor heavy ship
ments.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet's say: A 
feature of trade here during the past week 
has been the heavy movement In drygoods 
lines. Prices In all directions are unusually 
high, But, In spite of this, the demand has 
never been better, and It has very largely 
been for goods of the better grades. The 
prospects are this will continue to be a fea
ture of trade for some time, at least the 
prosperous condition at the country tbruout 
favors this expectation. Other lines of' 
trade are also feeling the benefits of the 
general prosperity In the same way. The 
heavy local and outside demand for hard
ware Is largely the result of continued ac
tivity In building and in general lines of 
manufacture. Country retail trade Is more 
active, but there Is but little Increase In 
the receipts of country produce hefe. and 
values hold firm. The export demand for 
cheese Is heavy, and butter Is firm on light 
receipts here. Hides are less firm, while 
the demand for leather continues fairly ac
tive. The cattle trade la suffering from the 
large number of poor stock that arecomlng 
forward. Choice cattle are ®carc*- ..““J? both butcher and export trades a*® (lull on 

Hogs are again scarce, with 
Provisions are

cheese.
limp

ets on H. H Wpn The
‘ jr

Municipal Enterprise Expenditure 
Totals Over #16^XH>.

Expenditures by the Ontario Muni
cipal Power Commission (not to be 
confused with the hydro-electric com
mission) have amounted to 116,084.07.

The seven cities participating in the 
scheme are dividing the cost, as fol
lows: Toronto, 611,766; London, 61643; 
Brantford, 6668; Stratford,6342; Guelph, 
6326; Woodstock, 6242; IngensoH, 6124. 
The publication of the report cost 
6712-60 In addition to which Toronto 
pays 6376. For engineering work, Ross 
& Holgate got 67750 of the sum named; 
John Mackay, actuarial work, 62760; R. 
C Fessenden, engineer, $760; Hon. S. 
H. Blake, K. C„ and D. E. Thomson, 
K. C., 6632. "

! 2
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Robert?», A GOOD DAY TO 
ORDER SHIRTS SATURDAY, 

SEPT. 29. 'i
1RAINH. H. FÜDGER, 

Pbbsidsnt. 
J. WOOD,

Manager.

Strong wind* end gales, easterly with rain. Mill I
0

IMPORTANT SALE OF TRAVELING GOODSc «o

Traveling 1opening day of
Goods Sale a sale that wil increase your buying pewer, 
saks and reduce our large stock. As is well known this department 

sets the pace for the retail traveling goods trade ef Canada. ^ur pnces are 
now imitated, but our values are never equalled. Our stock ,s_ Ifk is
the best equipped and best known factory m Canada, and
brànd new and reliable. The cinbs B^, , price

that is the despair of other dealers. Come 
and examine them, these values will be a rev- 

x elation to you:
3L SUIT CASES—100 Grain Leather and Ke-

ratol Suit Cases, two brass locks, one 
brass lock and two bolts, leather handle, - 
neat lining and inside straps, pocket, 
colors olive and brown; size 24-indh; reg. 
prices $3.75 to |5, on sale Monday............

our■jq'KXT MONDAY will beMOLES ARE SELLING HIGH. Estimate c 
by Sto 

• Dead 
Damage

iourSaturday is always a good 
day. It wakes so many 
men up to the fact that 
the next day—Sun'day— 
requires some extra “tog
ging." It is a character
istic of highly civilized 
mankind, that they feel 
a particular need of shirts 
the day before church da).
We’re her* and the finest stock ef 
ready-to-wear, er shirtings in Ox
ford, fine white linen, French prints 
yt zephyrs to choose from.

Shirts ready-made, $1.00 to $1.60
Shirts to order, .. $2.60 to $3.60

SILK HATS Along With Good Cevnlry Horses, 
Are Scarce sad Valuable,

Washington, Sept. 28.—'Difficultly is 
being experienced by the quartermas
ter-general's department of the army 
in obtaining horses and mulee-Even 

high prices good cavalry horses 
are scarce and nearly impossible to 
procure. The seeralty extends thiru- 
out the country. Animate, suitable 
for the cavalry, now are worth about 
6140 a head. Mules are even scarcer 
than horses. Good mules are worth 
about 6180 a bead, and are difficult 
to get at that price on account of the 
great foreign demand.______

MRS. WALOMAN’S DEATH.

that account, 
prices tending upwards, 
firm on light stocks.
reUUnburiness‘tiiraoutythe west TOntmues

notisV&aont^Ho^.>hegralnc0mlua^
to come forward in unusually iarge tets for 
bo earlv in the season, and the hdgh grading 
is still*maintained. Owing to the large in- 
crease Insblpplng facilities, the amount of

!
■ This hat business is in a 
distinct class by itself and 
whatever is worth yeur 
while is here in ample 
assortment.
We’re showing the latest 
Dnnlap styles in

- SI^K HATS at $6.00
- SILK HATS at $8.60
- SILK HATS at $8.00

Our whole energy is bent 
on having the best of 
everything in hats and 

x furs, with nothing in any 
f sense inferior ever sent 
out under our name.

Wholesale and

Im SHIV!I
<graS^taken east of the Great Lakes before 

«lose of navigation will be much great- S t^ ever betore. Orders for wholesale 
lines are 
fairly active 
modltles

Pena 
It wil 
fore tl 
Of 22 I 

• harbod 
Is bad 

Somj 
tons 
y ards : 
driven 
have d 
stores] 
ed ova 
bay oil 

Only 
a flee I 
About 
60 or 
alongsl 
remain 

Whal 
their J

Orders for wholesale

irood for this time of the year./prouver and Victoria reports to Brad- 
atreet’s says: There is a seasonable de
mand for all lines of wholesale goods. The 
trade of the Interior Is reported active, ahd 
local Industries continue busy. The demand 
for hardware and drygoods hues Is > ery 
brisk but manufacturers deliveries are 
alow ’ The export trade here is showing 
evtdencesTof rapid growth. A new fin® of 
steamers between Vancouver and Mexico la 
being Inaugurated, and Canadians are mak
ing great efforts to capture some of the 
trade* of the Orient. Shipments of Hour 
and other products across the Vaclflc are 
steadily growing.

to

8 <y\ i
Guelph, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Furth

er news from Et. Elizabeth’s Hospi
tal at Danville, Ill., In reference to 
the death of Mrs- Hy. Wald man of 
Guelph from Injuries received In the 
Wabash wreck at Catlln, shows that 
she suffered intense agony for several 
hours before her death. The burns 
covered all parts of her body.

Mingled with the moans of the dy
ing woman were the piteous cries of 
her three children, one of whom, Vin
cent, was lying at death's door in the 
same ward, and the other two, John 
and Marguerite, In ap adjoining ward.

Marguerite's condition Is the most 
critical, and the nurses say she may 
die at any moment She has inhaled 
flames, and her body is burned to a 
crisp In many parts.

;

t
? ’• TRUNKS—100 High, Square Model and

Steamer Style Trunks, brass and heavy 
, steel bumpers, clamps, valance clamps,
L baits, dowels, etc., three - lever brass
P8-) locks, in Corbin, Yale andi Eagle makes; 

single and double covered trays, with 
and without outside straps, metal bound. 
Iron bottom, sizes 28-inch, 30, 32, 34 and 
36-inch, reg. values $3.75 to $6, all on sale 
Monday ...................................................................

I <

8 <
<Mining About Russian*.

The west fully realizes the value of 
Westinghouse apparatus In 'ulnlng. rii 
West Kootenay Power and Light company, 
which supply electricity to many °f t*}® 
mines about Rossland, are adding to their 
flue equipment Mx Westinghouse raising 
transformers of 16 1
intr transformers of 1ÆD

Thanks to the perfection and economy 
of Westinghouse apparatus, the use of elec
tricity Is everywhere Increasing. Even the 
steam locomotive Is being replaced by 
Westinghouse electric locomotives for mine 

fast traction work, factory yards.

2.98 <MEN’S FURNISHERS. 

84-86 Tongs Street. A:
<
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CLUB BAGS—100 Solid Cowhide Cross-
deep* square 

colors olive, 
leather lined, with

Next market Friday, Oct. 12.
Ottawa, Sept. 28—There were 1008 boxes 

of White and 966 colored cheese boarded 
on the local l>oard to-day. 
white and 115 colored w 
price thruout was 12%c The sellers pre. 
fetred rather to hold their cheese, with 
the hope that It would be higher next 
week. Very little was soli) on the curb.

Nnpanee, Sept. 28.—At the cheese board 
here this afternoon tbe/e were boarded 315 
white, 980 colored; 740-sold at 12%e. Bal
ance will probably be sold at same.

grain Leather Club Bags, 
end and regular styles; 
brown and black; 
pocket, brass dome fasteners on pockets, 
frames are leather-covered and enamel 
finish; leather handle, pressed base, 
brass 'lock and clasps ; sizes 12, 14, 16 
and 18 inches; regular prices $3.75 to $5, 
on sale Monday ......... .....................................

<

VMOf thin only/245 
9re sold. The icHATTERS AUTO FURRIERS,

Tonga and Temperance Sts. 
TORONTO.

<
ti ,1hau’r.ge

THAW'S JIBRUEST DENIED.etc. I
(Metal Markets.

nc^rn'Tlû Æ; s^tHem8 fWto $21.50. 
Copper strong, $19.87% to $20.12%. Le- -. q,üeTf5 75 tofcW Tin, strong; Stm ts, 
$41823 to $41.70. Plates, strong. Spelter, 
easy; domestic, $6.15 to $6.20.

New York, Sept. 28.—Justice Bischoff 
to-day denied the applfcatlonArm;

of coun- <SHAW ASSISTS THE MARKET sel for Harry K. Thaw for the re
moval of his indictment from the court 

A collision between a Dundas and of special sessions to the criminal 
an Avenue-road car at Queen and1 branch of the 
Yonge-streets broke several windows.

ad i
<BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS FOR FALL, $1.98supreme court of NewContinued From Page 14.

<York.-
Business Failures,

New York, Sept. 28.—K. G. Dun & Co.'s 
weekly review of trade to-morrow will say. 
Failures this week numbered 188 In the 
United States, against 240 ast year, and 
22 In Canada, compared with 21 a year 
ago. ____________ ,

Price of OH. xj
Pittltmrg, Sept. 28.—OH cldeed. at $1.58. <OYS IF YOUR PARENTS buy you clothes according to the weather,

* fall suit yet, for the colder weatherB !perhaps you haven t got your ...
has been a long time coming. But its here now, and with it comes as 

good a chance to buy your suit as any parent could hope for. Norfolk» make 
the smartest suits for boys—think of getting one at this price !

newNew Ysrk Cotton,
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York, market to-day :

Open. High Low. iqose, 
. 9.32 9.331 9.27 9.27
. 9.44 9.44 \ 9.42 9.44
. 9.50 9.59 9.51 9.53

9.05 9.07 9.01 9.01
.. 9226 9.27 9.21 9.23

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 9.70; do.,^Gulf. 9.95. Sales, 3125 
bales.

I if

1NOTE—The words underlined in this text are selected from 
v the list of three hundred contained in Circular No. 2, 

issued by the Simplified Spelling Board, which is 
carrying out a campaign for reformed spelling under 
the patronage of Andrew Carnegie.

<January . 
March ... 
September 
October 
December

OPTION MARKETS LOWER i:

Boys’ Two Piece Suits to clear, consisting of navy blue serges, dark’ 
and black check twefids, made up in Norfolk style, with

ICO

1.98 <loose ^box*plait"anïbelt, lined with Italian cloth; substantially tailored and good 
fitting suits, sizes 23-30, reg. up to $3 5», choice Monday morning.........................

Continued From Page IB.

week will be large, showing that the wheat 
Is going out of the country, altho shipments 
being made now are mostly tilling sales 
luvde a considerable time ago. We consid
er the wheat market to be getting In a 
stronger position and would buy on all 
recessions, such as we had to-day.

Winnipeg—Firm early, in sympithy with 
American markets, but afterwards reacted. 
A freer movement of wheat Is expected.^ In 
that country next week, and as wheat 
not be exported at present prices we 
not recommend the purchase of It.

Corn—There was considerable liquidation 
to-day In September and this had the ef
fect of causing weakness In the distant op
ticus, as well as the present month. As 
soon as this September option Is put of 
the way we are of the opinion that corn 
will do better.

Oats—Neglected, and a trifle weaker In 
sympathy with other grain. Sooner or later 
the lurge shortage In cats crop will he 
felt, and In the meantime we consider them 
an excellent purchase.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 28.—Butter, firm, re

ceipts 4927; western Imitation creamery, 
firsts, 19%c to 20c.

Cheese—Firm; unchanged: receipts, 5431.
Eggs—Strong, receipts 8024; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
32c to 33c; do., choice, 30c to 31c; do mix
ed, extra, 28c; western firsts, 24c to 24%c 
(official price 24c); do., seconds, 22c to 
23%c.

Cotton Gossip.
MarsBall, ■ Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :
. Some things point to local stock having 

passed Into hands Intending Its shipment 
to New England, and It seems nearly sure 
that notices were stopped to-day by par
ties having heretofore arranged for this 
action.

This should be considered a favorable In
fluence on the local market, as cotton can
not be delivered here from tpe new crop 
on contract probably at present prices.

In other respects, however, the market 
does not present a favorable, aspect for 
speculation for an advance, and we believe 
best results will lie secured by sales of the 
remote options on further strength.

When the Dunlop hands 
are not found stumpt on 
rubber, there’s something mist.

Imported English Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits for Boys, a neat, dark grey and black 
check, with fancy broken 
double-breasted style, strong Italian lin
ings and trimmings, and substantially 
made, Monday, 2É—33,1 $4.

Youths’ Fine Imported Tweed Long- 
Pant Suits, in handsome grey shade, with 
fancy-colored overplaid, made up in the lat
est double-breasted sacque style ; long la
pels, centre vent, fine linings and interlin
ings, and perfect-fitting, Monday, 33—35, $9.

Boys’ High-Grade Navy Blue Clay 
Worsted Sailor Blouse Suits, a fine,soft 
twill, full blouse, with largp sailor collar, 
trimmed with 8 rows of black silk soutach 
braid, plaited cuffs and flue black; in sizes 
4 to 10 years, Monday, $5.

Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed TwoPlece 
Norfolk Suits, in a light grey and black 
stripe Scotch effect, coat made with shoul
der-straps and belt, fine linings and splen
did-fitting, Monday: Sizes 24—28, $4; sizes 
29—30, $4.75; sizes 31—33, $5.25.

overcheck,(

etn-

ty
Dunlop property) for heavy 
vehicles and wagons. The 
endless side wire tire for 
motor trucks. These lighter 
tires are shipt to the dealer in 
continuous lengths.

“Comfort" Rubber Heels

The rubber business has 
no center, 
there is at least one firm 
which has thoroly developt 
the sience of preparing finisht 

rubber from the crude imported 
stock. Here in Canada the 
Dunlop Company bas held a 
stedfast purpose, and now it 
is lookt upon and talkt about 
as Canada’s national rubber 
supply house.

Pneumatic Tires

In every nation

1
i Bradstreet’s Trade Review. 4

; Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet's 
«ays : There has been little change In the 
conditions of trade here during the past 
week which fact is largely due to the con
tinuance of warm weather and the resulting 
lack of demand for heavy goods. - But the 
outlook continues bright In all directions. 
RètajTtrade generally continues to Improve 
and collections show an Improvement over 
those of this time last month. There Is a 
movement on foot amongst local wholesale 
drygoods houses to shorten credit. A new

I arrangement will be arrived at. to take
1 effect Feb. 1 next year. Drygoods travel
ers are out with spring lines, and they re
port a fair volume of business. General 
hardware lines are moving well, and there 
continues In all parts of the country a par
ticularly heavy demand for building sup
plies. Orders for general goods of this line- 
are exceedingly heavy from the "west. The 
grocery trade reports a fair movement. 
Sugars have an advancing tendency, çpd 
there is a shortage of dried fruits here, 
with higher prices for Valencia raisins and 
currants. Deliveries of country produce are 
etui on the light side, but farmers are re-

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
f s

IF ANYONE :CATTLE MARKETS.There is a surprize in store 
for anyone who has never 
walkt on heels made of Dun
lop rubber. Too many rubber 
heels are woful imitations of

-

IUnchanged, Bat .Market 1» Who wears glasses will call at my office 
and acquaint himself with the many advan
tages of the “Shur-On” Eye Glasses, he 
will save a lifetime of comfort.

The scientific examination of the eye 
and furnishing glasses is all I do. f

Refracting Optician 
Issuer ef Marriage Licenses

Cables
Reported Easier—Chicago Steady.

New York, Sept. 28.—Beeve»--Recelpts, 
4443. Steers, steady and good steers firm-; 
bulls, steady; good cows, full steady; rne- 
3lum and common cows, easy; steers, $4.50 
to $5.75; oxen, $4.40; bulls, $2.40 to $3.40;

shoddy and reclaimed stock, 
and besides having no “life," 
they become chipt or scrapt 
away after a little wear.

Altho the name Dunlop” 
has come to stand for a

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 28.—Wheat, spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s lOVid; futures, 
quiet: Sept., 6s 3tàd; Dee., 6s 5%d; March, 
6s 6%d. Coru, spot firm; A merleau mix
ed, 5s, futures, quiet; Dec., 4s 6%d; Jan., 
4s l%d. Hams, short cut, strong, 61s. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, strong 52s. Lard, 
American refined, steady, 45s tid. Hops at 
London (Pacific coast), 3906 crop, firm, £4 
10s to £5 10b.

?

cows, $1.25 to $3.75. Shipments to-morrow, 
l'5lU cattle and 6710 quarters of beef. 

Calves—Receipts, 338; veals, quiet and 
than steady; gras sers and west-

Ipneumatic tire that. may be 
easily attacht or detacht, it “Comfort” heels will give a 
has as good a right to stand 
for a pneumatic tire of any 
form—for the inflated tire is

spring to the step down to the no more
erns, dull; veals, $7 to $9; grussers, $3.75; 
Kentucky calves, $4.25 to $5.

Sht-ep and Lambs—Receipts, 3759 ; sheep, 
steady ; good lambs in fair demand at 
steady jirices; medium and common grades, 
glow ; sheep, $3:80 to $5.50; lambs, x>.uU 
to $8.25; culls, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3426; market easier;
and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.00 to $7.10.

f. E. LUKE II King St. Westlast point of wear. They are 
made of Para rubber, and not 
only will they last as long as 
hard leather heels, but they 
will also give a firmer and 
more buoyant step and absorb 
ail the jar that is sent thru the 
spine whçn hard pavements 
are walkt over. Put on by all 
shoedealers for fifty cents the 
pair. Heels of good rubber 
are worth it and cannot be

A the invention of J. B. Dunlop. 
It was an easy process to 
develop the Dunlop idea and 
apply it to pneumatic tires 
for automobiles, sulkies and, 
ambulances, as well as for 
bicycles. In order to make 
them strong enough for the 
heavier work, it is only neces
sary to put in more rubber 
and stouter fiber.

ncrmal and little or no change was mani
fest in prices generally.

Fee (lies, Crawfords,closed
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Sept. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 
21,924 barrels; exports, 11,716 barrels; sales, 
10,250 packages; market steady, with bet
ter demand for spring glades. Rye flour, 
firm. Buckwheat flour, quiet. Cornmeal, 
steady. Bar-ley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 49,000 bushels; sales, 
2,100,000 bushels futures, 80,000 bushels 
spot- Spot market, easy, No. 2 red, 78%c 
elevator; No. 2 red, 80)4c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northwestern Duluth, 87%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 83%e, f.o.b.% 
afloat. Trade In wheat was less activé to
day and after a firmer start, due to steady 
cables, It eased off, remaining under bear
ish Influences pretty much all day. Con
siderable selling by tired longs was a fea
ture, Impelled by less bullish northwest 
news and heavier Argentine shipments. 
The close was %c net decline. Sales, In
cluded No. 2 red May, 85c to 85)4c, clos
ed 85c; Sept., 79%c to 80%c, closed 79%c; 
■Dec., 82%c to 83 3-16c, closed 82%e.

Corn—Receipts, 92 150 bushels; exports, 
2306 bushels; sales, 60.000 bushels futures, 
32,000 bushels spot. No. 2, 56%c, elevator, 
and 56%c, f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 58c; 
No. 2 white, 58%c. Option market was 
steady all day on lighter country offerings 
and small receipts, except September, 
which reflected manipulation and was eae- 

The close showed a partial VtC net 
decline; May, 50%c, closed 50%c; Sept., 
5t>%<: to 56%c, closed 56Vie; Dec., 52%e, 
ckeed 52%t0.

Oats—Receipts, 160,000 bushels; exports 
440 bushels; spot, steady. Mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 87Vie; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs. 39c to 40Vic; clipped white, 38. to 40 
lbs. 40c to 45c. Rosin, steady; strained, 
common to good, $4 to $4.10. Molasses, 
std dy. Peanuts, quiet. Coffee, spot 
Rio, ' steady; No. 7 Invoice, 8%c; 
mild, steady. Sugar, raw, steady; fair re
tiring, 3 9-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 l-16c; 
molasses sugar, 3 5-16c; refined, quiet.

ENGLISH \-;j

Brass GoodsNICE $0 65 to 
0 90

Moore's Early, large bask. 0 30 
0 22 Vi 
1 15

Pit:ids. Reine Claude.bnsk. 1 00 
Bananas, bnnch, firsts ... 1 75
Bananas, Jumbos .................2 25

do. part green ................. 1 50
do. firsts ...............................1 50
do. eights (green) ........ k 25

la icons, Verdlllas ................8 00
Oranges, Jamal cas, per bbl 6 Ü0
Melons, per crate ................0 50
Hcekyfords ...............................0 40
Watermelons. Canadian . 0 20 
Gbvrklns, basket 
Tomatoes, fancy, late.... 0 25 
Potatoes, per bush 
Green apples, per bask.. 0 15
Aitxandrns, per bbl...........2 25
Pears, Bartletts ....................0 75

do. No. 2 ............................. 0 25
Egg plant, per basket ... 0 15
Green peppers.............
Red pi ppers ...............
Celery, per doz ...........
Yellow Danvers onions 
Onions, Valencias, large

ease ......................................
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.. 

do, per basket .................

top 50
Peaches, Ebertas 25state

35SUIT-o do. small basket 
Plum's egg .............Best Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Sept. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 
125 head; slow and steady; unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 500 lu-ad; active and 
higher, $4.50 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head ;* slow and 5c 
to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, $6.90 to 
$6 05; yorkers $6.85 to $8.95; pigs, $6.80 
to $6.85; roughs, $5.50 to $5.75; dairies, $6 
to $6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 20C to 25c 
higher: lambs, $5.25 to $8.10; a few, $8.15; 
Canada lambs, $7.75 to $8.

id INCLUDING
CLOCKS.
INK WBILLS. 
WAITERS.

GONOS.
PEN TRAYS, 
VASES. 

CANDLESTICKS, Eta

toAT 75
75A Pensacoll 

of life and 
the hurrld 
Thursday 

The list] 
and It is l| 
been lost 
3000 are h| 

For ten 
are strewd

» 40

NiCE RICE LEWIS & SON,8 50 
0 65

sold for less. LIMITS»,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts., TorontoPRICE 0 90 1 00
0 80Dunlop Steam Packing

In all, the Dunlop two 
hands are stampt upon forty 
distinct kinds of articles of 
rubber. In this list is com
prized “ Polar Bear ” and 
“ Ebony Black ” packing— 
another Dunlop success that 
is possest of unusual qualities. 
It will remain rubbery no 
matter how tightly it is 
comp rest and its fiber cannot 
be destroyed by action of live 
steam, hot or cold water or oil.

Solid Rubber Tires.
Skilfulness in one depart

ment of rubber tire making is 
sufficient license for successful 
practise in the other branches 
also. It is all a matter of 
rubber. Dunlops make tires 
for every style of vehicle from 
a fire engine to a baby car
riage, and put into them a 
quality of rubber that cannot 
be surpast. Internal wire and 
cushion tires for carriages. 
Side wire tires (an exclusive

o 60 o 65
British Cattle Market*.

London, Sept. 28—Canadian cattle In the 
British markets are quoted at 10c to 11V4C 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c to 9%e per 
pound.

■0 20rv 2 50
We specialize BUSINESS 

MEN’S SUITINGS — and 
have many superior lines to 
choose from t® satisfy the 
tastes of smart dressers.

Prices are the lowest, con
sistent with high-class tailor
ing.

DR. SOPER Coi0 20
0 25 Specialist is

Asthma, Epllsstf* 
Syphilis, Itrleters.lsH 
pstsnes, Vsrksesls, 
Skin site Prlvsts Bit* 
issts.
Coe visit advisable, bet it 
impossible, send history 
ardl-ceat stamp for reply * 

Office: Cor. Adelaida j 
std 7 oronto Sts. Hours: , J 
to a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sutdays, Address 
DR, A. SOFMB. 8 1 

- 1 oronto Street, Torfisto, 'm 
Ontario. add £

\ Port Hoi 
feed your0 25Chicago Live Stock.

Sept, 28.—Cattle—Receipts,
0 35 0 40 

0 75Chicago,
about 4000; slow; prices unchanged ; com- 
mou ti> prime steers $3.75 to *6.96; cows, 
$2770 to $4.75; heifers, $2,60 to $5.35; bulls. 
$2.40 tb $4.50; calves $3 to $8.50; Stockers 
and ^feeders, $2.60 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 16.000; strong to 
6c higher; choice to prime, heavy, $6.55 to 
$6.60; medium to good, heavy, $6.40 to 
$6.50; butchers’ weights. $6.60 to $6.70; 
food to choice, mixed, $0,45 to $6.60; pack- 
ug. $6 to $0.50; pigs. $5.75 to $0.50.

Sheep and I-amhs—Receipts, about 7000; 
steady; sheep. $4;50 to $5.73:
$5.65 to $6; lambs, $6 to $7.75.

. O 65

65 2 75
3 25 
0 70 NOMoo1er. •15

SIX BY-ELECTIONS.

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Chief Justice Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick returned to the 
city to-day, and, as deputy governor- 
general In the absence of Earl Grey, 
will, It is believed. Immediately sign 
the writs for by-elections In St. Mary's 
division, Montreal, Quebec County, St. ! 
John’s, Iberville, and North Bruce. 
The voting will take place towards the 
end of October.

Hen. M 
Patrie 
Chairij 
BeardJ 
Fisher 
Appoitj

j-earltngs.

local fRuit market.

A good steady trade" prevailed at he 
wholesale market yesterday.'Receipts were

BUSINESS SUITS, $25 00 & $28 00
Grain for Abitibi.

Samples of wheat and barley from 
, Abitibi, 450 miles north of Toronto#

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co.
Limited

Head Office and Factory 
Booth Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

Montreal Winnipeg

Cheese Markets,
Perth, Sept. 28.—There were 1566 boxes 

of cheese boarded here to-day, 1100 white 
and 465 colored. All were sold subject to 
Brockvllle prices; about the usual buyers 
were present. mgmmm

Brantford, Sept. 28.—There were 2630 
boxes of cheese offered: sold 1110, as fol
lows: 135 at 12 U-16c, 565 at 12%c, 150 at 
12 18-Mq, 180 at 1214c, 80 twins U «C.L

have been sent to Hon. Frank Coch-j 
rane by Frank Moberly, which indl- | 

Kingston Sent 2* b.v n I cate the farming poelblllttes of the I
Kenvon farmer ; ^me« B' ! eountry to be equal to any dtetrict «$ ÛCbdurcbiTnlhaer8lbTaVen“e,l Fh°T I ^timothy.'"whh^'caUle^nJ^ty'61?* j

SSÏÏTnS conterence'îtor I

i fodder.

PASTOR EXPELLED.

IALSIKE^mothI:
** njvm mn ■- OKAIN- Bt’c

We sre offering highest prices for best 
grade seeds. Send samples.

Montreal 
rêai Le .1 
momlnatto 
chairman <] 
bo^rd wou 
bauds of J

-v Vancouver St. JohnDepots $
WM. RENNIE Co.,LimuedTorontoTellers sad Haberdashers.
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